Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Flom:

Christine Fimbres <christinefimbres@gmail.com>

Sent:
To:

Wednesday, April 17, 201.9 l-2:28 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Hollister

For 70 years I have loved the beach since going as a child to contemplate
the beauty and meaning in life--especially impactful was gazing at the
horizon meeting the sea. Now I view most beaches in sorrow at the
wanton trashing by my compatriots. Look anywhere, the carelessness and
filth spread by so many people is undeniable, despite Susan Jordan's claim
that "we all care about the environmentrr. The Coastal Commission may
"have decades of experience" protecting "balance" at Big Sur precisely
because it is so remote. To describe the public's activities at Joshua Tree
and Elsinore is NOT demonization, -iust admission of obvious fact.
Perhaps the Coastal Comm thinks those "elites" at Hollister are "no better
than any other human being," but they are obviously cleaner and better
stewards than the general public. I am grateful there are still some
unspoiled beaches nearby. Just because I cannot go there to "enjoy" (with
all the traipsing about involved), the idea that such places exist: it is
reassuring and nourishing to the spirit.
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April 15,2019
John Ainsworth, Executive Director, California Coastal Commission
Sam Schuchat, Execulive Officer, California State Coastal Conservancy
Jennifer Lucchesi, Executive Officer, California State Lands Commission
Lisa Mangat, Director, California Department of Parks and Recreation
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RE:
Dear

il Hol I iste r@coa sta l. ca.gov

Hollister Ranch Contemporary Coastal Access Program

lr,4r.

Ainsworth,

lVlr.

Schuchat,

Itr1s.

Lucchesi, and

N,4s.

[ilangat

A. Overview
The City Pro.lect applauds the California Coastal Commission, State Coastal Conservancy, State Lands
Commission, and Department of Parks and Recreation for your agreement to develop a contemporary
Hollister Ranch coastal access program. We look fonvard to working with you and the people of
California to develop and implement the plan for coastal access and environmental justice. We submlt
these comments in support of the collaboration agreement and its implementation.l

We recommend two additional reports as starting points for analysis. One, the Coastal Commission's
2019 Environmental Justice Policy and Report provide a blueprint for implementation at Hollister
Ranch. The Commission unanimously adopted the Policy and Report, with lhe support of an .
unprecedented group of diverse alliei, at a historic hearing in Los Angeles on March 8,2019.2
Two, the 2004 National Parks Service study ofthe Gaviota Coast describes best practices for a coastal
access program at Hollister Ranch that is fair, fiscally responsible, environmentally and economrcallysound, and complies with state and federal environmental justice and civil rights laws and principles.3
These three documents together - the Collaboration Agreement, the Commission's Policy and Report,
and the NPS Study - offer a remarkable opportunity to develop and implemenl a coastal access
program al Hollister Ranch. The City Project is committed to working with the four agencies to broaden
and diversify public engagement in, and support for, this goal.
Section B summarizes coastal access, environmental justice, and civil rights authorities relevant to the
collaboration agreement. Seciion C discusses the Hollister Ranch background and demo,graphics.
Section D discrJsses best practices for the coastal access program, and Section E describes a
framework for planning, participation, and compliance
(March 1, 2019) (the 'Collaboration
Collaboration Agreement for the Development a Contemporary Hollister Ranch Coaslal Access Prograrn
at httpsJ/www.slc.ca.gov/conlenl-types/collaboralion-agreement-forthe-development_of_a-contemporary_hollisternqr;".unr,,),
"ru'itaute
ranch-coastal-access-program/.
,Jhe Coastal Commissio-n approved one docnment called "Environmental Justice Policy" on N,'larch 8. Thal document. tolaling 21 pages,
statemenl of principles, and
inciua"" u on"-p"g" srateme;t called "Environmental Juslice Policy' on page 4, in addition to an introduclDn,
as a whole as the
implementation plin. For claity, these comments reter to the slatement on page 4 as lhe "Policy," and lo the document
:;p6ii"v
i"p",t.' bair"rnia Coastat commission, Environmental Justice Policy, Unanimously Adopted March 8, 2019. available at
Relaled information is available at v'/ww.coaslal.ca.qov/envhn;;://documents.coastal.ca.gov/assets/env-iustice/CCC_EJ-Pohcy-FlNAL.pdf.
r

tuslrce/
fiii,
crwota coust f easibitity

study & Environmenlal Assessmen, (2004) (NPS Study) The final. drafl, erraia and transnrittalletter are
availa;le at parkplanning.nps.gov/document.cfm?parklD=422&projectlD=72730&documentlD=80018'
i,ri, ,lr:,;rt !)t),ttt:)t,\:1, !.itn: i )\ti,trit)r j.,t ;\l!
lr,ri;ri\'lrrt:11 r. r i''1,1.., (iii;,r,1rr,r:i:'1tl'ar:rr1)r:.,rnrl J 5 r"i, rl:i i'!!r-irrrrir:r')rir'rr-(r!"rrl
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B. coastal Access, Environmental Justice, and Civil Rights at Hollister Ranch
and recreational'
The four agencies have agreed to "work collaboratively to identify..p! qll".3t:"t:
Ranch.'
cultural an-d educational eiperience opportunities and constraints" at Hollister
and federal laws and
state
that
Policy
emphasizes
Justice
Environmental
The Coastal Commission
policies protect coaslal access for diverse people. The Policy applies to coastal access at Hollister
Ranch. The Policy provides as follows:
protecting coastal natural resources and providing public
[T]he commission . . . is committed to
aicess and lower-cost recreation opportunities for everyone. The agency is committed to
race, color,
ensuring that those opportunities noi be denied on the basis of background, culture'
or gender
orientation,
ietigion ]naf ionat origin, income, ethnic group, age, disability status, sexual
healthy,
to
clean,
iJ"ilty. rn" Commiision will use its legal authority to ensure equitable access
and accessible coastal environments for communities that have been disproportionately
pollution or with natural resources lhat have been subjected to permanent
overburdened by'benefit
of wealthier communities." Coastal access "should be inclusive for all who
Jamage for ttre
that
work,'iive, and recreate on California's coast and provide equitable beneflts for communities
The
development
by
coastal
or
harmed
have historically been excluded, marginalized,
with the participation
Commission retognizes thal all aspeits of our mission are best advanced
and
to
compliance
is
committed
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and leadersfrip oflsuchl people
environmental
of
as
consideralion
enforcement of Government,Code Section 11,135, as well
Further' the
principtes as defined in Government Code Seclion 65040
lustice
'commission'is committed to compliance with Title vl of the civil Rights Act of '1 964 and its

. .

'12

regulations.5

"discrimination that has persisted in
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;;lt,pi;
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contexts
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to environmental
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be
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i;;":
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Collaboration Agreemenl, P 4.
Report, P.4.
6
Policy Reporl. P. '19.
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Similarly, the NPS Study, which includes Hollister Ranch, emphasizes state and federal laws protect
coastal access for diverse people. According to the NPS Study:
The coastal land below the mean high tide line, and the first three miles of ocean, are
considered public trust resources, and thus belong to all the people of California. Additional
access points to these public resources could be developed to provide recreational
opportunities for people of all races, cultures and incomes. This should be done in cooperation
with area landowners in accordance with current county policies and consultation with
landowners and should respect private property, and privacy concerns. . . . NPS has revised
Alternative 2 to include language stating the importance of providing recreational opportunities
for people of all races, cultures and incomes.lO
The court in Pappas v California Coastal Conservancy, reviewing a proposed coastal access program
for Hollister Ranch, ruled that the public holds a significant interest in public "rights of access and use,"
including access to "use and enjoy the ocean and beaches," and for "recreational purposes."l'

The Environmental Justice Policy and Report, and the NPS Study provide best practices for coastal
access at Hollister Ranch fiscally responsible; environmentally and economically sound; and in
compliance with state and federal laws and principles.
C. Hollister Ranch Background and Demographics
Hollister Ranch covers 14,500 acres that includes 8.5 acres of public shoreline in Santa Barbara
County. "The Gaviota Coast, of which Hollister Ranch is a significant part, is the least accessible stretch
of coast in California, with less than 2 miles of publicly accessible shore in more than 60 miles of
coaslline."12 Hollister Ranch was subdivided in 1971, the year before voters passed Proposition 20, the
predecessor to the 1976 Coastal Act.13 Hollister Ranch includes 135 parcels of 100 acres or more. The
state significantly cuts property taxes for property owners who use Hollister Ranch land for
environmentally destructive cattle operations.la

The Coastal Commission's own 1982 Hollister Ranch Beach Access Program, which has never been
implemented, provided access for up to 182,500 people per year and included beach facilities; a shuttle
van; and pedestnan, and bike access.'u Govemor Jerry Brown asked state agencies to "work together
to craft a sensible and fiscally responsible plan" for coastal access at Hollister Ranch in 2018 when he
vetoed legislation that relied on the 1982 plan.16 The NPS Study provides such sensible and fiscally
responsible alternatives.
10

NPS Sludy, Errata al 13,60.
Coastala;cess for the benefit ol the public must be "fair, reasonable and adequate lo all concerned," according to the court. The court ruled
Coaslal
on procedural grounds and scheduled furlher proceedings withoui deciding lhe merits under substanlive law. Pappas v Califortia
pp. 1_2, 7-9. The
Conservancy, 6rder after Hearing, Case No. 1417388 (Santa Barbara Superior Court, Feb- 8, 20'19), p. 4, and Ex. A at
ruling, on fil; with The City proJe;t, is available at httpsJ/www.cityprojectca.org/blog/wp-contenVuploads/2019/02/Hollisler-Final-Ruling_
20190208.pd1.
Collaboration Agreement, P. 1.
13
lniormalional b;fing on the 1982 Holirster Ranch Public Access Program from John Ainsworth et al. to Coaslal Commisslon and lnlerested
1!

,

Parties, Dec. 14,2018.
i. See NpS Study at 126; Steve Lopez, At Hollisier Ranch, homeowners enjoy private beaches - and hefly tax breaks, too
L_A. Times, (F eb. 27, 2O 19), www.latimes.com/local/california/la-me-lopez-hollisier-beach-taclic-20'190227-stoly.html.
15
Coastal Commission.l982 Hollister Ranch coaslal access program at 1O-'17, available al www,documentclolld.orgldocuments/4956538_
982 html.
Hollisler-Ranch-Coastal-Access-Program-with-1
properly taxes
According to a real estate listings sile: 'The Ranch is in the county of Santa Barbara s agricullural preserve which keeps the
owners of
low throug; the williamson Act, ;pproximately g400 per year for undeveloped parcels. The agricullural preserve zoning allowslhe
each 1Oo:acre parcel to build one main residence, a gueslhouse, barns, and additional employee housing where counly agricultural
requiremenls aie met." www.hollisterranchlistings.com/holltstel-Ianch-inlormation-2/ (accessed April 15, 2019).
6ee Collaboration Agleemeni, p. 3, quollng Gov. Edmund G. Brown' Jr., AB 2534 Velo N'lessage (Sept 30, 2018)'6
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people of color and low-income people disproportionately lack access to beaches and the coastal zone
in California, including Hollister Ranch. The environmental justice movement exists in part because
mainstream environmentalists, including government agencies, NGOs, and funders, have traditionally
ilnored or marginalized people of color and low income people, as well as legal protections for equal
jistice, health Jquity, and environmental iustice. The Environmental Justice Policy Report recognizes
hiitory, legacy, and patiern of discriminatio-n perpeluates disparities in the distribution
ihat a continuing"burdeni
of,ind'barriers to, coasial access.17 Spencer Robins writes, "coastal experts
of benefits and
and advocates are arguing that planning in cases like Hollister needs to account for the economic,
right to the
social, and practical birriers tnai prevent so many people from being able lo enjoy their
beach."'8
The Environmental Justice Policy Report recognizes the need for public data and tgols to measure,
white
anatyze, anO alleviate disparitiej in coastal access and hold officlals accountable " Wealthy
people
in
low-income
senior residents enjoy greater coastal access, compared to people of color and
white
non-Hispanic
citiiornia, accordingiJa Stanford Law School study. There are roughly 25% more
p"opi" rnO 30% mo're senior citizens along the coast compared to proportionate represenlation, with
57o/o lewer
'
Zz"i fu*", Hispanic or Latino people, 60{fewer Black or African American-people
20
poverty
line
the
below
househoids
people,
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and
nm"ri"an lndian
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would stay in its natural state."25 Browne's a member of the advocacy group called Ocean Elders, along
wilh Cameron and two others. Browne even received the John Steinbeck Award for artists whose works
exemplify environmental and social values.26 Research has disclosed no public support for coastal
access and environmental justice at Hollister Ranch by these eco-celebrities.

The history of public access at Hollister Ranch is well known, and will not be further discussed here.27
D, Best Practices for the Hollister Ranch Coastal Access Program

The Coastal Commission and NPS are correct: Environmental justice and civil rights protections apply
across the board to coastal access program or activities that are publicly financed, assisted, or
administered. Environmental justice and civil rights proteclions are not limited to a single or separate
program or activity. Thus the Environmental Justice Policy and Report, and the NPS Study, encompass
the following matters that are especially relevant to coastal access and environmental justice at
Hollister Ranch.
'l

. Recreation and Coastal Access

The Hollister Ranch coastal access program should provide equal access to recreation. Recreation
includes swimming, sunbathing, picnickrng, photography, painting, walking, running, hiking, biking, body
surfing, surfing, board surfing, diving, beach combing, kayaking, boating, birding, whale watching,
wildlife viewing, nature study, horseback riding, and camping.2s
For example, fully Tgok of children nationally whose families make less than $50,000 a year cannot
swim. Nearly 64% of black children, 45% of Hispanic children and 40% of wh jte children have little to no
swimming ability, according to the Channel lslands YlvlcA.'?s The coastal access program should
promote healthy safe fun at the beach access through swimming classes focused on such youth.

2. Healthy Active Living and Coastal Access
The connections between healthy active living and access to public lands, beaches, and waters has
been amply demonstrated and is an essential component of coastal access, environmental justice, and
health equity at Hollister Ranch.30

3. Coastal Trails and Transit
The development of a coastal trail has been a high priority for local, state, and federal agencies to
provide better public access in the Hollister Ranch area. Trails for walking, running, hiking, and biking
provide access to beaches, surfing sites, cultural and historic resources, coastal lagoons, rocky
intertidal areas, tide pools, reefs, wildlife areas, and monarch butterfly migration habitat and for
,5

The Living Stories Collective: Jackson Browne (Dec. 20, 2015), htlp://www.livingsloriescolleclive.com/inteNiews/2o15112l21ljackson'

See htlps;//www.jacksonbrowne.com/biography/ and htlp/www.oceanelders.org/ocean-elders/.
See, e.g., Free the Beach! CoastalAccess, EqualJuslice, and Hollisler Ranch (Policy Reporl20'18), by California LULAC (Leaoue of L.lniied
Latin American Cilizens), GreenLatinos, Roberl Bracamontes, and The Cily Project- Available at www.cityprojeclca.org/blog/archives/45824.
Policy Report, pp. 2-3; NPS Study pp. 39-40, 69.
'?3
,e Channel lslands YMC A, Praclice Waler Safely Tris Sxmm6r (May 15, 2018), www.ciymca.org/blog/practice-water-safety-lhis-summe[,
ciling USA Swimming Folindation, Universaty of Llemphis, and University of Nevada, Las Vegas, National Research Study on Swrmmlng
Ability (2017), www.usaswimmingfoundalion.org/utililylanding-pages/news/2017/05/25/usa-swimmang-foundalion-announces-5-10-percenl'z6

,7

increase-in-swimming-ability-among-u.s.-children.

r,See, e.g., National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Committee Report called Communilies in Action: Palhways
Heallh EqLrity, pp. 1'18-19, '145. 418, 466-69, 354-55 (2017).
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recreation purposes described above. NPS recommends more vertical easements, trails, and facilities.
A land and water corridor could connect to Gaviota State Beach. Proposed trail locations align with,
e.g., the Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail.31
Transit to trails can improve access, provide fun, healthy, educational trips and materials, and reduce
congestion, air pollution, and polluted water run-off into the sea, The federal Every Kid in a Park
provide programs and education materials for fourth graders in public schools, with grants
projru,
"un
iocJsed on schools that disproportionately serve students eligible for free or reduced meals-(Tille I
schools). Shuttle buses can move people from parking lots to the beach and coastal zone.32

4. Culture, History, Art, Natural Resources, and Education
The four agencies agree to "work collaboratively to identify . . . cultural and educational experience
opportuniti"es and co-nstraints" at Hollister Ranch.33 The Environmental Juslice Policy and Report, and
tfiJ NpS Study, encompass education, culture, history, art, and natural resources.y The struggle for
public access lt Hollister Ranch should itself be part of the education and interpretive materials for the
coastal access Program lhere.

The Hollister Ranch area is rich in cultural and natural resources. Over 1,000 documented sites
signs at
reflecting 10,000 years of human habitation blanket the area. Programs and activities Such as
transit
tours,
and
classes,
banners,
street
media,
on
social
beach,
access fioints anJ trail heads, on the
multicultural
and
Bilingual
values.3s
and
resources
preserve
these
to trails programs can promote and
provided by diverse,
education ,-nd int"rpreiir" materials should be available, with classes and tours
without more
other
languages
lnto
materials
existing
Uitinguaf anO multicultural staff. Simply translating
is not enough.

white
significant historic sites pe ain to maritime history, as well as the cold war and the western
House.36

sections
Education, Native Americans, and Latinos/Hispanos are discussed in the next two

5. Native American People and Values
The Hollister Ranch area is rich with Native American culture and resources, including 14 Chumash
people
,itiage. ano other sites or artifacts. The coastal access program must address Native American
and values.
generations into the
The story of Nalive Americans begins with time immemorial and continues seven
through contact and
and
people
contacl,
before
future. ltis important to tell the stoiT of Native American
triumphs and
American
Native
catastrophe. lt's just as important to tell the story of contemporary
challenges.

Report, pp.7,8; NPS Sludy pp. p.3s-40.
See,;.g., Transit lo Trails, www.cityprojectca.org/transil_to_trails'

3r Policy
3':
33

Collaboration Agreemenl,

P. 4.

zz-+2, 62-65. The Calilornia Deparlmenl of Parks and Recrealion discusses culture and land for
Americans in Five views:An Elhnlc Site sLlrvey for
Native American, Black, chinese Americans, Japanese Americans, and Mexican
and
ar
ohp.parks.ca.gov/pages/'1069/files/Fiveviews.pdf
and
Nps
C"iir" n1. l iessi. rh" *port is avaitabte from b;ih the Departmenl
www.nps.gov/parkhisiory/online books/5views/sviews hlm'
3'See, e.g. NPS Sludy al 2447, 50-54, 65; Policy Reporl al 6'
36
See, e.g., pp. 30-35, 50-53. 60-65.

- tiii"f-q;on pi z o, to, ta, ts; tes
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Native Americans stand in a special relationship to the earth and their ancestors, land, water, sacred
sites, burial grounds, villages, and artifacts. "From the lndian perspective, the relationship with their
ancestral lands operates in the form of a covenant between the community and the land, in which
lndian people regularly minister to the land as stewards and the land reciprocates by supporting,
nurturing, and teaching the community to live in proper balance wrth its surroundings," according to N
Bruce Duthu, a law professor, scholar of Natrve American culture, and tribal member of the United
Houma lndian Nation.37
Native American people have been subjected to generalions of discrimination, genocide, and
culturecide at the hands of the state and private actors- The Coastal Commission, Department of Parks
and Recreation, and NPS recognize this.38 lt's not enough to stop with "lhe same old sad story of the
'dead lndian,"' however. "lndians are not little ghosts in living color, stippling the landscape ofthe past
and popping up in lhe present only to admonish contemporary Americans lo behave. . . . They survived
to make history, to make meaning, to make /lfe."re

The Hollister Ranch coastal access program must meet the needs of Native American people, and tell
the complete story of Native Americans through education and interpretation. Protecting the eartha0and
her people transclnds recreation and private property rnterests for Native Americans and others.
6. Latino/Hispano People and Values
Cultural resources at Hollister Ranch encompass the rich history of Latinos/Hispanos from the time of
contact, the spanish, mission, and Mexican Rancho periods, and labor organizing from the 20th
century to the present.al Education and interpretive materials need to tell this complex story.

The Juan Bautista de Anza National Histonc Trail, commemorating the Spanish expedition tn 1775-76,
runs through the Hollister Ranch area. That trail, and the Gaspar de Portola expedition trail of 1769-70,
are the only places, outside California deserts, that visitors can get a feel for what the expeditions
would have seen and experienced two centuries ago.a2
The relationship between the catholic church, missionaries, and indigenous people remains
compllcated today. Pope Francis, the first Latino Pope from the Americas, canonized Father Junipero
Serra in 2015. Miny Native American people criticize the role of the Church and Father Serra in the
subjugation of tndigenous people and cultures
Agriculture and rights of farmworkers to heallhy working conditions, equal justice, human.dignity, and
frJedom galvanizid the civil rights movement throughout the 20th century to the present.a3
Luisa lvloreno, an advocate for worker's, women's, Latino, and human rights who immigrated from
Guatemala in the 1920s, began organizing and unionizing agricultural workers in the'1930s in California
American lndians and lhe Law (2008). p. 7spp. 1, 5, 14, 20; I'ipb Study at 27-28, 143-44, and Map 7 al 187; Beniamrn l,'ladley An Americat) Get)ocide: The unile.l
lndian Calaslrophe (2016) and map at page 28 (Chumash terrilory)'
Catilomia
States and ihe
is Ojibwe {rom
3e
David Treuer. The Hearttbeal of wounded inee:'Native America from 1890lo the Present (2019)10-11, 17_18 [,'lr. Treuer
the Leech Lake Reservalion in Minnesota.
ao
See Coastal Commission Tribal Consultalion Policy (2018), documenls.coastal.ca.gov/assels/env_justice/tribal_

37

.r

s"" ioiilv nupo,t

pdf'

consultation/ccC%20Tribal%2oConsultationo/d20Policyo/"20Adoptedo/d208.8.2018
;-nip5 51rlr, pp Sr-sz, 50; Albert Camarillo, Chicanos in a Changing Society: From Mexican Pueblos to Ameican Barrios in sanla Barbara
Norlh America 76-79, 135_47,
ana Southern Californra, 1848-93 (1996); Canie Gibson, El Norte: The Epic and Forgotlen Story of Hispanic
(2018)'
347-81 (2019); Eduardo Morales, Latinx: The New Force in American Politics and Culture

pp.29-31,50.
"{3 NPs study,
Gibson, ElNorte, pp.352-64:36S-80.
Carrie
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wlth the ClO. She was the first person of Latin descent appoinled to the ClO. Moreno was an organizer
for the Sleepy Lagoon Defense Committee, and heiped develop the national campaign against bigoted
depiclions of Latinos by the state and the press arising from the Zoot Suit Riots. The US deported her
as amid anti-immigrant, anti-socialist hysteria during the Cold War in 1950.44
United Farm Workers and C6sar Chavez in 1972 supported the coastal initiative that became the
Coastal Act to protect the environment and the health of farmworkers.as C6sar Chavez and Dolores
Huerta built on her work in organizing the United Farmworkers Union in the 1960s. President Barack
Obama dedicated the C6sar Chavez National lvlonument in Delano, California, in 2012, the fitst
national monument dedicated to a Latino born after the 1700s.a6
Education and interpretive materials must include the history of Latinos and Hispanos in the Hollister
Ranch coastal access program, as the struggles remain relevant today.

7. Economic Vitality, Jobs, Housing, and Displacement
The Environmenlal Justice Policy Report and NPS Study recognize the need for Coastal Access to
address eccnomic vitality for all, including jobs and displacement.aT This includes jobs, paid intemships,
and opportunities for diverse young people, business enterprises, and NGOs at Hollister Ranch. The
history and legacy of discrimrnation continues to affect economic and social inequalittes and the
environmental today. When Hollister Ranch was first subdivided for sale in 197'1 , people of color and
low income people did not have equal access to the resources to buy their way in, and still don't. This
conlributes to the job-housing-recreation mismatch. Hollister Ranch also maintains agricullural uses
harmful to the environment, climate, and public health.as

L

Conservation and Climate Justice

Protecting conservation and climate at Hollister Ranch is consistent with a coastal access program lhat
protects people and each ofthe values summarized above. Conservation and the environment includes
clean air, water, and land; habitat protection: climate and sea level rise. The coastal commission
emphasizes climate justice, sea level rise, and fossil fuel adaptation in its pathbreaking guioance, as
weil as in the policy Report.as The NPS Study did not address climate change in its otherwise thorough
discussion of conservation and the environment.50

nl Ryan p. Smith, Guatemalan lmmigranl Luisa Moreno Was Expelled From lhe U.S. for Her Groundbreaking Labor Aclivism, July 25, 2018

Smiihsontan.com, httpsJ/www.smithsonianmag.com/smilhsonian-anstilution/gualemalan-immigranl_luisa_moreno-expelled-us-groundbreaking'
organizer for the Sleepy Lagoon Delense Commitlee to develop the nalional campaign
Loor-activism-1a6gebz50/. Moreno was also
;g;inst bigoted depictions of Latinos by lhe state a;d the press. Eduardo Obreg6n Pagen, [,4urder at the Sleepy Lagoon: Zool Suits. Race, &
Riot in Wartime L.A. 86 (2003).
is personal communications fiom UC Davts Law Prof. Richard Frank and Sarah Christae, Coastal Commassion Legislative Director, to The Cily

;

Prolect.2016.
a6
dur World is a Belter Place Because C6sar Chavez Decided to Change (The City Proiect blog 2012),
www.crtyproieclca.org/blog/archrves'
!7 Policy Repod

1

6354.

al3, 12;NPSStudyat 117-23

canlon by
see Nps study at 112,117-18,216.Fot example, "ln the 1860s, Chinese workers were brought to santa Barbara couniy frorn p.
1 15 in
Five Views
in
his
holel."
chefs,
and
wailers
as
bus
boys,
to
serve
estate
and
Goleta
Valiey
to
work
on
his
H;|ltster
W.
W.
Colonel
'
Mexican American
hard copy and p. Bg of 173 al ohp.parks.ca.gov/paaes/1069/files/Fiveviews.pdf at p. 89 of 173. Hollister contracted for

4s

p. 92
women and children to reptace lhe departed Chinese in the 1890s. Albefl Camarillo, Chicanos in a Changing Society,
ii See, e.g., poticy nepori, pp. 1, 3, 9, 1 1, 15, 17-20; California Coaslal Commission, Sea Level Rise Polacy Guidance, pp. 58-61 (20'18)'
available al https://www.coastal.ca-gov/climale/skguldance.hlml.
5o

NPS study 161-64.
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E. Framework for Planning, Participation, and Compliance

The four agencies agree on the need for a framework for coastal access: "The purpose of this
Agreement is to establish a framework for effective and efficient communication and collaboration
among the Parties to develop a contemporary lHollister Ranch] Public Access Program informed by
meaningful and comprehensive public outreach and stakeholder engagement in a timely manner."5l
The City Project recommends the following analytic framework as a best practice for coastal access,
environmental justice, and civil rights compliance. The framework is based on good policy and sound
law.s2
1

. Describe what you plan to do.

Here, develop a coastal access program for Hollister Ranch in collaboration wilh government
agencies and the people.
2. lnclude affected communities at every step of the process, including people of color,

low income people, and other traditionally marginalized communities.
The iour agencies, the Coastal Commission, and NPS are committed to diverse public
participation, as discussed above.s3
3. Analyze benefits and burdens on all people.
Numerical differences and disparities in coastal access are generally the stafting point for
analysis.
Numerical disparities can be shown through stafistlca/ studles, demographic analyses, G/S
mapping, surveys, historical analyses, anecdotal evidence, cumulative impacts, and other
information.
Standards and publicly available data are necessary to measure progress and equity, and hold
publ ic off ici als a ccou ntable

The NPS Study provides such information for the Hollister Ranch area.e The Environmental
Justice Policy Report addresses the need for each of these methods for analysis and
accountability.55

Consider the values at stake
NPS recites the values of public lands, waters, and monuments. The values include fun, health,
human development, and bringing people together; education, culture, history, art; economic
vitality, including quality jobs, housing, and displacement; and conservation and climate. Equal
justice and dem-ocratic governance underlie lhese other values.56
5r
s,

p. 3 (emphasis added).
Collaboration Agreemenl,
_is
reflected in the report by lhe National Academies of Sciences, Engineenng and Medicine called Communities rn Aclion:
The framework
pathways lo Health Equily pp. 354-55 (2017). The {ull report, along wilh recommendalions and a comic book summary. is available
al www:nationalacademi;s.org/promotehealthequity. See also Mark N,,lagafra, Xavier Morales, and Roberl Garcia, A Ftamework for civil
Rights, EnvironmentalJustice; and Heallh Equaty, chapter in lhe PRRAC handbook called Strategies ioI Heallh Jusl6e Lessons from the
Fi;ld (2018), pp.45-57. The hanclbook is available at available al httpsJ/prrac.org/pdf/healthiustice-rpt'pdf'
t3 Collaboration Agreem€nt, p. 3, Policy Repo(, pp. 2-3 NPS Sludy, p 98
5a

See, e.9., NPS Study, PP. 161-64.
see, e.g., Policy Report at pp. 9-r0, 14-15, 19.
56See, e.g., ttCS, Heatthy parks, Healthy People Community Engagemenl eGuide, p. 15 (2014). Allhough NPS purged this resotrr.e flom its

55
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4. Analyze alternatives to what is planned.
The NPS Study identifies Alternative 2 as lhe "environmentally preferred alternative."5T The
Commission's 1982 Hollister access program, which was never implemented, has been rejected
as inadequate, outdated, and not financially viable.
5. Develop an implementation plan to distribute benefits and burdens equitably, avoiding

discrimination.
Discrimination includes unjustified discriminatory impacts regardiess of intent, intentional
discrimination, implicit bias, and systemic discrimination - or "buslness as usual."
The Environmental Justice Policy and Report, and the NPS Study, provide recommendations for
implementation that are best practices for coastal access, environmental justice, and civil rights
at Hollister Ranch and beyond.58
F. Recommendations and Conclusion

The Collaboration Agreement, the Coastal Commission's Policy and Report, and the NPS Study offer a
remarkable opportunity to develop and implement a coastal access program at Hollister Ranch that is
environmentally and economically sound; fiscally responsible; and in compliance with state and federal
laws and principles.
The city Project is committed to working with the four agencies to broaden and diversify public
engagement in, and support for, the coastal access program at Hollister Ranch
Please distribute to the chais of the coastal commission, coastal conseruancy, state Land
Commission, and State Park and Recreation Comm,ssion.
Very truly yours,
Robert Garcia
Founding Director-Counsel
The City Project
rgarcia@cityprojectca.org
213-260-1035

Gov. Gus Newsom; lvlonique Limon (D-Santa Barbara); Autumn Burke (D-lnglewood); Eduardo Garcia
(D-Coachella); Anahuak Youth Sports Association, Azul, Native American leader Robert Bracamontes,
bentral Coastal Alliance United for a Sustainable Economy (CAUSE), California Coastal Protection
Network, California Environmental Justice Alliance, California LULAC (League of United Latin American
Cltizens) and Ventura LULAC, Center for Biological Diversity, Citizens for Responsible Oil and Gas,
The city Project, city surf Project, clean water Fund, community Nature Connection, Defenders of
wildlife, EarthJustice, Earthwise Productions, Girlventures, GreenLatinos, Harambee House
web site, the eguide is archived on the Wayback Machine. See
pdf archived
htrps/web.ar;ive.org/w ebt2}1B1O1417 5725lwww.nps.gov/public heallh/hp/hphp/press/HealthyParksHealthyPeople-eGuide
18,2018.
as of Oct.
action.
57
Errala, pp. 3-4. The finalstudy did not identify a 'preferred alternalive" because Allernative 2 did not require NPS
s3
See, e.g., Policy Repofl at 12-20; NPS Sludy al 161_63, and Errata al 13, 60.
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lnc./Citizens for Environmental Justice (CFEJ), IDARE LLC, National Parks Conservation Association
(NPCA), Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC), Ocean Conservation Research, Poverty & Race
Research Action Council (PRRAC), The Praxis Project, Sierra Club, Sonoma County Regional Parks,
West Oakland Environmental lndicators Project, The Wilderness Society.
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APPENDIX
MAPS AND ANALYSES
GAVIOTA COAST AND HOLLISTER RANCH AREA
COASTAL ACCESS, ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE, AND CIVIL RIGHTS
The NPS
187.

l\,4ap

7 below shows cultural resources in the Hollister Ranch area. Source: NPS Study, p.

The City Project I\,4aps 1-5 and table below illustrate that people of color and low income communities
have the worst access to beaches and the coastal zone. They are d isproportionately impacted by
climate change and sea level rising. lvlap 1 shows people of color and low income communities have
the worst access to beaches and the coastal zone. N,4ap 2 breaks out the analysis for people of color;
Irrlap 3 analyzes poverty; and [t4ap 4 analyzes median household income. The Table provides the
underlying data. People of color and low income people also disproportionately live in the most
environmentally degraded communities with greater health vulnerabilities, more exposure to toxics and
pollution, and less access to parks and recreation. These patterns reflect the contlnuing legacy and
history of discriminatory land use, housing policies, park programs, and economic policies that
benefited non-Hispanic white folks. See Robert Garcia, Cesar de la Vega, and Erica Flores Balodano,
Coastal Justice and the Califomia Coastal Act: An Equity lvlapping and Analysis (The City Project
Policy Report (2016)), www.cityprojectca.org/blog/archivesi44071 . On the demographics of coastal
access in Santa Barbara County, see Robert Garcia & Erica Flores Baltodano,2 Stan. J. C.R. & C.L. at
167-68, 194 (2005), goo.gl/9Ufl4.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Karis Clinton

createorder@hotmail.com
Monday, April 08, 2019 4:21 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch; Karis Clinton
Updates needed to 1982 HR access plan
<

>

Dear Plan Revisers,
The 1980's version of leBitimate state interests have changed significantly over the decades but none more than in our
understanding of ecology/environment and watershed management. Upon reading the 1982 access plan, I am struck by
how limited our understanding of natural systems was, the environmental movement had just started with the Santa
Barbara oilspill, and approaching natural systems with an empiricalscientific basis led to many mistakes in systems
management. Costly mistakes, the biggest one being that people assumed that destroyed environs could just be
rehabilitated or restored back to "life", and perhaps that's what people needed to believe to imagine they could fix the

pollution and devastation that was coming to light.
However compelling the idea is, facts and empirical evidence has proven it wrong. Massive species extlnctions due to
loss of habitat has continued our downward plunge into this mass extinction event. lnterior species were found to live
only in vast areas of undisturbed Iand, indicator species are extremely sensitive to pollutants, migrating populations are
rapidly declining and restoration is impossible without seed banks and places where wild ones can live protected from
human sprawl. Green house gasses from human industry and travel are poisoning the air to such an extent that trees are
dying of acid fog and plastics in the ocean are killing marine life. Humans have changed the world environments to such
an extent that it is estimated in 12 years we will not be able to survive the world we have created.
So, while public access, seems like it would be in the public's best interest, it is not. The pollution, infrastructure, and just
sheer numbers of people accessing the beach, trampling or paving over sensitive habitats, flora and fauna is an
unbridled environmental disaster. HROA and the homeowners within have protected and restored this place. They have

given everyone a seed bank, a place from which diversity can re-populate our world, a safe place for the natural world to
live.

overwhelming amounts of research and restoration project evidence all point to the inescapable fact that we can't get
the native species to return to an area once they have gone extinct and their living habitats trampled, poisoned and
devastated by human populations.
Simply look at beaches all along the coast, developed, changed, destroyed by humans, native habitats for things to live
are gone. We may someday have a chance to renew them, if we have the foresight to protect seed banks, areas where
the species have living habitats. These fragile ecosystems need to be protected. That ls the best interest of the public
and "substantially advances legitimate state interests", there is no legitimate state interest that is more important than
the hea lth of the lands a nd waters of the state for the benefit of all.

Additionally, ifthe state wanted to serve its people it would acknowled8e the HROA'S actual restoratlon activities, over
the last forty years MGIC, the original developer and HROA, have created the best restoration project to date. A system
of benign minimal interference, combined with protection against human development, allowing the ecosystem to come
back into balance. lf one was concerned with "substantially advancing legitimate state interests" then partnering with
HROA, the researchers and students who use this area as a living laboratory, promoting further restoration attempts
such as reintroducing anadromous fishes into these protected streams or using seed bank stock to re-populate other
restoration projects.
Sedwick ranch is owned by UCSB and maintained without any public access for purposes of habitat conservation and
restoration, the state supports and funds their activities, rightfully so, because it is known that they are serving a greater
1

good by protecting this vast expanse of land.5o, too should the state help with conservation efforts with HROA and
anyone protecting, conserving and restoring watersheds for the benefit of all.
lf you read the Gaviota Coastal Plan REC- 3 it emphasizes protection, restoration and resolving this conflict as its
prominent feature. lt doesn't state that public access is more important than protection and preservation, lt clearly
emphasizes preventing the "loss of open space to development" and to protect agricultural resources above all else,
placed above
here is a classic case of ag rehab of a large area, wild lands, and EHS areas kept safe. Resource protection is
of
protection
impossibility
and
the
public accesses. As is proper, evidenced by the literature and research about habitat

true restoration with continual human degradation.
private roadway,
Furthermore, if more people were allowed access to the beach areas, via the HRoA common areas and
people or bikes
then infrastructure would have to accommodate this influx of people. The road is narrow and winding,
program
school
the
children's
As
it
is
when
would cause a significant safety issue due to the narrowness of the road.
beach because the bus can't make
accesses the beach via the "tide pool school". The bus needs to be escorted to the
the turn down to Alegria beach. If
and
make
back
up
the turn and traffic has to be stopped in both directions so it can
plan suggests, then the
the road must be widened to accommodate the increase in traffic with shuttles, as the 1982
and the hillside
native plant populations, like the California buckwheat, that provide habitable spaces, will be destroyed
degraded to accommodate a road widening.
place to put facilities would be in
The 1982 plan also calls for facilities to be built, toilets with runninS water. The only
illegal and immoral to do'
the tidal estuaries, pinniped rookeries and native bird nesting areas, all of which would be

provide fresh water for the 'random'
That's not all, the plan also allows wells to be dug or streams to be dammed to
of law anywhere
public access people. which protected restored streams are you 8oin8 to kill? And how would any court
state interests". ln fact, most
come to the determination that this destruction would "substantially advance legitimate
preserving
the coastal waters'
would argue that is in direct conflict with legitimate state interests of protecting and

the beach. Students, scientist,
The HRoA owns three parcels that allow for homeowners/guests and the public to access
myriad of ecotones protected by the
and veterans are allowed to use the HROA private roads, facilities and enjoy the
private security/fire/emergency trained and
HRoA. All who enter must follow the rules and are protected by the
employees'
qualified first responders and are able to en.ioy the hard labor of the private maintenance/restoration
going
vessels are also
by sea
Furthermore, public members who walk in below the high tide line and access the beach
HROA staff has assisted boaters
afforded the protection of thes€ emergency services free of charge. Many times, the
emergencies, both medical and mechanical, in this remote area without cell
and members of the public who
se

rvice.

"rp"rLn."

best interest of the public or
All of these services are provided and paid for by the HRoA, it would not be in the
,,substantially advance legitimate state interests" to ask the tax payer to pay for all this restoration and coastal

protection.
public access" and habitat restoration yet they
The cc believes they can find another payer who can have both "more
as the benefactor' Nor any
provide no evidence of who this mysterious benefactor might be once they remove HROA
"magical management company" is
evidence of how this magical feat could come to pass. How do they intend their
refuse into the creek?
to prevent people from trampling tiny species, or disturbing rookery sites or dumping their
Soing

been cut' we hear that the Gaviota
The state can't even pay for what they have already, funding to State Beaches have
money to fix the pier, an access
State Park (immediately outside the Hollister Ranch boundaries) doesn't have enough
then we should focus
point for boaters north of the park. lf it is our duty as Californians to provide public coastal access,
points north that are also inaccessible except
on repairing the Gaviota pier, the access point to the Hollister Ranch and
by water vehicle.
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Perhaps the 55000 in leu of fee should be spent repairing and providing services or
already owned by the state, and paying a fair wage to the people working there, as
desperately needed to care for the state parks and other "free" beach access areas
over use destruction. A warning to how quickly unlimited public access can destroy

expanding services to beaches
well as hiring back the people
that are rife with refuse and human
natural resources and scenic

beaches.

Finally, the monies spent continuing a legal battle with the HROA is costing the state even more money. Several cases
have been settled by the commission, deviating from their original wording, in order to stop the senseless spending of
taxpayers' monies, because once again it would advance legitimate state interests, in this case the financial interest of
the state, to do so.
My expectation is that the commission, and any environmental group pushing the issue, will see the wisdom of this
argument both in terms of environment protection and an end to the waste of state funding to continue a conflict with
the HROA who could become a partner in conservation and restoration, providing a protected area, free of charge to the
community, akin to the UC system and other collaborative leaders in the coming crisis.
ln fact, the PRC 30610.3 states that the commission can define the types of permitted uses as well as the manner in
which public access will be managed. The commission can legally appoint HRoA to manage public access to Hollister
Ranch.
This would truly be the most effective and straightforward way to advance your directive

substantially advance legitimate state interests, in

a way

to protect the coast and would
that continuing this conflict cannot and does not.

Perhaps, there could be "more access" by way of further research projects and monitoring, as called for in the 1982

plan, the annual bird count, butterfly and migratory bird counts, plant walks, anadromous fish re-introduction, Tomol
landing sites, engineers/architects/landscape architect groups can study the human/land interaction and local materials
conservation (such as the blue shale roads) and sociologist can study how a community that imposes rules for the
benefit of all can work. And of course, the artist who have documented this incredible jewel of open lands, supported,
financed and protected by the HRoA.
The possibilities for collaboration, preservation and restoration are limitless so long as the area is secured from human
development, once destroyed, as we now know, quite impossible to restore. This is a desperate plea from an artist and
lover of wild spaces, a worker of restoration projects and a human in a world marching towards global destruction.
Karis Clinton,

Moster of Landscope Architecture
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
clayboss369@gmail.com >
Monday, April 01, 2019 2:26 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

clay boss

Subject:

public access

<

Opening this ranch to the public would not be a good idea. Just like we have no fishing zones
our coast I feel that there should be areas that are "off limits." The area is designated a natural
preserve and is a working cattle ranch. It is the only remaining place on the entire Pacific
Coast where they actually run cattle on the sand when they gather. Not a goofplace for

off

sunbathers.

The fact that on would have to cross several people's private property is crirninal. You're not
dealing with just one owner.
I use Joshua Tree as an example of how the masses value and treat the environment. During the
government shut down, it was disgusting to see the senseless destruction that occurred there. I
don't want to see this happen to "the ranch ! ! !"

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Devik < devik@roadrunner.com >
Wednesday, March 27, 2019 7:56 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Access to all beaches in California

too many years the deep pocketed residents of the Hollister Ranch have kept the rest of California away. Every time
drive through Gaviota and look towards the Ranch l'm amazed that this has been the case for so many years.
As a long time surfer and lover of our beaches I sure hope that 1680 & Monique change the situation.
For

Devik Wiener

Studio City CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

trekkspill@aol.com
Wednesday, March 27,2019 3:35 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
ideas on providing Hollister access

Coastal Commission

l'm a licensed land surveyor in So Cal, been interested in Santa Barbara County coastal access for some time.
The most legitimate path forward is to simply use eminent domain to take the whole coastal strip for value. Everything
from the railioad row to the shore is common area--no landowner owns a piece of the coast as part of their lot. When this
was platted back in the 1 960's or 1970's, it never should have been allowed to hold the coastal strip privately. Similar
situaiion that formed Crystal Cove State Park in Orange County when the lrvine Company wanted to develop the area.
The most efficient was to provide coastal access all the way to Jalama would be to use the railroad, since it's already
there. you could put some sort of sellpropelled trolley on the tracks, stopping at beaches along the way where you want
people to get off and not stopping where you don't want people to get off. That way the Hollister Ranch road doesn't have
io be used-or impacted. Thattra;k is lightly used by Union Pacific-mostly some Amtrak trains a day. Eventually, the
Nature Conservancy owning the Point Conception Ranch now will be having some sort of public access-the same trolley
could service that too. l'm getting a tour of that property in May, l'll be asking them about what their plans are.
This whole Hollister mess never should have happened. Bad planning years ago'
Kriss Larson (PLS)
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

lorrainebowers@charter.net>
Wednesday, March 27,2019 9:01 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Pla n

Sylvia Bowers

<

Just open it, quit dragging "your'' heels. Other areas are open, look at what was done there and repeat!!
past judges have been allowed to favor ranchers and the government has allowed them to do this.

Sincerely
Sylvia Bowers

-

Sent from my iPhone

1

lt looks like

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
azearbaugh <azearbaugh@aol.com>
Wednesday, March 27 ,2019 7:40 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Forty five years ago I walked down the railroad tracks to surf some of the most
beautiful coastline I had ever seen! I was picked up by security and told I would be
arrested if I came back! It's time for EASY access! Thank you, andrew zearbaugh. tha

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Sent

liom

nr-v

Sprint Sarnsung Galax1 57.
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Roxanne Brophy

roxiebrophy@gmail.com
Wednesday, Ma(ch 27,201.9 5:50 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Access to the Ranch

<

>

I used to go in by boat in the 1970s and can't do that anymore. Would love to see it again. Please keep working on
getting all of us accessl

Thanks

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lee Ballard

<

lee@nillo.com>

Tuesday, March 26,2019 6:53 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
walking path.

please consider just letting people walk in. Perhaps bike/walk path. lt will be almost exclusively surfers anyway.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Charles McDermott <charlie4mcdermott@gmail.com
Tuesday, March 26,2019 3:59 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Do not open up the Ranch

>

Dear CA,

ldo not own

Ranch property and have been there 3 times in my life; twice by boat and once on land.

It is a highly unique and very well managed and preserved ecosystem. Taking private land for the state to manage on
just like me.
behalf of the people will be a net negative to the land. And surfers who want in can boat, walk, or paddle
The area is so modestly developed that it cannot handle tons of cars without very significant construction. And seeing
how poorly and corrupt coastal development in my area has been managed I do not trust local and state agencies masslve parking lots and then hotels will soon follow.

It is far from anything and there is - 20 miles of empty coast between Santa Barbara and
to the public and are always empty so just leave it alone.
And if all private property

is

the

Ranch

that are wide open

to be invaded by the public then please declare all gated communities illegal.

Hopefully you all end up at the u5 supreme court so limits to your unlimited powers in cA can be set.
Regards,
Cha

rlie

Sent from my iPhone
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

John sullivan <jpshivanand@gmail.com>
Tuesday, March 26, 2019 2:16 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Open hollister ranch

To whom it may concern,
As a taxpayer who lives in the vicinity Of hollister ranch find

it unbelievable in the transparency of government officials

haven't open up access to the beach ..
Please put my plan in open the gates now...
Thank you.
John Patrick sullivan.
Sent from my iPhone
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Alex cole < aaccole@gmail.com >
Tuesday, February 12,2019 3:13 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Hollister Ranch Access

To whom it may concern,

working tax paying citizen of Santa Barbara since 1984. I was born in California in 1958. We have laws
in this state regarding coastal access that need to be complied with. One of the reasons I still live in California is because
I believe that this state is generally not corrupt. Please see to it that the access plan is approved with it's original intent
intact. A walking and bicycle trail to allow access to the beaches of the Hollister Ranch is absolutely appropriate and
reasonable. Keep daily numbers of people to an environmentally acceptable level as needed.
I have been a hard

The time is now

!ll

Thank you for your work on this lmportant issue

!!

Alex Cole

1338 Manitou Road
Santa Barbara Ca. 93101
805-680-2260
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Dale Roy Robinson < daleroyrobinson@gmail.com
Tuesday, February 12,201.9 1,2:13 PM

>

Coastal Hollister Ranch
Hollister Ranch access

I am one of many Califomians who was horrified to read in the LA Times of the behind-closed-doors beach
access deal the that the Coastal Commission supposedly made on our behalf with the owners of Hollister Ranch.
Calilbmia's beaches should be open to the public. You should not have to risk your life to access a beach by
kayaking or paddleboarding through dangerous walers. You should not have to effectively win the lottery by
being a handful ofschool kids or an even smaller and unenviable minority ofdisabled veteran. The wcalthy
shou'id not be able to control what is public as specified in the state constitution. Nor should they be allowed to
effectively btock legal access through a protracted legal fight that perhaps only they can afford, as thcy havc
done at llollister Ranch for 40 years now.
Thank you,
Dale Robinson

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

TOM EAGLETON <tomeag@comcast.net>
Monday, February 11., 2019 8:55 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
public access

Hello,

l'm writing to express my support for more public access to our beautiful coast.
Please find a way to balance the need for Hollister Ranch owners to have their private property and
the people of California to have access to the magnificent coast that abuts the property.
More and more people every year and California, but no new coastline.

thanks,
Tom Eagleton
Santa Cruz, califomia 95060

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Flom:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Michael Kleeman < mkleeman@well.com >
Monday, February 11, 2019 8:17 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
A good model for Hollister Ranch access

I)car Calilornia Coastal Comnrission:

Your commission was created in I 972, based on a ballot initiative. tn 1976, the state Coastal Act was created to
protect the Califbmia shoreline and ensure the public can share in its beauty. Both ofthese important events
were stimulated by the public concem about lack ofcoastal access at The Sea Ranch. I would like to suggest
that the solution to access here, where I live, is a good working example to apply at Hollister l{anch.

At T'he Sea Ranch there are six public access points. with parking and bathroonr facilities, to access bcaches and
a public trail at Black Point. There is a large County Park at Gualala Point. All olthese make access to the
Coast straight forward and, for the Sea Ranch access points, lree (thc County Park charges a nrodest access
Ibc).

tn my 30 years at The Sea Ranch these forms of public access and public presence on our beaches and access
trails have not caused any degradation olour enjoyment ofthe land or water. While there have been some
concems voiced about people parking on Sea Ranch roads (we are not a gated comn.runity) these are inlrequent
and typically not an issue. The access at l7 Mile Drive in Pebble Beach is also a good example ofhow to make
the coast available to all.

I

realize that Hollister Ranch is located closer to major population area than The Sea Ranch and
there will be more people there. However there is no reason not to allow access comparable to
what we have here or that in Monterey.
The Coastal Act should not have exclusions for those that can pay more and have good lawyers, and Hollister
(and other areas along the coast) should be easily available to all who want to visit.

Thank you for helping make and keep California the wonderful place it is.

Michael Kleeman
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Jason Drew <causeihideinplainsight@gmail.com>
Monday, February 11, 201-9 7:35 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Please keep up thls great work!!

We all deserve access. It's not iust lbr the wealthy and privilcgcd!

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

FW: Coastal access

EnvironmentalJustice@Coastal
Friday, February 01, 20L9 4:29 PM

From: Paul Rea [mailto:paulrea2@omail.com]
Sent: Sunday, January 27, 2019 9:07 PM
To: EnvironmentalJustice@Coastal
Subject: Coastal access
l1i nry name is Paul Rea and I am a resident of Marin county. I grew up in San Francisco and my lamily has
been in the area since I 870. My great grandparents had a larm in Watsonville in the late I 800s. I have enjoyed
the Califomia coastline all of my life since I first waded in the Paciflc occan in Santa Monica in 1956. I spent
many summers with cousins in Southern Califomia. I also attended UC Santa Barbara in the latc 1960s and
early 1970s. I give this as a reference because I have been able to enjoy the fine national parks and coastlinc
that your able commission has overseen. In Northem Califomia I frequently enjoy the Golden Gate National
Reserve, Stinson Beach and the Drakes Bay area. While at Santa Barbara I became familiar with El Capitan. El
Refugio, Gaviota and Jalama State Beaches. All fine examples of how your commission operates.

I am also familiar with the history of Martin's Beach and some of the proposals for the Hollister Ranch. I have
had the privilege of visiting the Hollister Ranch as a guest and have also boated up the coast to Point
Conception about twenty times in the last forty eight years.
I own my home but do not own any property on the coast of California. Having been an observer ofall ofthe
these great places each one has its own unique qualities. Martins Beach and the Hollister Ranch are both vcry
different situations and should be treated separately. Martins Beach is a smaller area that allowed public access
I think it would bc an easier place to allow public access and managc.

The Hotlister Ranch is a different story. It is a largc area that has becn wcll privately managed lbr wcll ovcr
lifly years. It would be a much larger and costlier area to nranage. There are also some line parks above and
below the Hollister Ranch that I previously nrentioned, El Refugio. El Capitan and Jalama. The Hollister Ii.anch
has nrany cliffs by the seashore with limited access fbr beach activity.

I know that the Bixby Ranch was purchased a number of years ago. It is even more remotc and any ntove to
make it public would take a lot of money and staff.
I think the Hollister Ranch should remain private. It has been run privately lbr over
Iiagile area and any changes or increased population could be detrimental.

Paul Rea Guarantce Mortgage

A Division olAmerican Pacific Mortgage
505 Montgomery Street suite 1275

1

lifty

years.

lt

is a largc

San Francisco. CA 941 I I

phone 415 345 4386 fax 415 441 5048
NMLS 280163 BRE #00856755
,l850/
APM nmls
APM CAL BRE #0125943

Email paulrea2(rD gnrail.com
Website www.guaranteemortqirge.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

EnvironmentalJustice@Coastal
Friday, February 01, 2019 4:25 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
FW: Santa Barbara coastline

From: NANCY 894883KLEIN Imailto:rrnklein3@comcast.net]
S€nt: Thursday, lanuary 31, 2019 7:56 PM
To: Environmentallustice@Coastal
Subject: Santa Barbara coastline
I have lived on the coast almost all my life. Most of my activities involved sailing, and fishing

throughout our beautiful coast. The most beautiful part of our coast lies north of Santa Barbara up by
the H-ollister Ranch. My real concern is any change to this beautiful place would be a disservice to the
area and the state. When you see that area from the water, it is the most pristine land and coast that I
have view over the years. Though I have never been on the land, any environmentalist viewing what I
practices.
have viewed would igree that the management of this area is done with good environment
I have seen public aciess to many beaches over the years, and maintenance to these areas requires
r.n"ny ,e"ouic"s and not always to the benefit of the public. Thank you for your time A concern
citizen
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA — CALIF ORN IA NATURAL RESOURCES AGENCY

GAVIN NEWSOM, G O VE RN O R

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION
45 FREMONT STREET, SUITE 2000
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219
VOICE (415) 904- 5200
FAX (415) 904-5400
TDD (415) 597-5885
WWW . COA ST AL . CA . GOV

January 15, 2019
To:

Interested Parties

From: Linda Locklin, Public Access Program Manager
Sarah Christie, Legislative Director
Re:

1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Regarding the Informational Briefing held by the California Coastal Commission on December
14, 2018 (item Friday # 5), attached are all the public comment letters that the Commission has
received on that item to date. There are over 450 letters and they are dated from December 10,
2018 through January 14, 2019.

Lqsklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

John Vall€9 <redr-magnatolyrhoo.com
Monday. December 1C, 2018 8;25.AM
(oastal l--ollitssr
Hollister Ran(h
Hollister Rrnah Ac(ess Progrem

Srlrl:
IO:

LI:

Ssbjt*

>

Dear Commissioners-

rirould lihe to provide soire petsonal inplt on the Hollister Banch issue.l anr a 69 yeir old physrcian and outdoor
erihusiast and have ttved in santa Ba{bara fof 40 y?4r5, io southern Californra for 60 years.l hrvg a ba€kground in marine
biology, have a lorl8stnnding lnteresl io coartal t5t!e:, and am a membea of Chafirulkeepers.
I

had the opponrlnity to vlsit tlollister Ranch many times over many yeari and have followed lhe aEcEls issue
closely. I know Hollister namh to be thq lBst piirtine se{tion ol California coast in southern Califor/|ia,untouched bY
prorimity
€rowds, litter, 3nd environmentol deg,radalio|i.The nhundance and diver5ity of mnrine lile it unique/ Eiven it!
this
and
unthanged
in
to point Concepllon.furlherr.ore,the marino and roaltai etosysliru are laEely untouabed
Itret.h of coajL unllks th€ rest of sgulhem Califomia.ll i5 in the best interests of Cailfornia lhat it rernain !o.
I have

Ranch Public Arteat Program cDncems rne This pro8ram is badly outdatpd:
if implemented., ii.rirould resdl in overcrowdinB ot the Ra6ch, ,ervironmenDl degradation, and traparable damage.The
rhould c€rtrinly include
19gZ program deserves a carsfol, comptdta,unruehed revlilon at this poin!.such deliberalion
and resourre: ol
the pfinCipal owner ol thir land,lhe HOIlisler Ranch Oli,ners Associilion. I knOW tiat lhe environment
The upaor*ing review of thc

198? olliirer

Input and tugtestions arc critical,
Hqllilter Rarch have been closely and carefutly protected by the current o{lner; their

The.statsofcaliforoinisnotfinanciallyo'5tructurallycapableofdeve|opilrsthisstfatchofioallintoastateparkJspef
prograrn of massive public acces: be
the 198, agreement'Mlch more tlme and effort are aeeded'How will a
wo
keep
ihb irom lurninE' the priitine sttelch of
financed?How will environm{ntai ruinatlon be prevented? How wili
park?
coast rnto yEt another rrowded southErn C,lltorrlis beach
Holli3tcI Ran.h-| find abundsnr
Fin!lly, on a personsl ootrP, mY hobbies include surfisg and tid€| biotogY.When l vilit
of ,,rY yotlth'Yhit it a magical sgetrh of our
tidal ecoiogy aia uncrowdid surfing; it is lile gcing back to lhe californl,
coast. Please don't allow it to develve into an overcrowded mes:'
ThanI you for considering my Eommarlts

SincerelV,

Vallee MD
4l Tierra cielo l.3ne

,ohn

H

Snnla Barbarr,CA

9]105

teef mtpnet@vahop

com

tinda@Coa:tal
!o(klin, Uno'a@(onltal

Fronrl

5€nl;

Monday, Dacernt er lC, 2$18 10:55 AM

To:
SubJett:

Coaslal Hollit:er
tW' H€lliste( Banch Plan UDdat€
Comrnents on publir access ar Hollistel Ranch Zdoor

Attachm€nls:

From: Mark Robiilron fmnilto:nrarkkrobingQlqyfdzcullletl
Mgnday, Dec€rnber 10, 20fB 7:14 AM
To: Locklin, Unda@Coastal; HLidssn, 5tEve6'coastal; Carey, Barbara@Coa$al; Phelps, lacquelin@Coasbl

Seat

$rbre*

Hollister Ranch Plan UPdate

Dear Commlssion Otllctals,

(tec}nEal problemsi o. by
unaOte to provide the altachad public cOr menl on HollEter Fanch tnrouth yoi,r {eb5ile
before $e
il
considered
So L am taxrng $rL lib6q cI emailirg A lo yQu ,n tna hopes lrtat can be
FAX

iGs

r;; .;spo;i

rreatng this WednesdsY-

Tnank yol.l tor ccnsld€nng l$ese comrnents (altached Word
Mark Robmson MD
BislroF cA

fi16).

{7601 s14 2S9o

I

Comnrrnts on Fuhlh r(resr.at l-lolllstcr Raach
I lived on thc Calift:rrniir coasr lor 10 yearr and havc.acce.i$ t$ rhe Llolli.:trr Rrmrlr through m!,
i:rmilll. bur h;rv* rrelcr lived [he rc. I rm larnilirr rvith the cnrire coala eif Sourhrm C;rlilarala f11,tr
Jlmort Jour rlecailel rri trrrcl urd recr*:rrirrn ] ;m in far.or nI iccets rs rrquircd h,v larr. limitcd
rhd non dcsrructl l'a a..cesi,

Tlrr pubhc nlrtldy hls *ccess m rhe Holktet RcocL beacb by boat ,rr b't x,:rlkirrg (only at lcnr
tide) whicl Lq roa;r$rrrt ttrrh tltc lcftcr {rl rhr !lrr. .{ddltio.nirl lcce-u irrnes tlror:gh }i,;llisrer
Ranch Ci:n-*.'n'ent1' ho:rcd educarional progr:u:r:. \\rh;* ir xrr F;rs{Rf ii r(rr}'tn$loi(Nil fi($
arrax nsr L,nd Tle lart' rioc" nirt ri:quire t h&L Surh nr(es.r to rhc Holli*rr Ranch *'rll degrrr{c ir
:eterr\' Srsr:d ori my rrr:cls, it Ldrht ltav rlalrls.ssd aid ksrpar@
nrrir,So Crrlrlasr. Near.lx $trtr Parks.rlong rbe coa.t.rrc suod,lnd booriful fJice.e hut rhou'
gro$lly morr hurnan ixparr and elcgmclerion ol the nrrurel ,rivironmor tlran Hrrllxrer R;rnch.
\l;rss rrsccss lln qrs meitns ;$me r,*itorq q'ho abu*e the plaec g:rrb;rge. ciBtltE€ lillt$, nrrise.
sxmplircs, tramfdlrg dug.por-p, *tc. For mray t:siro6 drse parl; irrc r rDel.e ruure,ldonal l'enuc
and maay. pcrhirps mura, hnse linlq iI any rerl ornntrion rn rht Pl,lft fir *trong mctivui nr ktep
jr
U:r. lr and pnrt r.ln thllislu! is an cl4mp}: ol ouU*rndiqg\, ruccr,sslirl pi:se$':trion
',vholc,
x1d ltnrr [1pecr smuinablc usc by rhe l:c:ds rvho urvn- lir,e in ind carc Ior tht plrrce rrther rhrrn
u$: ir sfunpli ns r rftlerron.ll venue,
md goftl sleyardihip ufuch protr-r-g rhr Reoch from r,.-L-ing ovc'rntn are
imnrcrrlJy- $1g 64iv1 1q1;,61,srvhy h ix so arrracrivc, Dcsir:rhlc p}1r;ss such rs Yc*emiu r;yl rhc
6gnd Clnytrn ;lre being -love{ to derrrJr' [1 hardcs ':rf motoria:d PiNser€ r]poug'h elen g'ith
ednriai-rremd acccss pmgrams *nrl limifalilrn$ Er,eI pl(as rvtth strrct limitr,nodabsent
mororizcd ;rcccr.. :iuch gs fit lvildarnris ;rround Mt Whimev ^utl rltejohr Uuir Trail urt
*r,erely rlfectetlard degg'.rdcr.t by rht {tlir-!tlt! oi h$nd;*Lri nf daily tisrrox. Even thougl: r.h'; .
m,r.ioniy of rb.*c *ildrrness trflvelers do tltc bcrt rhtl e:1n to mjnfuEi:e rlek impact ivl*ses ol
hum,ras ,rlrr.rrys haun u crrvkr:rnmrnt. What rrason is fhete to do rhis tr:r l-lolhsrer R.rnch u'hich

Tlrt limircd

rc.re*,.

so tar has escrpcd this fate?

br
Cerrainly in rr cnmprcheBslrt muld- .{!-ienry irorsal :rcccse plan the Hol[srcr Rlnc] rht rdd aot
r clmping
llndrd i,nr. rrs tht oniy coo"lrl prnl*r+.* nexr Ctrvilt;l to Lc *pened t: m&s.$ tcles.s. cx
'rnd
thrni- l"**. fttt issnglednut, thcn the pcoplr who live thete sh'uklhu\t reFrcs.olrtii)n on
r$t rlsl< force, A cr:mplvirlrsirra pl*o :,hrnrli bclLrdc rhr lormer Bixhr R:rnc]r- a tnorc loqic:1
ils I limitcd rcalr\
Lr buirgrOr',siti*.ed, nolv run hy rhe Nantre Cnn;enanct
pfr.. f,')r
.
",t
St:te P:rli
rert
of
G:ii"iotl
"
rrl
cher
tlt
!'rrtl*nhr-'rg
rmd
AfB
No!
to
mr.Brio:n
pi*scrve.
crxsr:rl

what \irtdt:ill
r seems unlikcly r}ac rhe pixctrcalirras oi acr:ess haYe bcn carclnlly considtxd
,i" l*.r11 pufrft.i:ed i,Jeologiral *nd legal rrngltn6 rmon' tht r"rnous Tr;rf i!-s Jhsorlnn)*
,
nccd
rs.ervhod),'s nttntirrn. Tle rord;rlong the lxrch L'i stecp :rnd r'vindinq 'ud $'ould Fmlrrbl)'
and scarring. rel.irtl"ling.;rncl maint**tnce_to handl* ttc in.Yea;ed trirf(ie .
"*an*."
wnurd mskr it hu,1io us',: md erne rgtnc): acceis [rrr rmbulanccs' litq equiFment i{nr]
;dlr."rp.*i'r:
Diily
i"o' .nJo.""r"nr *truttl hi: rlnw srd drlicult bui incviralily much mrre ln:quendi mcdcd.
r ral caltle
by thc tc,crl peoplcrotr6J l:cc'mr an unpleirsrr! oidcrl. cows use r5t rrtad' lr's
f

il;;
i,""

rincb o! an agrie1rlrlral prr:rrne Trr krtp rhrrt rgrieuhural work ofl olthc public tr,ccss aocl
irvrry lrom the hikcr \\'luld ile aolnpler and cr-pcnsit'e
;\ tn{l along rfie m:rd iouki be I danger ro hihrrs lnrm rehicles.espcci:rllv lxtlusc oI visibiliry
Ltsu$. Blcllgsr rle mad g,.rr:s up alcl dortn it u.ou.ld not irc I lorJit:ll hiling rreil and liktly tgbc
No
too rnuc! lrrr cu.srr,rl u,rrllcers wiro c,rn be txpecred to run 1n6 prpblems (Jvo lt"ltrrl Nil shadel
'k.,n
nxny hillsl So renitly wrnd.v] \\:here *tn I rtlicYc tnfselli fhat hnub .
pkr-c [o ,lit und e arl
igls t-kc , g,',od rshrmy \{aybc I should.ask rhc peoplr irr tlrrt.lrou:e to Jrrtr me home.). Sucl:
,rnpr"Jurecl d"V htker rv,xdd l**l help hut be un,rhlc r0 sumt {:t1 I lt*rrut rvith thutr ccll
phones. Thr rrmprtddn !d fur soulh kom rht ro,rc ilirecrll,tn the ,rccan aad tL"! the FIq;umad
irsrrh rr/ould llc crcil( rnd irevi&bty rrkel- Ttus lerrd,s .)ftrn cnough u-' rhreatcning rerrdn
poislo c'ak. irnpirerrrblc b'tust ' pnyerg hirrnei rnri trnsr:}le s[[ls '{earch :rncl Ri:scue \vh'rt
n'ill he :lonc uith the bcuch l"xers rvhtr mis: the Lr$t lhrtttlt rncl srn't n'dk blclr rn rlrt cltrkt
With 180.000 or more p{)Ienliil ne w PstJPli on. tllrs ltlld car-:h ytar :rll of rhi* rnd mur:h wor're is
cgrtdn fn occur. Ag.uo rld xgair
Firr..r.rr Colernnl Brtrvn sccnrd tc knorv itrtr
rl,vr rn ri-rrJ r|iti it a
fJtl
rill
It ro
gonr:a
:r,hen he suggesiecl r!;lt rhe Lrkl rcrcsr pl:,n w'ls not lisclllv reE?oo-siblt' Things haven't
cbc;pcr since 1981, thc ycar of rht originil pl;m rome 16 ye:rx ago. C:il P:rrh: "*ncl Recrc*doo'
grrdptrs ;rf[,:rd :rll ol I his exPans ion.along n,irb new nngcr>, mrintqn ;rnEc, Irru eniortemcnt
rilhtF, moni$rin* cri ) t rboughr ir q'ts dillicuh jusr [!.' muntltr \1'hlt r alrerdy u\il\l-s
:rr rhc l-lollister R;rnch dr.rung snrnt consriltr,rnon rLru. The ranch
in n $'il)' tl:at ho odrer So Cal lor:aUr'rn cao m:rrcir'
littopl anrl,rdj:rcutt hills *Ed \.dL)X lre
Almist tiLe rhe Chanrrl lsla-ids o[ the rrxst ( rr'i rdr Ah-']rAur'vrry strioflsh linti]rrl ortts] The .

The qnsrs trl the

nrngal n,orld

llirr

nedr,r' planu.r and ,rlimids living 'nmrthing l'lkc the u'ay thty dicl rvli*r rht
Weuld this eroq$leo be imprwrd by
Chum*oh conrmiletl rvlur e'oulcl easily get tr', rhc
liting
increus{d hunan usc (rnd unfbrrun*cl1' hut rnrvitrh]y hu'm;m rbust) nf rhr pl'*'e: Rcrl
Srnire a
ride pu:ls, ahuadrntlear :hore lilt.1r,i;5 1|1{ilnt arc srill thcrc. H,rlv lrug cnuld

i:oUoury irrland

h*

birir

*rt

picl.

L1!er hy rhe

pieaicke!$

anr-l

t-Eler people I

Wher:eler I llollisrcr Riuch .n,trivr wstts ro huild r ne$' srruc rr€ or mlk€ s$m. changc r long
xn.I e,vcruist proccs> involring l':irit:rgy, rrch:caiogy, a-nd gcotogy rcports and reglrrmry
lcg.Iarh-',
uppr*,,t o*r! yerrc *1 masriv. e$o;r is feqltired Arrvrhbg likcty to ckm:rg ,s!i\tl
'l'hc Cp:rsral
.r!lhir:rr. ro qrelte m elesnrc oi otlrt* i,s< dtgretl: rhr rnvitrlnnenr is lrtrlriddca
!I ths
Cor1lllis,lioE l]l pirr stcs thrr rhis is ;o. I thlal< rh:lt il c(lfiip$qff pmfess rnui ,t-llsessrn nl
biological. arl.hrcc ngi!-d, gcr-tloglc;rl, r'istull ;rn:.l culrural impact ol the u"or! Deetled tt'
.rcctnimoilatc !undr*d* trl=trcs' oisitor erih .14'i$ ir Srart Pa* tgs r.cnle rvould rcteal duruge
rhe rLinr of s1l rlrrrt fus hten dom :u Hr:llisrn Ranch ser
!*6;.,-C";;i ransntudr gre?rer rh*n
inr 11nr.t huilding. T rrll rr.rn*irucrr.rn. Werer ex'.irc'r1on, Buildings, &thror:ms. Pr;king krt';.s{{ndni.ds
C,L::rpg"nunrls. \,!,ost< cliqx.:al fArrliritri. [.low r:u-this lx cl$:re aD the s{mi L'Xicrilg
crrmmlrsron!
C.,*txl
rnr:lu&ng
tht
by
re6rrlrrmrs
reqrrired rrl ric Hollis$ Ranrh rcsrde nsi

l\oh;thly ir cannor,
Thr peoplr u.ho livr. rhrre :houldn't he -sreamr.]llcrcrl eirher. Thur quiliry ol lilc u'ijl rvirh
*dinr-v bc quitc ser.crdly drmrnirhed. Grcar crrtlecrivc t$oO. disr, ipLne rnd expen.l.' \'ere

rcqurred tr: bring lhe plrcc ro rrs cur:er:t u(cmph.tv stnte' ls that ro bs now takor au'ay:rnd
hln,:srtrl rn Jn lEgres-\ire [ushi-,.tn ;rnd cxploiEd sg rh:rr any[rdy rrn : rvhim can er.sily cnjul a
rrovcl plrce ro pirriic rrn thc bsrch or tlkt:r morxiy 1l rllil So r}at sudcrs can wirh smell.{Iort
qer to ,.ornc {.,rmcr}y .less crordcrl rhin ive rlgc wr\rs? Thot rvould nnt be I gcrod \\",v [0 trcnt
ihe p,rplc who have lound u wav tu livc iu s plucr: rvirhout .dest oying

ir

The besr lr:asr cxlxrsir.e and mOst pncticrl :rpproath m prescnin8 this Otttstaodillg Plqce is ro
li*p rccess rhe t\.ay ir is norv. Thir i! I nc c$st oPtion to thB raxptlylr lt is I prott'n Suecass
Clro,zr.ap]lr l,.gr olrr,glv

p

larcd nat ural

hnmlr

ro

.asurrl r"rcrral visr

ta

trorr or is rir rrrsc for rnprt of lhc .zrusl

to tht r'xtcnt rcquircrl liy 6r*.
c4yy$ It" !*hit. crn and *,ill alu'eys he able r. acsess rtrc beach
i .ln". nrrr *kc somc rffort, solnc knorvledgc. some skill rnd rcal <lc:ire lVhich ir good.

Locklin. Linda@Coastal

t:

From:

willidm Brpadhead < boaadwdkerT3@gmail com>

Sent:
To:

Monday. De(ernber 10 2018 11:?0 AM

Subject

Publt Atcess?

c6Jtal Hi)lllEef

a pigceden! thar efodes FdvBIB Property Rig}tls'
raken througJ: insidious
,\nrerien *a. fouodrd rrn a desirc trr be able to own Pn:perr;' n'rtholt rlrr tlar cf it bcing
nealrs such e! Taxes, Flncs and lktorlion,
ihe Hi)lli$er 11', nsh is u rare je$rl olinisd'c beauty being managed a! onl! !\'lolher Nature would dcsirq'

Plea-se r{on't

lq

Don't ruin itl
Ilrspect firlly ssblilitted b)"
William Brotdhmd
Sent f,',nr-r

(inrgil lrlobi.le

Locklin, Linda
From;
t:

wiliam Brcia.lhead

5Bn

Monday. De(amb"r lO. 2018

To;

Coastai l-o1litser

SrbJe(t:

,5!8.

<

bbadvralker3€rgmail,(dm'

l]41

AM

The aost

Bc,ft'rrc ma[-ing a linnl. di:r:isioq on Public acress Ftc;r:i€ cotrsider the cosrs ol'a Puhlic access ]rogr m in;r
lenott ,rcs lill l}rc (iarl,iolit Cosst!
h the Cosul C'rrmmls1;r, Ur*ared tu const uct and nrairrtain thc Fails- road-r
Facilities ttc. \lhere will the public go-to-'[hc - batlu oom'.' Arid duo't forget lhe pcrssnal lnjuri-r t.awycrs.
'l
hcre u ill he incrt'ased i$ury aad death il' Yuu provide aere$ ta wild r':mote areas.

l'ls&-.e eonsidcr lhe cosls,

Sinctruly.

llill

Broadheaql

\ent fnrm Onvril \{r:hilt

'I

Lo(klin, Lrnda@Coastal
from:

Ma& Robinson <robtnm4@pa(bell.net>

5€nt:
To:

Monday, December 10. ?0tr8 X2:07 PM
Coast l HclliGer

Subjecl:
Attachments:

Comsre4ts on public accP', at Holliitet Ranch 2,doc,

Commsntt

Alro sent ro some ollicials rll{.lier'
'lhanks.
Mgrk ltobirison
tlislrop CA
{?6u) 9l{ 1990

-

C,-inlmenrs iD public

;rccrx

Holllsrtr Ranch:

lnr lt) yeers and havr acrcs,r lrr tls ficllisn:r Rrurt h rhrough tnt
fimilv, but hnt'c lcvsr litcd tlrcrc I em Iamili:rr rrirh rhr entire ronqt oi Srrurlrcrn C:rlifarnh Imm
;rknost ft-'ur dtqd$ olrr:ri'el snd rrrn.ldat: I ;nn in [lvor oi ;rcctss as rcquircd by larv. Limlrcil
I

hr,ed

ol dtr Cdilomil

:rc

arxl non

tlcsmuri\t

coast

aecsss.

Thr ptrhl-ic :rlrc.,rdy h&r acctrc B:r (he Ho'llster Rmth heach by boar or by wa}kin$ (ooly tt low
lde ) rvhich i: coniistrur q'ith drc lctrer of t}c Jnw. Sdditionrl rccess tom* rlrr,:,ugh Hollisrs
R:tnch Constn'rncf h$sred rdut donal programs. Whar is oot Prtsenr ir .dsv mdlrr,lld rndri
q13l.qs-ilg1.lS!d. The larv dr,es nor rcttuik !hxt. Such ,rctcsr m rit Holli:rer tllnch uiil rlcgr:ade it
ser:crtl5,. Based or rnt rrlfck, tt is rhc ir,rrl dnnoJtd,lnd ixsl Unscryd ry'oilo[t;d hcorh ,rra], ,il t,rt tilr
crtrrc\r Cdlrrcrt. Ncarbl St;lre P,rrks along the coirst arc Spod rrnd beiltihrl plai'es bur shnt'
grr';sly rnon: hrun:rn implcr rnd d*Epdadon ol thr: nartnal.cnvlmrrment rhin Hnllistr'r R:rnch
iUrss .rcccss :hvatr riglris somr ristols u, hr:r lhu* rhc ptracu: glrh:rgc ugal€rle buals DoL{ecanrpfircs.tritmpliug,dr..,'gp:op.erc"Fotntalyviritorsdrescparksare:rmtrr'rcrle'tttt'mrllcnue
,rnd 6rmy, perJraps m$5L !Lr*e liadc il ,ny rg;ll conna(jtira t r rht plitce or suong mrrtir::s to kecp
It trhtrie Usr ir aml pasr on. Hollirtcr is tn rxlmple ol outstrndbgly successlul prcserwtrlon
ind l,t11' i6p{ct iuslar.rhle usr 11v thc loca.ls rvho i'n n, Itle & :rncl que for che plircc rarhs than
rtsc

it simply

aen rccrtrrirrnal

l'enu:

:rc*sr andgooil rgcr,:r.rJship whieb pnrtevr: the R:rnch hnrn hting oviirruil :uc
irllricallr tl:( miul: rels{ing $rhy A t3 so dr$.it(tivc. l]t:fua}rlt phre* sUr:h :r l'oscoitt rnd rhc
Thc limirr:rl

r,r'irh
pf
G*nrJ C,rn.von ;rx being 'L.rej ta Jearh" b'' [.;y1tg5 ryptoci:ed 1:essers t]irlr.rgh eleo
*drrrinsrercd irccear pr5grams itnJ lirnit:rfiOr-rr Elerr plrccs lfitlr srim lljriin antl ah'scat

moroli:cdrcf{stsuttrasrhewitttcro$samunalttr\Vhirncyaldr}tcJohnMuirl'r'ri1are.
visitors. h'cn rhough tlt
rf rerely xffetrd. rnd rle.graded by rhu irril,iries nf hundrecls of d.ril.v
.
*ap.,r! oI tht . l1idfie." r.rfuers d(, rhe hcsr they cer to minimi:c elrcir lrnFsct. Mali"'c of
hu*"n, ,il*l,ly, hurl| itl caru{)nment' Whar rg:rs9u i,s rhrru to dn rhG ro Hrrllisrer Ranch whrch
*r hr has escspcd tht jmi
l{ulhsttr Rrnih droultl not }r
c,rrt;rinly in I comprchensirr mulrt- .{giency ctr.xt*l ai:ccss plen r!:c
rd nnss rccers' car uxmplns jrnd
,r,,elolo,* a" rn *ly corsrd propt'y i"u' b'o'*ru tn lo .Pilnqd
on
Ji -*bu.,'.r. lI it u srnglcdot'i' thrn rhe people xhr live ther'g shodd hiv( rtprtdcntalion
l''igical
m'rrt
a
Rlnclr.
Bi.tt'y
,i-,. .r.f. fo-.,. A c.,-plrielsirr Fl,ro.xhr:uLl intlucle ttre lbrrircr
!s e linuud rcress l. ort*'nm bl'thr Nr*rre Cr.tusr n
'!'lsI nf Gtrlio$ ltitt f:rrk'
fi,J. *n .,. i"igron-sidcn \irntlenheig
AFit ;rnil lhe runcher e'ri{
iorur.l pre.*nruc. Not in m"rrtica
wtrlt wi:]r r:ll
lr see'ms unfuIely rh*r tlrc Jrr'rcticllltifs o[ iccttss hnYt heen c:rreh ly r:ontidcred
p"Hl.i:etl iilctrlngrcal'rtn<tlegrrl rwmgting aman5rht
\\ ntlld FrLtb''hly ntetl
o,lii.i *t*nri,rn lht rJad al,''nB thl bearb u stecp rnd u'rndtng x;1tl
tncn:::sed r::r{fic
thr
"r"n't
:rntl slarrlng lelrilltling anc{ mairtrst"rnce to ha*llc
.*,"r.,r,
"*parrve
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$mmoni <tedrimmonls!@gmnilcom>

From:
Sent:
Te;

Ted

5ubject:

ttolTi5ter Ranch managed access

Iltrs

Mo.day; Decembet 10, ?01& 1111 PM
Coajtal Hollitser

ctm you develop s progtan based on the YMCA campgrouad that dosso\

Ihank tou.

Ted Sirnmon6
leds'mnronss.Droomsll corn

csid'l

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Sent:
To:

Rirh Everett <4ysretthmiMarm@comcast
Monday, Derer',nber 10. 2018 l:16 PM
C6aita' Hollitser

Cc

Everett Rich

Sub.ie(t:

Hollijter

Ffom;

net>

Ranch lnput

Dear Coastll Conrnrissioncrs:

First ufrll I rvulr t9 rhank 1'ou for all ]-our \r'ort
you are accDmplishing.

our ora$ linc, lre reolly appreciare much ol'wbar

intotvilg

with. agricul ture und
!r{y wile and I ure mukigcnerationsl Callt'omia's and as 1il'etong saihxs, heavily lnv6lved
ptessnation (stertcd thc
li-jestoct- and as rhe pasi Presideot of West Marine rvho spe-arhcaded coaual lishing
rnd
ocean environrner al
campaign which is nOw regrld \tidcl amo1gst maly olher cl)asol
*'"f" ,iuf,i.
"* a"*pi1 J,u., oni *ori to pr.rgn's 1ri6s','ve isve left on our crrasr and rtrrotghout Califurnia Wc
,*
qre
prcsenation. puhlic nciess, developrrtenl and business rvhen it malirs good co1runon ltense

;;itil

iiro-;nsibtc

We hnve followcd the lvl3rtins Beach, Privates Bcach. and

llollistcr Ranch public lccess s'onvemations closely'

rYirb o rirer running through ir that dl.ops inlo the
L)ne of our t'arms is in sanra cruz counry, ncor lhe colsl
l'Ve'r'e boaed onl
heach gnre whlch our famil.v frequcnlly oies.
.,n,ean. We urc obout 5 nrilcs
on many occrslons
colst of calubmia x well u Point conception und ssnts Barbare

froml;;ilil,

thc west

we$,anlttrsummarizclndrclavsstotl.stx,ulourlromr:trrwnandnprupe-nl.justoffthcfanrousSteamcrsLane
if;;i;;;ii;;ission ulnng
the Suti dccirlcd thcl no longer uppro'ed
lighthorse point i, Sanm Cruz.
'*ith and t.ok ( o*cr. Wilhin a shon doe
p;ir; rh" statrj wcrs gireu rhc iurhorit'
irf rhe cit). running l.ighthousc
a
piace ro bring o3r iaoilics and our,3 kids-wlo anended
rhe park $arred to helrrmc , t.*, *Jt"t: a.rirable
garbage'
campingr
due-to the iick of mdntcna*e' illegal
scrhool riElrr across ,t ,r,*e, .ortf i* it- S,t,h"r!
:itr,.n
publicly
"
on. olrhe head of califomia stare Parks came oul
and drugs shish quicLty inh"bi;;;;;,
sr,dngfiatthcsratcdidrlothave&efundstoupgratgormanag,c&ep.arkarrdaskforthccityluukeitback
over. 1'oday' yenrs larer it rcmains a rness'
lcarrsetthcsamethinghappcningwithPrir,atgsl}eachBodtheHotllsrcrRmchcoastlinc-Bothhavehad
U.tr rcsults rvith the environmcnl and at thc sanre limc
or
decatles rnrl tlcca,r", ur up"*tinl"n.itjl **o
comnlunity lhat
'n"
citizens. thuse tha livc ncarby' are palts o[ that
rrllon.inu lor ux. ln both sasss ii is our privatc
ue can
undcr$and'
*r md rhr.. nuhlic. As har,J asthat is tu job in operoring
con d. tbe btst
*oogl, ,l,ri ti" io..i c,rir*unitio lnorn *hat's be$ snd

il:;.'llilt, t;,;;;; ;;J;i;*i;,t. "*i-n
not over emphasir"
llreir area's.

RegarrlingtheBixb;.andHollisterRartthcoasdincs.rrtboaledandanchoredoffthcirfor.rvm25yea$,the
pcrrplc living thcre
*urure ironh prorecrilg. we strongl;- bcliew lhe land us wc har'e
coarrlinu. tishing. and t.rp rr*il -" u
kno*'ho* tu p.rrect and itiilze t5e graziog
knorv lr.r*. r() protccl tt".orrtfnlilre ranchers
tlrcc dals throughoul
rhat it is "not" o'"r gru'ed like ntost mnches
obsrrved orer rhc dccatlcs of bcing ofl'.shore
thc Lr.S.:

windy'
been s run down rrhile the wcarher is otien
\trle.ve camptd at Cl!i(,ta stetr Park. lre knorr ir has nlrva},s
dril''
shol.t
!
Just
tittt" iisir" rmrn tie puhlic tbr usc.
rvir} .
cokl- unrl tlre lrc,auh is full of <tricd emcll_vi| kclp
"r.r.
I

nortkm directior: we
south brinls the public to 1wo mtrre siredsslble with tretter lvcrlhet ead co${inEs &en the
'tl.e
lnd
caaslinr: aroulrJ
beathes
that
thc
irrcals and lnowkdgeablc public undcrstrnd
ar" .ro.ir"sl-rng. * tr1':
ihe caastllne itself
wbjle
pt Ct n."ptioi rrn irrone to quickly ebcnging rdothcr pattern-s. mug$ sea* ard cuneos.
'lhe
lnorvledgeable public understrurd' there ore
is sersitiye to intr;a$ed prrhiic ux ard businsss der'ctop3em,
ptus
even if y.u werc trr hike in lhc a,eh.
use.
f,,f"",i of frit*g rrails uounA *al ffea currently wirS littlc
is a dead end
cenainly Vanriinbcrg Air lorce Base is nut goil,g to l.t an] ote ctoss their nrqlr. the coasl line
lhcrt.
South' 'l'he state ean
L,lt tlrc oublir urilizc Jalama St*tt Bc.ch to lhe Nonh and Refugio's and lil Crp ro lhe
public
aceess.
m&nil-(e rhose tllca's and provitle nc.cessarl, utili;rrdm ,tf our coaslline rvith.easier
rcmo{e
lllhere ,,roulcl rire srate get the trsourecs to oper up rnore uoaslli$c ia pcissibly $t rnost.sanshive &
park
in
Santr Crue
't'he.
Pcint
ildling is on tlir.' rr;dl. .iusr take a irrrll th!-lrugtl Lighdlouse
coasrline in rhe state?
l'llescorl youl

practical
areo (unlike arany eoastal uea's of Calilbmia) F)tes hugc ohnllenges anil
lrck of
lhe
lrj$
reg8r'l10
ii*ir-tof ud.riroit,. ttotlx"r Rnrch and must be respur.sibly aildrtssed. rspeci{lly
8od
to
rlfuOad'
infla..rru..trrc. tinle or ,ro ser!lees, challcnging Opr'grrphy. sensitirt hahitat' a laSt moving
beaeh
,ri*rioo again, o ollen trerehcrous ror*rfiric antf &tt"*e wind: thli can hlos' ofl' shors. purhing no';iec
to
arca
enioy
coaslal
isg
dangerous
Tliis is not }lunringon Bcrrh or MsJibul l hls

Finrrll-v rlre geography Of

$e

6;;iil,lr-.pen.oceao.
Irarer llcti\,i$es. the

clilB

are :rteep, arrd I cnrr

thirk

ot'

tlousalds of better places to take a pleruant hihc'

manqging the
I.lrlp prurect the t{olliirei llanch coasr.line! Let the coastal soviionm{:nt tbrjve.ul it hns lvh'ilc
puhlic aerx.:r iit u rcspruible wa-r.
I'hanl. you again lbr giving us thc npporluaily to

ttlmrn n!'

Rich. Laura. Hailey, Hannah, and Annie Everetl

Everelt FamilY Farm
$oquel Cider
"Fine Organics Fturn Seed to Core"
PO Box 308
Soquel, Ca, S5073
831 566 0472
EygrellFamilyFarm@com

Locklin, Linda@(oastal
Fror'l:
Sani:
To:

Subjec!:

Cai{oi <zmcanbr@Email.Com)
Monday, Oecemlrer 10. 2018 1:47 PM
Co3$al HolliGer
Hc,llist?r ftanah prlbl( Ac(ess Proglam

Zachaoi

To whom it may concern:
I currently livr'in Santa Barbarn, and haive tnavelled ta Hollister Ranc,b wirh &iends and larnjlv. I
anl nol an owner, but Jm vcr) concemetl ubout the apparcnlh irnpulsiw. ill-consrdered and vsg,,e

AB 25i4. It is a sacred, pristine stretch ol land. which has
been tlroughtflllly cared for by Hollister Ralch owners for decades. It
proyides critical environmental preservation fbr use in scientitic studies

plan proposeriby

and for educational puryoses--with school children comnronlv being able
to access the properry' and see one of Califonria's last pristine stretches of
cc,astline.
While I recognize that public flccess to rhe Catitbrnia Coast is imponanr. lhere must be a balance
with environmental pieservariorL thx payer expense and also properry orvnership rights. My
coocem is nraill,v lor the environmental preservntion. urd also with the anrount ol'tax piryer dollars
rLar will inevitably be wasred on future liligarion and the nussive resources requirecl to implemenr
rhe AB lj34 plan--ancl rhat could be bcn.'r spent on more pressing issues atfecting areas aod issttes
closer t0 where more California residflits reside, i.e. in{msnuctrtre, lvater resourccs, more
environmerrml prolection, altemarivc/$ustoinrrble energr production.
i.-irst. AB 353.1 attempted ro implement an oud{ted plan lrom 198?, rvhen all oltire abovementiorretl issues rvcrr not nearl,r' as critical as todry. Tlre plan clcarly needs kr be updated' and
lake into account the prioririe.s ilost Cnlifomian't l'ace today. The plan also did not seem m involve
irrprr for inrplementaiic,n fiom Holllster Ranch orvners. which secms odd considering lhey have
beep responsibly maintaining the land lor decades'

require an
Second. and in this regard. rhe plan's nrassive expansion ol'Gavioru State Park would
rtf private
cnomtous amolut of Jxpensive" contenlious and complex trail and fo{d casemenl access
'fhe
land
palers,
prOpeny--ani! rnakes no accounting Ol'rhe porential costs ro Csl.ifomis's tax
i"quiriilon cosl alore wor.rl.J be h.Ge,. Moieover, le costs in maintairting such an expanded swath
of coa.srline to inclrtde tmsh. rtater]ser"oge. secwity. saicty. transponation' lrnil urrd road
m{inmninte sccr}rs not 1o l'nve been considerctl--and cenainly no cost cslimates have tren
submilted. lndeed, the resoufees nec€ssaf!'lr.-r Sccomn'todate aurd mainttin such int'rastrucrure
be
rrithout pemranentl.e darnaging this pristitlc coa.stline rvould be enorntous, The costs shorld
,u"ronrLl. and affordable over the long term, especially ongoing operations and maintenance,
which are needed in perpetuity. The respansible publlc entities (Stale PaIks, County Sheriif,
for thl:
Fire) alrdady face significant operations, maintenance, and public safetv challenges

county

part ofthe coast. The updated program should honestly and responsibly address the substantial
cosl and logistical burdens remote Hollister Ranch access would place oh these agencies.

Third. -qiven the proposed number ol'potential r isitors mentioned ir the plan. it seems naile Io
assume llrat almost a half-million additional visitors to this pristine landscape rvould not have a
perm3rcnl and devastating aflecl on tlrc corxervirlion efforts. lndeed, the ploa proposes activitiu.s
and access tlut not even llle cunent olvners pernrit i-or themselves, e.g. overnighl camping.
Finally. safetv is nol accorrntsd for.'I'hc plan has not uccounled lbr and does not irppcar to lrave
even done sun eys necessar)' to assess the lact that the landscape is extiemely hilly and remote. The
proposed inlrastructure would be quite conrplex to implement--and rvould only drive up a:r alread,l
exremely expensive undertaking, The plan. thcrel'ore. pays no attention to lhe safcty hazards
ilherently present,
Thank you tbr vour thoughtful and diligenl consideration olthis imponant issue.
- Zachary Cantor

2hchary Nt- Cantor, Eq.
Monrana Ave.. Stc. C
II
Sunta l!{onica. C+\ 90401
Office: (213 t 67a-0325
Cantrrrlsrv.wrs.com
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Locklin, Linda@Coactal
From:
Senx

fo:

(c

Subje(t

Gfeg Linder <c.nndgreg@qmtjl.Con>
Monday. December 10, 2018 I:48 PM
Corsta, Fi6llilsrr
.s.inelgb,@aoL com
Hollster Raff h Acces5.lssue

December 10, :018
Tor California Coastal Commislion

From: 6reg Llnder
PO8 7!14
carmet, cA 93921

Dear Co5tal Commr$ione15,

Thanl you for thir opportunily to comment on the subjed qf Hollisfer Ranch public rccess.
I 6m a lhird Beaeratton Ca,i{ornien and a surfer for 50 plus y€a6. I hle llrfBd all around the Slobe and h3ve lived on
the Central Coesrof Calafornia sinee the 1979s ard have surled the whole coast of Callfornla for decades.

One of my favorire places to surt i! the t{oliner Ran.h. What rnrkas it 50 spe(ial aftonB olh*r things is that bein8 there
ir Ike nepping brck ln rlme whan the Callfoania coa3l lvss lirgBly untouched by tie hand of man, From iust north ot
Gaviota St. park all the way lc VandenherB Air Forie Base the Gllfornla. coast ls iust rbout ,9 Ptistine as i! Was'in tht

1800'r. it is sO quiet ther€ thal thF sea life and the sand
habital with beach-going crowdr.

piper-s

thrive ther.e and don't have to compete for rhere nalural

Having surfed or visited almosl the entile coait of c.lllomla I kflow the specialners of the Ho,llster Ranch will be
unalterably and ne83tiveli altuEled bY Bublic access.
lo the
tvty.FealinB tr lhat myrelf and others, can already accels the Holritter Ranch via boal and I hrve even wElk€d
beaches of the Holli5ltr Ranch along th€ shore. TnkirB a lktle bit af vrort addJ to the ioy Df findint atr uncrowded
natural setrnE un!ullied by "civlliraron" allound everywhere elr in our itqwded st'te

abou. this long
50.dear fommi5iiorrers and stat, thank you foryoul carrful roruidcration oF this issue. Aher lhinking
not.hanging it
il
has
been
and
as
and hard it is my feeling and hopefully vou.s that le.ping acess to the Hrllister Sanch
ii!
thq
lhore Or
sf work via walki'\g
alonS
tO public accefs Ir the iest thing for all concemed, AfterAll il on{Y tiles'a bir
Califorfiia
Southetn
uri.rg a boarand uBon arrival you,ftnd youf5elf in a trulyspec'ral place untrdmmeled a5 all other
gre,
b€aches
Sincerely,
Greg Linder
P.O- gor 7214

Calmel, C4,939?1
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Locklin. Unda@Coastal
from:
S.nt:

Alex Harlee^ <aletharleen@gmail.Eom>
Monday. Dg<ern$6r 10. 2018 151 PM

To:

Cristsl Fiollitser

Subject

In regards to 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access P'oEanr

Deur Nlemhen of thc Californiu Coasal Comnrission,

t am writing today as a resident ol'San Francisco. al avid surfer. and ns sorncone rvho cxtensivel3r usr's and
enjoys Calitbrnia's beaches and cous ine. Ihrough ml.lotc ol huckprrckiag. surfing, hikirrg ald rail nmning I
havc becarne inteDsel)' iDtere$cd in the is;ue of public aucess to outdoor s?sces'
Thc rerlcvelopmenl ol' the 1982 llrrllister Ranr'h Public Access Program is incrulibly impunant. md I
appreciate !'our $'illinglrss to takc puhlic eonrment. As Calik rniu residerts. ut arr 4ffonlsd the incrediblu gill
and r*ponsibility of haring acc.ss to rarv ald oatunrl spaccs. Thc coiLstline is a limitcd n'source. tnd I bellev€
it is our duy to be judlcious in horv wc use it. A pafl of tbat ir eosuring that there are Bla(es on fie coaslline lhat
ever\onc can access and eojo!. (mtch like hort Yoscmitc r,rlley Sivcs evgrJ-aoe the chAncc to exlrneoce tbt
I'ligh Sienas). l-[o*trtr'. I hove becn to Yosanitc VaUcy, and we would ruin the Sierras if erery par of the
rangc had the same development and iulrastructure us tie vallel',

In Californic" we enioy incn:dible sccrss to tlre uoastliuc. l,trsi rwr-'ksnd I surfed at l;on Cronkirite, and you can
drivc tighr uF ro the break and psrk. And up and dol,ln tlrc coa$ therc are coundess spotsjust lilic Cronkhitc,
Brtr rvhcn )tr're oul there, 1'ou cant lrelp but consider what h looked li.ke bcfore lhere wcre llte giaul parkiog
Itrts, thc fsnc.i. the batlirooms ald lhc meul signs. $r'beo dre indications of human prcsence u'cre limited
irr.stcad ulomniprv:;ent. Ol'those lighllr- rod&n places, on ou'CaliIomia corsL lhcrds nol ttlo nta[y left. And I
belicrr: thc Hollister Ramh cos$lin€ is one of thosc rare pllces.

At this point irl Calif<rrnia's hislor). presr*alion of the coastlinc

is more

access-

I strongly uryc thu commitsiotl 10 lhnh thc scopc of the new plun.

Respecttllll'.
Alex llqrlcen

.Alcx l-ltnleeir

Klrrclic Cr,rnsulting
(5lu) 182-69?0

AleJl:u[.rn

ii, pnrur

l.com

imF)rlant than rlel'tlopmenl and

Fmmi lan Rxihrn Otlendoaf lmailto:lano'rorldluihn:ton]
s€nb wsdn€sd y, f,lovember 14,7C1B?:i0 pM
To: lnvaronrnenlaDust Ke 6:C€5!nl
subject: Puhllc corlmenl

'I.r lYironi rt \l;rl t-rrrrrctn.
lhc ,l*adiinr lirr pu!:lir e.mmell o[ *lr CL'f Lnlironmenml Jlr:$itt politl. tn'r*:eva- [
*prild reipE!-tl'u llt arit( dur y("ru .rtrsidcr & $crep{ m} cllrnm€nl-s lt light r>t'dr* lircs & einergtnq' situfliolr
rhut hr,!r oc(urred ir Thc hsr rwek nciu m1.. mba. 11ruu 4r l lmiecrr for *trich I rvtrukl likc 1o ;ubmrl

!

rr lizr I lur,* missrtl

commtt]Li:

lJ(}i..l.ISTIR R,lNCI-{:
I would likt to s:r1 thtlt lhr CCI] decistous rti& rEsPt l l$ i{{rni\rr lutnch Irrt ourqsEtlLx' T}r*rc hre oqrI
o'Anels tn
miles .rri pub.lir hrruch thitt tlre pubiit iv heru delricd rceess r' bernuse' a lirt+ very wwlthl' prrfr"rN
( l 8!n
tolumniA
bc$l
(1,1
said
ir
fi,nss
&r $ei1 h:r1,r hircd lobhl.i*lr r{' prrrenl ilcc{rt. Stqr* l-UFeZ
1 1

Pxruphraslng)l
I ft,. ontf .nlin rn ger in. & oul oi
'ueitrme shurt bul
-yoLr

l{ollisur *xnch is via kayak. Ynu cB& Lu-1 8I

arrd thc tbllot*ittg mlghr happe$i

couiii

-)*ntr riould cnd up on one

sr'llle oufe, iskrdr

-yorl tould d(|w!l

-ynu rnrghr mlkt it- bu1 then lQu hlw lo gel basl ',"
ir - $rtre is a lrelicnpr"s' pad'
li;;";;. il'"rau happen to }ave a helicoJrltr' .vorl uun [l] rn an<i land(ficr
r ]4t!t'"
i,,mtl. if ynU turptrel in be P$'l ol o srhr'QT ErattF !r(lu uan Er thcre
t

i

l. ['i(ilse cxplaitl tr) n1r h(t$ is ir that Yvon Chinrrd 1Mr, linr''ironme ntal
Paragoni,r).jarnesCamrlr*n(!lr'l'ir;rlic)ardse\crilt)ther$ealthyindilidualrgctt$keepl{ollistcrltarch
puhiie acress'.' Funhermore. ihesa samu wealthy indiliduals flr gc ing n property i&\
priya-re
-hreak - 5,irh h*sicaily no
'l
ary
becarrse they 6rc suppr:sedl1, part o{'a "Rllnch." ro:,1 mc. Yl'utl Cbinord. & Jamcs Camcron dO 41do
ranch'
I
ola
you
lrc
heve
Ilut
llrtn.
pnrpe(y
lBx
br&lk?
a
lan
ranching at l-Ioilisic, Rnr.lli. Wouldn'r rve rll Iike
roo'
think y-.ou h$'c lo havr sorls loo. StcYE l-opez $role a .slumn ,botlt dtis
r riril]r .nirr.iurr i.buu'!;a.ys i!

ul1 I I . 2018 ',r'hen lhe commissroners rubber stamped
lr&l'esl)'l lx
thc cklercare der.elopmenr ar I 525 Falisades Dr.ive^ Pacilic Palisades. C.\ 90?7?. lt rvas a cortrplglc
in tlre
eldercare.resiclcnrs
case you nrlssed ir. t'he dcr,clopcr i: planning tr buitd an eldercare tllility &rr 90tht
CA
pacilic lralisadcs l.lighiarrtir. This \l,as cnoncouslt irpprtYsd by Citl, Of I-A & this proiecl violores
Llon-rtsl Acl in mulriple $a1's - A'nd tlren' to adrl insrrlt to injury. ihe CC{l approved it!!!
thc
The (i11, of LA anj thr CA Cout:rl Commisrion shoultl rot lrrrc opproved lhis proicci {$ il violrls3

: ) I wds prss€nt al rhc CCC mecting in Scon's

C-{ Cotlsli[ Acl in
I)

.

No

tnftic

COAS'TAL

S

sptcifit

Valley.- on

J

wa1's:

nludy or .r!t-v{ir ol traffh lmprcts on public ,c€sa9 - vlolotcs J02![' 3$tr52 CA

A(T

fio nnalysis of vicw impacts, no Storl polrs rrettcd, CitI cleimed fisws nor relcv ll iitrtc onlX vittt
..rount$..
is orcon rie$.- viohrer 3t)2ii CA COASTAL ACT - {illouatnir vicn s in thc CA Colsttl
thlt
Zour are prottrted)
Z)

.

medical
lnsulEdent/lncorrect dtra on prrklag; rlirl fiot conshhr visitolt, !fiploy3es, intlapenderl
care providen rnd implcl on acttss to pirkr : f iolrte!. 3025! CA COA'STAI. "l'CT

3).

ACT (Wotld
No lnall'sis of imp*ct of br.urb elorirg rtn prrhllnd- virlntcs 102d0 CA COASTAL
Canyon
sipil'i"rr,tl1- irupuct the arljaccqt riprrian creek aurt Sltstnort - Oak rY1odl1;1tt in Str1lr Ylrz

i) '

Itrrk).
5)

*

Frilurc

16

nnx$23 c{nsi$tenc.r ryirh

hterpretilr cuideliner- 30fi20(}) cA coAS'tAL.{CT

be I
(consisrcnry rvilh r$pect ro tbe othcr buildhgs ir tbo arca nhieh rrc 2 rtory - lhis.proietr would
story 6.t,646 rq ft - oversircrt & maliit,c - ln€onslsrcnl \yilh thc neighborhootl.)

.\I!.if, YOI.] CAT,L'TIUS ENVMONMIITTA L JUSTI CII???
lo pul o 64'646

),Jort. i1 light oi'rlrc still raging lires in Cklifornin. are 1'cu nally going ro rell rat il rnak$ sense
sq 11 elderJnre prqiecnvirh 901cldcrc{rd iodiriduols up in the Sanra Monica lvtrruntlins'l
indcperdcn,
ttis complerebllrriicnrusl Cara 1nu imagine er rcuating ail ofrhern. rnnny ollhem dissb!:{ 1o:
ltghinnds
lrence rhe) arc in an cldsrcars foci.lityt st fl' r'all rhe peoplc r+tto tivc in thc Plllsades
for sldcrcirc
guidelincs
own
lh!
CiD'ol'LA's
a
firestonn?
Al:o.
iapproximirrely i,00(t) in tlre rniddlel,:f
is [n $bsie ncar
This
sirt
rcsourcss'
lo
mr:dicol
tlosc
]:riilxi". u," rti", thel''.rre to be "'ccntrsll!' losal*ri." {nd
rvi*r trallic irnd
minrnes
?0
rvithour
trx$'tc.
arty
'10
minules irom lhe nearcst hospiial
an-.,- metlicnl resourcesl ft's
-'enYL<rnment$l
trr
the
is
the
logic
.mi:
*'h.Ic
90 r minures in &e mirjtil: of an emcrgenq; situarion. Pleass tell

*,

;

justice"?

Il$

lhe CCC epptoved thi\ project

u'iU rltl evut discustilg

tl

ptot clirg
I'm u-lrd gen(larion Crlifi[nian and il *ccmf to n1e that rhe CCC uscd to.al1l,01:s drr the right thhg in
r'rrs ereated- Now' il reemr
a,'rd prrr";,iug our CA Cgasr{ll Zone l'or tls and fulure gcnedlionr. ThSt'5 r*hy it
de'"eltrpers rtllo arc
rq
irresJxrrrsiblc
it
lo:t
we
rvill
very incoosistinL lt-urr iton'r Fmre.t the corr.\tsi z(rnc *OW.
I

t

lirr the mone"y. And/ or, rl'e u;ill lose puhlic access altogether trecause rue drrl'r bnvc the m{rne\, lr)
fighr iur ir urd ir u"il[ ouly !:e nceerqib]e ro thl' supc!'rycxlth] .

onl]" in

I anr uriting rs an individual. mt repr€seffrog aayone br( m-y$flt: Al&ouph I retlire that CCC dccisirrns are
tinul - I reatly *1sh thcy- would recrusider their dseisions i:n the nbovc I ;itu:tti*ns. 'lhey art jusr v':rong,
ruvirbnnrentally & othenvise,
I copicd the I,rllowing liont the CCC rvehsire:

lThe Culiii)n1iii Constal C'ontnrission is commined to protecting and
enhancing California's coast and ocear fur present and firture
generations. [t does so through carel'ul planning and regulation o1'
environmer:tally-sustainable development, rigorous use of science,
strong publ i c participation, education, and eft-ective intergovernmental
cosrdinafion,"
As a citizeo oI'CALIFO&NIA, I ju:n
happaning.

Pleasr

\anr rhr CCC lo do whrl it sqn ir is comnrined to doing- a d tlarls not

ctxfimr receipt oi'my sammenls.

Jan Rmkin Ostcndotl

Jan Rulkin Oslendorf
ianAloddrulkrn com

323."r22414e

l

Locl<lin, Linda@Coastal
6rant f owllq <GFowlie@brushGse.rch com>
Monday, Decernber 10, 2018 3:0{ PM

From:

5€nt:
Toi
Subiect:

Coastal Hollitser

Hollirter Ranch Publi{ A{(ess

to the Calilornia Coistal Commisslon,
Thanl you for your eftorts on behalf of the stste and in working to protect' tonserve' restor€ and enhance lhe
a,rd
environment oi lhe Calitomi, coajttine. lt is onp ofthe things Lm most paJsionat€ 3bout ln life, baving been born
Pismo
Diego
to
raised in Southern Califomia and spendinB time alonglhe {aIer tilm Sah
over the
am fortunate enouBh to be a tart owner now. My par€nts wo*ed to purch35€ an emPly oar€€l in the Boi
wP
believe ifl
that
rnany yearl rince v/e'v€ Spent eonsiderabie.time and rnoniy invelted inlo the Eatrh a3 it is somEthin8
untouched
dealll- W€ ar€ no! movie start of ,amou! directors"jusl Crlifumians who v3h.re a naauIal Eoastline and thE
-[hE
molnlnE
it
risk
nor4,'
preci:ely
what
at
is
world
in
the
powerful
and special
beauty of the Ranrh. What makes il so
the
coast'
wh?iher
down
lrp
aod
loot
need
snly
to
walks at low tide to explore the tlde pools would be no more' one
pristi
co35ts
e
0alural
to
be
ttuE
complelply open to lhe public or nranaged through the 5tat€ Par[ systeln to sc? rhet
with endan8ered speciel have given w?y to Barbage slrewn area! and parkin8 lots'
I

the sam€. There i! no
Essentialh, we would ba d?stroyinB this small irea of beauty lo create anolher couplp miles of
upride, and all of the downside.
yo.u have it

ir yeur pawer to nol only stand byyour iliSsion of protetling and conlervlng our coastline but

also to follow

have ll in Yout power to allo\t, the ptinciFle

the legll dirdedons of the governor wheo he vetoed AB 2534 YoU
qf looting attno changes of tlle 25 yeat
3Ialeholder iod landowner, The Flolligter Ranch, to be lncluded in the prociSs
public mads
old proSram, whi(h is deeply fliwed. wa know there is no YMCA camp eler built. we know there are no
a d private land rarould be
ahd thai the nrcal cost and pnviroflmental cgsr of adqing trailr and roads a(rosJ sensitive
would late rhat cost and
Park.
This
Slate
extraordinrry. We know how hard it is alfeauyto manage the small Gaviota
multiply il bt a tactor of a thousand after all otthe trriuroad work i9

'ompleted'

everi 10 people ere there and
tellyou from first lrand experiencB thal the impac! on the beaches is apParent when
that would
don,t clean up thorouBity- I can Buarantee ihat wh.! exigt! \,ould he ruioed frirm the 100,0006 ol visitors
I can

€od up again5t these blufls and on the reef5.

for larBe
ou. small roads a.e already dangetous ivlth srnall passenS€I vehiclet theie 5re not meant to be throughwayt
elc'
allo{Nei,.
poflte,
rlo Glt]ptng
vehicle: ormany touris1'. Ihete i5 no mobile pho{e eervice, no liLguards, no
Thir is a chanee for you to ,tand up for the coa5! tor nature asd for the law'
person who has lhe
t deeply and sincerely apsreciate you takiFB the tirne [o read through the thoughts of n regular
ensmY
of lhe people'
I
not
elitist
just
an
am
ehe,
like anyone
ch:nce to 3e€ ujhdr would be d€stroved. I worl a 9 to 5

gurf breali or something like
sharelh€ ran.hwrth armany people as posrible. ldonolsurl l'lrr not trYing to prolect a
important
to
me'
thal l anl concetned with the destructisn of somethrng that i3 deBply
Very bes! legards,
Gra.r Fowlie

I

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

5ent

Rory Shevin <roryshcvin@gmrd.com>
Monday, D€cemb€r 10, 2018 ]:41 PM

To:
Sulriect:

Coartal Holliiser
Pubtic A{cess-Hofligter Rahch

F om:

Oear Coastal Commission member,,

Thank you for your service on behalf of all Califomians.
I

am Rory Shevin. I live in Glabaras and am

r recentlv rctired

Real EJtat€ Eroker after

40{ years in the business

1"e havP in
voted for the coartBl act in 1972. I nm a flrm believer tn the protectinS ths wondrous pubi( sparas that
infavorof the Protectlon of
California thru conlrolled access frorn Yosemite to various beach camp$ounds And l5m
treasure and deseoes
these public treasures throuSh controlled pub,lc access. I ftel Hollister Ranch is iust tu(h a
controlled publlc access to ptoted a d maintdin it.
I

rurren y an ow[er at the Holliiter Banchways thit I thint this bodY would appreciale'
I am

A3 such I

am nol opposed to public ac(ess in a controlled manner in

public access to the Holli$er Ranch from beinS lhe adjoininB land owner
Firsr of all, I believe we dready have , levrl ot
pier into the ranch baak ln 1970 tooS t'€for' I had the
to Gaviota state Par*. ln fact, I used lo boat kom lhe Gaviota
sea uchin & lobsEl boatr'
become an owner.,And nowwhile at dle ranch, I alwsys se6 fishlnB boats,

ability to

'nd
walking ioto the ranch alonS urith tampers and surfeTs t5
surfing boats in the waterdlonS the coast. I 5ee fishanrian
the public. flo wau!. no fences. no
well. lt is important lo note that the Hg hat never bull( anv type of banerto

Stfucturesthatpreventacces!alontthecoastalbeacheg.thing:lilettismorc.smmontoseealongPcHintheMalibu
roads on
puttinE, up a tenee males accees impossible' Yes the Ran€h built
coart for example where uuilrlln, aiome and
*|elrprivatepropertybackwhentheranchwas,ubdividedtnrgT0.AndYestheraFchevenbuil.laBuardhousetolimit
l gttll
pljvate ,mqnit€s are on Private property which i5 a concepr
people from wandelinS, onto prNate propertY. Ihese
lhat e"isl
to a rnole widesprrad access are on'ly the fialural barrler'
thlnk we believe in, in this countty. Ihe real barriers
inthispartolcalifornia.Themoustains,ihec|iffs,thesreepte'rain,therockyshoroline-Thesearenolbarriersthr
HollisterRanchlrasplacedbutnothinBmorethannaturalter'rinthatexEttlnthtsparlofthecoast.lrtmyvlew,the
pUblitisw€lcometowalk,blle,bootandoth.rwiseutethecoastwhkhisand5houldbeopsntoeveryonesuse.
IharbeenmYexPer,enceinworkingwiththlsbodvthatthestatedgoilottnecoagta|commlssionlstolimftthe
at the ran(h in lhe mid r980's
A5 a pointin fa.r,,fhen lbecame an o$rner
buildin8 and development nlong rneloast.
parcelwhich rs located apx'
modcst home (appx. 1,000 ftl on mv to8 ecre
and late, on, I tded totuild a verv small and
by both the ranch tloA
not visible (rom the co€51' while mY plans wcre approved
1.25 miles inhod from thE coast, and
andth6countyofs6ntaBarbar.,Iyva9r?peatedlYrejecredbYthec.whodidnotwaotdeYetoPmenlthefe.lttoolme
overTyearso,StrUSEl€withrhisbodytofinslly€Ettheapprovaltobuildmysmallhome,lorwhithlameterflally
tlrankful for.
the cc i5 |ookin8, !o Put
development along the coa5l, l am learninB
Yet contrary lo lhe ,rated Soals ol this body to limil
(,re
of thit very fraBile
buses' unlimited acce3s ard

lifetuard towers'
roads. tralls, patkinB lots. bathrooms facilitie:,
I

ecosyslem wilh drnBerous erodinB cliffr, coastalcreelG DlendlnB inlo maturE Oak forests,

w

d animals who make this

th€rr homer bobcats, mountain lionsr wild pi8s, rar€ tide psols, pristine unspoiled (oastrn? wrlh wrlo r)aDrlit Irequts0(e!r
by whaler, dolphins, an oEfasional 3ea [ton. ottcr'. All thL on our private proplrty and dot ro menrion the ran€h is a

worlin8 callle ranch wlth eattlE and babies rafu€5 wBnderint the landscapel(.would 5eefi lo me that ttlir body wolld be in tavor or limiling the development ofsuch. prisiine resource. Cerlainly
CC goal when confronted with pach private laodowner's propoJal to build on the'r land; !hr! body
atways has a d still i5 currentlv fi€htin8 to shp anv dev€lopm€nt. How doei (hat 3quare with this new proposal to
this seem5 to be the

dovplop ln a way that will certainly destroy such a pristine ind rgluable resoutce.
Thank Vou for ronsidering my itrput.
Sory shevin
rorvghevinOEmail.com

z

_

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Laura Francis .laura.6.llanci5@gmoil,eomt
Monday. December 10, 2018 3:41 PM

trsm:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Coastal Hollitser
Hol,ister RancF A,[€ess Plan

l)sar f 'umtnissiuncri.
I lir,c in Sanm tlrbaru and I an a marine biotogisL c<.lucctor. consen'alionist wor[ing on tho Soulhcm
lor us lo prcsene
Calitbmi,a Coa.st antl Clhrrnrrcl IslanrJs tbr the plst:4 !'car!|. I thinl ir is incredihl.v inrponanr
ub[nizatioa' [n
thc stretch ot coast in llollister Ilanch rhat cx,:mplities Cnlilomir s3 it once was beforr'intsnse
nnd complutely
opiniun. rl* I 9gl l-IR pllr nhat rM ncvcr inrFlen)enied ) necds to be re-donc t}oughtfully
leto of AB
tl
his
b-r
Liovemor
prorided
P-Y"
md I'recr:mmcnrl that thc L'ommissiou lirllorv thedirccri(,n
bls
Conrnrissioo
thc
lhat
:Sii i, A"".r"r neu eomp,.^hemive plan firr rlut srpth of coasl. I undentnnd
Stntc
Con<e1anty'
^
norking gruup mude-up ot thc sta(s Londr Comrnission. Cousral
piopo...J* inl.mgcncy
prirary
'parl*
rrould urale s lotof scnse for the
,nd tl.,e Co,r.1ut io-n,i""iin-'o, up,to,. &; lgSl plao. Tomr, ir
titr r}re area tbr mua1 l'ears)' I lollistcr
land.oNncr {rhal has been rcsponsible lcrr consen'ation ald stewcrdship
Ranch. shoultl be includtd in this pmccss.

ili

are: Flow do you propose to provlde
some guestions that I would like to see answered by the Commisslon
resources? How would You propose implementlng
more access to lhis area but also protect sensltlve coastal
ranch? Additionally, how wortld you address the
an eccess program on a private, li,5OO acre worklng cattle
and emergency servlces' and no public
fact that this area has no publlc roads, has limited communicatlon
lhat focus on
i, already siBnificant existing and planned mana8ed access Pro8rams
itiarf
programs will
tocuslnS on these klnds of carefully managed
underserved and special needs populations. I lhink
managed for the future'
ierp to feep this lewel of our coastline intact and responsibly

,i

n"*

fraBile coasral resourees'
Thanks for the hard work that you do to take care of out
best regards,
Laura Francis

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

To:

Gary Groth-Mamat <GGroth.Mrrnat@pacifr<a.edr.t>
Monday. December 10. 2018 4:46 PM
Coastal Hollitrer

Subjett:

Holliste. Rrnch

From:

Srnt

Decernber 10, 2018

REr

Hollister Banch

Dear Mpmbers of the Coastal Commis5ion,

My name is 6ary Groth.Marnat and I have closely followed the debates and processes related to greater publi. a€c€ss to
the Hol,ister Ran.h. Accordingly, l'm roncemed with th€ precticality of implemBmthg plrblic access and have the
tollowing quesrlons:

How could the plan be reasonablv implemeoted given the sensitive habiht, ab,sence of infraslructure, nanetls(eflt
services, danger associated with railroad crossints, Irespassing onto raikoad proparty, need ro protectontoi.g eatde
ranchinB (14,500 acrerl, ehallen6,ing, topoBraphy, privite property rights. legrl ltabillties liniuries, itc.l, and policinB the
rights of lnndowners.

I understand that the 1982 program was considered outdaled by Goyemor Brown and, as a result, he did not slSn

necessary legislation to proceed. Given the above queslions, I think l/s essehtial that any newly proPosed plao shot ld
not be a bnef makeover. lnstead, it should rarefullyand clesrly addrels the above issues. This should also inchde a
.ealisti( and credible cost for the complete publlc access packat8.

I

look forward 10 the above issues beint dtstuised and ansrryered,

Sincerely,

Gary Groth-Marnat

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
grctq tn€aney <ErPumeaney@gm8il,com>
Monday, Decemb€r 10. 2018 4:5I PM
Codrtal Hollltser
Hotlisler Ri.ch Ac(ess Plan

From:

5.nt:

lo:
5ubject:

TO :

C--al i

fbmia C'oastal Comtnission

FROM: Greta Meaney
FLrnner YIvICA Board of Directors
Carpinteria, CA
RE: Hollister Ranch Acccss Plan
As a former troard lrember {br the Young
Men's Christian Association (YMCA) {iorn 1964-1983,
1982
there are some important infonlation included ip the

Hollister Ranch Access Plan with regards to the Yr\4c-A
and Hollister Ranch tlrat requires correctioll'
built' This can
t. The YMCA proposecl carnp was never
not be overstated.
conditions
:. The conditional Use Permit and associated
have exPired,

:. operations of a retnote recreational facilities/trails
nly tenure
s,ich as at Hollister Ranch is costli"' Drrring

ontheYMCABoardwechosetofocttsresollrces
towardstlreconstrttctionandoperatiorrsol.YMCA

decision
facilities in Lompoc ancl Santa Ynez' This
allowed for a much greater public benefit'

An intportalrt qttestirlp 11',.t the Coastal ('nnlnrissioners
shoutd aslt thetnsclves prior to expanding recreatiorral
Oppo$UltitieS is '*a;e oLlI existing recrcati6nal areas
receiving the maxirnurl stervardslrip and managcmelll
potential sen/ing the best interest 10 the pulrlic." I dou'l
Lelieve tlut to be the case. I do 1ot sllpport aclditir:nal

recreational facilities/Lrails in Gaviota as I don't believe
the State's existing tecreational resources are gettiqg the
attention theY need and deserve.
Sincerely.
Greta Meaney

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
F om:

Coltdn Sarlo <.olton-s,11(Sgnliiiliom>
Monday, December 10, 2018 5:4] PM
Coastal Hollitrex
populadon increase e+Jsls inareare in oollbrion

Scnt:
To:

tubj;rt:

Nl;- Name is Colton Sarlo ard I sm a.ne* residint to fhe llollister R$1clL I uas born

ud

rai*cd in

Malibu, Calilonria and ss a.surfer in ihc 1,or Angeles srer I rvave seen llx direul envinlrmantrl reltticnxlip
irctweetr populoti.oo ileositl in. coaslol reBiorts to lnrrenie in

Bilurir,n. I have nol only

seeo lhe iffc.ct

of

pollurlon <luc to populaticn increase in my huma trrwp, also in some ol'Cnlifomia's grmresi nslural tn:ssuret.
sttch as Yosemitc-

Y$g61ir!, hns hsd an irrresse in frak dsitors frorn roughly aborfl .i.8 mitlinn visitors per yeat in 201],
to roughll' 5.1 millioo visitors ;nr ,lnar in 1016, bascd ou receor data fmm
(hltDs:r;rww.rtt-s. grrvrtosc leam/maoagement statislics.htm)

Vfitlr thc popul.ario( incJesse

i

ta Yoseoritr, lle pollution levels follor,r, also urimc of delhces sorric its

nrrtural lrltd nr:rkes {s tv{ll.

hnos:/l*rvu:.ngs. Sqv.td4i

lo 2014.

gltslei@fi !9$:yorg.,!!&

r*e ses hnrv pop,r.}*ioa inrreusc to Vostniire lead to

gafiili

in'somc ofCalifomiq'9 gx&lles1 tlaruid

llard marls.

private'orea
simply srid. it is.ptgpg erous lo bcliele that openiog Br:llistel Ransh, on em;iroomenlally
dBYus6lion ro the
ru [re public will benetit thc erivirsDmrnt !t {ll. This will only lea<t lo more Polluti'rn,{lld
natural hobrli{.

I

Lockli

Linda@Coastal
!rot! putnam <rbnprflan@hotmail.com:,

Froff:
Senr

Nlonday, Oecember 10, 2018 616 PM
Coadal HollitsBr
Update of 1982 Hollister nanch Public Ac(ess Progranl

To:

Subiertr

Dear Lodies and Ctndsntert:
ghN a ns$ "streib['and
It is 1ry rrntierstanrling thar the Coesu Commissiol is asliing lbr suggesriucs al lq
ftscallv respunsiblc" plan lbr Hollisler R.ttch migit lrroli likr.
iy per$ptctive nn dle issue'ls
I lra.,r bcuri urr r,srnei of a homc at Holtisler R:rnch sinq.e fie eiu]y 90's a
sh4ed by that cxpcricncc,

J

!*ly comments an: as follo\*s;
"The
I.
Hollisrcr Rrrnch is slbjecr to climatc e\herncs ineluding trcmcRdous r!1n*xr ald har:ih rlind-s. much of
aeu
tlrc time, Thi-t makes it nn exlremely hazsrdaur place .for onirint nol lhmililr wilh its micro'climare. ' ny
3crlqs, program should. take this ilrlo rrl:co nl.
:. During-winO c1,rnts (inld irt u*rr tinres) llrc s'ildlire rirk Ean be extcntc, and acccss to m&ny lrdrts of
I-lglll.sterharrsh, infl neighboring ianchcs, for fireligtrrcrs and other resprnders, can bc problematic'
3. ln reccar rryslyi ht;e lctrn;dthar enr{angercd moultalrr liofls u,ere injurert undror killed inthe Woolsty
fin. .r wildfrri *r Hollisrr Ranch woukl likell' tlo sigrrlfic.urt d8r'lsgq 10 (}ldlrngs{ed or thleotened species,
4. l-lUrnankinrl is Gmdicadng mosl spc,cies.on eii(h orhr.r than humande Pcrdent anirntlls such 3J cowS,

chickens,pigs,dogsandturusecar.:\nynewplluforllolliftcrRanshshouldaalee:<rraordinar;-carclircnsttr€
prouctiun ()1'the unique specics curteotly livi4g there.
l. Cln-en &e sorl,l-rvitle environrnentul &d sFeeics e ris. a!r} plan lbr I lotll.ner Rangh should en on t}e sidr
of preserr'ing rhc rr,ildemrss rlnd prett=utj-tcg pussiblc species loss.
public
6. The shorilinc at Hnllister llalcb eonlninr excctlenl habitat for imer-tidal ripecics alrd rrnsupen'ised
lu-s
decimaled
for
cxample.
colLurirur,
accegs qould result in signilicart preda{ion offts habitat {roc[ and shell
rruclr oftlie coasr in the Bresler Los Argelgs .red).
locks
? Rcrr,rarional besch asriviticr rt Holli-rter Ranch are ftuughr. with risk. 'Ihcre are cubmerg{d lnd i:rggcd
dlcrc
ocsune{
have
injfir'ies
numtrcr
of
deaths
aad
powerirl.
A
in thc iurf z.one. arrd wav(.$ ean be lgrge ond
over ihc years.

(lhe "I{R
Thg cllrrrnr mitn&ged o,scess progrurn provitlerJ by the Hollisttr Rsnch Owncrs .{ssoslxti(,n
progfam'') is an sxce.ilent means of-aeatirg qtth tb.r:.irsucs <lc.oeriherJ nbole. I! il rcsomrnended t'hat the I lR
pr{ram is rhr mosr scnsible and mnrt hscally rcxponsihle proSram fiat csn be dsvised" and should be

8.

cufrently uonslilutcd.
were
uosi;xrvi$d visitqrs puEtDnt td r nc$ ttcccrr pl'rgIlri. nelv guirixi rnd lilegu'lrds and tirt
thcre
personnul an,l du.crnri and mdicnl perioxel soulcl tc nccer$r),, Othcrwisc drt risk of dcaths and rnator
have
envircnmtnlUl <lnmagC ur:ukl bt higlr. Consequently any rdditionil stite acce$s progranr liordd necd 10
public
finrd:i
tirr
givcn
nccds
olher
suhstlnrifll i,unding lar r.hes" p*poir. flis may noit e fiscitll' rcsp:osihle
10. timited human use of the.coas! between Gavlota and laleha i, one of lt3 most unique assets. Ihe area
at comparsd
has onlv become mgre special since 1982 bscaule ofthe level ol preservation thal has occurred
go
program
lhould
thtoughout the.rest of Soufhdrn California and the ientral Coast. Any new

conl'inuc{1

g, ii

l13

to bea'ches
to Breat lenBths to protect the siBniticant coastal resouraes that r€sult from it'
vicryJ Ido rlo1 spe&k fr']r othcl oNn*s sl th{ }lollisler Riurrh. or lbr the crwncrs'
tt]Ines"oie mv ptrsonal
-Bul
I beli4vr t}l!! o0rcr or.rrrers share my rnni:em lhut ;ut rlpanded puhlic access progr&m.
arsoclari0n thcre.
rlarurge'
1,,,ithour tlre Dlc of munagcment thlll Lhc I-IR Program providcs, couJd rssult in u'idesprcad md lusilng
'lliank yuu lor llrc opphnunjl! to proYidr sonmflit.
ticofl Pulnurl
lE l lolli'rter ltmch
I

Caviuta. C,\

9.r

I l7

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Clitf Scholl€ <clittscnoile@gmaik-om>
Mondsy, Dc<ember 10. ?018 6'19 ?M
Coastal Holtitset
pubiic Access Prograrn
Conrments on lhr 198? Holli$er Randl

From:
SenL

To:

Srbject;

Dr'ar Corumi,ssiouen:

ft-sid.nl ol'Safllil Bxrbara Coiuly lbr 5l rctlrS. I *tr{ emploved nS a{r envirtrnnrenal stien sr frr
oycr,lQ yg:u5, $,{rrking in brrth the public $rd pri.vate sectcrs, A$ r rc{ult. I rrttr tsnriliff wit}t lssues surnlurding
the maint,:nan.-c ru,1 piotcdiorr ol'environmclrd rr*sorrceri, os well as rhe chal lenges to the Srata in prfomring
thcir requirerl duties,
I hsvc

Lreen s

noli retbntd !o us the 0&r'iaro (-'olB! hj]ing on
heaeh.s an(t in cany,rni lbr miur! -vga$. l'vil lnrnched askilT &om Gavion $ute Park huntlreds ol'titnes so I
could sur{ and lisir olf rhe r:oust uibrrth the Hslliricr and Bixhr Runcbes. I ha"-e been o\\'ed by the inr.redib}c
bvaulJ and remorcngss of lhe are& ,nd I lr,arrld like nry children ro *njoy the same experir:nce.
I haye l'requcntcr1 rhe

o6n

spuces rvest.oi'Sorrra Burbara,

to
Furthoflltot.e. I truve hucn lrrure r:i'the puhlic access iss.ucs surrormding the ttollisla' fuinch datilg bor:& 0te
piun r6rtlopc1 b! rhe CCf ir 198?, Dur: to rny loog assoriirtirrn with this be$u1iful srttch of coast and my
apprclriarion ot'ir, I arn irrtrrert"{ in prcse,n'ing tlrc ixfutxl stite ollhisfiea. t prestnt lhese con]menLc and
questioLs in lh:rt light.

Brurrr'r dmision to vc(o J\B 2534, as the 198? pluo isotltrlatcd anddocsn't tnrkc sen-<e
plan
*.i" ,tr* 3o 1:e,urs aller it r,,ns drvdopcd I rgrcc rvith him dlat s new -'xeisibis ind li$cally responsible"
to
spEra&
and
the
resourccs
liscat
[,: a.vclcrpt,t.' Iht l9$? ptan is lull oifluws. ag,. ir assumes dre $t r.ilrs
*ould be *ccomplisherl: itho*..
this
documtntatinn
providing
*ithoul
srcdible
ar:tion
nirtintri" if" n,
"pserl ol'an in-plucr 1;, 1C4 ,:imp; it a*srrrres rhe constnclion uf crxtll' snd *onlentious llail
assunr* re exhrrnce
would
4rd mad .a3emcn11; surors privatc lantl it ignr:rer thr exrLsive devcluptncntrl md satbly challt'nges tlpt
pmposal.
feasihlc
br: n quiretl lbr publrt ac.cis. ln shon, rhc 1982 plan, as is, is not a reasunahly

I

agree u'ith Grrrcmor

ll'rbe CCC ix r0 move t-ar$.ard wirh public access kt &e Llolli$ter Raxrh. ths 1982 plan needs to bc complrtrlv
Pleasc
revampe,l. A quick :rnd tliry- lir is rior acsepuble. u6 tho p$ject is coapLicatd arrd will be expensire.
*ill
be
a
huAe
rhis
cilnsidcr rhat thc access is pioposrd to bs muinrained fot",ever. It doesn't tske muoh to ste
and prohiematir turdenUr.in5 ond it tJr:*rvrs o:it$nantill elTr,rl to dtvelop r pkm thtl will worli
ofthe

Bet'irre orrc rarrsider$ tbe irrlrct.rl'thc peofile acc.tssing lhe orsit, (rne nlusl aoo$iilet lhc impncts
hubiurJcve lopmer,t its"ll'. Consider rlu ph.vslcal chlltengcs relared to rlre topograph!' fie imp*ls u :ensiiire
Illlcc
rl:e rrg61s of the pritrre property o*nr.rs (rnd railroadl l-lorn will these he arldressed',' Then. ol'sourseholl will these
rhe f,iUtic un,"rJrhe piciu.e. rriat *lill bc the prolouged imptcts to exviroflmcnlal re$ourcei $ld
tre managed?

W.itlout extandinE ihis email too muctl morc. I posc
1

l lt$ nrore qucsrions lbr tlre Commissitrnen:

llrrw iloes tle C'omlds&ion proporc !o address rhe physical ch:allenges, as rvcll as lhc lack trf
ln.frastnrcturti, r:onrirlefing ths:e arc ro public utilitirs. prblic raads, dmerg3ncy $in'ices, sani&u1 facilitics,
limitrd lrnd-linc and cell lten'iee. etc.l

-

-l

-

I{r:rv does thc Commis*ior pmpose to rllow ir{rcess und
reiources.'

3-

{l

lhe sn:ne rirne

prottu

the scnsirile habira and

Horr does rhe Conrmission propose to prutect the privale prcperh rigils ofthc ilrlvirluals ut Ucrllister
Rn"nch?

4.
-i.

-

Horv doss the Conrnrisrion propose (D lund and managc th( Fiogrim in 5rerpetuiry. cspcciallJ consiricring
the ciallcagcs to Srare agtncy workload antl hudget?

Ilas tho Commission cotxidered allowing a representaiir.e from the Frivnre landownex at rhs [{rrllisrcr
Ranrh ro purticipatc in the devclopment cri'the ne$i plln i

I .Fprecibte tbt applfuriity to coft'rlrnt 6n this,issue. I a-sk that you please consider dre uniquo aspeets uf rhis
pdrt oIfslibmio coastline and *r! you, &bo\,€ all. pmtecl lhe resoun:cs.in lhis fiEs,
.BcSt.

xgards,

Cliff Sehotte

2

Lockli

Lirda@Coattal

from:
tant:

Douglas lrnPe.ato .iJpi@gta,nst>
Moadey, Deremb€r 10, 2018 7:13 PM

Yo:

Cod{al llollitser
Preaerve the i{olli:tar R;nth- maintEin the cnffent

5!bjecl:

leYel

of pubk

accessl

Commissioners

counry,br mors than J0 vears. I have ra6ed my
for the n5tur8l beauly cf lhis coastline
grown
with
a
deep
apgtec€uon
up
have
similarly
ltley
r{ld

I have lived' surfed and enloyec lhe beautrfll coast ot santa BarFafa

ttuo

"'f,iUi"n

f,*u

gues$ ol tnendly
For many years. I r€gularly accessed ihe Hollistel Ranch {Yalhing alsng lhe b.each, Dy boat, 3nd as
medla, and 3
Commission.-the
Coastal
by
the
1l1
recent
etfotts
Intreas€
by
the
16""r.t o*iniro We ire oeipty dshrrbed
wtlh
many of the
ties
Iew verv vocal"Outsldels" who aIe purtuing ,nc.uased access at the Ranch. I have devehped Close
accP8s'
local suk community and I know jusl one pcrson who iE in tawr inereasing 9lblrc
plggEtm r'as outdaled 8nd needed lo
When Governor Brown vetoed AB 2543, he indicaled that the 1982 publis access
This documefil needs
oe upoared [ ]s our teeling ihat mos{ of the aspects of that pogram are comPletely unac.eptable..
ptoc€ss'
ln
lhls
involved
be
RaBch
ontnstship
a EoilLie ana roral re-wriie and it rs imperative thal lhe Holli6ler
propose rmp'emenbng acces3
The probtsms wtth the 1942 prog€m ere fiumerous. How would lhe coastal commi6si6n
marntarned-by the Orttners
rs
and
o./nsd
ranch ttrat ias no publtc madE? The currerrt road system
io'tiia

"rhte ,o.a"or.od"t tn" fZOO Ranch owrreG How would the Commrsslon Pay the €normous costs to
barely adequ"t"
and rs "oixing
vyill be the impact to th}s prislne envitoomsnt
buitd and maintaan rall and roa{l e;;rient" ac*"" priu"ts p6rcels? What
Whet about the enomous sosls
-ouirJin!1no ot ariOitionaiguerts thal ars eNisioned?
of the additionat tens or hu.toreds ithousanO"
for
lh€
huge rnor€as€ in addltional
hcllities
marntaining tti'e sugporting
r,rsu ;";i;r;unt"iirpr.r ot
wlll havo an especblly
pirblic
Ranc'h
at
tne
ur!
ot
t"rgii
nr*Uers
useIE? Arry additional deveropm*i to1",iomm"o.r"
practcal
I'mds
ol access 16 the Ranch
and
chatlanges
rrabnal
The;hylicai
and
wrldllie
ii"tri*untat imgact to
Lii"
abundance ot sensitive
tofralo,
rugged
of *i*"ftuctureand serviceS. st;€p ahd
shoud responsibly adiiress lha
"Ua*.1e
rnteresG'
iaiital lhe railroad, and p.ivate property ngh6 and

i"j

""j

devsloped southam
uBe lhe comrniss-on not to tEfce the transtormslion of the Ranch lo lust anolhEr-crowded,
D(amatically
the
Owners'
Of
slewardship
Calilomia beach It has rur"'nUO''n p*iin" at"t" titrorgtt tlle careful

I

;;;;;;g

jubhc access at the nancn"

ilti f,av" an enorm6us negative imPacl on the coaslal Bnvtronment. rs not
expenslve There are nrany other placBs along lhe California coast that do not
witl
be
extrcmely
practcar.and

r[rcr,ca,r!
liverneie'chattenges. the commrsston should focus thetr access ettorts
Thanh you
Douglas lmperato, Ph D,
2543 MeE3 School Lane
Sanra Barbara. CA 93109
805.570 0433

l

in lhogg area3,

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sont:
To:

Ttna Eorden <tina-borden@maccom>

Subject:

lZn4 Meeling'

Monday, De.emtler 10. 201,8 8r8 PM
Coartal Hollitser

-

Quesr;on3

Alter readlng through rhe Holllsler nanch Access Program Overviow prior to the meeting on Decembei 14th, ?o18.

I

have a few questlons:

t. Who

I5 gotng

lo pay lor this? Not only will it be costlv to build out this plan tfrciliiier, roads, trails, er(-) blJl the on-

goinB nraintenance tab will be exorbitant'

private property?
2. What authorirarion is required to build/use roadsllrails acrog3
3. Will the state be required ro

cire

privale p.operty ln order to implem€nt thls plan? ltyes'whal rt the tstlmated cosl

to do so?

Thank ygu For voul time and consideratlon to lhese question!'

Tina Bo.d€n

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
from:
5€ot

iesge

?o:

CoaStal Hojlitser

Subj!ct:

Publlr Acregs

woolen <Jwooen34@fahoo.corn>
Iu.sdry. December 11, ?018 4:29 AM

Drrtr C:ousl.tl Comntissitrn.
lll.y name is Jesse Woolcn. I'm u enr.ireruncttalist. cdu':ator. and surtbr ia Slnta flarbrra, CA, and rrn rvriting
loe\prcss co ccms rcgarding ths updating ol {hc t9S2 public actes$ plu trr lltrllistcr Ranch.

Firsl gilsn thfl the plm is almost 401'ears old. it needs a m,ijor ovcrhaul in terms ol'the usagr'nnd Flsnned
Go\cmnr Broun realizcd this enril thnt is *t1' he retocd the hill

acccss. llot.iust some t$eaking: here or rhere.

teccnll!,.
Second, in order to make ony posilive change, it multc$ srnserhat rhe l{olLislr..r Rrrnch (hvncrs .A,ssociation be
inciuded iurd connrlt!'d through(')ul thc procesn Dl'dswlopilg rhe plan.

Tlrat srr.*tch olcoust is our last rerrualt olpristine Southcrn Culit'omia coa:;tlire, and it's imponanr that it's
rlcyelopmcnt lre carelully con-siderrd and rccrrruidered as we morr fonrard,

Thurli you lbr rr'ading,
Jessc Wooten

Sirnta Elarbrra.

Ci\

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Boden <wpborden@Email.Eom

>

From:

Biu

gent:

Iuesday, Decamber 11, 2018 7;18 AM

To:
SubJe<t

Coastal Holl(se.

Hollister Rrncl! {HR} 1982 Plan

and a Eood
D€ar Commtssion - r am a lifelong resrdent and taxpayer in Califomia, havinS spent all ol my childhood
poniDn o, myadult life ln/near santa garbara. lam also passio!rate about €nvlronmental issues, erpecially lhosethat

impact our California coastline'
ReBarding the 1982 Plan, lam v8ry interested to under'standi

'Who specifically will benstit trom imglementataon of the PlanT
plan wat Oridnally
\,vill be the cosl to imDlement and mainEin that Plan? Uhat was the esllmaled cost wtren th6

-whar

crBated ifl the early 80's?
-,qnd betore thal, what will even be the cosr to fullY update dnd

modelnhe the 1982 pla.?"'it ir over 35 years old and

much ha5 chanS,ed since it wa5 ori8inally conlemPlated
willdecld' lf this
-Howwill rhe votinB public be maide awar€ of ttEs€ costs prlor to puehinB fcrwlrd wilhThe Plan? Who
is a budgeting priority varsus all of the othet challenges facint lhe state and ll's risidents?
on my r?tdlng of the
.ln rddition to th€ financial (osts, how shoutd we anilyre/assess the envircnmantal costs? Btred
to quantiry than the financial cojts'
Plan- rhe environmental costi could be meanintful, although harder

elsociated with I ) fullY updatlng and lhen ?) implementinS
rhtnt rhat The Plan should remain on hold until all tha costs
only{'hen €an I pfoper cosl benefit in'ly{Is be
,nd 3) m.irdaining ttre ptan are better understood by ca taxpaYe6.
I

preparrd and .nalyzed- thank you vary mtxlt'
Bill Borden
Sent from mY lrhone

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
F oml
Sent;

fo:
SubiEct:

Kil

<r$cycledhouse@faifnad,us>
Tlesday. December 11,2018 7'14 AM
Coastal Hollits;r
1982 Hollrst r Ranch publi( Access Progrint

Dea. Commlss,on6rg,
There is a fundamental mrsunde rstrnding of the publja's access to the shoreline ,dracent ro the Hollister Ranch
highliBhted by the stalemelt made in the CaLfornia Coasr.l Comthrislon's "lnformalional Report on 19EZ Hollister
Ranth Public Acce!s ProBrdm':

"...the public has never been able to axercrse their consritutional riBht of access to the beaches aI llolliSt"r Raflch"
That rtatement i6nore! lhe fact that for decades lhe public has been using a number of access ways to the .oast lhere:
1) By foot along th€ beach with a((ess ftom Gaviota State Park.
2) By boat from fhe Gaviota State Pork pier and beach, and
3) By the Hollister Raoch managad access progrdm forthe publrL

Additlonally, within the 60-mlle stretch of Glifomia cosstline from Pt. 5al ro Gaviota, not inrludlnS Jalama Beach County
Park or Strd Beach near Lompoc, the5s Hglli5ter Ranch router provide lhe mosl opporlunity for the publrc to use the
shoreline. Two thirds of public aE(es5 to thal coaslline is restricted by the Fidrral Governmenl Ey vandenber8 Air Force
base-

It would be a disrervic€ to the cilirenr of Callfo.nia to spehd hundredg ol millions ot dollac for an adversarial etforl to
acquirc. develop, and maintaln new parkland at HolliSter Ranch when th€ State can't afford to reparr the storm dama8ed
pier at Gaviota. oi keep that Park open during winter monlhs for overnight campiog, or improve the apprcximatelv 11
miles of srate Park owFed coas(line ftom Gaviota to El CapiGn.

Wilh continued Eood stewardship one ofthe last vesti8er of urtouchad Callfornla coastline caD continue lor decades.
Please s.rep the ll]82 plan and worl with (he Holllsler Ranch Owners' Astocia{on toward a sensible resolution o{ ihrs
issue.

Thank you lor your eflorts on behalfof all of us $ho asrivsly use our beautilul Callfomia rhoreline.
Sincerely,
Kit Eoise-Cossart
Saora Bnrbar8 Counly

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Michael Raosey <ecomr(haelll@qmail,com>
il. 2018 7:41 AM

From:

Sent

Tuesday, De<embe(

fo:

Co39t lHollitser
Hollister Ranclt Public Access Ira'l

SubJect

Cglifornirr Coaslal Contmission !Icmbcrs.
roBDrdirg
I greatl-v lppreciste yort txking tllt time to rcrtt nr1' brief brrt concile commenls
2003'
puiri. n...ri to Holtister RanJ anl it's btaches. I have livc4 on lloltistcr Rrrnch sincc
and I am still living thcre full tintc'

for sctool childrtn to vierr'
I havc parlicipnted rs B doctnt in oor tide p0ol school progrxms
nlio sponsorcd m,,nv olhcr mnnaged
sensilivr sea life al the Alegria reef. llollisler Ranclr trni
vlrious other gfolrps
,..".5 p,ogo^s to its beechcs. Wounded l arriors. Walk on Wntcr a[d
for sponsoied ertnts nt lhe boaches along llollister Ranch'

Thecurrentsetflsment'l,ehYecolhtCeliforniaCorrstrrlConsen.ancyrrntltheCCCrviththe
frO.f pro"iAes for cveu Ertalcr amo[nts of rnrnoged sccess to it's beaches'
gll the
from thc nrcan high tirle lines' lihe
The public lros tcress ro llollister Ranch besches
proponcDt of
B narive californion and B strorg
heaches along our crtifr*i;';;;;r rne. As
rhc ccc rvants lo cresle a public access
properg- riglrts, I nou ir oriJ*i. e r"J irourir. that

traillhroughpritltcpropet'."o"t**-tth-ebeachtsolongtlollisterRanch'therelrematry
olhcrcoastlllocalionsstongthevustCalirorniircoastlbolhatlrrenolsccessiblebccauscof
cliffs anrt olhor toPographicll constrainls'

has been lor closo to 150 yelrs or more'
tlotlister Rrnch is a rvorking Catllc Ranclr and
rvoukl be erpcusive' cunlbeBome and
ioposing o public accesl tririhrough condcmn-ation ecosyslem along the cliff\ and privste
,ro the frugile
rrorrkt jeopardiz. uo. crrirl'op.*ifi"
propcrty on Hollister Ranctr'

Anypotentltlprrblictnrilaccessplans'shoutdinclurlereprcscntativesfromThcHollister
Rrtrch.

Pteasealsoconsiderthemanyothorcoaslrtlbeathesthaturekeptprivateforsariousother
Ru nch es :rre all
ro t""- no'"' Cojo J alamalBi rb;ffi
fi
;;
;Ii'
Penrlleto",
rcrsons! Canrp
to kcep the
conrlition u'itliout prrblie lntruslon
p.i;;;;;;;nltur"t
i"
und
kept
and
orivstc
being over run rry the vost public.
rand
cnasral beaches and

Cllifornia

n"iir*

"",r

rrr"r.*J

"iirrout

is curren(ly lcfl
nceds to Protect $n(l prescn'e rvhrt
coltc'
in a rurrriral st'Jtc for gcncnrtions to

rnd rtndcveloperl and kept in a

Hotlistcrllanchlrassmlssionslatemc[t.-.lrr:ProtectandPrescrverrurNatur:rlResources.
I

-fhank

you,

Rcspectfully Submitted,

Michncl Rnorsel'
rrR #l l

Locklin Linda@Coastal
from:
Sent

Lockln. Linda@Coastal
fuesday, December I1, 2018 8:13 ANI

To:

Coastal HolllEer
Fyr'r Public Accesj to Hollist8r Ranch

SubJcct:

From: Tom tcrato@hearsEastle.com hlililto:zkahuna5losmail.coml
SenU Tue'daY, Dece&her 11, 2018 8i06 Al't
To: Ainsrvorth, John@coastal; orri*ie, Saah@coastal; L'chlin' Linda coasta{
SubieGU Publlc Access to Hollister Ranch
Dear Cltrasul Commission,
havo rvorkctl rrith
M} namr is Thomas Craig, I am a licenscd lundscapc rtith lhe Stlte otCAlifonria and
iifii,r*i, Sor. Purt-s as J Luodsoqr ..{rchitect lt I'iearsr Crrsrle lbr over twenty .vears l knog' rvhat it lakes to
maintain roods. trails ind othgr inft$tructuie'

yean
I've been boaring imo the Hollisrer Raoch for over lifly
Mv rlrs trip woi in I 966 whcn I fclt io love vrit} it's pnxine brauty'
has kept rhe laodscape fairly untouchcd since thc
iii"

l9'o's'

"onrini.a "".rardship
u'ith rails' resrmoms arxl arklidonal developmmt will nrin
t tirmly belicve thal opcning up thc HolliriUr Rancb
concens'
it ou.rutt uestlry' offue land and erect many eovironments'I
"
Thcy
trrnd, but look to otrefs m pay lor ever)'rhing'
lt.calilomia Stare parks is irvolved. they nill acqurre rhu
public
to
ftrr
dre
ru fir rhe Gaviora Pier, which is onc tray
donrinuc to corrplain that they donib*l th; tu.&ng
occcss thc area,

l,v.re€nbo!lhcitt'Ei'l.uatrcepograrnswithera*ayonexistingpurts.
the) currently owrscf'
The bottora.line is &c.r' can't la*e carc of whu
coss0ine trnd
uas 6liginally lel up to prqservc the C{'Iifomia
Rcmembcr, rhe Colifomia Coasral Commision
*toittgt. Please considcr upholding dris objcctivc'
itt

tut

'ltank you for your

consrderadon'

Stuetcll'.
Thomas Craig
C.A LarxlscaPe Architect
Cayucos, Calilbmia

f

I

791

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Loclli0, Lhd6@Coaslal

Sent

TtJesoty, December 11. ?018 &34 AM

To:
Subiect:

Coanil Hollitser
FW Save ou, (oestl;ne- jusr a lldle r?w€ll

From: patty Schaefer IhatltorDaEvschaef{aomall.com]
Sent: Monday, Dec€mbe. 10, 2018 9:25 PM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: F./d: Save our coastline,...just a little iewel!

Dear l,ls. l.ocklin,

lo

I live in Nonbem C:rlifomia and huve bee[ Eitness
re devaslatkx ofclimate change snd overpopulation inrtr
our beaulititl nattutl are.rs c'f C'alilbmir. I livc in Chico snd huvc segn n'hnt thc crorvding of people on our
lunds have donc. The pusb o[ humum on to nallrirl lun(h its wildlife has sholrh il.s dev'L.tation. Il is lime
protect our beautiful Lmds.
I bave had opportunitics to visitthc a$a u]'Hollister Ranch only a l'ew dmcs.over 20 ycurs and I marvsl fie
-I}p
beautl- that still cxists rvithout ' fist Eamplih$.
t{ancb has small dia road.s. beautil'irl oa}ssatilt pluns.
Cuttle roam at e{rse (lcross all roads riilhout .l,lngv). No pollution or cash on the r^kacher;. Bcuutil'ul areas lirr
sca l.it! tu tlrriw, wild deer, pigs, (oyotcs, and mountaio lions exist and are prot€cled.
\\'e havc ar opponuxiry to sarc thcse lands lmm being uampled rvith guboge, heavl' r<rad tra$ic and mussive
humun prrssure.
'lJris area needs to slay pri*in*. If open,
only lor educatigqsl atrd
opponudtes tbr
'mviromental
hor.r to lpprcciatc rvhal b!'auly Crlifomia can keep-..,nor destroy'l he arcn is ir runrh. the roads ore l,en, small and wind.v

pople

rfid dunBcrous. The ulheep and rebuilding of
inliastnrcture would bc enormous to let m&ssile amounu ol'peu''ple to tralrple rhis land.
Irleasc bc $'ise and kecp rr bil ofour sseet uoustrl rvildlife protecred ard our oceans and land lrealthy.

Ttranks 1ou so sinccrcll'.

Patncia Schaefcr
Chico. Calitbrnin

I

to lcarn

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
<ift loi,all@earthlinLnett

From:

.lack Wall

5ent:
To:

Tuesday, December 11, 2018 8:45 AM
Coastal Hollrtser

Cc

'Holllster traflcft'

sublG(t

hollisrer Ranch

Dear coastal Commission
A5 3 rrative
an owner on the Hotl,rter Ranch, I arn writlnt yod in regard to the purposed public acEegs of the Ranch.
verY
is
Ranrh,
Holligte,
Accets
Howeverin
thecaseorthe
Calitornlan, we all appreciale access tc our beaches.
end' Bicycl"!
problematic. The Rnflch currently has cattl? roaminS over lhe main road hom the main Eate !o the west
There
it no
for
the
Public.
aoO peOestrians do not blend weil *ith the canle opefations. There i5 no infrastructure
ppsltnqs
ptoperty
privale
wilh
potabte water avallable. Water wells would have to be drilled irl lhe bdck country on

As

crossingmultiplegarcelstoProvdeLateltoth?beacharear'fherelsnosewage/sePt't'sysremsinplace'Thenearest
thal use the I %
public iafetv resource could be more lhan J0 minures away. There is no lifeguard service f'or those
is no protection
There
public
trash
coll€ction'
ir
there
no
miles of bexhes. Mosr of the beaches have no cell service.
from the heaw wtnds that do o€cur oR a reBular basis'

Ihe198]HollisterRan(hPublicAcce$Pro8'imircompletelyoutdat€d.nddoesnot'elle((ihetrueproblemrwithth!
purposed publlc access al that time'

to accePl the initial agrecment that wat dBned
nm asking the Coastal Commiss{on and the Coastal Conservan€y
public access wlthout damaginS the sensitlve coastal
between the Raffih and the commiss'ton. ll allows limlted
r€sourc€s,

I

Thank you fot your coosidera(ion

lack Wall

1

Lockli n, Linda@Coastal
Scort Kidd r s{ottkdd Qrox.oet}
Ii.rEsdsy. De<ember lf. 2018 9O8 AM

Irom:
Seot:
To:

Co.stal Hollitrer
Hollister A(qf s! Con(ern

Subjact:

[Jcrrr t'onrrni:sion antl StalT-

tr 1J!:11)hJ(- t i!',,.,rn\rl .lt14 llr..rtrr, vrl,rt'il:\il lil,t !l irrrr'mJ. u trill rnrruri lrr Irirrtiti,:., rrrrlrlic
.rr!u.- l,. rh. ll'rllirt.:r'llunc! Lrsin;^ n:', :rciJ\:, fii*rJnl idotlc(l n\ llui (rlrlurltlr Lr,,r\l,rl
l;rrrrrrr.siull ir 1{)8], ln hi\ urcr\rlge, lhc (jo!fi!1or (8ll!\l l|!' t1roP..i,nr "t'utdut{J' unrl r.1ll!f,|
ti,r Jcr.'l$tr,'.lrt r',t ,r rr.:rr ''icnriblc irn fii(xl): i(-.l rL(itl(" f18'1.

I .lrl]

\\rrllr$ kr,r'l [ir.!l .,iro l]un*,. tl( r<irr. litf,!,.il[r rrr:urr.

It i! intprrrtint to Dt)te

rh

l

do n$r rr\.w or llayc arccrr

& ilollister Raftfi although I hJtc h0d

the prilu(ge to visil

mt

fEtv

oE(nslblls.
We nctd to prorcct whirl is lell of ow cna\tal rcsollrcet dn{ consid€r prc$ryirui lllis srtfl(h
Cslifomia be lirrr. ir rvas rrrbrtrrizgd.

A fcrl ilrws with rhe 198: pmgrsn EE:

l. A$utrcr tbr axisrcllcr of a YMCA

c.1mp

o.,'coac1

th$ cfibodies soulbem

*hish rvu lrcvcl huilt- [:s-icnrislly proposes sxe[$ion ol'tl8 Grtiou Smlt Pxrk FDr

of

rg l-lolli3ter Ranch cosstlior.
:. nequirer eipcrLsivq c')ntentioL6 and cornplirsed Esil &rd rord rE'smants sctois plivate parcels. comrn(rnly oqncd Pltcds
,nd roilroa{l properly. und mrlcs n(r crcdihle estlmrtes ofthese costs"
providing crulible esdmstcs ol8$sa
-1. Assurnds thu Slatr hcs thc capncity to op$ate dnd tnebrain acreess in Jrcrpctuily rvithorn
rd
logisrics.p(css.rfy
O ro.
urUrL'bud!,tl. relourc(s
.1. .4ssumcs cxrcnsivc Oixed p€desrrian/bisycls/sludc bu#aulo uc qfc priroc. nano\r. hillt ranch rcld nilhout Ekirg hrto
rccoum 0nl- tsnhility. Jrtbry or trlfiC o0gineering srandrr&.
i. Silrnilicafltl! oversrares erisrirrg usc olthe l-lolllstry Ranch bcarhc€ drd dtrl -es, $irhod evidencc, du sddln€ uP lo l80,0ax)

lhc eflrin E ',a mihs

lo

or mor. trrnuil bearh ustrs rtill xrl ncglliYoly impllt Sensifivc tts0tttccs or lhe clprrificc.
6, lgnorcs kr.1 purlic aafery chlllenges (l8k of qcccsible leltdline or mohile phone comnruaicalion J6vica:s- oo neatby or
tinrelv 6rst rc.spondeB. rnd no t'uuible emergcncy access lu nr8rry q,rEs),
7. Proposes exrensivs dev€lopmsnr (l-rJll tirue ctxnp hos& md fu!futic\ suritsy fac;lilids, rnd utilhiiirs] to enabls uYcmighl
csmping. on agrivir)' \r,hich is not (,unrntry pcrm,(tcd.

ottler itetni

lr)

lonlider;

L Thc,npdBrcd prugrlrl1l sho(ld nor rely upon pr*fcrg lcqulsition-s lhrcogh aondamn{lion ur iltegnl eratliolrs.
3. 1'lre rcal geographic..nhyshat chsllelgcs anl p.a(ti!;d limils ul'{c,ccs"s lo rhe Hollist*, Ri$th shsuld bo i'e{1onsilrl}' itddrqsscd,

trspccialll uiiri rrllard to oh*nc€ ot illrustructutc ood seniccl' rh0lkoging topogruphy. scnsitivc habikl, iht rdlmxd' ,nd

privntr. prollerl.r rights and nlcre\l:.
3. '16, -*sprnsiblc pulrllc ct irics (Slate pnrlii, Coljnry Sh$itf- Clorrnty Flrc) llready facr sienificant opcrntioor miilrEnaD(e.
snd puhlic sali'l! challenges for rbis p;rn ul lhc coisl Tlrc sld ed Jtrrrtrau:ihould honcsuy lnd reiFonsiblY Eddrcsi lhe
subrEnlial cmt and logistisd burdcns llollidlr RsnEh o!:ceis !$uld pla(c ou tlr('r( nggntics.
4, Lirniterl lrurtrurr us! al thc coa{ he&r{c'l Slryigta ffi{ J6[uoo i! ('ne of irs mosr ulique fssets. 'nw llJrs hus only bc.comc morc
speciel sirrc l9E3 bcctuse oFhe lcvcl nf prcsen'alion lltat hns of,currtd llr &rmpa'€d to bqaqhrx lhrcugroul the n st df Soulhern
C$lifomi! ld &e Ccorml Conrr. Thr pnrgram,sh{rukl rccogflle thc rrsponsiblliry to prorcr tlrb.cryefiencE an0 tlrs sensitivc
and signifrcant cosst{l rarouJc!'s t rol rrsult fidni lL
5. TIre progrnnr shrruld aulnorrle{gc and incoq}orate &s signifiean( trislng anrJ pl&nned mrnugtd access programs lhot tocu.\
on onrr$servcd 1nd sprcial nceds populmions who would dol hcnct'it lium a uoeEl rsil rrt sliu ls strYiqt.

l

The Coa*al Commission k in placc lo prtccl rvhsl i< lafi ol'our rJr:cirl artt! vi'r.. he*rtlitirl ('rlifoml{ Coa.tline Wc hoPe wt
agn counl oE tou to do r}r'riglrr rJring, Tha Cdm,mission ihould lbllow lh. .lirc€lior givcn by rhi:. Gov€rtot ln hi3 \'clo mcssats
on AB 25l+,

Tl*nk You and wimtre$
Slotl Kidd

ReBard{.

)

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

S.nt

Dufiy wrtmar <duf{wnmer@yahoo.com>
Tuesday. December 11, 2013 9'36 AM

To:

Coaital Hollit!€r

Cc
Subied:

Greg Lrnder

Hollister Ranch

Sirs :
The Hollister Ranch property is a very speclal part ol our California coast lhe.
The l.lollister lamily, aod the current properly ot\iners have Deen wonderful stawards of thls precious.and historic land.
My tamily has knowo the Holliste/t, and I wa5 at one t;me fonunare to be a landown€r.

balleve the agso(iation of landowneR truly believe they want !o prBted the ern/ironmental importance of there
ProPefty- I also believe thst tcday's owners of the Hollister Banch want to properly sha.e, and welrome others to efljoy
their special land. Proper manag€ment of thi5 land is importanL
I kflow fiIst hand that the r:urrent lrnd owners want to environm€ntally protect the Hollister flanch, aod at the sarne
tifie; the land owners respect the con(epl ofproviding reasonable access lE this unique and speaisl pkce.
I

Nothing Sood happEns quickly. The land owners of th€ Hollister Ranch are deeply aboul (heir pristine property, The
landownets want to reasonably shale thelf property wilh p*opl9 that apprecinte the Rnnch'9 long hlstory, and

environmental sensitivities
For tne Benerahons that will follow us, I hopa that you hove the foresitht todav to appreciarE how wonderfully the
propeny is belng currently managed. Tens of thourands of piople love lh€ way lhis properry ls today.
Plea5e trust lhat toda/s ownets of the Hotlister Ranch willoversee this special pbce with trug respact aod
ovefwhelminE lOVe.

Ihank you,
ouffy Witmer.
Sent from mV iPad

I

Locklin Linda@Coastal
James Garavente <.iamaseg@gmiil.@m>
Tuesday, December f1,2018 10.15 AM

f rom:

Sent:
To:

Corstsl llollrtser
The sollister Ranch

SubJect:

'[o Whom it May Concerrr
of Califcrnia. I warrtcd to cumment on ouBoing diseursions regurding The tlolliser
specitically os they
Rarrch. I livu in Los Ange[,s. rrh an ar.id slrfer and r..crv o0tivc in cnvirrrttncntal crusqq,
stletch of cossdine thil
lelilre t(, om cr:asls anJ icean- The Ho.lli$er RgCh is such a unique and tull prtser,'cd
rhr urnxrst carelul ploming is in onler belbrc aoy monaged access progfirnl is implemerted.
A-s a rcsident antl ciliz.cn

ro
donc. It is outdotcd. *c huve u
That is w.hy ;l c8rclr.ll elGminalion of the pr,rgram dcl'elopcd irr 1982 needs bc
qamp
rqlbrenced docs nol c:(ist'
deepcr und-entanding ofenvironrnenUl impri iSsusi now antl Cvcn the YI4Cr\
iccniiy ioed a rushed plan with the message thai {ll interesled prrnies sbould
Furrhermorc, &rvemgr
group proposcd lo
*g"tiatc r thoughrfui apynoach to marr.gea aecess. Ilre inter-ogency working

*J

t

e**,

"-r*ir"
*ortou.f,ong;rAthel.r8?pl|lltdroUaulsoincludelheHollisterRancbo\}rrcrsAssocisrion'l-he!'havenn

dcepl)' clrrrmittcd to,lhc srervardship
intirnate knorrtertge of &e nrofrcrlV, many are daunch envirunmenlalists'
the t&ble to lind m cquitable solution'
ol"rhe lorul. And I rhink all o,rvnr:rs are vc'ry iltercstsd in coming to

and bevonrl h briirgs up some serious
Thc l g8l progranr is so uurdarcri- thil looking rhough l..h! lens of 2018
d"grAotion an4 does not trlte into account the
ouestiorrx recr,.linA 6os* t$ ,i a u*payer,
studl''
strd"ntito""r.itui
access. rhere is s solurion. bur it will rr:quirc signilicant
Crliferraia
ptocesS- nor*' rw ruin a besutitU'l Piece of thc
diScrssion snd b rlgeting. Thc fcar is if wc rush.lhis
tl*t wod(6
program
rcaliz-e.
ttr
oi t *t shoul<l tume together
f
leg.acy. We are rc-s,onsiblc ro,

l|linfii llir:r5,;td;;il#
for ull o'l' us.

"ui.n "."*tAsh;p

snd.tbr'fbc calitbrnil coaflal coBnlrissions ongoing
orr that note. I nanr tu thi$rli you [or rcading nr-v conccms
fi;Hollister Ranch is I :,ccinl place alrd desen'es rcal eare 'nd
mi.$rion ro protl.d and
irueritiorL

pr.sery*.;;;;.

Sincerely.
Jumcs (i'aravenle

Jim G&rsvente
-1

10.487.4 142-ceU

Locklln, Linda@Coastal
mccifferly <allenomontgomgry@rclouri.com>

F;om:

EUen

Sent;
Tor
subJecr:

Tuesday. December 11, 2018 10:40 AM
Coastal iiolliEer

Houisler Ranch

I am lnterested rn seein8 Hollister Ranch preserved as is because it is one of the

kw

/emains rlrctchet of coastline tn

Southern Crlifornia that has nol been scarred by davelopmenr. The state c!nnot maintain exisling facilitres properly i.e.,
the Gaviota pier io why acquir€ 81/, more ,ndas of beach to extend Gaviora Park?Whal is the cornpelling reason to
destroy and develop this piece of prpserved and pristinE coasuine?There are a lot ol prooosed structures in the
1982 plan. Who will be responsible for maintaining them, trovidlng security and how will rhey b€ pald for? The
1982 plan is extrenrely ouldated and needs a thoughtful overhaul and the HROA should be included in the i6ter - agency
working group. Ihe HROA has done an excellent iob prwidrng managed acce!s for special needs populations and I would
prerEr lo see rhat program expanded rather than seeing a bunch ot poorly maifitained public faciliUes on the beaches of
Holligter Ranch. The updated program should oot rely on acqulrint proprrty rhrough illeBal actions or condemoatioot.

outdat€d

5inc€rely,
Ellen Mccafferty

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent;

To:

5ubjed:

Hogan, PniL <PHogan@luqro.com>
Tuesda,, De(ember tL 2018 11:30 AM
corstal Hollit5er
Hollister Ranct: Public Comtnenl Lener - Ph;l Hogan

Dear California Coastal Commissioner!,
coastal
My name is Phillip Hogan. I live ih San.ta Earbara, and am writio8 Vou to share my concerns about
protection, specifically with respect to Hollister Ranch. My background is ln marine geology; I am a practicinS
&
,egistered engineering geologist. Me and myfamlly are familiarwith the issues, historical background,
controversy regardlng the public's desired access to Hollister Ranch'
sensitive, very
I am concerned abOut protecting oUr coastal resources and preserving an environmentally
walked and
have
We
thal embodles soutlern Callfornia before it was urbanized'
sFecial stretch of coast
unspoiled nature
kayaked into Hollister Ranch on many occasioos, and treasure the beauty and
environment. lt should be ptotecled.

ofthe

because the YMcA sold their
we understand that a pfogram was developed in 1982 and never implemented
and not.relevant to
property, which was acces:ed via Hollister Ranch. The 1982 P,ogram ls now outdatd
Wa' nev.er blilt, and a road
today. Tte 1982 document assumes the existence of a YMCA camP which
YMCA property wai sold to Holllster Ranch' The
easement that was abandoned decades ago when the
commissionlhouldfollowthedlrectionrecentlygivenbYtheGovemorinhisvetomessaSeonAB2534.The
overhaul workinSwith propertv owners' not a
1gg2 aSreemeot reguirer a complete and carefutly developed
qurck cgsmetie tune uP.

group conslsUn8 of State Parks' Coastal Conservancy'
The Commission hal proposed an i ter-agency working
to solicn and wolk on chanSes to the 1982 program' Given
Coastal Commisrion and state Lands Corimission

thatthePropertyi5Privatelyowned,lbelievethatitwouldmakerenseforthePrinciplelandowner&
this process if h moves forward'
shareholder, Hoilister Ranch, to be included in
lthinkthatthestatusguoisanexcellentplacetostart,asthepublichasaccesstotheRadchbywalkingalong
th€beach(0ptothemeanrrightidemalk}orbyboatinginfromtheeast'Thewatkirbeautiful,andi5entirely
keep the
is noia totof foot traffic (ortrash!)' which helps
alon. the beach. Given thar;t is-a fongwrll tt,ere
pri5 ne" I don't think that a trail should be developed awaY
envtronment, in(lt,ding th€ .o..,ar ,"Iururrr,
species
the environmeot, includinE environmenlally sensitlve
from ttre beach, as ir will tead to degradation of
are

roads
the private roads on Hollister Ranch' The
dofl'! think that the public have any riSht to use
p'ublic
has no
The
l"tt"-o'Uic' lam a firm believer in property riBhls' blkes, & trucks
private proPertY, and are nol
on
"*^"a
of Holtister Ranch don't want cars,
;;;
r.i8h! to lorce ttsett on,o p.tr.t" pr-o'p;;;.
";r"rs
by such vehiclesl should nor
confticts that go along with traffic oeated
thei, roads such vehtcle-s (& in;;;e
and
nowlver, be allowed to access the Ranch via the beach
be torced upon rhem. Th" pril;;;i";;shorld,
all' whY (ix somethidg i{ it's not broken?
-ri"t. ,i iJto*n the case for JecadJ' After

I also

HolligterRanchis(andhasbeen'of>150Years}awolklnBcattleranch.Theownersdeservetheir
p'o8"t a ptivate' 14'500 acre working cattle
pr,*.v-. wt , ,rr" co.r',,ion p''orot'"Ll o"ofn "ttui
'n
',

people wtn
ranch? The Ranch already has a managed access progiam for schoolchildren, v€tetaos, and
d,sabilitips. l've heard that this pro8ram works wellr aod is due to be expanded'
area. has
Llmiied human use of the coast betr{een Gaviota and Jalama is one of its most unique assets' rhe
to
only become more special.since 1982 because olthe level of preservation lhat has occurred a; compared
beaches throughout the rest of So{thern Cahfornir and the Ce tral Coa3t'

and
would like to thank the Conmitslon for the dpPortunity tO tornment. Please acknowledge receipt
.respond to my questionS at Your E6nvenienceI

Thank yau.

5incerely.

Dr, Phillip l. Hogan
Marine and coaital [ngineering Geologist
30 Miramar Av€nue
Santa Sarba,a, CA 93108
(80s1732-15ro

?

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
Locktit), Und.@Coaslal

From:
Sent:
To:

'fuesdty, Decemb€r 1L 2018 1140 AM

Subiect:

Fw. Hollilter Ranclr public usu

(oartal

Hollatsgr

Fromr lim Kverno lmailtoiimkvemo@Ehoo'com]
Senti Tue$ay. December 11, 2018 11r38 AM

Ior

Oto*t.,

-

Lockltn, unda@coasral

Subredr Hollister Ranch oublrc use proposal,

Coastal Commissioner:
protection ol the fragile environment of Hollister
I am writtng this letter of support for the continued

owners,
nin.f,,. nJ" longtime use;[aretaker (40 years) and friend/advisor of several property
confronting purposed public access.and lmplications'
ili"r" r ,nA"otInd many of the the iisues
coast lt is an
ffittori.rffy, rfri" coastline represents the last stronghoB bt pristine Southern Califomra
little or no
show
,nvolved
rhe
agencies
proposals,
;;;;;;;;; ,p"cies indeed. in in"i, unreatistic
increased
proposing
in
;;rp""ii";lh;;iiit,ng cattte ,inrt ,nJ prop.rty righrs ot careraker/owners
formstlons.
geological
prUitii u.."rr. This is not an appropriate aria to oivetop due !o extreme
existing narrow, twisting
the
Also
beach.
ot
ine
;;;;;r;r.t;".tabte shate "I,ft! f,io.i"g orer mosr
handle increased
safely
cannot
,orntainous terraln
,*01"r-V tn!i"rpenrines. tnrougl'
"*t*ri"rv
unwise and dangerous' The question of
traffic Use by an rnexpelen"JJuUiL *orio certainty be
have not been considered. The safety
who would {und these irproremlni, i?) ind ongoing co.sls
pirso-nnel' fire depts" parking'. day lse factlities'
infrastructure required tf iteguards, e'ei$n"y
a" *elt ,s nearly impossible There are also
Easement purchase, utr.l *oiijiJ"olipro-n1uitir"
public encroachment' To my
ieopardized bv increasLd
many fragile animal sp€cies Urt
Far
I

impact siudres in their.proposals'
"L.JiiUu
knowledge. no mention nas Ueen made Of any env,ronmenial
to safely
to consider rewriting the existing 1982 settlement
nscar n-*ore'
too many physrcal
",i.rind foremost, this is piivate property, The legal battles
"na
ii"t
accommoctate further pubtic
resolved. Amtrak considerations also deem
sunoundr0g such short ,io.ipiop"""rr wiii never be
The involved federal, state and local agencies
increased pubtic access ,, #;i;;Jrnreafistic
the land owners (HROA) before restructurlns
need to back ofl trei,
according to
the waythey are and strucrure public visitations
the use of Hoilistor Ranch.
the existing settlement.

,r".

oema#Jl.;;; ;;;1,;ith
K;;i["g;

Thank you for considering my concems
Encinlas CA 92024 760'436-5783
Jim Kvemo. retired educator 138 Andrew Avenue

Locklin. Linda@Coastai
From:

Jrm Kverno <Jimkvemo@yahoo com>

Sant:

Tuesday, December 11. 2018 11:42 AM
Coastal Hollitser
hollister Ran(h public use proposal

To:
Subject:

i loll

iltcr Ranch Owners r\s.ttrciation

I am nriting this lettsr of supprrrt lbr lhe conlinucd prolsction ol'the liugilc cnviroruuenl of Hollisler Ranch. ,{s
a longtinre user,'carerak.'r (.10 ] !'ars) and liicndhdvisor ulseverol prope y o*ncrs. I belicvt I undcrstand manlr
of thc the issucs errnfrLrnting purpostd puhlic ,tccess and implicarions. [-listorical.l]. this conslliuc reprcscnls thc
lnst stronghold t,ipristine Southenr Cali(omia c()ast- lt is an cndangcrrd specres indced,

ln tlreir unrcali-sric pro;xrsals. the agensies involved show little or no respact for tlre r.'xisting cattle rdnch dnd
prop$n], righls ol carttsler/orvue{s in proposing incleusr:d public acccsi. '['hlq is not an appropriate itres 1o
develop due ro sxlreme geologicul lbrmations, drngerously unstable shale clifls looming over mosl ollhe
beash, Also the existiag ndrrorv, twisting mad uy thrr se4xntiues thmugh cxkemd[]i mountainota lerrain
conoot safcly handle increased truffic. Lisc bl' an inexpcrienced public $ould sfiuinly be unu'isc and
dangurt:us.
The qrrestion olwho rvould l'und
rhcse improvemeots (?) snd ongoing costs havc nol been coosidered. Thc salcty infrasrructure requircd
(lil'cguards. *nrcrgency personnel, lire <icpts", parking da;- use tacililies, sascmcnt purchusc, etc,i \a'ould br: cosl
pnrhibitivc u,r trcll as ncarly irnpossihle fiere are alst' muny t'ragilc lnimd specieli lhal sund to he jmpardizrd

byincreas:dputrlicencroacbmenl.'I'omyknowlcdge.nomentionhosbeenrnadeofanycnvirotunentalimpact
strrdies in dreir propos:rls. Far loo many phy;ical anrl fiscsl hurdles esist to consider rewril.ing thc cxisting 1982
e:fllctDe ro sirfell, accnrnrnixlate lunher public usf.
First and forumost. rhis is prir'arc propenl.-- The legal bat cs s:urourding such shorl sided proJxrsals rvill never
be resohed. ,.\mtrak considentions llso deem iru"reased puhlia Bcecgs 0s un$fc f,od unrc.listic. The iavohed
lcdsral. sute anrl locsl agcncies need lo baili olT thgir rlumauds and wo* closel;- rvith the land o\\ntrs (llROA)
hcfore rcsrrucruring the use ot l{ollistcr Ranch. Kr'ep things rbc rvay rhel are and stmcturt public tisitarions
according l{) the exlsting sctllcmr. .
'l-hank you l'or considering my soncr'rns.

Jim Kvcmo. rctiretl educator

lJ8 Antlruw r\r'elue
I-ui:intus

('.\

1)101.1

?6t),.ti()-5 78q
L C: Calil' Ccrasral Cr;mmissioncrs

I

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Coestal HolliBer

Sent

fuesday. December 11, 2018 U:43 AM
'Tina Borden'. Coastal Hollitser
Rf: 12/14 Meeling Quastions

Ta:
SubJect;

na-

At this time we don't heve lhe answers to your quQstions - this it an evolving Program. you mi6ht want to watch the
Coastal Comrirassion briefing on Friday ar thes€ qupjtions may b€ rais€d.
Linds

Li da locklin
Coastal Acces5 Program Mana8er

a3742'7 -4A75

Visit the ccc webstte: htto:/lwww.coastal,ra.eov/ Every Califomlan 5hould ronserve water. Find oul how at:
Save0urWater.com Droughr.CA.gov

---Original Me5sate--..
frgm: Tlna Eorden lmeito;tina bor.den@mac.coml
Senr: Monday, oecsmber 10, 2018 828 PM
lo: Coastal Hollitser
Subiect: 12/1d Meelin$ Questions
After readinB through the Holllster Ranch Access Prograrh Orrerview prior to the meetln8 on Oecember 141h. 2018,
have a few queslions:

I

Who is going to pay for this? Not only will it be costly to build out lhis plan (hcilitieq roads, trails, et(.) but the on'
going maintefiance tab will be exorbilant.

t.

2. What aulhoriaation is required to build/use roads/trails across private property?

pl6n? lfyes, what lsthe estmated qost
3, Will the stale be lequired to seize privaia propeny in order io lmplement thls
to do io?

Thank you for your time and consideration to these questiorl5'

Tina Borden

1

Linda@Coastal
Froml
Sent:

david nagel <dknagel4u@fahoo.com>

To:

Tuesday, December
Coastal Hollitser

Subjec:

Public Ac(ess to Holl'sier Ranch

U. 2018 11i48 AM

RE Hollisrer Ranch

Dear MAmbErs ot lhe Coaslal Com.nts6ia,n

,

!tV..1am9 s Davd Nagsl and I wo*ed for 12 years as an Bnvrroomenlal analysr rn S6n Orego Counry I noil, resrde m Ca!-nbna,
Califomia I havs caEluny follorrBd lho discussion tBtaled to groaler pub,ic a;ces6 to lhe HJrt;ster Ranch h add(pn, l,'ll very nrsch

concetned thal Calrlomla mAkS thB best se$ Of ns sflorts anrl resourcrs. I Undg,Sland that immin€nl domaln has been p.oposed
aS a
possrble oplion and fudher uMerstand tha(. among other.lhrng6. thls requ,res evrd€nc? lhat such a move is bolh pubirc
a
necessity (e.g.
scirooti, esssolial roads) and cornpensstion musl bs paid. Gfuen lhis, c6dB tBl, pleasa address hE lollowing:

1

PLEASE CLARIFY IVHY GAINING ACCESS TO THE HOLLISTER RANCH IS A PUELIC NECESSTY?

2

lHE

PROVIDE AN ESTIMATE. INCLUOING A HIGH AND LOW RANGE. FOR TIIE TOTAL COSTS OF
BUT NOT LIM'TEO TO. PROVIDING COMFENSATIOT 1O THE HOLLISTER RANCH OVVNERS.

PROJECT INCLUOING.

I gteally apprsciatB your work and look foMard to the lwo queslions beitg disa!8sed ansvrared. I lsEl myself
and olhsr cilizens
Calltomra need lo knoy, dp konl the cosl and raionate for how {hair rssources will be utilizeo.

Srdcetely

OBvid Nagsl

I71 5 Berwrk Ddve
Cambrra, Calilorrrra

ol

Locklin Linda@Coastal
Irom:
gent:

T6viJ 0or3e <tavi5 t{-ooi3r199,l&gmail loint
Tuesday, Oeccrnber 1i.2018 12:15 PM

To:

coastal H6llitser

Subject

Holliiter

RanCh

D€nr Cnliltrnls Coasta, Cofllrrlr3stofl

favh Bo6e and I ;m 3n olrnel tt Heil6'.6r Ea.eh J he rBason l am wrlng lhB hIEr E bccsuss I ft€l rhal nI &€se
out€ge tie slory ol lh6 impacl oo rnlgalt i.d my cdr'lnuiirty ht e bra. tosl in lfi€ ftay

My nsmo rs
.llEdaa

leOEl

bsttl6 ard

t ardn 5. t 994 .n, motrer gave br.lt lo me tl di,t hotg€ rrp, San Augirsftrte Canlon h ollister Ranch g''vr!19 up 9B ths rsofh rvBs a
dlflate.l ei{penerre lh?n nn€,nqhl!xp!d lJy rariiEsl mefiory iraiudeg my parEnls eryia;ning lnfieoo a hlke, iow to €l6e anas lacker
olerhssd in ordgr ts make my ihaee year ol( bgdy loot IBss la$y tr a inllnlaio lron ThE wo€ ,he cage toa lhe,iev, dozar lida lhat Ersw up sn
lhe ..endr Slp\/v3dstlip arid iespeil lOr nsr'Jr€ !i!rL ihe CorS idS,sls thrl r&rB r6r56d dotro lO 3ut Eeneralon Arrd ige Ornbraed.fiGm
ll1,holeltsEr€dlt My moiitf la bolan€9 and rry f*her lgrcen dllldc€re consultant) w#r(ad htrd lo prcl,,luc loa Our tamily. Bll t/vhikE lJpnoding
llldtl pcl:orla] ftrlg:lor to ras&e th€ worlrl a:NrtlarFta.a lcr rnr $iter and I T]xs I iie flsriar (ha! I |nlerrd o,1 fullillanq

On

MI sister and I hale bolh bf*n Ethact€d to.envtronmentat gtudres ln calJ€ge ffi.rmboldt tor hs.. San Francr6co 6lala (ot me). and ue arB heenry
nl{sr€ ol lhe hegrtrl{ rmpails fiumlns have on nslt rr. The Hol,isla Rsnah snd lhe sljtrarnin! Grviott CoaSr haw *|e nest FflElne
lyrldE.ness are€s ,l any'rrnele tn So,Jil'lefn CilltoFtr Tht l{u$ructior ol rnqre hurEan delelopmaot like lhose ,n the d6la'l! ,pdEd 6d n fi€
1982 orog.sn':. \roud tl'\re3l€n €*lal Irbltr! Ikrly lo lh! pclnl laygnd tecov€ry fot sptclas End:tnqsrEd by clksale chEBgg, tuman
eng.oac,tmt{rt. and 6e.-€de$ 6l fiEsilon6loie lishrn! and htJ'lllng Fra6,iss Tha rpv€roo tl lhi6 plrn r€cdB cardtul cci}lrdarst}0n snd nFr.rt faon
tle corrmunrly cl Hotlrster F nch, wflo kna$r rha lsnd tn q!€st orl bercrihtn 8nr. The rnlrrduclian oi.180.000 nole people anouall, ieslimates
colne6y ot in€ 98? plan) r!, ltls dal.cs{e regL&n y,olld be talaslrcptrlc to Ihr viabniiF of B(!3*}slFJn s€tuEes end vJorrld undoubiedly lesuli lrl
lna death o, mant Jsuna rhot .ross $te n8noi,, and.wlndy Iondg and canysn pasqes. T1.€ 19!2 plsr}doe! nol hcludr Bny lrbltantlve
constderalrln of lhg eov'rcnmenlat ltrealg otloday snd tho tul-!re, rrd{ daes il reoon(,llg lh€ saf€tt ponsrdltatg.rs gt the publtc (being ln a
.1

.elnola 6l6tl.

IiirB ',|e manl chgll8nlic8 lhdl rs aE a ioflaty faae: lf s ttry cpmon lhal tte imq eho.l dnd lesrurces 6pe,t oy bolh 3de3 ot this
gggs13q131 19 all slakoholdlrE, arrd lhal lha Eomrnoo goal o, P dlecling oii. nanJral anlllorrrenl s barng ,orgotla^

batt! alt

Tlte chetlangas my geflstittion ,aces a.a exlrerne Wn dld not iail la arrdtets dknsrB cirrEe Ws dtd nol ast to( co6{}. wir8. Bnd ah !qus, .
iU'al aiO'"-ni*l. syitem We nettlrer warl aur lnvrrorlIr,,!flI lo lall ,.;e, lOr .eeourca oernands ?o aivde us t&e did hol alk &r 0n5 Yrffld,
;o$ere. it is o!.'3 to mn;ai W€ rrjlt ter &de od 6irh(eoa6 our phrosogn€s. our lheologrrs WG lvlll cttle logdltBr lo ra$olYe uP Probtattrc
\€ faoe For rl r/s don l a1l B l.EL
pof

ln ll1e
Th6 hrfie mt grandFErEtts bui,l n fl)e 1g?o8 up sa,l AugrBnnc c{n)lon hs! b€er in mctedlble.blesem, lt w53 t dresJr irlsih! !p
(.
same r,ouse iimy trni€t The nouse rny grsndnotrler and.motia'diEd in. ll ie panoltiawldsme53 lnal auriounols ard.llhasgNeflII'y
$rde, atxd I an erpgtii{aq t[tt tikely no tht]d *r'll nevts agan

Ptear€ le€p in tn|Fd thq r?ston{lbnn, *,e all have lg pfotgel 0!r€rvlrot nenL
fte€se i]nde,llsnd rvho and whal fi1| t6 moEl 5frsted by yau deott n5

pteale rEcognirB that ,bi8 ta6t tetehyat} lnrolJchedrgglq; !, ttte Gavrola Coesl
Plss:n hdh Peterye li! na!,tal beflJty of llra Holllslei Randr'

Thant yor, ior ytr.ll ilme
$rnoera,y
T'a,rN B{t's8

fshldenl. publE

i!,!anl,

touth oigeniusrracfi1,,sl. contarned clb:en)

I

l.r,lll be

*anged

foreve,

!y

the ciorcca y3u aad

I

tnal€

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Sent

Luk€ McDonough < luke@air.tv>
Tuesday, December 11, 2018 12:17 PM.

To:

Coinal Hollitser

subiect

RE;

Hollister Berah eacess

Dear C0aslal Commirsion,

llive in Lo: Angeles- lam:n avid slrfer,

trn 3g1iys snyiyonmentrli5t, and a 20-year CA taxpayet.

What is the goal for Hol[ster?
I surf the tsflch, by boat.,.on blB swells, therc ere ddrent ol otlier
BuyS there in boats... but it is still the ldast crowded,
hiBh-quality spot be$use it i5 remote & irEonvenieot; We all have acc€ss, but it we rflake the aacass 6asy, wd wlil Iose
thc last best placeto surt in CA.

I have also be€n a gues! al the ranch.., and.Hollister is the most prisline beich I havp s6en in cA: Acqess is good, but easy
access = all other Ca beaches = tesr wildllle, more tfa5h,

The leBal details are complirated.., but it seems clear that the path to "more access" will be |ong & expelsive,,, wbat do
we tar.payers get fol that money? "More" access, for the non-surfing publi€, loa bea.h that is bodered by tens of miles
of nearly identical, public beachesl Road acce:s forsurfers who do not care enouglt to boat in?

What princtpal is at saale? ls it the one thBt rays Vinod (hosla should $ot be altowed to cut off existing accessr over a
le8al (echnicality) I suppon rhat one..- 8ut this is not that.
Tha answer, it seemc, is politlaal, not rational: You fought long and hard to gel the best rJeal you could--then people got
upstti because thBy lhinh Hollister = 6effen blocking access in Malibu, or Vinod in SC: They imagine blaik-hal billionaires

stealing a beaclr-." but you.all know that is not lhe case at Hollisrer... and you know that the legal oprlons at Hollistar are
murhier and les5 p.ed'ctible than lhey are/w6re in Malibu or SC.

It is understandable that the publlc r€sEted the way it did-,- Bor ir is not d€fensibte to agree with the public view, in your
own publie statementJ & poliry proposals, i, you don't actually agree with lhem.
Please save our surf break, our bearh, and our tar dollats,

gest,
David 1r4s6r.rr*t
5078 W 4rh ST
Los Angeles, CA, 900:0

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
trom:

DaB

3enl:

fuesday. Oe(ember 11. 2018 1l{8 PM
Cdastal Hollitser
Hqllisrer Ranch fublic A(.ees Program

To:

S!biect:

lnd Ma.ilyn Ghere <dmgher:@gmaii.om>

December 1't ,2018
To Califomia State Coaslai Commission
Re: Decamber 14 the Coastal Commission lnformalional bdafing on the 1982 Hotlister Ranch Public Ac6ass
Program.

From: Dale Ghere, resident of Laguna Beach. past v.P of tne Friends ot the Newport Coast virhich oversaly
the developmenl of Crystal Cove State Park end tie adjoinino lrvine properlies
Dear Commissioners,
I am concerned about the present concepl lo change the plans thal are presently rn place for the coastal
po(ion ol the Hollisler Ranch. l worrld think lhat before the Commrssion slarls considetiog changes a
committee of the various parties lhat would oversee thls project should come up with goals for the access and
u$e of this property lor the loreseeable future. This should include lhe propeity owners o, the Ranch. I would

tlrink a plan lhal wouid oversee the next fo(y years would be a reasonable starling point.

My malor concern N that the present plans will give access lo the public with few long lerm guidelines for whal
will happen in the futlre. ll is not a far febhed assurnplion that poor or rushed planning now will lead to poor
budget backing for the proj8ct. lf the Slate does not have a pre-planned budget source lhen sometime in the
fulure lhe propeny.access route 6ould be lurned over lo privale concessionaiies in otder to get out of a
financial mess. tf th3L were to happen lhere would be major changes in the quality ot lhe Present natural
environ enl, ln time more construetion would be requested by the concessionaires to provide an even grealet
use of the propefly. A,t ol these issues had lo be faced and deall with during lhe development of Crystal Cove
9161s park.
The Stete of Ca,ifornja has designated many areas of the cgestline as Matine Protection sites. With the
Hollister Ranch propertles muctqf what the Siate wants done to protect the coastlihe is alre3dy b€,ing
accornplished by limiting access to lhe area. The Coastal Commission should do l,vhat is needed to help
proleot lhas Unique pieCi of lhe coastline ln some c€ses protechott ls more important than open access lo
limited
evary part of the coast. ln the casB of lho Hollixter Ranch { seems reasonable to continue allowing
and
biologic€l
for
educiltional
access to the coast by the present owners of lhe Ranch whrch tncludes supporl
Ranch
porlions
ol fie Hollister
study programs I do'not belteve that giving unlimited public access to all
position
to
suppod'
is
a
wise
coastline
Thank you for oonsldering my Position on this issue
Dale Ghere
915 Meadowlarl Lane
Laguna Beach. CA 92651

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

Pal Devaney <pdevaney@yrnail.com>
Tue3day- De(aniber 11, 2018 12126 PM

To:

Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coaital; Locklin. Lrnda@Coastal; Chnsire,

Sarrh@coartal
Hollister Ranch Access

SubJe(1:

H€IIO,

My note here is in concern of lhe proposEd accers disrtssion to Hollistsr Ranch,
lv€ lived in Santa Barbara for 21 years lnd have ! pretty 6ood underrtandirig of o0r surrounding area of trdils and
benches.
Hollilter Ranch is one lastvestiEes ol undeveloped 3crea8e and beach ataai that ha5 been protected from urbanization
and open ac(ess lo the public.
We don't have many ares left on the California coast that still possess this uniqoe proleeled envlronment of an untrarnpled resource.
lve read through the 1982 proposed a.cess proErarn that tilas overitated and not thouBht through in 1982 and certainly
out of d:te and needing a complete rewrite ii 2018, Thi, sperial part of the cqast is in a very different world today than
in 1982 ard needs a thoughtfully constructed lonB.anBe aCress plan.
Critical .rould be to have the Holllrter Ranch owners involved in the development of this plan. l'm not sute how you
could rlot have them as aclive partitipants given their intirnate knowledge of the area.

ins$ acaess. A carefui long term'l/isio needs to be wlrked on given the
difficull topography, €xpeneive.elated costs,sensitlve habitats and limited i#rastructute to suppsrt access. We have'ths
opportuoiry tq do lomething siBnifiEent in pfolerting thit speciil parl ofthe coast.

This shorrld not be a rushed quick fix for

rn*ank you tor taking

thgtime to read my hote.

Best.

Pal Devaney
Pdevaney@vmail.com

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Lixklin, Linda@Coastal

S€nt:

Iuesday, Pecember 1], 2018 1228 PM

,o:
SubjF.i

Corrtal Hollitser
FW: Hollister Ran(h Access

---origjnal Message-*
From: Pit Devaaey lmailto:odevanev@vmail,coml
S€nt: fuesday, Oecember 11,2018 12:25 PM
Io: Corstal Hollitrer; Ainswqrth. John@Caastal; locklifl, Linds@C&stal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal
Subject: Hollisrar Ranch Access
Hello,

My not:e her€ is in cpFrern of tnB proposed accejs discussjon to Hqllister Ranch.
lve lived In Sanu Bnrbara for 21 years and have a prety Bood undersfanding of our surrounding area of tra,k and
beaches-

dna.lastvestlges of 0ndeveloped acreage and beach afeas.that hrs been prote*ed from urbanizarion
and open acEess to the publicWe don't have many are.r left on the California coast that.llill poEsess this ufiique protected envkonment of an unHolllst€r Bnnch

is

tranpled relource.
lve rpad through thp 1982 proposed ac{esi pro8ram that wa5 overstated.and not though! through in 1932 aod certailrly
out of date and needirg a complete rewrile in 2018. Thii special pad of the ca?rt is ir 3,very diflersnt world today than
in 1982 and need5 a thouBhtfully conrtiucted long range access planCriticrl would be to have the HolliBter Rafth ownerr lnvolved ln the developm€nl of this plan. l'm not sure how you
could noLhave them as adiv€ psrticlpanls Eiven their intimate knowledge of the area,
Thls should not be.a rushed qulck fix for In$anr a<aass. a (areful long term vision needs to be worked on Eiven the
difficult topogrsphy, expensive related cosqsensitive habitat, and limitdd infrlirru.cture ro support acceS!. We have thB

opportunily to do somBlbia8 si8nifieant in lrgtectin8 thir soelial gart o, the .oast.
Thank you for laklng the dme to read my nore,

Be!i
Pat Devaney

Pdevanev@wnail.cortl.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Fromr
Sent:
To:

Subje(t:

fida@c oarral
Tursoay. December 11. ?018 1?:29 PM
Coastal Hollrtser
FVt Hollifiar Ranch pLblk i(tes! proposal.

tockjin.

Li

-.--Originnl Mersage--'*
Irom: Ainsworth,.JohneCoastal
Selt: Tuesday, Oectmber 11, 201812:i?7 PM

To Loctlin, Linda@Eoastal; Christie, Satah@Coastal
Subie(t' Fw: Holllster Ranch public iEces! propo5al.

---OriBinal Mrssag€--From: Jifn Kvemo {!Ekg:!glgguqg&g!>
SEnt: Tdeedav, Oerember 11, 2018 11:35 AM
To: Ainswotth, John@ Coisial<l

Subject: Hollister Rsnlh publir acces3 proposal
coa3tal comrni5!'ronBt:

im wr;ling this lerter ofsupport for the continlJed prot€ction of the fragile ervironmenl of Hollistet Ran.h AJ a
lohgtimt uier/caretakir (40 vearsland frlend/advisor ofs€veral properly ownats, I balier'e I ljnderst"nd manY of the lhe
I

lhe last ,tron8hol{ ot
i:sries conlrontlrg p1rrpos€d publi[ rtcess artd implicttion!. H,storiaally, this losstllne represeats
ind'edpffitine Southern Califo.riia coit!, lt is an'endangered speci's
tQr rh. exilting.attle tanch tfld proFerty
ln lheir unrealrrilc proposals. lhe agencle, iovolved shqw little or no resped
devdop due t6
.ights oi caretake{/awnerr in ptopislng increased Fublit acc€si' This i5 nst ,n apptopriale area.to
Alsothe
existinE
eireme geologica, formitions, danBerourly unstable rhale clifB loomihg nver mott of the beach
incresled
handle
cannot
rafely
terraln
erlremoly
rnoufiainous
through
narrow,. &,stir]-g ,oadwiy that serpentiRes
trafriL UsE oy an inexperiettced pubtic would retainly be unwlse and dangerous'

The guestion ol who $rould tund
lg rgquygd (lifeguards.
these improvemenir (?) and ongoing colu have not been considered. The saielY irrlraslrirclt
cost prohibitive as wEll
emer.eo(y personnel, flre deptl., pirkin& day usE iacilitleL easement purrh,te, etf.) would ba
by increaEed psbli'
as neirtt lmposiule. flrere are alro many lragile animal specier.lhat Stand to be ieopardized
!n theirpropotals'
To my knowledge. flo rnantion hilbeel mrdeoiany environmental impacl sludieJ
getllement
accommpdate
10
safelY
"na.oaain].n,.
1982
the
etisti$8
Far too nrany physicai anu fiscal hurdtes exi$ to roniider rerariiing

turther poblit ule.
lided proposals will nevet be
tirBt aod forerngsl, thlS i! privrte propertY, The legal battles surmunding 3uch shotl
involved tederal, state
ratolv?d Amtrak [onsiderations also deam increased public acce5s as rrnsafe antl unrealistic" The
b€fore
.est{ufiutln8
(HXOAI
and locat aBentids rl3ed to bacI off thBf demsndt ard wort closely \r/ith the Itnd owners
exiating
the use of iOllister Ran.h. l(eep tniflgs the wayihey ara and struciutE public visitatlons accordiog lo the
Jetllemenl.
r

Thanl you for considerinB my concerns.

lim Kvetno, .etired educa(gr
138 Andrew Avenue
Encintas cA 92024

760,436.5789
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Ftom:
Sent:

To:

Sr,bjir!:

LocHxl. Linda@Coastal
20X812i29 PM
Tuesday, DetembeI

ll.

Coartal Hollilsei
Iwr Hollisl€r Ran(h Atf,ts5

'.--OriBinal Mesraga..*
f rorn: pa! Devaney lmailto:odevanav@vmail.corll

Sent Tuesday, Oecember 11, 2018 12:26 PM
To: coaltal Hollits€r; Aii|swoittl. JotrnGrcoastati Locklifl, Unda@cosstal; Christie, Sarah@Coaslal
Subiecf Holliile. Ranth Access
H€llo,.

My note here is in concern ol rhe Fropoied access discustion to Hollister Ranch'
oftrails and
tve ltv€d ln Santa Barbara lor 2tr yea.r and have a prefly gOOd uhd€r.$anding Bf our surrounding area
beaches,
proteeted from urbani:ation
Hollister Rirnch ia one lasi vestigor oi drd€eeloped acreage and beach areas thal has b€en
artd open acces! to rhe Public.
ol at| un'
We don,t have many arei lefl on the Caliiornia aorsttiat nlll possesr this unique protected envirorment

ramoled relourae.
and cenninly
tve read through the 1982 proposed access pro.gram that wai ovislstated a.d notthou6,ht throoEh in 1982
wotld
todsy than
out of date and needing a complele rew.iie ln i018. This spEcial part ol the roa$ is in I v€ry dltlelf,nl
io 1982 and needs a thoughtfully cDnsructad lorB r3nfe accesr plafu
lhe develooment ofrhh plan. l'm not'sur€ ho$, yotr
Crnieal would be to haye the HollitterRanrt o$ineB involled
'n
could not bave thFr'' at active panicipants grven their intimate knowledge of the area'

rolelul long term vlsion neqds to be wotLed on given the
We hav€ the
difficult topography, erp€nsfui telaled fo3ttsensltive habitats and limited inhastrudure tq suilport access,
opportunaty -to do somolhin8 signilkant ih prsterting this:pecial orn ol the coa5t'
thanl you fo, ralangthe trne to read mY noie.

Thts should nor be a rushed quick ,fir for instant

6etl,
Pat Devafley

PdeYanay@vmiil.com

a{rtis.

A

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Loctlin. Linda@Coastal

5rnt:

Tuesday. Oecembe. 1i. ?018 l?r29 PM
Coastat Hollrts€t
FW: Hoilister Ranch publi€ a(cess proposal.

To:

Subje(t

..--original Mes5ate--From: Alnsworth, John@Coastal

seflt: luesday, oecemb€r 11,2018 12:29 PNI
To: Locklin, !inda@coastal; chri$tie, sarah@coa5ral
5ubjecr: FW: Hollister Ranch public accest propo!sl.

Message-----OriginalKverno <i!gggEo9.@Yq!.@gql!'
Frorrr;Jim
Scnt: Tuesday, p"qgrnlqr 11, 201E I l:35 AM
To: Alnlworth. john@Coastal <g[4..111959p31E9931q1gq99r>
Subject; Holliner Ranch Public ac.ess proposal'
Coastal Commissloner

of Hofilner Banch' A! a
writing this letter of supporl for the continued protection of the fragile environment
geveral
propettv
owners' I believe t understand many of the the
lon8time uler/careraker (40 vears) aod friend/advisor of
rhis coasrliile tep(esents the last slronghold of
issues €onfrontin8 Purposed Public afces! and impli(atlont, Historically,
pristine Southern California coast' lt i! an endan8ered species lndeed'

I am

propeny
resPed for rhe existing caltle ranch
ln their unrealiJtic proposal:, the agelcies involvtd show litlle or 40
'nd
nol an sppro'tiale orea to deeelop du' to
rithR of caretaker/ownerl in ,ropJ,ing 'ncrut*d pUblit access' This is
most of th€ be'ch- Al3o the existioS
uitru*" g"otog,."l formations, dangeriusly unstable shale cliffg loomlnB over
t€train
cannot 5afeh hBndle increased
narrow, twisring roadway ttat serpintines thmu*h extremely mounrainor.,g
unwise afld dangerous'
traflic..Use by an inexperienced Fublic would certiinly be

lbe quesllon of who *ould fund

The safEty in{raslructule requirgd (llfeguards'
rhere improvements (?l alld ongoing costs haye not been cDnsidered.
well
easem€nt prfthase, etc.) would.be cost Prohlbltive as
emerBeocy pereonnet, fire depts., plrking, day use facilities,
public
anirnat spe.iesthat stand to beFopardhed by incteased
as nearly imposslble. There ara ado man-y tiagile
pfoPosals'
in
their
impact
studies
mad€ of any environmental
encroachmenl. To my knowtedSe;io ."n,toi t .r u"en
accommodate
to
5afely
selttement
rewritingthe exinint 1982
Far too many physical and ftscal rrtfJtes exist to consider

further publlc use.
grded proposals will never be
The legal battles surlounding su€h short
First and forernost, rhrr is private propeItY.
federal' state
public rctess as unrafe and unrealiltic The involved
resotyed. Amtrak considerations iso deem increaied
work closetY with the land owners (HROA) before restructurinB
and local aBencies need !o back off thelr demands and

lheu3eofHollistPrRan(h.KeepthinB'lhewavthevaleandnruclu'epub|ltvisitationsaccordinttotheexistioS
setllemert.

Thank you lor (onsidering my con(erns
.rim Kverno. retired edugator

!38 Afldrew Avenue
Encintar CA 920?4

760{36-5789

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
from:

Grla Schadlioger <csch€,idliDg{r€)gnrail.cors>
Tuesday, December f1. 20]8 1,2;30 FM

Senl:
To;

coa.*a' HoIitier

Cc:

Hollister Ranch
H0lli5$r R6n(h p!,hiic aa(ess

S!rb.,$(L

To the Coaqtal Commission:
I have been ari owner at the Hollirt€. Ranch since i977. and ftrnently raside ln 5an Di€go We have never had
a residence at the Banch, btrt rather have uled it as a reasurcd location for family visits slnce.our chlldren,

now grownr were very rmall. We lived for 22 years in the Oweas Valley, and grew to appreclate the outdoors
that up there is mercifully ulcrowded and u(ipoiled. HaVing that csndition on the Ranch har always been
precious to us.

wp have been aware of public access issues since lhe early 19880's, and have been interesled lhat the Slrte
has nol elected to pursue such access. The franch is a special silualion as regards the public, as no single
owner legally CAN grant access to lhe beach, as none of us own i! individually, As Governor Brown recently
determined. the plans lrom !.982 were never implemented, and probably for good reason. The Ranch enjoys a
really phenomenal rtate of prerervation to th,s day, in large part because it is not overwhelmed with people.
As owners, we observe strict self-imposed re8ulation, on land use. and thal has resulted in ao exceptional and
uospoiled condition for the land and the coastllne beaches. lf the 1982 acces: program is to be revived, it
requires a eomplete and carefully developed overhaul, not a quick cosmetic tune up- Ma.jo. problems that I
see with thlis include:
The proposed vehicle accesl would open up not only the beachel but potentially other Ranch
properlies to in(reased risk of fire and enviroomental .damaBe, and losr of privacy,
The CCCss current position appears lo esscotiatl.v praposc an ertr:nsioa of the Gavitrlo State Park lor
the euirr. I t4 miles of the Rmch coxrlii0. which *vuld rtquire an ei(lsnsive slrile ol improl'em.nts lhe
absence nl'r*'hich Eonlribulss cunsiderably to lhc cuneir $ttsfoiled coudidon ofthe soo-\t
Ths enriaipBleiJ plan w:ulii be ttally e)ipensivc if cc*s.exrending into perpctuity har'e t'ein $timated'
rhcy shoukl tre made publir so thsl it L'an be derermlned ilit is a rvlct use of Slatn traout'*es.
Thc notian that rhe ciisting roatl r:an lceomrnodute the mixed usg {,f tshiel$. pedtsrinns, a*! bicl'cles
is higlily uuensonrble.
dl;r head
the |rripos.a
'rse

n

h( hcactres is ofspecicl concem, as tothing even approaching thal
under the
leul nf
hos cvgr or:currcd on thse beqchcs. Theit chgracrer rvould char:gr' dmmaticully
proposed ltr:els of llsc.
ltfich
ilc'addifk,n of ssrnpgrounds md conc.crsions ii o I'ar deperture fipm the lhe .uie ,n $!ich $('lhe
Ranch}
just
people
dt
n
time.
a
ftw
ber.h"* *u.o*ntl;-Larte. which i:; tbr vcry low imprlci ux by
forsmo!1
of
proleati(ln
rvirh
eoa-*al
curlcni programs lui admining the puhlic har.e hecn dr:-r.igned
c{,)unt

conecm, aoy CCIC acrisn shoulil exd{:ilvor lo respeet this lcvel ol'usage'
Parks'
\tr'e understand thal the CCC bls pro;xrsed an hrier-rrgenc-v $nrkirrg group consisting of SroIl:
dnd rvork oo-charrgrs
ColStal ('on."rta.r:ry, Coastal CommissiOn and Stae l,andr CUmmission to $llicit
l-l"rllistsr Rarch.
principlc
landouner-.
tbe
!t rvoull nrrrkc a ytat dcal of :qrse lbr
ro rlr.' ti)S:
fonvard
pr.garn
moving
to be inclded ii this pnrcess.Furthemrsnj, il is importanl lhat atry
acknolvledge that any updafed pmgram should nrrt rcl) ltpon prcpcrt]" 0cqulsltlons lhrougn .
railrosd
condemnatLu or i.llegaliaking ol p-ersonal r:r comtutrnitl' pmpertl'. The facr rat there is rr
ttrvncn
earement ftrr the endre ll:ngfh Of ti.- lisnch con*tline is al.:;o a compiicaring factor. ;\S Rnnrh

p*g**

I

proride tbr our olvn securit,v ahd sefcly. il sheuld bc facc{ clearly' lhat increased nse u'ill require a
signilicant challenge to providr for operations. nrrintcnancr-'- lnd lublit -s:frt'.' 1'ri thir ltrt f f t!'c '-lr!!
Partner agencies mrsl bg prepBrcd lo assdme these co*ts.
Finally. h is irnportnnl ro realizs thst rhe llnrhed human use of the coast between Gaviota and Jalama ls
one of its most unique charactcristics. The area has only become moae environmerltally precious since
1982 bec6u!e of the level of praservati6n and Stewardship th5t has otcurred as conlpsred to beaihes
throughout tie rest of So.ulhern California and the Central Coast. ,qny public access program shotrld
recognire the responsibil'ty to Frptect thiS experience and the sentitive and significanl coastal
resources that resuli fiom the land't ir.Jrrent condition'
tt is wonh asking. .lt his point. horv the CCC woUkl propose lo providc r (rrc ecc*ss but protcot scrlsitive
qcas'iol resources. given that this arca h6s no puhlic n:rods, lras liririted gommunication ond eorerBenc) sen ices,
and no public utililies?
I am certain that the CCC has every intentlon of addresslng these critical rssues. I appreciate the opportunity

comment, and hope that reglonallv tenshive environmental resoulces that require protection well into th€
future do not take.a.back seat to a local and recent push for potentially unrealisti€ shdrt-term goals.
Sincerely,
Carta Scheidlinger

6l ?5 (aminito del Oestc
San Dicgo, CA 921 1l
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to

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Elizabeth Hixenbaugh <elizabeth.hixenbaugh@gmail.com>
Tuesday, December 11,2018 12:59 PM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Dear Califomia Coastal Commission.

My name is Elizabeth Hixenbaugh, and I am writing to you as a family member of a Hollister ranch owner. I
have issues with the proposed 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. The Hollister Ranch is a rare piece
ofland that has managed to stay untouched by the harms of mankind. I want to be unbiased in analyzing this
situation. I understand why the public feels the desire to gain easier access to beach areas in California. The
issue here, in my mind, is the means and scale ofthat access. I have read the proposa'l and, having been to the
ranch and seen these beaches, am at a loss to see how the proposal will ever come to life successfully. I am
worried the planning of this proposal has been gravely underestimated and only fueled by people wanting
immediate gratification and not taking the time to really think about what they are asking for. Approving this
proposal will cause harm to the environment, visitors, tax payers, and owners at Hollister Ranch.
The main, and only, road to these beaches is private and sits along rolling hills and steep cliffs. I have gone for
jogs along that road and can't imagine it holding up to the proposed traffic from the public to the Hollister's
beaches. These are narrow roads that were intended for low traffic flow. It also includes many cow grates.

Furthermore, whiie it is often referred to as "8 miles ofcoastline" it is actually mostly blulfs and rocks. There
are only a handful of actual beach areas that all traffrc will be directed towards'

to address include:
Some questions that come to mind that I think the commission and any proposal would need
road? How will
How will the government compensate Hollister Ranch for the use and ware of the gtates and
how will the ranchers
ihey protect the cattle and othei wild life that roam freely on these roads? Ifcattle are hit
policies for any accidents that
be cornp"nsated for such damage? Will the Hollister need to take out insurance
plan on keeping the
govemment
take place on private property f,om wondering or lost visitors? How will the
point off
prrblic f.om roumirg ihro,rgh p.i,rate lands and roads to owner's homes or farms? will every access
leading to
land
private
that
own
the main road need-a gate *ith u .."urity guard to man it? How will the owners
Will railroad crossing arms be installed at all railroad crossing paths
the beaches be protecied and
"o-p"n.ut"J?
gain access when the access
leading to the beaches? Wi'll the siate have to buy owners out of their home/land to
tax dollars will it cost
to the beach runs next to a structure? what is the budget for land acquisition? How many
them? what is the
to build bathrooms, parking lots, and running water? How much more will it cost to maintain
to
assure security
proposed budget for the amount of employeJs needed to maintain all these new facility's and
how much money will it
an6 safety of i-t's visitors and the ranctrowners? The proposal included shuttle busses
buses affect the roads
large
cost to run and maintain these buses? How frequently will they run? How will these
1

Will land lines and emergency phones be installed at every beach, as there is no cell phone
service? Where will you place each bathroom and parking lot facility? How will the extra trash generated from
such high volumes of visitors be stored and removed? Who will manage permits for access and collect the fees.
or is the intention to make this Iess restricted than our state and national parks? Will lit'e guards be on duty'?
How will emergency medical crews be dispatched in an emergency?
and air quality?

Again, I fully understand the public wanting access to these beaches. I, befbre I married my husband, drove up
to the gates at Hollister Ranch before I even knew what it was and was disappointed I could not gain access. But
in the same breath if I knew that for me to gain access to such a beautiful place would cause so much distraction
and be so costly I would not think twice about not being granted access. I would not feel right about causing so
much destruction and change to the currently beautiful landscape and environment when I coul<l easily visitlhe
many other beautiful beaches Southem Califomia offers me and the rest of the public.

I am not sayng I think it is right for only Hollister Ranch owners to have exclusive access to these beaches. I
am just trying to make everyone think of the best way to do that. A way that won't cost millions upon millions
ofdollars and cause great damage to the environment and wildlife. will the cost to create these beiches be
worth the amount ofbeach you are actually gaining? The span of actually usable beach is not a full 8 miles as
most of it is rocky cliffs. I feel that so much of the furor behind this is driven by a small group of people and
does not represent the will ofthe people at large who would rather the state's funds te usea ln many other u.eas
that are in desperate need. The argument that only a small group is benefiting with this land truly works in both
directions. This small group ofactivists would pull money from other people in need so that they could have
what they want, depriving other areas desperately needed funds only to ruin a small ecological oasis
that is
currently being privately funded and protected. Is there truly not enough beach access in tire state or publicly
available hiking trails? Do we want to let these people destroy one of the last untouched parts ofour
state?

I believe that ifthe coastal commission would include the Hollister ranch in drafting a more reasonable
proposal
that could answer these questions we could come up with something that would maie all parties
happy and
maintain the integrity of these beaches. Perhaps starting with a smaller scope that won't
be as costly oi
damaging to the landscape such as a hiking trail to the beaches that requires daily permits
like they do on
secluded beach trails such as the Lost Coast in Northem Califomia.

If the proposed 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program plans are approved without
deep thinking and
planning, then the damage done cannot ever be reversed. wouldn't
it mai<e more sense to start off sensibly and
work together with the Hollister Ranch than to undertake something that
is so outdated and poorly thought out it
may never see completion? We don't want this whole process for thi
tax payers, ranch owners, and the costal
commity to have been in vain. At the end of the day I irope we all rememtei
what we are all actually fighting
for: the preservation of these beautiful beaches. we must remind ourselves
not to think of it as one side winning
over the other, but to work together and take the time needed to
make the right
trr^t ou. beaches maf
live on in their current pristine state for future generations to come.
Thank you "rr"l""r
for your time.

*

Sincerely,

tr
2

Elizabeth Hixenbaugh
elizrheth hixenbaushrTsmaii.corn
515.991 .0181
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Alex HubDard Assistant < alexhubbard.asst@gmail.com
Tuesday, December 11,2018 1:52 PM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

>

To the Coastal Commission,

My name is Alex Hubbard.
I reside In Los Angeles, CA and consider myself a coastal advocate. I have a high awareness of the issue of
public access to Hollister Ranch and can acknowledge that the 1982 program needs to be addressed in the
preservation of the coast, but I feel that including the principle landowner Hollister Ranch, is an essential step in
resolving the issues of the 1982 program. I believe that there are major oversights in the original program,
including but not limited to, the proposition ofextended development ofcamps and facilities, an inefficient plan
for safety and crowd control, and the assumption of the YMCA facility, which was never actualized. This is
only a summary of the complicated issues ahead of this program's economic actualization. In addition, I believe
that the limited amount of access to the coastline between Gaviota and Jalama is an important character in its
preservation. I hope that in the reach for more access, we are able to continue to protect the delicate coastal
resources.

Thank you for your time and consideration,

Alex Hubbard
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Dennis

Sent:
To:

Tuesday, December 11, 2018 2:31 PM

Cc:

Subject:

<

Dennisg2@cox.net>

Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
Hollister Ranch Issue

Dear Sirs,

First of all, l am NOT an owner in the Hollister Ranch but have been there a number of times as
a guest.

With regards to the issue of public access to the Hollister Ranch, I am staunchly in the NO
Access camp for the following reasons:

1. This is private land and there

is NO good reason that the State should run roughshod
over private property rights when there has been no history of any type of public access
in the past, including a YMCA camp that was never built.

2. There are many miles of beaches between

Santa Barbara and Gaviota that are open to
the public, including 2 State parks, El Capitan State Beach and Refugio State Beach.
These beaches are almost always completely unused and available to the general public.

3.

Out of a population of almost 40 million people, the court received all of 1,600 emails
about this issue. This is not even a rounding error and is most likely composed of the
surfing population that does not currently have access to these surf spots...............other
than by boat. And, make no mistake, they are easily accessible by boat.

4.

The general population has a terrible record of respect for the environment. The
Hollister Ranch is almost pristine in its current state and one can only imagine what it
will look like once the public has access. Trash everywhere and a general dis-concern for
the well-being of the environment will become all too apparent in a short time.

5. There is a general notion that all of the owners within the HR are billionaires

and
nothing could be further from the truth. Many of them are owners who bought in many
many years ago and I know some that can barely pay the monthly HOA dues, not to
mention, the ongoing legal fees over the years caused by the State of CA and the
rampantly criminal Coastal Commission.

t

6.

Lastly, at a time when the State of CA cannot even manage its own fiscal affairs, and is
constantly seeking out more ways to tax all of us, it's not hard to imagine how the state
delivered services will decline here as they have almost everywhere else. Before you
know it, they will drop the security guards, delay trash pickups, etc. etc.

It's long past time to respect private property rights and leave these people alone. The public
has plenty of access to beaches all along the coast and it would be nice to know that there is,
at least, one place that they won't be allowed to ruin it.
Respectfu lly,

Dennis Gimian
lrvine
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

FW: Public Access at the Hollister Ranch

Lockiin, Linda@Coastal
Tuesday, December 11.,2018 3:08 PM

From: Jeff Chamberlain Imailto:jeffch@charter.net]
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 2:32 PIY
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Re: Public Access at the Hollister Ranch

I am writing to you regarding the issue of potential public access at the Hollister Ranch up near Point
Conception. I am a resident of Los Osos, California, and a retired Port San Luis Harbor Patrol Officer that has
been active on the ocean for my entire life. I worked in a harbor with a high public usage, and I've seen firsthand what large amounts of the public can do to any facility, beach, or park, be it law enforcement issues,
over-capacity over-crowding, trash mitigation, and fire hazards. All of these realities follow the 'public'around,
and however well-meaning access often is, it carries with it responsibilities and realities. In short, we have
seen time and time again how the very best parts of California have fallen prey to their own success, and in

essence, become victims of it.

I have sufed since 1970 and have been traveling to surf spots along the Hollister

Ranch coastline since

1976. I own a custom Radon 17 skiff that I had built by Anderson Custom Boats in Goleta specifically so that I
could use it to access the Hollister and Bixby Ranches on a regular monthly basis. I am not aware of any

'boater'that accesses this coastline any more frequently than I, and I am intimately aware of the entire 'public
access' controversy that has raged for decades from every possible participant's viewpoint, be

it

HR owner,

worker, hiker, boater, or visitor.

I have been aware of various efforts to force 'public access' upon the Hollister

Ranch for years, and also

understand fully that this seemingly simple'theory'is a far more complex and nuanced issue than perhaps first
explained. The settlement allowing access at Cuarta Beach is a good compromise in my opinion. The goal of
any successful agreement should be to carefully balance access to Hollister Ranch beaches with ongoing
1

environmental preservation. Is that not what the Coastal Commission was originally enjoined to do...? This
agreement helps keep the Hollister Ranch coastline remain wild and rugged, in an almost'National Park'state

of being, which is what makes this stretch of coast so special. I equate the coastline of the Hollister Ranch
with that of the also rugged and isolated California Channel Islands. As with the Channel Islands, unlimited,
uncontrolled, and over-capacity visitation by the general public will in the end, destroy or downgrade the very
thing that it is hoped that we can preserve in these areas. The National Parks has long recognized this fact,
and tightly controls visitation and access.

I think one of the main concepts to key in on with this'public access'issue is....................it is already'open'
to the public. Anyone that wants to can boat up from Santa Barbara harbor, launch a small skiff through the
small shorebreak at either Refugio or Gaviota State Parks, or can paddle a kayak or paddleboard up from
Gaviota. This coastline has always BEEN open to the public..................but yes, it is not without requiring a

little effort.

And what is wrong with that I would argue? Is it the intent of the Coastal Commission to try to make it'easy'

to gain

access

to every section of coastline in Californla? If one wants to access the coast up by Shelter

Cove.."....'.........you have to hike, and it is not easy, close, nor achievable without some effort. Many, many
stretches of the CA coastline exist in this state of being.

I

see no problem with that. Theret no escalator up

the face of El Capitan in Yosemite, and we all know that if there was, the entire experience would be degraded
as well as the actual park itself. The same would happen to the Hollister Ranch, and everybody

I

think

is

aware of this.

There IS access to this coastline, and things should be left alone, as they exist today, if the real thrust of this
investigation is to help balance public access with thoughtful shepherding of the actual coastline itself. It,s not

the HR owners who'win'under this current reality, it's ALL OF US. Let the Hollister Ranch continue to exist as
all the other remote stretches of coastline in California exist: protected, set-aside, but OPEN to those with
the

true desire to visit them and see them as they are: a true throw-back to an earlier time, when the California
coastline was wild, free, and timeless.

2

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Sincerely,

leff Chamberlain
Los Osos, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Ruthie Sommers

<

ruthiesommers@gmail.com

>

Tuesday, December 11,2018 3:47 PM

Coastal Hollitser
1982 proposal

Subject:

Dear Coastal Commission,

My name is Ruthie Somurers, I live in Los Angeles and I am on the board of the Plastic Pollution Coalition. I am a
conservationist and environmentalist. I support many organizations from Green Peace to The Jane Goodall Institute, Humane
League, Surf Rider, Rain Forest Action Network only to name a few. I speak at Earth Day lor community schools and work
tirelessly to educate the youth today on understanding how our choices affect the environment and that our single choices
matter. Our family participates in active measures to reduce single use plastic and pointless consumption ofobjects littering our
oceans.

My question to the commission is -"How can we make a decision based on infonnation from, 1982 in 2018 while thinking
about the last year olsalt water fish in 2048?"
As you all know and work endlessly to perserve, our tidal pools and pristine landscape needs to stay in tact.
The only way to do that is to consider natures voice amongst the people. Habitat destruction and plastic pollution are the result
ofconvenience. It is also a disease of the affluent.
The "throw away society " as was dubbed in the 1950's, was the idea we could throw away an),thing. Convenience and access
to everything we need, or are told we need, has created decades of thoughtlessness toward the environment and nature.

What will Hollister Ranch look like in 2048?

Without

a major overhaul to the 1982 proposal,

Yes, the oceans, the roads, the wildlife or lack
a definitive no.

will it visually look different?

olwill look completely different.

And will it be healthier , better? This answer is

How did Hollister look in 1982 and in 2018? Not much different at all. Why? Conservation. Strict rules and implemantation
standards that have allowed this coastline to thrive.
We benefit people who may need a small amount more beach at the danger to those who can not wdte this letter.

of

How did the landscape basically stay untouched in this time period?
Who truly benefits? Not the owners.
Nature does.
The birds can not thank the ranchers that work to preserve their homes.
The marine life can not thank the children who scour the beaches for one single bottle cap to throw away.
The bobcats that run lree across the roads to their families can not thank the ranch ov,.ners lor limiting the amount ofcars
allowed to pass through.
The mountain lion, wild boar and turkeys that comfortably roam the land, offering a peek to those who are lucky, do so because
ofthe lack ofthe human footprint.
They do so because ofthe simplistic roads built, the limited access to the beach to owners themselves.
The owners have not made private pathways lo serve themselves to make their beach experience more convenient.
They follow the rules and make every effort to have the least amount oftraffic over the entire ranch.

The people,

will change that.

So in 2020,2022,2030, Hollister Ranch

1

will change.

And it will change for the worse.
The land will see less wildlife, less open space, less biodiversity
This is not in dispute.

Are we choosing to satisfo people over nature??
Who really wins in that case?

America uses 25 percent ofthe worlds resources and we still seem to need more.
Is this proposal coming for the satisfaction of the masses in lieu ofkeeping a tiny part of America pristine

?

2048 we are looking at the tuming point in the oceans. My eldest of my three daughters will be my age. This is based on
studies pertbrmed across the globe, across numerous countries, and amongst the top marine biologists in the world. They have
predicted the sad outcome ofthe oceans biodiversity to due to oxidation and warming temperatures, plastic pollution and

In

overlishing.
The coast ofHollister Ranch has remained close to pristine solely due to the fact that there is a deep, imbedded mutual respect
oiits owners and nature. Our planet is facing this exact opposile mindset. Every 6 seconds, a football field of the rain forest is
razed to yield 257 hamburgers per year.
The highways ofLos Angeles are peppered with plastic everywhere. The campground, El Capitan, houses more plastic
containers and is littered with plastic every five feet of walking distance. This is public access.
The general store sells I inch neon plastic paint balls to shoot for fun , without a concem for the seal life that will find that
plastic as an imposter for food. Who can we trust to care?
Styrofoam bullets litter the beach. Dasani Coke machines just named by Greenpeace as the largest polluter in the oceans, is
promoted everywhere.

Hollister Ranch embodies what a trust is meant to look like. It entrusts its land to the next generation. There are strict
requirements for what can be planted at Hollister in terms of native plants.
Water is a privilege. How can this be addressed from the 1982 proposal?
Like the pristine coastline, the code ofhonor at Hollister is to preserve nature above all else.
Where can we find this kind of stewardship?

Our coastal cities have failed us in selling the public that which is seen in a majority ofthe oceans.
Where is the fight to stop selling st),rofoam cups and plastic breakable boogie boards at an alarming rate on the beaches of Santa
Barbara? Where is the sacrifice to simply enforce less plastic water bottles instead of selling them on the beach?
Food packaging is a top ten polluter in the oceans and we want more people to have access to tidat pools that have zero plastic?
Hollister Ranch is breeding a mindset that this earth needs. The oceans are our privilege.

The 1982 program needs a complete overhaul. Choose
A massive overhaul is what we need , not a facelift.

a car

from 1982 or now, choose solar energy in 2018, vs coal in 1982..

Our consumption from 1982 to now placed us at a tipping point. While our populations are growing , our thoughtfulness
towards nature are waning. We spend massive amounts of time to dig up petroleum, shape it into a fork, transport it, then use it
for 9 seconds, discard it, into where?
If we were more responsible, we would deserve access to more pristine lands. But we are not.
Because we only recycle 14 percent

ofour plastic, where will the plastic go? In the oceans
2

At Hollister Ranch, all owners have sacrificed convenience with stewardship. There is an unspoken rule amongst the owners
about trash, human foot print and compassion for nature.
Steve Lopez r,rrote in his article that Hollister is home to wealthy. Steve is not on point. What he does not talk about is that the
majority ofranch owners bought into the ranch in the 70's when no one else wanted to be there because of its remoteness.
These owners, who make up the majority not th€ minority, are ranchers. They are local artisans. They are farmers,
conservationist, and agriculturalists. The owners of today have raised children there, spending their time in lhe oceans,
collecting rocks, not surfing on Amazon. They have bee hives and carve wood bird houses. They are lawyers and doctors whose
love ofthe remote is carried out by lack ofconsumption or need for massve mansions orjet skis or toys that pollute the waters.
The owners care for horses and gardens.
What is said in the press about Hollister is untrue and used against the owners who choose to live there because ofthe pristine
oceans. surfand lack ofhuman footprint.
Star gazing is actually a star gazing night. Hollister ranch conducts wildlife walks, and promotes all things conservation.
What connects those at Hollister is the love ofnature, not things.

The children growing up at Hollister Ranch are becoming the stewards of our future because they witness so rruch wildlife.
Compassion is bred this way.
These children pass by the food they eat everyday and place a humane face to farming. They have a connection to nature that
trumps the material world.
Hollister Ranch should be a place of emulation and an example to communities to have strict rules to enforce natures survival.
We see what public access looks like
When one drives into Hollister Ranch, the amount of wildlife alone is astonishing. There will be no less that 4 different species
ofbirds one will see, bob cats, a rafter of turkeys , possibly a fox, ducks, road runners, snakes and cattle. This alone, connects
all who come to nature.
How will the roads, complicated trail easements be built , much less be paid for?
The roads at Hollister are not easy to navigate. Drivers drive slow, they watch for cattle and fox crossing the road.
How much wildlife will die in this process adding more to what is enough already? These roads remain carless for many days at
a time. The wildlife travel without f€ar.
This is not to mention the tidal pools on the beaches or the marine life's wellbeing.

I suggest to any ofthe commission to assess the trash and the human footprint around the state park vs Hollister Ranch beaches.
these are ignored by the
ThJJ ur" t.u.h
, recycling bins and signs stating the rules for the beach everywhere. However,
"uns
general public.
about the trash is
180, 000 people, could have access to what is pristine and heavily regulated in terms ofunspoken rules
irresponsible.
What will say in 2M8 when we look back at how Hollister used to look?
Lets not allow that option.

Patience is what natures begs ofus.
issues should be the
The lack ofcell service, and the difficulty ofgetting first responders to the remote places as well as safety
driving force of this compl€te overhaul ofthe 1982 proposal.

unusable. Ifthere are
on Hollister, there is one way out. Ifa child is hurt, and there are rains, the roads are
who walk, bike, hike the
two accidents a day with public access, the danier ofdriving to emergency help will endanger all those
roads, and also to the wildlife.

Ifa fire is to occur

we are in

a state

of ernergency on this planet. we have 96 percent livestock and 4 percent wildlife.
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Why are we considering to disrupt any pristine land no matter where it is? Califomia, North Carolina, Alaska. Why is this even
an option. We need untapped coastlines to stay untapped.
The owners of Hollister Ranch have done an impeccable job, and not an easy one, denying large houses to be built, denying
srviuuuing pools, concem tbr irrigation, and mosl olall, Hollister Ranch represents education. 'l'his cattle ranch is one ofthe
rarest places in the country and the animals, birds, insects, native plants, marine life are thriving in a world where they are
dyrng.

Please consider this and think about the what is coming out of Hollister Ranch in terms ofstewards

ofthe environment.

This is an op;rortunity to preserve a piece of land and have it look the same for the next 200 years. Imagine that!

In service,

Ruthie Sommers
Mother of three children

Ruthie Sommers
Newly Activated
The greatest danger to our future is apathy.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
joanne < subsys@aoi.com

From:
Sent:
To:

>

Tuesday, December 11, 2018 4:59 PM

Subject:

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Coastal Access Program

Dear Honorable Coastal Commissioner,
Please consider the truth about Hollister Ranch, and my objection to the rewriting the 1982 plan. Consider public Safety
and the Coastal Ecological systems, that have been the most overlooked facts in the public access fight.
After four years of discovery, clarification, and after all parties involved, had come, to an acceptable access agreement,
the new "Trails Coalition", a special interest group, that in my professional opinion, could bring a large disaster to one of
the last large, California eco systems.
Hollister Ranch is the fifth largest cattle ranch, in California. Wild fires run rampart in this area every dry season, and
each year it gets worse. We must maintain a first responder, voluntary emergency crew to thwart fires. There are
insufficient resources and no life guards at the beaches. How would these major safety issues be addressed by the state
to protect the public?
There is only one narrow, rural road leading in and out of the Hollister Ranch, and cattle are frequently grazing next to,
and crossing this road. By giving unmanaged access to the public, you are not only.ieopardizing the lives and safety of
both the cattle and the residents here, you are also jeopardizing the lives and safety, of the beach going public. How do
you recommend keeping the public and cattle separate and safe from harm?
California has many public beaches that are safe and easy to access, and yes, the public access to all California beaches
is important, however, this may be the last native beach land, in Southern California, that hasn't been ruined by the
public. Managed Public Access is the answer to all these concerns.
The three of us are over 65, whom live in our home, and we all were born in California. I was born in San Francisco, in
1950, raised in San Diego, worked in the South Bay through 1980. Myhusbandand l, built an Orange County business,
named Submersible Systems, lnc., in which lworked from 1980 through 2002. I purchased property on the Hollister
Ranch, when my Dad died, in 1997, so that I could enjoy the peace & quiet of nature, the country ways of a cattle ranch,
and retire to protect what is left of our heritage, and precious CA coast line.
I am not rich and spoiled, in any sense of the word. lam like most Californians, who worked hard, saved and invested
carefully. I am now 68 years old, work part time, to assist meeting the expenses of running a home, with myself and two
other seniors. I have a small investment income, and social security, which I am usang to pay off my home mortgage and

maintaining its structure.
I love

this land, the oak trees, sage, and the animals, we named our home, El Rancho de Dos Gatos, because we have

tvvo separate paths, that two bob cats, that run on each side ofthe home. Our home is one of '133 parcels on Hollister
Ranch. The human foot print we use, on a 10'l + acre parcel, is only .22 acres. Matter in fact, our Owner Associalion's

Articles, and CC&R's specifically commits to keeping 98% of this 14,500-acre, cattle ranch native or in viable agriculture.
lf you have been to our State Parks, lately, you will notice, that they all have, a few things in common. The plants have
been trampled down into dirt, the communal areas are trashed, there are no more shells on the beach, and all the wild
animals have been chased away. The state has insufficient funds to maintain and patrol lhe current parks, let alone
acquire property through condemnation. I hope you visit Hollister Ranch soon, and see with you own eyes, why we
support managed access only and that the owners are truly stewards of this land.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this important topic.
Respectfully submitted,

Joanne E. Williamson,
Gaviota Coast, Santa Barbara County, California, citizen and resident
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Joanne
805-567-1782
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Larame Greene < larame@greene.biz>
Tuesday, December 11,2018 5:02 PM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser
Comments re: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Subject:

Coastal Commission Members,

citizen of Santa Barbara County. I have been a resident for the past 13 years & before that a
frequent visitor to the county. Upon hearing about the meeting regarding the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public
Access Program ("Program"), I feel the need to share my stance on the issue(s). Please understand that a
program developed in L982 and never implemented is not applicable to the current day. Careful consideration
needs to be taken to ensure that this Program is needed, fiscally realistic & in the environ ment/cou nty/state's
best interest. Having used our coastline for my entire life, ltruly believe that areas like the Hollister Ranch
retain their beauty & serenity due to the fact that access ls restricted.

I am

a concemed

There are many issues with the Program. The most obvious to me is that the plan seems to be set in place with
no report completed to address the costs associated with implementing the Program. Such costs would
include:

.

Expensive, contentious and complicated trail and road easements across private parcels, commonly

.

owned parcels and railroad property.
Operating and maintaining access in perpetuity.

As a concemed citizen of Califomia & the County of Santa Barbara, there are several items that the Program
does not seem to address. Some that I feel need to be emphasized are:

.
.
.

The Program should not rely upon property acquisitions through condemnation.
The real geographic, physical challenges and practical limits of access to the Hollister Ranch should be
responsibly addressed, especially with regard to absence of infrastructure and services, challenging
topography, sensitive habitat, the railroad, and private property rights and interests'
Limited human use of the coast between Gaviota and Jalama is one of its most unique assets. The area
has only become more special since 1982 because of the level of preservation that has occurred as
compared to beaches throughout the rest of Southern California and the Central Coast. The Program
should recognize the responsibility to protect this experience and the sensitive and significant coastal
resources that result from it.

Thank you for considering my viewpoint on the issue,
Larame Greene
larame@seene.biz
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Craig Harris < craig@hgdata.com >
Tuesday, December 11, 2018 5:21 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Dea r Commissioners:

lwill be unable to attend the December 141h informational briefing in person, lwanted to share my comments and
perspective for your consideration. By way of background I have been a Santa Barbara resident since 1990, and I

As

currently reside in Santa Barbara with my wife and two teenage children. I have a degree in Marine Biology from UCSB,
and following graduation I spent three years as a Peace Corps Volunteer focused on sustainable land use programs. My
family and I are avid beachgoers, surfers, and conservationists, and consequently we are familiar with Hollister Ranch both the beauty and ecological uniqueness of Hollister, as well as the myriad issues tied to public access at Hollister
given its geography and private ownership.
My family and I support some form of an expanded access program for Hollister Ranch, but we have three primary
concerns that we'd like to share for your consideration:
1. As Governor Brown pointed out in his veto on AB 2534, the 1982 coastal access program is outdated. Given that
more than 35 years has elapsed since the crafting of that plan we believe that the relevant stakeholders should
start with a clean slate. Using the 1982 plan as a starting point for discussions/negotiations is akin to putting
lipstick on a pig. The State has an opportunity to make real progress towards expanded access at Hollister
Ranch, but I believe starting with an unarguably outdated plan is disingenuous and poses unnecessary
headwinds.
2. Any expanded access program needs to be fiscally sound, and the estimated costs for implementatlon and
maintenance in perpetuity need to be modeled out and credible and funded. Given the unique geographic
isolation of Hollister Ranch and the complicated easements across private property, we should craft an access
plan that is affordable to the taxpayers and which properly considers the logistical and budgetary anomalies that
access to Hollister Ranch beaches poses.
3. The proposed inter-agency working group (Coastal Commission/State Lands Commission/State Parks/Coastal
Conservancy) should be expanded to include some form of representation from the owners of Hollister
Ranch. ln my opinion it would be extremely remiss of the State to completely exclude this key stakeholder from
the proposed working group. I would further propose that in addition to representatives of Hollister Ranch that
you also consider including The Nature Conservancy (the owners ofthe neighboring Dangermond Preserve) as a
key stakeholder, as this could lend itself to a much more holistic and thoughtful approach to planning for
sensible access to what is ultimately a single continuous stretch of coast.
I

thank you all for the opportunity to comment on this important issue, and I thank you for considering the points l've

addressed above.
Kind regards,
Craig Harris

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

jeff kruthers <jeff.kruthers@gmail.com

Sent:
To:

Tuesday, December 11,2018 5:32 PM

Subject:
Attachments:

>

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Access
CCCLetterReHRAccessl2-11-18.pdf

Dear Commissioners,

I accidentally sent the last email with an unsigned copy of my letter. A signed copy is attached below.
Please see my letter below that was sent via USPS mail as well.

Thank you very much for your thoughtful consideration,

Jeff Kruthers
ieff.kruthers@omail.com
805-567-1008
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Ieff Knrthers
26 Holliste. Ranch - Gaviota, CA 93'l 17

8O5-567-I008

jeff.krutheF@gmail.com

December 11, 2018
California Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco, CA 94105-2219
Re: Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
Dear honorable Commissioners;
I first became aware ofthe Hollister Ranch in 1959, and I managed an invitation in
1962. I found the place to be very similar to the Palos Verdes Peninsula where my
parents moved us in the early 1950s. By 1962 the wildlife in Palos Verdes that had

once existed was gone, and the tide pools on the shoreline that I had explored as a
child had been picked clean. Hollister Ranch had the natural environment that I had
seen disappear in Palos Verdes in less than a decade.

Attending UCSB for four years permitted me to be near the Ranch. Following
graduation, my wife and I took a major risk and purchased one of t}le first parcels
that were sold in L972.1 became the first owner-elected HROA president in 1979 in
order to be certain the Ranch was set on the path to protect the natural
environment that existed in this protected location.
I and other Hollister Ranch owners were successful in tlte implementation

of

various systems to achieve the goal ofpreservation. So, following my term on the
HROA board ofdirectors, I created a real estate company in order to save for a home
on t]-re Ranch and to make certain that new owners were aware ofthe preservation
mission.

Now after over 40 years, the Ranch is in better shape than at the formation of the
HR0A as both a natural preserve and as a working cattle ranch to assist in that
preservation. All ofthis is possible due to on-site, allday management as well as
minimal human impact. For instance, if and when everything that can be built on the
14,500-acre ranch is completed, over 14,000-acres ofopen space and wildlife
habitatwill remain in its natural state. All of this at no cost to the California
taxpayer.
The proposed components that have been suggested by your staff are not iust
inoperative, but fiscally silly" Furthermore, their plan would disrupt not iust the
impacted residents ofthe private property, but the wildlife that exists along the
coast and on the blufftops. Additionally, the Hollister Ranch Cooperative's bull
pasture is located on the }and that sits between tle blufftops and the Union Pacific

railway tracks-
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ofGaviota State Parh an expeditious repair ofthe boatJaunching pier at Caviota
State Park would fulfill that goal. For decades fishermen, divers, surfers, sightseers,
etc. enjoyed the entirety ofthe state lands from Gaviota all the way to Government
Point [and beyond if &ey daredJ. All of this was accomplished without any
compromising ofprivate property. And, as Peter Douglas stated on October 13,1997
"All but fringe groups, value and respect private property rights."
A couple ofnotes to the StaffReport:

Hollister Ranch is adiacent to the Dangermond Preserve, not the Co,o-ralama Ranch.
The staffs "then-traditional regulatory process" had been an u nconstitutional taking
all along, and therefore, according to the United States Supreme Court, against the
law in the United States of America.

There was no need to physically access the Hollister Ranch in 1982 to determine the
costs ofacquiring the "necessary easements." A certified assessor will instead look
at comparalive sales to determine and appraise the value ofproperty identified for
"public acquisition." This is an obyious red herring to justiry an increase in the inIieu fee.
The 1982 plan needs a major overhaul with specific cost estimates for acquisition
and long-term operations and maintenance for proposed access. As the principal
property owner, the Hollister Ranch should be directly involved in discussions and
development of any access plan undertaken by the CCC, Coastal Conservancy, State
Parks and State Lands Commission.
The "sparked wave of public supporr for providing access to the Hollister Ranch
coastline" was the result ofa furious letter writing campaign by a couple of
recreational groups that generated 1500 letlers in a state of at least 40,000,000
people {0.0000375% of the population).

Thank you very much for the opportunity to provide the Commission and the
Conservancy with some observations ofa 56-year veteran ofHollister Ranch.
ly,

St

ers
Cc:

Hollister Ranch Owners' Association

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Larry Jones . Larry.Jones@fox.com >
Tuesday, December 11,2018 5:51 PM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

My name is Larry Jones. I am 67 years old and moved to California in 1981. I have been a resident of the state of
California for close to 40years. lhave two grown children (both raised in California)and two grandchildren. Oneofthe
more im porta nt issues for me is the preservation of the coasta I resources. lt is essential that we protect the Pacific
Ocean from the horrible pollutants that threaten sea life and the environment. Similarly, we must take every step
necessary to protect our coastlines. lam aware that there ls a constituency pushing to severely negatively affect a
delicate stretch of California coast line adjacent to the Gaviota State Park. This pristine area is unique to California and
symbolizes what we should be most proud of. The activation of the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program would
be the antithesis of everything our state should be doing to protect our natural resources. lt is an antiquated program,
drafted over 37 years ago. The plans to institute the program was correctly vetoed by Governor Brown. Before such
drastic measures are undertaken that can have severe long term effects on our coast line are taken, the entire program
has to be closely scrutinized. There needs to be a well thought out a nalysis conducted by a broad group of wellinformed people to determine the best course of action. All constituencies should be represented including principle
landowners affected by any actions. Essential components of the analysis should include but not limited to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

harm to the environment caused by public access
costs over the long term to ensure proper ongoing operations and safety measures
practicality ofthe plans
potential benefits against the real harm in undertaking the program
What other less damaging and obtrusive steps could be undertaken to accomplish a similar purpose
How does the Commission plan to protect the unique coastal resources the land provides

The
The
The
The

Thank you for the opportunity to set forth my point of view. lthink this a very important issue and appreciate you
taking the tlme to hear me out.

Larry Jones
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dan ny Siuciara

cjsiudara@sprynet.com >
Tuesday, December 11, 2018 7:16 pM
<

Coastal Hollitser
Feedback for Hollister Ranch Access Program Informational Briefing

Dear Coastal Commission Members.

I would like to offer my input and views on the Hollister Ranch Access Program
meeting in Newport Beach in person on December 14.

as

I will be unable to attend the

My family moved from New York to Ventura County in 1971. I clearly remember the sign as you entered town
saying 'Camarillo - Population 19,219". Since then, I've seen the population grow 350%, and the county as a
whole has seen similar growth. As hard as it was watching more and more buildings being erected and traffic
jams clogging the freeways, the hardest parl was seeing the countless number of agricultural fields, groves,
orchards, etc. being wiped out to make way for more homes and commercial structure. In addition, I saw many
natural wonders such creeks, ponds, trails, etc. be eliminated in the name of "progress".
As a surfer gtowing up in this county, the hardest thing to witness the county's beaches be tamished by
overdevelopment. Beautiful mesas were wiped out to make way for high traffic cement promenades, dirt bluffs
have been paved over to make way for paid parking lots, new jetties have been erected which destroyed natural
surf spots. But the clearest sign of "growth" was more humans bringing more trash, trampling the natural
habitat, and making the lineups unbearably crowded.

My family recently moved to Solvang, in the Santa YnezYalley. The entire valley has a population similar to
Camarillo when I was a kid, and growth plans are modest. My commute to the fieeway is 4 minutes, and I don't
recall hitting a traffic jam yet. And most importantly, I live within striking distance to the Hollister Ranch, a
strip of land that has been sacred to pretty much every surf I know who is aware of its existence. I sacrificed
and saved my entire life to be able to own a part of this private stretch ofland, and for the past four years I've
been able to enjoy its natural beauty on a regular basis. However, recently there has been talk of development
in terms of trails, easements, and more public access, and I'm fearful that The Ranch will just be another

"Ventura County".
Hollister Ranch has some amazing waves, and due to it being private the waves are much less crowded than the
rest of Califomia. But there are much better waves nearby. Rincon, El Capitan, Sandspit, etc. are all better
waves than any you'll see on The Ranch, and they are each within an hour's drive. But that's not what makes
The Ranch so special. What makes The Ranch so special is the fact that this gorgeous stretch of coastal land
has remained largely untouched for the past 50 years. Homes and other developments are so sparse and wellhidden that you really need to know where you're looking to even see most of them. Without exception, ALL
owners I've met on The Ranch take tremendous pride in preserving as much of the natural environment as
possible. As such, I think it's imperative that the principle land owner, Hollister Ranch, be included in this
deliberation process about developing a more sensible and fiscally responsible solution to access.

With no disrespect intended, the 1 982 plan is seriously flawed in many ways. First, it hinges on the existence of
a YMCA camp that was never built, and new owners have since purchased the land. But more importantly, a
trail that essentially stretches 8.5 miles from Gaviota to the west end of Hollister would be an extremely
expensive, time consuming, disruptive, and dam near logistically impossible process. No such trail currently
exists. The main driving road winds in and out, up and down, deep valleys, cliffs, and peninsulas. It's not a

straight line. The only relatively "straight line" that exists is along the railroad tracks, and many trestles and
bridges must be crossed in order to get from Point A to Point B. Land was also built up in certain areas to
,supporl the tracks.

How do you foresee building this trail? I'm not a construction engineer, but based on the factors I listed in the
previous paragraph, this will be an extensive project that will take many years and likely in the hundreds of
millions of dollars to complete. In addition, have you considered that you will likely be building into people's
private property and the commonly shared property? I understand think that everyone has a right to beach
access, but have you considered that many people have dedicated their lives to be a part of this place and paid
their dues the "right" way (the only way at the time) by attaining a piece of this private property? Do you intend
to compensate people for the losses they will incur? Have you considered how you will affect the day-to-day
lives of those who commute to and fiom The Ranch for work? Ifyou've ever been stuck behind an 18-wheeler
going 5 mph when you're in a hurry for a meeting, you'd know what I mean. And of course this will mean
more noise, dust, trash, and disruption to the natural habitat and the residents that live on the prope(y

I truly understand your, and the people's, desire for access to this pristine stretch ofbeach. But the reason it is
so special is because people work damn hard to keep it that way. As owners, we are all well educated on the
rules ofThe Ranch and the reasons for them. It's all in the name ofkeeping things as clean and natural as
possible. Do you expect the public to have the same level of respect and education about the land? If not, this
will go from being a very special place to just another cluttered, once-pretty Southem Califomia beach in no
time. And who will look after these people? There is very little cell reception. There are no emergency
centers. There are no "first responders" that can get to you in a timely fashion. You are essentially cut off from
civilization on most parts ofthis coastline. Who is supposed to care forthese people ifthey get in trouble, the
Ranch owners?

I feel it is imperative that you get the Hollister Ranch Owners Association involved in your
decision-making process. Without them, you are working on assumptions. They will give you certainty. Of
course, I would prefer that everything remain as it currently is. As I said, I've worked my entire life for this,
and I'm so happy that I'm finally able to enjoy the beauty ofThe Ranch in a sensible way. But ifyou're even
going to consider building on this area, you need the input ofthose who live and breathe it, every day, to make
sure it's done in the most responsible manner possible.
So, once again,

Thank you for reading. I hope my feedback was helpful.

Sincerely,
Danny Siudara
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Melissa Wall <vistadelosantos@yahoo.com>
Tuesday, December 11,2018 8:19 PM

Subject:

Coastal Hollitser
View Points HollisterRanch

Dear Coastal Commissioners,
Thank you for taking the time to consider keeping the Hollister Ranch a private working cattle ranch that includes an
active volunteer conservancy that works hard to protect the land and coast. The area is not a Bood fit for public access,
there are no public roads, the railroad runs through, all the cliffs at the beach are eroding and crumbling, very
dangerous, the wind is horrible many days. A huge fire da nger a rea most of the year. No phone service on much of the
ranch. Please consider the idea of leaving the Hollister Ranch as is, a part of the last of the unchanged coast of
Ca

lifo rn ia.

Sincerely, Melissa Wall
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Candice'vVoociwarcj < canciice@wecergonomics.com
Tuesday, December 11,2018 8:19 PM

>

Subject:
Attachments:

Coastal Hollitser
Ainsworth, .iohn@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Commentary
Hollister.Ranch.CoastalCommissionL2.20LS.pdt

Importance:

High

Cc:

Thank you for taking my comments into consideration.

Candice Woodward, PT, CIE, CPE, CSCS
Woodward Ergonomics Consulting, lnc./Wedge-Ease
1835 Newport Blvd, Suite A-109-247
Costa Mesa, CA 92627

r. 949-903-5272

F. 949-515-3569

cand ice(awecergonomics.com
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Mr. Boise-Cossart has done an excellent job ofdescribing the realities of the
pristine and delicate coastline, pastures and mountains that comprise the
Gaviota coastal region, specifically the Hollister Ranch. This area is pristine
for a reason. For many years, and particularly in the 20th and 21.' century, it
has been responsibly managed in order to maintain its natural and historical
state with open grasslands for livestock and agriculture, while sharing its
fragile coastal ecosystem with the public in a responsible and educational
way.
Most people don't realize that this unique environment will not hold up well
to potentially hundreds of daily visitors traveling along "coastal trails"
forged across unstable bluffs and eroding beaches, with trains speeding close
by, and where there is limited water and no public facilities. The area is
remote, and at times difficult to access. The narrow, winding roads can be
dangerous to navigate. Emergency medical services are not readily
available. The nearest fire station is miles away, and getting emergency
response vehicles in could be a slow and arduous process.
The bottom line is that the Hollister Ranch is not a County, State, or
National Park. It is, and always has been, a privately owned cattle ranch with
few residences, agriculturally zoned and out of the reach of developers. If
opened up to increased public access, who would be responsible for its
management and funding, along with all of the complex issues
accompanying it? Just to name a few: Building and maintaining restroom
facilities and infrastructure, daily janitorial services, bringing in water,
hauling out trash and sewage, beach and trail maintenance and security? In
addition, the lack of mobile phone communication services, the need to
create wider, straighter roads (which would be damaging to the
environment) perfbrm rescues, evacuations, and extinguishing the very real
threat of wild fires? There are also dozens of species that roam freely,
including mountain lions, bobcats, coyotes, wild boar, deer, occasional
bears...that would be impacted by a larger human presence.
Just because something was proposed in the 1980's, doesn't make it a
practical plan that should be railroaded through because ofpolitical
motivations or a sense of perceived entitlement. Califomia is very different
now than it was in the past, and it is sadly changing rapidly. We must
consider the consequences, and be mindful of the importance of preserving
this rare remaining vestige ofunspoiled Southern California coastline.

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:

Debbie Shaw < dshawlandscape@gmail.com >
Tuesday, December 11, 2018 8:49 PM

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Coastal Hollitser
Public Comment for December 14 informational briefing on the 1982 Hollister Ranch
Public Access Program and Court Settlement

Attachments:

California Coastal Commission letter 12-11-18.docx

December

1

l, 2018

Calilbmia Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco,

CA 94150-2219

RE: Public Comment on Hollister Ranch Managed Access Program and final approval ofclass action court
settlement

Dear Commissioners,

I am writing you to express my support that the settlement reached between the Hollister Ranch Owners
Association and the Califomia Coastal Commission and Coastal Conservancy be approved as written.

The settlement terms were carefully considered and reviewed by CCC staff and attorneys and represents the

interests of all parties, including the people of the State of California. As stated on your website, this
settlement wlll allow the public to access by water to a stretch of beach and expand managed access programs
to bring students and non-profit groups, including those serving underprivileged Broups, to the property.

The Hollister Ranch is a working cattle ranch and nature preserve; the marine preserve at Alegria contains
some ofthe most fragile, yet still intact tide pool ecosystems in southern California. Allowing anything but the
existing careful managed access to this habitat would destroy it.

1

I am an environmentalist, UCSB graduate, and 3o-year resident of Santa Barbara County and am in favor

ofthe

existing settlement.

Secondly I am writing you to throw out the antiquated 1982 access plan that was rejected by Governor Brown
and any reincarnation of it as fiscally disastrous and causing permanent, irreplaceable environmental damage
to our California coastline. The CCC mission statement reads "The Commission is committed to protecting and
enhancing California's coast and ocean for present and future generations. lt does so through careful planning
and regulation of environ m entally-sustainable development, rigorous use of science, strong public
participation, education, and effective intergovernmental coordination."

to stand behind science, including the Hollister Ranch's strict regulation on unfettered public use
and coastal development, including trails, bathrooms, parking lots, overnight camping, and increased vehicular
traffic. These items are all prohibited on the ranch, as well as hunting, off road motorcycle use, light pollution,
noise, trapping, and mining.
I urge you

As an environ mentalist, in my reading of your December L4,2078 briefing, "Hollister Ranch Access Program
Overview", the one sided slant is so obviously bent on "winning" your bid for unfettered public access to

private lands that the Commission is disregarding all the other mandates in its care. Let not bias against the
Hollister Ranch influence such critical consideration of coastal public access development of what precious
little remains of our coastal environment. The reason it is so intact is the self- imposed limited on the number
of people and the specific activities allowed, or restricted on this land. Disregard for the environment, the
badgers, bears, coyotes, mountain lions, seals, and otters that inhabit this coast is a monumental crime and
not worthy of the CCC.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this issue.

Respectfu lly yours,

Deborah Shaw Booth
7400 Cathedral Oaks Rd
Goleta, CA 93L05
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

David K Robinson

lr

<

rinconrob69@gmail.com

>

Tuesday, December 11,2018 9:09 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Greg Linder
Fwd: Deny public access to the Hollister Ranch

Cc:

Subject:

Please read and consider my email below that I tried to send you yesterday, apparently to the wrong email

address. Thank you.
Very truly yours,
David K. Robinson, Jr. "Rob"
Sent fiom my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: David K Robinson Jr <rinconrob69@roatLsals>
Date: December 10,2018 at 8:48:48 PM PST
To: Hollister@k coastal.ca.gov
Cc: Greg Linder <carmelsbl@aol.com>, andyneumaml2@email.com, bob@bObdpn:i!.cqln,
Duffy Witmer <duffinitmer@vahoo.com>, hanssenwm@smail.com, Steve Moreland
<steve@m oandgo.com> , PAUL SCHULTE <pablo4ym@icloud.com>, David K Robinson Jr
<dklrobinson@roadrunner. com)
Subject: Deny public access to the Hollister Ranch
Dear Gentlemen and Ladies:
I would like to register my opposition to the proposed grant ofpublic access to the Hollister
Ranch, from Gaviota State Park to the Bixby Ranch!
This has been and continues to be private property, and should be respected, maintained and
protected as such.
It is one of the most pristine ranches, private properties, Coastal environments and best set of
surfing points and breaks anyvhere in Califomia and the USA, no doubt about it!
I am a 71 year old retired Idaho lawyer, who with my siblings own private coastal property in
the Santa Barbara area, that has been in our family for almost 60 years; and have been surfing at
the Hollister Ranch since the early 60's, both by boat access and thru good fortune ofbeing
guests ofbuddies who used to be members of the santa Barbara surfclub, and subsequent
Ihereto, property/parcel owners at the Ranch, when the Hollister family decided to subdivide and
parcel out the ranch to smaller property owners.
I can not imagine how this pristine part of the califomia coast would change, if you decided
to ignore the rights ofprivate property owners, and opened the Hollister Ranch to public

access! That would be

a travesty

ofjustice.

please deny and reject the aforementioned proposal to provide public access to the Hollister
Ranch!
Thank you.

Sincerely,
David K Robinson, Jr
1

Sent from my iPhone

2

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

kristin peterson edwards < kpedwardsT0@mac.com
Tuesday, December 11, 2018 9:21 pM
Coastal Hollitser

>

Save hollister

Dear Coastal Commission.

The year is 2025 and a documentary just came out called the Death of Hollister.

This is footage from a cattle ranch that remained pristine with cattle and ranchers and limited lbotprints.

And because of the public access, it was first trashed , and then eventually went down in a fire, with all of its
biodiversity. Just because a point was trlng to be made.

Nature dies for humans. Again and again and again...

Please save Hollister.

Sincerely,

Kristin Edwards

sent from kristin's iPhone
(k)ristin (P)eterson (e)dwards

kpeArts -- kpearts.blo gspot.com
kpedwardsT0@mac.com
mobile 917 .520.2285

I

ATTN: Coastal Commission members:
Hello, my name is Eric Baker and I have been an owner at Hollister
Ranch for over 30 years and have been living there on and off over this
period.

deeply concerned about opening any further public access (except for
the existing managed access programs) to the Hollister Ranch, as it is one
of the last protected parts of California's coast line. The reason it is so
pristine to this day is that the public has remained restricted from accessing
the Hollister Ranch, as it remains private property and is not the property of
the public.
It is the end of 2018 and we are talking about an outdated program that
was created in 1982 and amended in 1982. lt is an outdated program that
should never been implemented or approved in any way as it is an invasion
of private property owners' rights. lt was appropriate for Governor Brown to
veto the A83524 program, as they were trying to push this bill through in
the fastest manner possible, under the wire from Hollister Ranch owners.
At a minimum the 1982 HR Costal access program needs to be completely
and carefully overhauled, verse a cosmetic tune up, with a long-term
protection plan of the Hollister Ranch's coast resources in mind, verse
having a small list of trail groups that are speaking on behalf of the public's
access interests in mind.
The coastal commission's proposition of setting up an inter-agency working
group consisting of State Parks, Costal Conservancy, Costal Commission,
and State lands commission to solicit and work on changes to the 1982
program should include owners from the Hollister Ranch in this process.
Hollister Ranch owners should not be excluded from being involved in this
process and they should be included whole heartedly with anything having
to do with the ranch.
I am

Regarding the 1982 Costal access plan:
There are several obvious flaws with the program that need mentioning.
YMCA:

There is an assumption that there rs a YMCA camp Duilt on Hoilister ranch
and the reality of that assumption is there was never a Y|\4CA Camp built
on this ranch.
Regarding access and the current roads:

The main ranch road is extremely curvy, has a lot of blind turns, is very
narrow and is not built to sustain any more car traffic than it currently has.
Safety is always a concern on these roads and opening these up to the
public is of grave concern. I find it near to impossible to think the State of
California would have the funds ever necessary to maintain expensive and
complicated proposed trails near rancho real. The state of California can
not even maintain its current freeways and highways, let alone city streets.
I do not see them having the budgets to maintain any trails once potentially
built. I frequent many trails in Santa Barbara and Goleta and none appear
maintained or that they have ever been maintained. They are damaged
and littered with the public's trash, cigarette butts, feces from animals, and
are clearly not maintained by the state of California or any other trail group.
Commun ication concerns:

There is no Wi-Fi access or cell service at Hollister Ranch, so this brings up
another safely concern of public access. lf a member of the public were to
get injured by car, bike or by walking, it would potentially be a fatal scenario
as resources to ambulances or medical personal is usually obtained by cell
phone. I don't see where the State has addressed this concern at all when
it comes to communication services the public is used too. Has the state
contemplated these concerns?
Proposed extensive development:

The ranch does not currently allow any overnight camping at the beach
and should never allow such a thing. Proposed camp hosts, facilities,
sanitary facilities and utilities for overnight camping are an attempt by the
state to turn the Hollister Ranch into another state park. Note- This is
private land that was purchase by private land owners.
How can the state of california take private land and use it as a State park
due to the request of a small portion of the public requesting access? The
State parks in california are not maintalned well whatso ever, there is trash
typically everywhere, cigarette butts (Smoking poses extreme fire risks in

this di'ought-based property), dog feces, ancj ciestr-uction oi property (Signs
littered with graffiti, rocks/trees vandalized, etc..) So, with the states inability
to manage their current state parks and resources, they want to expand
this access to have this happen in one of the last pristine places in
California? The Hollister Ranch has remained pristine due to limited
human use, if the flood gates of public access are open, this will no longer
be the case and the Hollister Ranch.

The 1982 Costal act revisions should include and incorporate the
significant existing and planned managed access programs that are ongoing yearly at the ranch for underserved and special needs populations.
These existing programs at the ranch would not benefit from a costal trail or
shuttle service whatso ever.
How does the commission propose to provide more access, yet protect our
sensitive coastal resources?

as it will potentially be the
end of one of the last places in California that is pretty much untouched by
public access. I do believe if access to the public is granted, that the
existing tide pools, will no longer be. With little doubt, in no time at all,
public access will destroy all these pristine last natural tide pools, like they
have done in all the other parts of California that have public access. The
mussels, crabs, abalone, limpid, brain coral, would all be depleted, by the
public in no time at all. As these creatures will be breached from the rocks
by the public having access and the damage from the thousands of shoes
trampling all over the rocks in the tide pools will ruin the tide pools for
generations to come, if not forever. One time a guest came up to the
ranch and was caught removing over 170 limpid from a group of rocks for
food and those rocks to this day do not have any more limpid on them.
Note that happened in 1 day, by 1 guest.
I am very concerned about any proposed access

Fire concerns:

Fire is of the utmost concerns as weii. The ranch is iike a tinderbox as rs all
of California and with the recent fires it is a huge concern in allowing the
public to access this private pristine ranch, as this will raise the risk of fire
damage to an extreme level, due to having an excess of potential smokers,
and people who do not follow rules with camp fires, etc. Due to the fact the
ranch is extremely hilly, hard to get to, a fire at the ranch could potentially
destroy the entire ranch in hours or days. The in-ability to evacuate the
public the event of a fire could cost hundreds of lives. ls the state of
California prepared to assume this high potential liability?

Please take into considerations my comments in relation to any proposed
modifications to the 1982 costal plan and I thank you for your time in
reading my statement and giving an opportunity to voice my opinions.
Regards,
Eric Baker

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

BEVERTY MORGAN < layniemorgan@ msn.com >

Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 6:33 AM
Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
Unsupervised Public Access with Regards to "SAFETy"

Cc:

Subject:

Dear Representatives of The California Coastal Commission:
First and foremost Thank You for taking the time to read and consider my view point; I sincerely appreciate your
consideration with the fallowing matter.

writing you today with regards to the 1982 YMCA Public Access Program. My name is Beverly Morgan and I am a
resident of Hollister Ranch, an owner since the 1970's and a former YMCA Program Director for the Big lsland Hawaii.
am a certified Educator of "The Montessori Method of Education," hold an "California Assistant Nursing License," A
california Real Estate License, and lam a retired Life Guard for both california and Hawaii.
I am

I LOVE working

I

with people of all ages; infant/toddler (pediatrics)to senior folks (geriatrics).

My Focus and the upmost priority with working with this wide range of people is for their ,,Safety.,,
Having Fun is a priority because it feels great! Being SAFE enables everyone to enjoy having Fun ! lsn't that why your
commission was created? lsn't your mission to ensure the safety of our California Coast and it's residents, visitors, both
human and animal, isn't SAFETY your number one responsibility and liability?

volunteered thousands of hours since 2004, conducting our Hollister Ranch Tide Pool School Program so that
thousands of school children from many counties here in California could come and safely experience our Hollister
Ranch Pristine and Abundant tide pools at Alegria Beach; a two and a half mile area of beach set as a "No Take zone." As
owners/ our owners guests, and hundreds of other "walk in," Surfers (l personally have asked them to be respectful of
the area while I was conducting our program) know we work together to preserve our little tide pool creatures for our
"Future Generations" to come and experience. Some of our hermit crabs are as large as a man's hand and we also have
4 endangered black abalone now! (We started with one in 2010.)
I have

(Unsupervised Public Access could not guarantee the preservation of our delicate ocean creatures! l've experienced
both here and Hawaii the gathering and consumption of tide pool delicaciesl) (There are some cultures that view the
tide pools the same way some view a candy store or a donut shop.)
One of our 3rd Grade visitors cried with tears of "Joy," because she had never been to a beach with shells on the sand.
I share during every HRTPS that our commitment as owners of this "HR Gated Community," is that we will change
nothing at Alegria except what Mother Nature changes. Recently one of my 3rd grade students from the 70's brought
her 3rd grade class to visit and she had to agree it was exactly as she remembered it.

It's Hard Work living here on the Ranch! You have to be extremely "Conscious" at all times to maintain safety! We are a
viable "Cattle Ranch" without a lot of fencing so that our cattle are free to roam on our ONLY road ln and Out! I watched
a new born calf come into our world last week while going to the market. I had to stop and be patient. Unsupervised
Public Access on our only road presents a huge safety liability, not only for us residents, our animals also!
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Ranch. How does the
After the Thomas Fire many of our California wild animals have taken refuge here on Hollister
no cell phone reception
Commission plan to keep us all safe from "Wild Fires" with Unsupervised Public Access? There's
grazing the grasses
cattle
our
here and there's no stop signs for cows giving birth on our ONLY road lN and OUT. Without

it would just create more fuel for fire.
The YMCA never had the right to grant public access over land they did not own ! As a YMCA Program Director I can
assure you that no YMCA Program is ever Unsupervised!
safety is the yMcA's number one priority due to liabilitylThe YMCA even owns its own insurance company.
We worked hard on a resolution to ensure a win/win settlement for the "safety and Preservation" of this small piece of
California land that I passionately Love and wish to protect. And I wish to thank the Commission and everyone who
participated so much for that!

Currently the Honorable Judge and an entitled hiking club, which neither has visited here that l'm aware of, have placed
a freeze for us to move forward. Has this Hiking Club prepared and presented a "Safety Program" to the Commission
that includes an evacuation plan for their "Unsupervised Public Access" and our owners and residents?
Have they prepared and presented a plan for their recreational use facilltles and a budget of their expenses to provide
this entitled entry? How about first aid and helicopter evacuation? What about water and communication? Do they have
a safety plan?

During one of our Tide Pool Programs an adult chaperone slipped and fell. He got a compound fracture of the arm.
Because I was prepared, lwas able to administer first aid and he was transported to Goleta Valley ER. He was Okay
because he was visiting under "Supervised Public Access."
ln conclusion the "supervised Public Access Plan" we have all worked on and we'll continue to work on, keeps us all
SAFE; the land, the animals, our ocean/it's creatures and us Humans.

Wouldn't Supervised Public Access work best for the State's budget also?
My life began in the L.A. South Bay and my family is huge in the surfing and diving industry. I have spent half my life on
The California Coast and the other in the Hawaiian lslands.
Please Help keep this last tiny piece of coast line safe from fire and disrespect due

to unconscious carelessness.

Currently there are so many Public Areas both beaches and communities that are in need of financial assistance. Any
funds to help and assist these areas, I believe, comes first. Currently there are people sleeping on the streets in
downtown Santa Barbara. They're even using the sidewalks as a toilet. This ls happening all over California. The children
in Santa Barbara have their Safety jeopardized using parks designed for them due to unsupervised Public access. I truly
believe that the focus and concern should be with these issues. Little children hurting themselves on needles is
extremely concerning!
Let's get our plan and settlement implemented so we can move forward and help others instead of having to continue

paying Lawyers and courts.
This is the Holiday Season and I wish I could help more wlth my charities instead of having to protect against an entitled
hiking club.
Thank You, Bess you and Happy Holidays! May we all work together to create peace and harmony beginning right now.
Remembering the "Present" is the gift of tomorrow.

Much Aloha
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Beverly "Laynie" Morgan
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

chris@ iocalcraftdistribution.com

Wednesday, December 12, 20L8 7:25 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Owners'
Hollister Ranch - Gaviota Coast

To Whom it may concern,

I just wanted to write a quick note weighing in with opinion on Hollister Ranch and the access initiatives
going on at the moment.
My name is Chris lv'liller. I grew up in a suburb of Los Angeles and attended UCSB in 19BB-2003. I have
lived in Southern CA region ever since between Santa Ynez Valley and San Diego, with the bulk of my
time in Santa Barbara County. Our lives have always revolved around the beach and nature, which is what
has ultimately drawn us to settle in Santa Barbara County. There isn't a stretch of coast that even comes
close to being as beautiful and natural as the Gaviota Coast in all of Southern CA in my opinion.
For the past 30 years we have been exploring, hiking, swimming, the Gaviota coast and it has provided
such a pure sense of adventure and solitude that is so hard to find these days with the urban development
going on. The area truly provides an opportunity for exploration for those that desire and seek it out. I
know that it is not easy, but to me, that just lends to adventure, and 99olo of all beaches are easy, with
parking lots and facilities, so why not keep some more natural.

realize there is much to consider for you all. My only hope and wish as long time resident of the Gaviota
Coast area is that the land owners of the Gaviota Coast be included in the formation of fair and balanced
strategic planning that looks at the long term impacts and works towards keeping this place magic,
because there really isn't much left, and I believe it's up to us to preserve some.
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I am happy to make myself available to any questions or further correspondence. Thanks so muchl
Thank you,
Chris Miller
cell-805.570.3343
chris@localcraftdistribution.com
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Zack Schlesinger <zacksc@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 7:48 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister ranch

Subject:

My name is Zack Schlesinger and I live in Santa Cruz, Califomia where I am professor at the University of
Califomia, Santa Cruz. I am an environmentalist and a long term member of many environmental organizations
including: Wild Califomia (EPIC), NRDC, Sierra Club, American Bird Conservancy, Nature Conservancy,

Tu(le Island RN,

Oceana. etc.

The stretch of coastal land that extends liom Gaviota to Jalama Beach, which includes both Hollister Ranch and
the Jack and Laura Dangermond Preserve, is the only significant coastal land in southem Califomia that has not
been dramatically altered by human activity. This land is host to a variety of wildlife species; it encompasses
two major terrestrial biomes as well as two extremely important marine biomes. Public access in any part of this
land would lead to sigrificant ecological harm and degredation. It would undo 170 years ofexplicit and
inadvertent stewardship that has created an invaluable wildlife corridor. This land, in which wildlife species
fiom northem and southem Califomia mix territories, is unique and of infinite value as it is. I strongly oppose

public access in any part of this land.
Zack Schlesinger
160 Cypress Park
Santa Cruz, California
95060
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

David Scheidlinger <djscheidlinger@gmail.com
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 8:23 AM
Coastal Hollitser; Carla Scheidlinger
Public Access Hollister Ranch

>

My family and I have spent many wonderful days on the Hollister Ranch Beaches since we purchased a parcel
in 1971, so I can understand why the commission is hoping to provide public access to this special
place. However, I hope that you will consider carefully all ofthings that make it special, both good and bad,
before finalizing your decisions about this area.
This is a wild and remote area, very different from the coastal areas of Southern Califomia. Offshore winds of
30 mph, and higher, are the usual. The cliffs are unstable and eroding rapidly, by as much as 100 yards in some
areas during our "tenure". The existing road is narrow and winding with very limited visibility. Wildlife
includes rattlesnakes, mountain lion, wild boar, irate, beached sea lions,and ticks, as well as more peaceable
(usually) cows and bulls. ln all of my time at Hollister, I have never seen (or heard o0 any emergency
responders on the Ranch except those trained and hired by the Hollister Ranch Owners Association. Even this
locally based help is difficult to get because of the absence ofreliable cell phone coverage. Obtaining
emergency medical care would take hours, rather than the minutes we have been accustomed to in most of
Southem California. I suspect that many other people have also mentioned the extreme fire danger that will
persist over this area even though some rain has finally come. Perhaps I should also mention that the "Main
Road" usually floods and has to be closed to all traffic for hours or longer during every major rain event.
In summary, I can see both benefits and dangers of increasing access to the Hollister Ranch. I sincerely hope
that you will work to limit the dangers as you seek to increase the access. Obtaining the most complete
information about the area during this process will be essential. for this reason, I ask that you include
representatives from the HROA during your deliberations. Finally, the "bottom line" IS the bottom line. It will
be very costly to upgfade the infrastructure needed for increased access. Even building a coastal trail will be
difficult due to the terrain and lack of standard roads. Everything that is put in will require long-term
maintenance and oversight. A formidable task without any definite source of funding that I am aware of. .
Thank you for your consideration

David Scheidlinger MD
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Su

bject:

Ted Korth < tedkorth@gmail.com >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 8:55 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Dear Members of the California Coastal Commission,

My name is Ted Korth. I live in Berkeley, California. l've lived in California since 1979.
l'm writing regarding public access to the Hollister Ranch. I had an opportunity to visit the Hollister Ranch in 1998. I
clearly remember how beautiful, pristine and uncrowded the place was. There was no trash on the coastline or along
the roadways. Wildlife was abundant everywhere. lt was magical and my visit left a lasting impression on me.
The Bay Area has become so congested in recent years. "Progress" has produced horrendous traffic and filthy air. The
beaches are covered with trash, paper, plastic bags, cups, almost anything one could imagine. lt's tragic and seems to
get worse each year.
The Hollister Ranch organization is a committed steward of the land. To this day, the land and coastline remain pristine
and magnificent. The ocean water is pure and sea life flourishes there. A magical piece of unspoiled coastline has been
protected and remains as it has for hundreds of years.
Bringing crowds of peopte to this place woutd only lead to the degradation of this preserved piece of California.
encourage you to let it be.
Sincerely,
Ted Korth
Berkeley, Ca lifornia
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

To:

Ca

mmreichel@luconinc.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 9:1.5 AM
Coastal Hollitser
To: California Coastal Commission
MMREICHEL

<

lifornia Coastal Commission

From: Mary Reichel
Re: Hollister Ranch Access Plan
Dear Commissioners,
I

am writing to request that the Commission NOT go forward with any plans to increase public access at Hollister Ranch

consultant with over 30 years of experience in Santa Barbara County working in both the private and
public sectors. During this time I have come to know and follow the work of prominent areawide biologists such as Dr.
Peter Raimondi. Professor Raimondi and others have authored studies of the area including one entitled Monitoring of
Rocky lntertidal Resources Along the Central and Southern California Mainland. The beaches and intertidal area of the
eastern portion of Hollister Ranch served as an important baseline (protected) in order to evaluate human impacts on
other (unprotected) intertidal areas. This type of analysis ls critical to those of us working on coastal land use impact
issues. lt is short sighted to consider opening up this area to the public especially recognizing the recent opportunity to
expand coastal access and recreational facilities next door at the decommissioned Gaviota Marine Terminal.
I am a land use

Thank you for your attention.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ahmed, Razi < razi.uddin.ahmed@gmail.com >
Wednesday, December L2, 20L8 9:22 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch public access overview meeting

Dear Members of the Coastal Commission
My name is Razi Ahmed, I live in Los Angeles, California and have been following the developments regarding public
access to Hollister ranch beaches. I have had the privilege of visiting large portions of the California coastline and enjoy
being able to access public beaches in my home state. I have also had the privilege ofvisiting the Hollister beaches. I
have not come across the pristine ecological and natural habitat that exists at Hollister Ranch on any public beach in
California. I am troubled by the push to give public access to the 8.5mile beaches without proper eco logica l/ha bitat
safeguards in place. This is particularly troubling as it seems California is taking cue from the anti-conservation, antienvironment policies of the current US administration and railroading pristine habitats for little or no gain. Standing
Rock comes to mind.
I am concerned that while the necessary infrastructure needed to grant public access to the Hollister Ranch beaches will
negatively impact the local ecology and habitat regardless of the safeguards put in place, the environment will inevitably
be exposed to the fickle nature of political expediency and public finances ruining this pristine piece of California
coastline for the mere entertainment of people.
Best regards,

Dr. Razi Ahmed
Los Angeles, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

.,ohn Vallee

< reef_magnet@yahoo.com >
Wednesday, December 12, 2OL8 9:22 AM
Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
Hollister Ranch

Dear Commissionem-l would like to express my opinions with respect to the upcoming meeting to revisit the
1982 Hollister coastal access program.

By way of introduction,l am a 69 year old physician in Santa Barbara and have resided in southern Califomia
most of my life.l have special interests in marine biology and tide pool organisms.l also enjoy surfing.Having
visited beaches throughout southem Califomia,the Hollister coast alone has remained pristine and unspoiled by
crowds,litter and environmental degradation,Teh abundance and variety of marine and coastal flora and fauna is
stunning.
Certainly these important ecological factors would suffer with developmental ofpublic access.
I,m not too fluent ih all of the political aspects of this issue, but to use the 1982 program as a starting point is
inappropriate; this is badly outdated,Any attempt to revisit public access to this coast should be started fresh,
shoJd take into account multiple issues including funding,easments,railroad issues, and environmental
impacts.This should be a long, thorough
and complete review.Other advocates for preservation of this coast have articulated these
points with more detail than I can, but there are multiple complicated issues to be considered.

The Hollister coastline is unique to southem califomia in its pristine, unspoiled,uncrowded,
well stewarded beauty.It would be the State of California's loss to allow it to become yet another crowded,
messy,underfu nded,despoiled public beach.
Thank you for considering my opinions.
Sincerely,
John Vallee MD
41 Tierra Cielo Lane
Santa Barbara,CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Beverly Boise-Cossart

Sent:
To:

bboisecossart@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12,20L8 9:25 AM
Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin,

Subject:

Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access Program, December 1.4, 201.8 Agenda Item 5

<

California Coastal Commissioners
California Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street #2000
San Francisco, California 94105
Holl ister(acoastal.ca.gov

Jack

Ainsworth

Executive Director

California Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street #2000
San Francisco, California 94105

Tohn.ainsworth @coastal.ca. gov

Sarah Christie

Legislative Director
California Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street #2000
San Francisco, California 94105

Sarah.christie(dcoastal.ca. gov
1

Linda Locklin
Public Access Program Manager

California Coastal Commission
725 Front Street #300
Santa Cruz, California 95060

Linda.lockl in(acoastal.ca.sov
December 12,20-1,8

Re:

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

December 14,2OlB Agenda Item 5

Dear Honorable Commissioners, Mr. Ainsworth, Ms. Christie, and Ms. Locklin:

The public access issue at Hollister Ranch has been tainted by emotions and it's time to
approach the
resolution of this issue with reason and foresight, as suggested by Governor Brown.

Although there is public access along the stretch ofcoast from Gaviota park to
lalama park by:

o

walking at low tide,

.

by boat and jet ski, and even

o

by riding Amtrah

as

well

r

the Tidepool School,

o

recreational access for underserved and disadvantaged groups, and

o

hikes for the Santa Barbara Audubon and Botanic Gardens;

as the

public programs Hollister Ranch offers, such as

2

many members of the public feel this access is inadequate, while others recognize the difficultly of
obtaining access helps to preserve and protect the area.

The 1982 Plan for access at Hollister Ranch, developed unilaterally by the Coastal Commission, does not:

o

Adequately identiS/, protect nor mitigate for rare and endangered species;

.

Recognize the importance ofthe wildlife corridor that Hollister Ranch, in part, provides from the Los
Padres Forest to the ocean;

o

Acknowledge the lack ofwater resources to serve even a fraction ofthe use anticipated in the 1982
plan;
a

Provide protection of cultural resources;

.

Address the potential need for emergency fire evacuation for all Hollister Ranch residents and pubic
visitors along one narrow winding road;

o

Provide for the ongoing agricultural endeavors on the Hollister Ranch including the HR Cooperative's
ocean front bull and cow birthing pastures;
Provide funding for the acquisition, nor long term maintenance and security;

.

Assess the impact to Gaviota State Park

with regard to parking, water, administrative, maintenance,

security and the required funding;
Address the impacts of sea level rise and cliff erosion;

.

Lacks major stakeholder participation, especially the most impacted stakeholders, the Hollister Ranch
Owners' Association, its members, and Gaviota Park representatives.

Clearly the Coastal Commission's 1982 plan for access at the Hollister Ranch is outdated and unworkable.
Neither the Coastal Commission nor the County would accept an environmental assessment that was
done in 1982 for a development on private property today. A lot has changed in the world of
environmental protection, but fortunately not a lot has changed environmentally at the Hollister Ranch
and the adiacent stretch ofcoast. Could the same be said if the 1982 plan had been implemented? No.

The Coastal Act has accomplished a lot during its first 40 years of existence, with its focus primarily on
controlling ocean front development, and protecting and expanding existing beach access.

What do we, as the California public, want the coastline to be at the conclusion ofthe next forty years?
Should the main focus be on obtaining as much uncontrolled public access as possible, or should we focus
3

on balancing public access with preserving and protecting those areas that still provide access to the
coast for wild animals, and rare and endangered species? lfso, how do we obtain that? What polices can
we put in place now, to ensure a natural coastal experience for future generations? Should our emphasis
be on serving the immediate desires of the current generation of recreational users, or do we have a
responsibility to future generations? And should we be focused on those in the public who have the
means, both physically and financially, to access all areas ofthe California coastline, or do we have an
obligation to share the coast with those who are less fortunate or capable?

The California Coastal Conservancy's 2018-2020 five-year plan addresses many ofthese questions. The
Conservancy's mission statement reads:
"The State Coastal Conservancy's vision is of o beautiful, restored, and accessible coast for current and
future generations of Californians. We actwith others to protect and restore, and increase public access to,
California's coast, ocean, coastal wotersheds, and the San Francisco Bay Area."

The CC Conservancy endeavors to accomplish its goals in part by the following:
"The Conservancy works on behalf of Californians, developing innovative projects to enhance coastal
resources and increase public access for the benefit of all."

one question as we look to the future, is what is "public access for the benefit ofall"? Does that mean
opening the coast to every human who can accesses it by any means? 0r does "all" mean "all walks of life"
- groups that may not have the opportunity to access the coast otherwise? The Conservancy's five-year
plan further states:
"The Conservancy strives to promote environmental equity ond justice
for the underserved, including
disadvantaged communities, persons with disabilities, tribes, and others, through our work to restore
habitats and watersheds, provide public access and recreational opportunities, and increase resilience to
climate change."
The Conservancy's mission statement is not inconsistent with what the goal could be for a global
resolution ofthe Hollister Ranch access issue with a managed access plan along the Central Coast, but
must be done with care, reason and knowledge with an absence of emotion and malice.

it

We only have one chance to get this right. It will require careful consideration and planning. If this wild
coastline is environmentally desecrated with up to 180,000 people a year as the 1982 plan proposes,
there will be no turning back.

As a Iong time resident of

ofSanta Barbara County's Gaviota planning
Advisory Committee, and an active member of the Gaviota community, I look forward to the Holiister
Ranch Owners' Association working with "relevant state agencies" to forge a "sensible and fiscally
responsible plan" as Governor Brown directed.

Hollister Ranch,

a member

Sincerely,

4

Beverly Boise-Cossart
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Mark Mitchell . mark@markdmitchell.com
Wednesday, December L2, 20t8 9:59 AM
Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
1982 Public Access Program

>

owner at Hollister Ranch who is greatly interested in the development of a "sensible and fiscally
responsible" access plan. My brother and I are also the developers of an island off the coast of North Carolina
and we share concern with both the east and west coasts for the protection of coastal resources and sensitive
habitats.
I am a land

Adding up to 180,000 annual beach users who would use the hilly private roadways of Hollister Ranch on
shuttle buses, cars and bicycles, along with adding trails and road easements across private parcels requires
careful, nuanced planning. Thoughtful consideration must be given for the extensive public safety challenges,
substantial costs, sensitive habitats, private property rights and logistical burdens. Addressing all these issues
cannot be done with a quick cosmetic tuneup.

lf changes are made to the outdated 1982 plan, input must be sought not only from the State Parks, Coastal
Conservancy, Coastal Commission and State Lands Commission, but from the principle land owners who will
be negatively impacted. Please include the Hollister Ranch Association in the inter-agency group working to
resolve this issue.
Thank you,
Mark Mitchell
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Charles May < cdudleymay@gmaii.com >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 10:02 AM
Coastal Hollitser
kit@fastmail.us
Hollister Ranch

Gentle persons: My name is Charles May and my family resides in Palos Verdes. We enjoy ocean related outdoor
activities in a naturalenvironment. As occasional guests to the Hollister Ranch since the mid-1970's, we appreciate the
unique, precious resource California has in the Hollister Ranch. I urge commission members to adopt Governor Brown,s
recommendation to take a "more sensible and fiscally responsible" approach when reviewing the 1982 Hollister Ranch
Public Access Program and the feasibility of a viable, self-sustaining public access plan to this working cattle ranch. Too
much access, potentially ill conceived, could diminish the very landscape many seek to protect for this and future
generations. Than k you.
Sent from my iPho ne
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
tdslaw <tdslaw@cox.net>

From:
Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 11:03 AM
Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin,

Subject:

Linda@Coastal
2Ol8-12-L2 message to CcC re 1982 HR Public Access Program

2U,8-1,2-LZ message to CCC re 1982 HR Public Access Program
California Coastal Commissioners
California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street #2000
San Francisco, California 94'105

Hollister@ coasta Lca.gov
To the California Coastal Commission:
Re: Updating the 1982 HR Public Access ProBram

the 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program is obsolete,
requiring a complete and carefully developed overhaul, and not a "copy and paste" relabeling of an old plan under a
new date. The inherent obsolete flaws of the 1982 HR Access Program are obvious in the veto message from our
governor. A revised access program should be a careful study, and include necessary practical, economical, and
environmental considerations that a rc current to the present environment a nd which are totally absent from the original

As Gov. Brown has recently indicated (in his veto of AB 2534),

1982 program.
The point Conception area is the last endangered species of the Southern California coastline. lt is The Coastal
Commission's mandate to protect this last remnant of historicalCalifornia in its natural state. Unlike Southern
California's sad history of sprawling development, combined with the historical failings of the Commission to preserve
the natural beauty of the Southern California Coast, the Commission can now mitlgate its previous failures by standing
up to fully protect California's "Point Conception" coastline (in both the Dangermond Preserve and the Hollister Ranch).
These lands are the last and only remaining natural environments of the Southern California coastline that still exist in
their natural state. To not take meaningful measures presently to fully preserve them into the future, would be a

catastrophic failure of the Commission, and its staff, that history will view as a moment that exponentially magnified the
historic failures of the past 40 years, in not preserving this last chapter of the Southern California Coast that will
otherwise only be preserved in the books, photos and memories of the "Coastal Commission's lost years."

it proposes extensive development
have neither been constructed
whlch
highways
with campsites, sanitary facilities, utilities, parklng lots, restrooms and
nor are currently permitted. lt overstates existing use of Hollister Ranch beaches in attempting to add 180,000 or more
motor
annual beach users that will negatively impact sensitive natural resources. lt assumes the presence of extensive
usability,
into
account
taking
roads
without
vehicles, buses, bicycle and pedestrian traffic on narrow, winding Ranch
acquisition, safety or traffic engineering standards. lt assumes the State has the capacity to operate and maintain access
in perpetuity without providing any credible estimates of costs or budget, acquisition dollars, resources and laws
permitting such operations. lt makes no mention of the seldom used 30 miles of public access beaches immediately

The flaws of the 1982 HR Public Access Program are obvious upon a simple reading:

adjacent on both the East and North, including Gaviota State Park's nonfunctioning pier-boat access that has continued
in a failed state for the last 15 to 20 years. lnstead, it proposes extension of the Gaviota State Park for the entire 8 %
I

miles of the Hollister Ranch coastline, and assumes the existence of YMCA facilities, easements and
never properly conveyed or built.

ca

mp that were

Any possible consideration of a revised 2018 HR Access Program should include and incorporate the significant existing
and planned managed access programs that already exist for thls pristine coastal area. Each proposed change should
include responsible cost estimates for funding proposed changes, ongoing operations and maintenance which will be
needed in perpetuity. ls the future program to rely upon acquisitions through condemnation and eminent domain
proceedings? At what cost? Or is the Coastal Commission merely planning on a future plan of "permit extortion"?-i.e.
Extorting access from private landowners under the false disguise of a series of Coastal Act Enforcements for yet to be
asserted violations in order to blackmail access Instead of providing due process and proper compensation for such
access? lf the latter is the "unwritten HR Access Plan", it's time for some transparency of the Coastal Commission in
public hearings in revealing its means and motives in the revision of the 2018 HR Access program.
The term "Public access" has been advanced too many times under the Coastal Act under the banner of tearing down
fences while too often ignoring the Coastal Act's parallel mandate of protecting and preserving the natural environment.
"Balanced public access" should not mean "paving another parking lot," authorizing more highway, motor vehicle, bus,
pedestrian access, installing trash control and restroom facilities in the wilds of a pristine natural environm enl. preserve

the bdlonce ond the ddventure in public access. As members of the public, we boat to the Channel lslands. We hike into
the wilderness areas of our national forests. We boat or hike or paddle to the lineup in Big Sur and at Mavericks. We
hike or paddle to Upper and Lower Trestles. We raft or paddle kayaks into the protected wild river areas. We skin or ski
into the back snow country. No chair lifts, no cars, no buses, no parking lots, no restrooms, no day use concessionaires,
no pollution, and no despoiling nature. Adventure access does not mean that public access is denied, but only
consecrated, as it often should be, by those with the adventure "to go" into nature. The adventure of the journey is a
significant part and spirit of the destination. Natural access can go hand-in-hand with balanced public access, as this
settlement demonstrates.
southern California, Take a look around....... lt is THE LAST. To re-state the often heard mariners forecast "from point
Conception to the Mexican border," there is an "All Crafts Advisory" for heavy prevailing winds of development that
have wreaked, and will continue to wreak, heavy damage on the Southern California coast . Take a look up and down
our Southern california Coast, and take your pick of many once pristine coastline locations: From San Diego to Santa
Barbara counties, the only vestiges of natural coastline that still exist do so, if at all, under the pretensions of the military
(Camp Pendleton and Point Mugu) or the inaccessible geography ofthe Coast highway's rocky cliffs immediately
above
the LA County line.
The natural beauty of the undeveloped rolling foothills, mesas, wetlands and beaches of the lrvine Ranchofthe Malibu-Point Dume coastline are gone; ofthe Trancas Beach-County Line
coastline are gone; of the Salt Creek, Dana Point, and Capistrano Beach coastlines are gone; of the North San Diego
county coastlines are 8one....... All gone as the Socal development fever continually rises, creeps and pushes ever so
hard on our coastline, now on the western borders of Goleta and the Gaviota coast. As the Gaviota Coastal
Conservancy
describes its mission statement: "Gaviota: The End of Southern California." The double entendre is too meaningful
to be
mistaken.
Laguna Beach coastline are gone;

THE LAST ? Really? No kidding: The lands of the Point Conception area are THE LAST remaining
remnants of the
natural lands and beaches ofthe Southern California coastline. There are no more. They are an
endangered species
without an "Endangered Species Act" to protect them. Today's "California adventurer" has to travel several
days deep
into the off-road back country of Baja California coastline to find any similar undisturbed coastal lands
in,'southern,,
Ca

lifo rnia.

The author of this message is a california surfer of 57 years; a Hollister & Bixby Ranch "beach entry hiker,,
and ,,ranch
boat" veteran dating from 1964; a seasonal ranger-employee at Gaviota, Refugio and El capitan State parks (1967-1970);
an attorney of 40 years; a father of two surfers (and a grandfather of an anticipated four more);
and, together with my
wife, very proud to claim to be two of the many "stewards" of the Hollister Ranch, since 197g.
2

Thank you for your consideration
Tom Schaefer, Encinitas California
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Jeff Gill <jeff.gill@cox.net >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 11:19 AM

Subject:

Input for Review of 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program

Coastal Hollitser

Dear Commissioners,

I've lived in Califomia my entire life and have always appreciated your efforts to protect our coastline.
As you know, Governor Jerry Brown vetoed AB 2534 (Limon), a bill meant to prioritize public access to the Hollister
Ranch using an access program adopted by the Califomia Coastal Commission in 1982. The Govemor called the program
"outdated" and called for development ofa new "sensible and fiscally responsible" plan.

I have a few sensible and fiscally responsible suggestions the would enhance the public's experience with the Gaviota
Coast.

l. Repair the boat hoist at Gaviota State Park.
A lot of the pressure for Hollister Ranch access access is coming from surfers that have been boating in for decades. But
several yeari ago a big storm took out the end of Gaviota pier and disabled the boat hoist. It has never been repaired, I
assume due to lack of funds. A repair could be done for a fraction ofthe cost to pursue public access at Hollister
Ranch. An added benefit would be for the fishermen who also would love to see the hoist repaired. Not to mention
increased usage and income at Gaviota State Beach.

A side note about surfers entering Hollister Ranch:
Surfers legally walk into Hollister Ranch along the beach on a regular basis. Hollister Ranch security does not
intervene. It's about a 45 minute walk to the first surf spot. The next spot is only reachable on a low tide and is another
30-40 minute walk. There are many more surf spots further up the coast. The point is, it's a very long walk so surfers
prefer to boat in over walking in. Biking in is not an option, due to reasons pointed out in my next bullet item And
surfers definitely don't want public access with a shuttle van. The reason they surf in Hollister Ranch is to get away from
the crowds at spots with easy access and public parking.

2. Repair the bike path between El Capitan and Refugio State Beaches'

building a niw bike path in Hollister Ranch, repair the existing bike path between the two State Beaches. A
section ofthe patliwas destroyid several years ago in a storm. Once again, it has never been repaired. This is a
I
wonderful bike path that I used to ride on with my children. If a public bike path was created inside of Hollister Ranch
flat,
the
could not take my children because of the topography. Unlike the State Beaches bike path which is fairly
in the first couple of miles and the hills are too steep for the general
Hollister Ranch ioute crosses three mu.1o.
"anyon.
public. Doesn't it make more sense to iepair an existing bike path that is suitable for all ages/abilities rather than build a
new bike path that would be too hilly for 99% ofthe public?

Instead- of

3. Take advantage of expanded Managed Access Programs inside Hollister Ranch'
part ofthe proposid settlement ofthe "H-ollister Ranch over YMCA Offer to Dedicate" litigation is for expanded managed
access.

etc.
This includes events like beach days lor wounded vets and autistic children, tidepool walks, botanical walks,
the
bill!
foot
Instead of funding public access efforts with state funds, let the Hollister Ranch

Let's get this settlement certified!
It,s quite apparent the 1982 Public Access Program which includes pedestrian trails, bike paths, staging facilities,
bathiooms, drinking water, security guards and shuttle bus service is unrealistic for a number of reasons;
1

.
.
.

Astronomical initial cost and ongoing maintenance costs
Not many people would use the pedestrian trails and bike paths due to topography (very steep hills)
Public safety challenges - No mobile phone service, no timely emergency responders

I)oesn't it make more sense to repair/upgrade existing facilities at the adjacent State Beaches rather than building
new facilities?
Doing so would be much more fiscally responsible (per the Governor's request) and would allow greater public
access to the Gaviota coast,
I honestly believe these three suggestions would result in greater public participation than the 1982
Access Plan or modified plan.

JelTGill
Resident of Goleta, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Kit

Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 11:59 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program, Dec.14, 2018 Agenda Item #5

Subject:

<

recycledhouse@fastmarl.us

>

California Coastal Commissioners
California Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street #2000
San Fra ncisco, California 94105
H

ili

coa sta Lca

OV

Jack Ainsworth

Executive Director
Ca lifornia Coastal Commission
45 Freemont Street #2000
San Francisco, Ca lifornia 94105

John.ainsworth(ocoastal.ca.gov
Sarah Christie
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Dear Honorable Commissioners, Mr. Ainsworth, Ms. Christie, and Ms. Locklin:

long-time resident of Hollister Ranch, an artist, green building contractor, husband, father, and support
of environmental organizations and causes.
I am a

a

variety

writing to express my concern about the 1982 Hollister Ranch Coastal Access Program and urge the Commission to
carefully consider environmental impacts in any subsequent plan.
I am

The 1982 Plan is problematic. lf the Commission drafts a new plan and retains any of the features of the original 1982
Coastal Access Program it will have irreversible impacts. lt will also intrude unto a large swath of private property, use
significant public resources, and irreparably damage a well-preserved coastalenvironment.

1

The Hollister Ranch is a biological hot spot:

At Hollister Ranch, northern and southern bioregions overlap. This creates a high diversity of plant and animal
specres.

.

This area supports over 94 federally or state listed threatened or endangered species and species that are
considered rare or of concern.
The Hollister Ranch is part of 53,700 acres of contiguous and largely undeveloped open space, comprised of
working ranches and preserves.
lt is a wildlife corridor to the ocean.
lt supports large predators, such as black bears and mountain lions.

'
.
.

I have several concerns

'

about the implementation of q Coastal Access Program at the Hollister Ranch:
How does the Commission plan to provide access, but also protect sensitive environmental resources and

habitat?

'

How does the Commission plan to implement this plan, provided that the Hollister Ranch is a private 14,500 acre
working cattle ranch?
How does the Commission plan to navigate the fact that this area has no public roads, limited cell phone
reception, and no public amenities?

'

would suggest that alternative ways to responsible access are already in place. The Hollister Ranch has for decades run
a scientific and educational program, at no cost to the public, similar to the University of California's Natural Reserve
System's Sedgwick Ranch in Los Olivos. This Hollister Ranch program allows for environmentally responsible public use
and education on a private wildlife and ranching preserve in a tightly controlled, yet robust way.
I

Thank you for the opportunity to comment.

Sincerely,
Kit Boise-Cossart

Kit Boise-Cossart GBC
US Green Buiding Council

Member
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
ieff Farmer <jeff@caliandyork.com

From:
Sent:
To:

>

Wednesday, December L2,20Lg 12:12 PM
Coastal Hollitser
HR Public access AB 2534

subject:

Dear Coastal Commlssion,

currently live ln Hollister Ranch and have been a property owner there since 2004. I am
sixty years of age and was born and raised in Southern California spending most of my life in Orange County growing up
on the coast and experiencing the ocean most of my life. l've seen the rapid development, urban sprawl and public
impact of Southern California coast areas and the negative impact to the environment. The Southern California coast is
a much different place than it was back in 1982 when AB 2534 was drafted and needs a carefully developed
overhaul. Hollister Ranch has been a good steward protecting the land and understands the complexities of the
topography, absence of infrastructure and services, sensitive habitat, the railroad, and private property rights and
interests. With that said HR needs to be included in the cha nges to the 1982 program. Please followthe direction of the
My name

is Jeff Farmer and I

Governor in his veto message on AB 2534.
Thank you

Jeff Farmer
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Taylor Schaefer < taylorschaefer@hotmail.com >
Wednesday, December L2, 2Ol8 L2:L3 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin,

Cc:

hroa@hollisterranch.org
2018-12-12 message to CCC re 1982 HR Public Access Program

Linda@Coastal

Subject:

To the California Coastal Commission

would like to take a moment and thank the California Coastal Commission for their continued dedication to
keeping our coastal areas minimally impacted and preserved for responsible residents and visitors alike. I
know it takes tireless hours to assess new issues as they arise and I would like to take a moment to touch upon
the issue regarding the Hollister Ranch Access Program Overview. I am the son of a Hollister Ranch owner
who purchased some land in 1978. Yes I have been fortunate enough to enjoy visiting this incredible stretch
of coast throughout my life, and it is always a breath of fresh air to see California in an un urbanized
environment which allows natural erosion to take place and wildlife to thrive. The ranchers and residents
have taken great pride in putting the environment of the Hollister Ranch as the number one priority when
taking any actions. The changes that cou ld take place in th is fragile environ ment if the Coasta I Access Program
is not carefully considered would indeed cause irreversible strain on the coastal areas which is contradictory to
what the CCC is all about. According to the California Coastal Commission's mission statement: "TO PROTECT,
CONSERVE, RESTORE, AND ENHANCE THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE CALIFORNIA COASTLINE,', this is exaCtly
what I hope will happen in this situation.
Considering public access to this area is a feasible idea in the nature that it is done slowly, carefully, and
affordably. The idea of hundreds of visitors daily, paving new bike paths, and installing camping areas and
bathrooms in pristine environments or on private land is completely contradictory to this mission
statement. The costs of these actions is one issue, but we all know tourists aren't all educated on protecting
the environment such as littering and using toxic sunscreens which effect ocean habitats. I truly hope we can
all slow down, sit down, and consider one of the last truly untouched coastlines of California to be preserved
as much as possible. I do truly believe we can find a better way to have controlled public access so more
people can visit this beautiful area and see what it truly is always has been, not a new domesticated version
that would wreak havoc to the coastal areas we are all are thriving to perserve.
I

Sincerely,
Taylor Schaefer
Fire Engineer
Carlsbad Fire Department
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Karen Farmer < svfarmer@aol.com

>

Wednesday, December L2, 20Lg 12:25 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Access program to Hollister Ranch

Dear Coastal Commission,

lgrew up in Corona del Mar, California and currently live on Hollister Ranch. I have been a beach girl from the start and
know how importa nt it is to take care of our beautiful coastline. Our beaches and ocean take such a beating from the
public on a daily basis and need to be regulated and protected. You as the coastal commission have a very important
.iob protecting California's most precious resource, our coastline.

The stretch of coastline from Gaviota State Park thru Vandenberg is so pristine and beautiful mainly because it has not
had the public beating on it on a daily basis. Public access to hollister ranch is very complicated because of private
property rights, a working cattle ranch with cows roaming free, trains traveling by daily, challenging topography with
rugged coastline and cliff erosion, not to mention, there are no public roads, limited communication and emergency
services and no public utilities.

Hollister Ranch .iust like all the other coastlines of California currently have public access by walking at or below the
mean high tide line, or by kayak or boat. I have witnessed on a regular basis numerous people a day boating, kayaking
and walking In to surf at Hollister Ranch and beyond to the neighboring ranches.
Because of what I have mentioned above I do not think the AB 2534 program is sensible or fiscally responsible. I also
hope the Hollister Ranch, the principle landowner, is included on working with the costal Commission on any decisions
or changes to the proposed AB 2534 program.

Thank you so much for giving me the opportunity to comment on this very important matter, Fondly, Karen Farmer
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Doyle Hollister <cdhduende@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 12:39 PM
Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
public access

To whom this may concem,

My name is Doyle Hollister. I am the great grandson of Col. W.W' Hollister, the
sheep herding, cattle ranching pioneer, who acquired the current land ofissue
from the Spanish and tended to it, through his lineage, for one hundred years. I
am also from the Hollister family oforigin that actively engaged and managed the
land directly up to 1965. Thus, I intimately grew up on the Hollister Ranch for
roughly twenty years of my life before the land was sold by my family. I am
currently an owner ofone hundred acres on the Hollister Ranch oftoday, which I
have been affiliated with since 1980, and I am the only Hollister still involved
with the Hollister Ranch, in what I will refer to as the new system of ownership.
I believe many people have and will continue to weigh in on both sides of this
issue ofcoastal access on many levels: financial, political, legal, ecological,
rational, irrational, etc.. As I see it, all positions will be about what the different
factions of our humanity personally want regarding the Gaviota Coastline
between Gaviota and Jalama. The disputes are all grounded in what PEOPLE
want and say THEY need from this land. It is all about people, driven by their
personal and political motives. These myopic personal human needs, fueled
mostly by anger, seem to dominate the rhetoric and perspectives of the issue at
hand, the sacred Gaviota Coastline.

I say myopic because it seems clear to me that in these various personal human
perspectives
and positions, there is a complete lack ofany kind ofDEEP EARTH
-eeSgO
CONSIDERATION as to what the LAND itself may actually want and
need. The serious and ultimately central issue from my seventy year personal
relationship to this land and my one hundred historical years ofgenerational
attachmeni to it, must keep this following question central: WHAT DOES THE
LAND NEED AND WANT FROM US HUMANS? Where is this question and
perspective even being considered? And shouldn't this question be the first and
ioremost question asked? Shouldn't any plan to do anything with the coastline
fiom Gavi,ota to Jalama come directly from this question and go from there? My
worst fear is whether people actually understand, or even can understand, the true
nature of this question and the land empathic stance it may require to sustain'
The whole approach to solving this issue ofpublic access is backwards! The
ANSWER, as to what any plan would be, NEEDS TO COME NOT FROM
WHAT PEOPLE WANT FROM THIS LAND, BUT FROM WHAT THIS
LAND WANTS FROM THE PEOPE! If everybody came from this perspective,
1

don't you think the process and outcome would be more respectful and
considerate as to what is really appropriate for the Gaviola Coastline ofissue?

I could personally, political, ecologically position as to what I think is appropriate here. I could
represent and be passionate about what would benefit me most in protecting my property and my
house on my old ranch stomping grounds. I certainly have plenty ofpersonal concems and deep
emotional experiences about what could/should happen here. But, I want to leave my most
dominant concem to be the issue above. I would like to try to be part of a real solution rather
than part of the problem, and fiom my perspective, this issue needs a COMPLETE PARADIGM
SHIFT altogether in terms ofhow it is presently being considered.
So, this is my point and my question to all involved. we need to look at what the land wants and
come lrom that perspective first and foremost. ! Even though it may sound irrational and
incomprehensible to most, could we all stretch, imagine, and consider this question; IF THE
LAND COULD SPEAK, WHAT WOULD THE LAND SAY ABOUT WHAT IT WANTS
AND NEEDS FROM US?

In my humble opinion, as someone deeply attached to this specific homeland, literally homeland
to me, asking this question seriously would help reap better process and results than what has
transpired so far. CAN WE GIVE THE LAND A VOTE, AND RAISE OUR
CONSCIOUSNESS AND IMAGINATION TO ACTUALLY CONSIDER WHAT THAT
VOTE MIGHT BE?

Please reflect on this orientation

in

a quiet moment,

if you would... thank you.

Sincerely,

Doyle Hollister

CoNFIDENTIALITY NorlcEr This e_mail transmission, and any documents, fites
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Fred Korth

<

korth.f red@gmail.com

>

Wednesday, December 1.2, 2018 1:18 PM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Public Access Program @ Hollister Ranch

Dear Coastal Commission Board Members.

Having been bom and raised in San Francisco, Califomia, I've witnessed the extensive development that has
occurred in the last 30 years. In Califomia, the population has grown from -24 million in 1982 to over 39
million today. Along with govemor Brown, I disagree that a program from 1982 still is relevant, and amending
it slightly will not meet the current environmental climate.

I urge you to please take into account the irreversible environmental impact this 1982 program will have if
implemented without a serious redesign involving all relevant parties (including the working cattle ranches
input).
Are there recent case studies that show the impact on natural resources and animal life when converting an
intact coast line to public access? What are the costs involved to ensure public safety and limit the impact on a
pristine area?

It is my hope that the coastal commission is able to see the importance of conserving this 8.5 mile stretch of
beach, as it is one ofthe last in the state that have not turned into a Malibu-esque scene.
Thank you for your attention and hard work preserving our natural coastlines,
Fred Korth

415-806-9044
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Aira Harris < pacificaira@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 20181.'27 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch.docx
Hollister Ranch.docx

Dear Coastal Commision,
Thank you for providing public comment in the discussion for public access at Hollister Ranch. Enclosed is my letter to
support a new plan, abandoning the 1982 coastal plan, while collaborating with the Hollister Ranch Board of
Directors. With an environmental degree and as a taxpayer of Santa Barbara for nearly twenty years, I feel there is a fiscal
and environmental responsibility to fully evaluate and balance out the needs for beach access while preserving the coastal
environment, in a safe manner.
Sincerely,

Aira h. Hazell
Santa Barbara, CA

Sent from my iPad

1

Dear Members of the California Coastal Commission,

Afler living in the Santa Barbara community for nearly twenty years while seeking decent surf
conditions with my avid surfing sons, I have been paying close attention to the complications of
the public access at Hollister Ranch. We have had the privilege of spending time enjoying the
Ranch and understand why the private owners would covet the area while the public sector
would want to have better access. There appears to be some missed opportunities from
uncertified plans from 36 years ago which current groups are trying to resurrect.
I read Governor Brown's succinct letter to explain why he wouldn't sign AB 2534, due to the

needs to create a new plan, one that would incorporate the Hollister Ranch Board members as
well as the Coastal Conservancy and Coastal Commission. The plan from 1982 was outdated
and a fiscal plan would be required to move forward.
I agree with Governor Brown's opinion and support the need for a new plan where the Hollister

Ranch Board is included in the planning stages with the Coastal Commission in making any
future decisions for any public access for HR. I reviewed a few documents regarding the Offer
to Dedicate (OTD) for the unfulfilled YMCA access area, and the documents from 1981 have too
many outdated requests that are not realistic in today's assessment of land value, infrastructure,
legal, and maintenance requirements necessary to fulfill all the demands. There was language
in the same document that encouraged all planning would incorporate the HR board, while
today's Coastal Commission has omitted the HR board to be included in the 2019 lnter-agency
working group (CC, California Conservancy, State Parks, State Lands Commission, & Gaviota
Trail Alliance group.) lt appears that the CC does not want to work with the HR board in any
capacity, which could be a violation of the Brown Act. The document from 1981 also stated that
the plan only had 120 days to be valid. There's also language that an OTD expires after 21
years. Furthermore, all the environmental impact assessments were based on studies from the
1970's. lt was obvious that the plans from the early 80's had many good intentions but were not
clearly defined without any action. Therefore, a new and reasonable public access plan should
be collaborated at this time.
The challenge for public access for beaches are not as simple as the California Constitution
states. The 262 pages of the Santa Barbara County Coastal Plan of January 1982 was
approved by the board of Supervisors in January 1980 but only partially certified by the state
coastal commission in March I 981 . ln this document under the coastal Act policies (3.7.1 )
there is a lot of grey area that could easily be interpreted to support private property that lies in
sensitive environmental areas, on agricultural land. section 4 of Article x states that
recreational opportunities shall be provided, consistent to public safety needs and the need to
protect public rights, rights of private property, and natural resource areas from overuse. I
believe there's no question that the public has the right to be on the beach, but the challenge is
in the arrival to the beach.

The obvious fact that the Ranch is a working ranch with cattle grazing near or on the main basic

road, plus the remoteness of the area is less than ideal to add individuals from the public who
are unfamiliar with the land. Aside from the surf pursuits, I find the area to be desolate and not
a safe area for the general public. The past few years have seen more days of extreme danger
of fire compared to just five years ago at HR where high and dry winds are common, plus it's
difficult to get cell phone range at HR. lt's common to be alone on a beach, which is magical to
most, but for people unfamiliar with the waves or who get into an accident, emergency care is
not accessible. Another concern of safety is for drivers using the Highway 101 exits to this area,
since the exits are not the same used in freeways, with left turning lanes against oncoming two
lanes of traffic. Clearly many safety factors would need to be considered when determining the
appropriate public access.
Conservation efforts have been outstanding by the Hollister board and anyone who visits the
area will understand how preservation and land integrity is paramount for their mission. I would
assume that majority of the conservancy groups would appiaud the efforts of Hollister Ranch to
preserve the land considering that the mission statement in all the groups involved state they
want to conserve the natural environment ofthe Gaviota Coast. Understandably, the
conservancy groups also want to find a balance and incorporate public access.
Fees from in-lieu building permits on HR parcels along with mismanaged funds from the oil
industry have not created a significant amount of money for any potential new (fiscal, feasibility,
or environmental) assessments or real progress for public access. This is very concerning as a
taxpayer who has seen how the bike trail between Refugio and El Capitan state parks have
been abandoned due to lack of funds for repair when the asphalt severely eroded after heavy
storms. The language used for the OTD at El Cuarto Canyon at Hollister Ranch requires an
entity to manage any public usage and it's alarming that a newly formed group of the Gaviota
Trail Alliance would lead and fund this potential OTD for an area where an ocean front parcel at
HR had just sold for over $20 million. Plus it is estimated that new bathrooms can cost up to
$1 .5 million, as was reported by NPR for the Big Sur bathrooms for 2018 construction and
standards. I am skeptical that there are sufficient funds to support and maintain this access and
I personally feel funds could benefit a greater audience used at other beaches.
I understand that there's a pursuit to open up Hollister Ranch, but I feel the amount of money

and time spent could easily be used for educational outreach at more populated coastal areas
such as Surf Beach at Lompoc where they have their beach closed during their summer months
due to infractions of folks walking into sensitive snowy plover habitats. The nearby and easily
accessible Gaviota State Beach is also frequently closed off and should be more open for beach
visitors. lt's interesting to understand the current climate for coastal access. Whenever I drive
between Goleta and Buelton, the coastal beaches, apart from El Capitan and Refugio State
Beaches, are nearly vacant along HWY 101 , unless surfers are on the side of the road looking
for waves. I believe the intention for public access to Hollister is fueled for political purposes,
without being fiscally responsible. lf the Coastal Commission and other groups can fund this
process and access without tapping into more of our taxpayer funds than I would support more
efforts.

Thank you for your time and hope you find a comfortable solution where all groups can work
logether with a favorable outcome.
Sincerely,

Aira H. Hazell
Santa Barbara, CA

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

lJ

BUS GMAIL <jsb5000@gmail.com >

Wednesday, December L2, 2018 l:43 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch-Public Access

To Whom it May Concern

for 20 years. Hollister Ranch has been a
preserve
years
for
and your continued pressing for public
careful caretaker for a natural wildlife
access with ruin it. I know others that have recounted the numerous actions and arguments that have
been taken for and against this 14 acre sub division, but I have a feeling my words will fall on
deaf ears. What I do know is that the current practices observed by Hollister Ranch and its owners
have had an impressive impact on the wildlife and environment within that 8.5 mile stretch of
coastline. While during the same time period over the last three decades, the rest of the planet has
ignorantly abused the environment. A rare example of conservatism and selfless human action, most
species have actually thrived. At the end of the day, what I want to tell you, is to leave it alone. lt's
working fine as it is. What do you think increased public access will do to the ranch? I think you know
that it would ruin it, and several specie such as the Snowy Plover would suffer. All I have to say, is
please leave us alone. Thank you.
I do not live at Hollister Ranch but I've been frequenting

Best,

Jerry Jackintell
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Robert Pririkin < rpririkin@gmatt.com >
Wednesday, December 1,2, 20L8 l:46 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Dear Comm issioners

ln your efforts to update the Hollister Ranch access program, please consider the balance between the preservation
success of Hollister Ranch against your goals of public access. 5pecifically, what groups are you targetinB for access, how
will California pay for the perpeptual logistical burdens of maintenance, infrastructure upgrades, public safety, when
increasing public usage into a working cattle ranch.

Will the newly purchased Nature Conservancy at Cojo Ranch be subject to the same program of increased public access
or is this effort strictly aimed at opening up Hollister Ranch?
My name is Robert Pritikin. I have lived off/on in Santa Barbara since 1955 and have witnessed how the public beaches
in California have deteriorated from uncontrolled public use. lt would be a truly sad turn of events if in the zeal to open
the last protected areas of the coast to public access, that we lose sight of that which is most precious.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Kim Kimbell < KKimbell@aklaw.net>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 1:51 PM
Coastal Hollitser
hroa@hollisterranch.org
Hollister Ranch Public Access; Coastal Commission Meeting December 14, 2018

Importance:

High

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Members of California Coastal Commission
Ladies and Gentlemen

owned property on the Hollister Ranch since 1973, served as the Association's president for two years in
the 1990s, chaired the Hollister Ranch Conservancy for many years and was chair of the Gaviota Planning Advisory
committee (GAVPAC) throughout its existence during which the Gaviota Plan was created and ultimately approved by
the County and the Commission. I am also on the board of the Coastal Ranches Conservancy which is engaged in
restoration and conservation activities on the Gaviota Coast. I have served on the state advisory board of the Trust for
public Land which was very active in buying and preserving land on the Gaviota Coast. Hence my roots in Gaviota run
deep and I have an abiding respect for its resources and its beauty.
I have

While the Hollister Ranch has been much maligned recently in the press, many very positive aspects of the
Ranch and its operation have been overlooked or ignored. ln that regard, lwould like to point out the following:
The Ranch was conceived as a development which would capitalize on the pristine and unspoilt beauty
and condition ofthe natural resources on the property. Therefore its Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions ("CC&RC') were drafted to control development and, above all, to respect and preserve the
natural resources of the property.
A key provision of the CC&R5 was to limit the number of people who could have access to the property,
for the developer wisely understood that the overriding goal of protection of the natural resources
could not be achieved if human access to those resources was not limited severely. Therefore, the key
provision in the Hollister Ranch CC&RS is that access to the Ranch by owners of any single parcel was

limited to twelve (12) persons who must be duly registered with the Association for access.
The Hollister Ranch has had a study made ofthe carrying capacity ofthe Ranch in terms of impact on the
resources the Ranch seeks to protect. That study concluded many years a8o that the level of use by
owners and by members of the public invited to participate in the managed access program had reached
the carrying capacity of the property in connection with the overriding goal of preserving its resources.
ln light of the extensive efforts undertaken to preserve and protect the resources of the Ranch, I am
partiCularly cOncerned about efforts tO "open up" the Ranch tO uncontrolled access or access while
controlled to too many people, for the very reason the Hollister Ranch remains so attractive is that the
number of people who have access to it has been limited by its ownership.
The Coastal Act in Section 30007.5 states as follows: "The Legislature further finds and recognizes that conflicts
may occur may occur between one or more policies of the division. The Legislature therefore declares that in carrying
out the provisions of this division such conflicts be resolved ln a manner which on bala nce is most protective of the
significant coastal resources".
ln order to observe this overriding principal in the Coastal Act, it is absolutely critical that the number of people
engaged in any expanded access program be controlled carefully. Opening up these beaches to even 1OO additional
1

people per day would on average more than double the human impact on those beaches, for the Ranch owners' use is
severely limited as noted above. Opening up these beaches to as many as 500 people day would be disastrous to the
coastal resources.
I implore you to give proper attention to the above quoted mandate in the Coastal Act which puts protection of
resources at the pinnacle of any effort regarding any particular part of the California coast.

Very truly yours,
Charles D. "Kim" Kimbell
Allen & Kimbell, LLP
317

E.

Carrillo Street

Santa Barbara, CA 93101

805-963-8611

805-962-1940 Fax
kkimbell(@aklaw.net
THIS MESSAGT IS INTENDEO ONLY FOR THE UsE OF THE INDIVIOUATOR ENTITYTO WHICI] IT IS ADDRESSEDAND MAY CONTAIN INFORMATION
THAT IS PRIVILEGED,
cONFlDtNTlat, AND txtMPr tRoM DlsctosuRE UNDER APPI-|CIBLE rAw. lfthe reader ofthls m€ssage is notthe intended recipient, orthe emptoyee
ofthe aSent responsible

prohibited. lf you have received this communication in error, please notiry the sender immediately by e-mailor telephone at
l80S) 963-4811

a

nd detete the originatmessage

directly or indtectv from any such transmission ofcomputer viruses. Tha.kyou.

Ci,cular 230 disclosure: To ensure compliance with ,equlrcments lmposed by the lRS, we intoim you that any tax advlce contalned ln this
communication (lncluding any attachments) is not lntended or written to be uaed, and cannot be used, for the purpo6€ of(i) avdding penalties
under
tho lnternal Revenue code or (ii) promoting, marketlng or recommending to another party any transaction or mattei addressed herein.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Craig laffurs

claffurs@gmail.com >
Wednesday, December 1.2, 201.8 1:57 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Comments on 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

<

Craig.laffurs
2319 Foothill Ln.
Santa Barbara, CA 93105

December 12,2018

California Coastal Commission

Subject: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

lived in Santa Barbara for over 35 years and have accessed the Hollister Ranch beaches by car, by boat and by
walk
many times. This is a pristine piece of old California coastline that should be protected. The Holllster Ranch
beach
cattle ranch, with its limited private development, has proven to be a good steward of this property.
I have

Here are my thoughts on any revision to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program:

.

Any inter-agency working group updating the 1982 program should include representatives from the Hollister

Ranch.

Currently, the Ranch can be easily accessed by a simple beach walk at low tide from Gaviota State Beach

.

The 1982 proBram assumed a YMCA camp would exist on the ranch and would require public access. Since this
camp does not exist, does not the need it created for additional public access go away?

.

Creating public access to the Hollister Ranch is a complex and expensive project. This is a functioning cattle
ranch with limited residential development. Access across these lands using narrow, prlvately maintained roads is
impossible without ma.ior impacts to the existing ranch. Further, I doubt a public access system of busses, trails,
and related infrastructure could be implemented that balances the need to protect the pristine character of the
beaches with expanded access. What would be the scope and costs of such a program and where would these
funds come from?

.

I

.

lt

do not support any acquisition or "taking" of these lands ln an effort to create public access.

project would require the existing Gaviota State Beach Park to be expanded. State funding of
this park is minimalat best. ls additional fundinB for this state beach avallable?
is likely this

ln summary, a thoughtful revisit of the 1982 plan should preserve the pristine chara€ter of the Hollister Ranch and
respect the property rights of the ranch owners. lmplementing public access is an ill-defined, unfunded, and high cost
proposition. I do not support a large, state funded proiect to expand public access to the Hollister Ranch.
Thank you for this opportunity to comment
Sincerely,

1

Craig Jaffurs
Jaffurs Wine Consulting
Founder and Winemaker Emeritus. Jaffurs Wine Cellars
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Art McLean < luvtsurf@gmail.com

Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 2:04 PM
Coastal Hollitser
holllister ranch

Subject:

>

To Whom lt May Concern,
I am an Hollister Ranch owner who has volunteered on the conservancy committee participating in multiple beach
clean ups over the years. ln more recent years, I have volunteered on the roads committee dealing with the declining
infrastructure of our ranch roads due to the steep terrain and remote location of the ranch. This remoteness has led to

the preservation of our wildlife and pristine nature of Hollister Ranch. I have seen the damaged areas of the coastline
extending down to San Diego and other areas of urban development. I am concerned that a wonderful access plan was
developed with our governing board and your commission and now being forced to renege on that agreement.
The basis for access is flawed because it was based on an agreement with an investor(the YMCA) who never built a
camp and never presented their access plan to the board of directors of the home owners association and is thus
illegal.The people supporting access assume that the state has the capacity to operate and maintain the access in
perpetuity without providing a credible estimate to the costs or the budget, resources and logistics to complete such an
operation. This access movement ignores key public safety issues related to everyday emergencies with a coastline
characterized by steep topography and with limited road access. Emergencies like the wildfires that occurred in northern
California would be a high risk. Whose is going to pay for the guards to enforce no open fires along the beach or to warn
campers about impending dangers such failed rocket launches from VandenburB? This type of access would also open
up a high risk of future litigation against the state and the coastal commission.
Finally, such access would further damage the ecosystems, the plants and animal populations that remain as they
stood a century ago. feel that the current proposal agreement offers access to those people who are truly interested in
the flora and fauna of the H.R. environment. I am concerned that generalized public access will destroy the unique
nature of this currently preserved environment and turn our beach environment into another urban beach scene with
the associated littering and damage to existing wildlife.
Sincerely,
Arthur McLean

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kris Korth < kriskorth@gmail.com >

Wednesday, December L2, 20L8 2:2t pM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

I

am

writing you in regards to the proposed Hollister Ranch access program.

My name is Kristofer Korth and I have lived in the San Francisco Bay Area lor my entire life. I was bom in San
Francisco in 1988. When I was 10 years old, my family had an opportunity to visit the Hollister Ranch. At the
time I had recently finished reading Scott O'Dell's novel "The Island ofthe Blue Dolphins" which is based on
the true story of a native american woman who lived on San Nicolas Island during the 1800's.
That day we visited the ranch was 20 years later, yet I can still remember my imagination running wild out there
in the striking natural environment of the ranch with its steep grassy hills, wild ocean and untouched beaches,
and all of its raw untamished beauty... I recall thinking this must have been what Califomia looked like back
when Karana was living on Saint Nicolas Island, in-s1,nc with the natural rlhm of her environment.

The 1982 Hollister coast access program proposes new trails, vertical access to beaches, shuttle bus service
fiom Gaviota State Park to beach use areas, construction of restrooms requiring utility trenching, trash (i.e.
requiring garbage trucks to motor the general public's trash from beaches)... The program seems like it would
serve to degrade the existing natural state of the ranch, as well as cost money to tax payers. It seems like
continued preservation of the area is mutually exclusive with respect to providing access for the general public.
The 1982 program does not seem to consider the intrinsic ecological value in continuing to preserve the area as
it has been. Increasing road traffic and adding amenities for the general public to go camping and access these
wild beaches seems very contrary to continued preservation.

I live over 300 miles away from the Hollister Ranch, and think it is geat that there is a stretch of Califomia
coast left out there that is as pristine as this. In my opinion, the restricted access is the only reason this area has
been spared from urbanization. My vote is to leave the area alone.
Thank you for reading my email.
Sincerely,
Kristofer Korth
El Cerrito, Califomia
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
F;om:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Richard Woolcott

richwoolcott@gmail.com >
Wednesday, December 12,20Lg 2:22 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch
California Coastal Commission HR letter.pdf
<

Dear John Ainsworth and the Califomia Coastal Commission,

find enclosed my attached letter in regard to the Hollister Ranch public access issue.
questions please feel fiee to reach out to me via my email address.

Please

Thank you,
Richard Woolcott

1

If

you have any

December 126, 2018
Deay'California coastal commission,

My name is Richard Woolcott and l'm writing in re8ard to the recent pressure to gain more public access
to Hollister Ranch. lhave lived on the California coast for most of mylifeand started surfing at the age
of seven. I spent my high school years in Newport Beach and graduated from Pepperdine University

with

a degree in business. ln my early 20's, after a successful run at competitive surfing,

lstarted

working in the surfing industry and eventually started my own surf,/skate/snow company. For the next
25 years, I was able to build a global business that focused on sustainability and giving back to the
environment and local communities- Today, I am very concerned with the many issues facing California
and have strong feelings about protecting Hollister Ranch. About 10 years ago, lbecamea Hollister
Ranch property owner and have always been impressed with how wellThe Ranch has been maintained

and kept in pristine condition. ln my opinion, opening up this community to more public access would
be a major mistake. There are already thousands of people using Hollister Ranch and adding more
human traffic to it could cause irreparable harm to the dnvironment and cost the State millions of
dollars. The current usage consists of approximately 1200 owners, their extended families and guests, a
managed access program, surfers and non surfers walking in on the beach and daily boaters. Also, the
Ranch has one of the biggest cattle operations in santa Barbra. All of this activity has been managed in a
responsible manner with minimal impast to the environment, I believe The Ranch is in good balance so
why not leave it alone. The Ra nch is not a problem; lfs self sustaining, it pays property taxes and is
keeping the land in beautiful condition for future generatlons to enjoyOpening up Hollister Ranch to more public access doesn't make sense. ls there really a need for more
public trails and beaches in this area? There are already 4 State Park right next to Hollister Ranch,

lalama to the north and 6aviota, Refugio and El Capitan to the south. Plus, there are 20 miles of Gaviota
coastline that have trails and access points to the beach very close to Hithway 101. The common issue
with many ofthese public areas is that they nead constant maintenance and in many cases are

underfunded- Before spending money on
and make it better-

a

trail through Hollister Ranch, let's fix what we already have

The argument to leave Hollister Ranch alone is very strong and I hope the Coastal Commission will take a
stand and help protect this area. As a group, let's focus on the real issues at hand like underfunded city
and state parks, beach erosion, beach and ocean pollution, global warming offshore oil drilling and fire
and mudslide danger. I look forward to seeing how this all unfolds and thank you for continued hard

work and support to protest our coasts.
sincerely,

Richard WoolcotL

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lockiin, Linda@Coastal
Wednesday, December L2, 2018 2:26 PM
Coastal Hollitser
FW 20L8-!2-72 message to CCC re 1982 HR Public Access Program

From: Taylor Schaefer Imailto:tavlorschaefer@hotmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2018 12:13 PM
To: Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, lohn@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Cc: hroa@hollisterranch.oro
Subiect: 2018-t2-72 message to CCC re 1982 HR Public Access Program
To the California Coastal Commission:

would like to take a moment and thank the California Coastal Commission for their continued dedication to
keeping our coastal areas minimally impacted and preserved for responsible residents and visitors alike. I
know it takes tireless hours to assess new issues as they arise and I would like to take a moment to touch upon
the issue regarding the Hollister Ranch Access Program Overview. I am the son of a Hollister Ranch owner
who purchased some land in 1978. Yes I have been fortunate enough to enjoy visiting this incredible stretch
of coast throughout my life, and it is always a breath of fresh air to see California in an un urbanized
environment which allows natural erosion to take place and wildlife to thrive. The ranchers and residents
have taken great pride in putting the environment of the Hollister Ranch as the number one priority when
taking any actions. The changes that could take place in this fragile environment if the Coastal Access Program
is not carefully considered would indeed cause irreversible strain on the coastal areas which is contradictory to
what the CCC is all about. According to the California Coastal Commission's mission statement: "TO PROTECT,
CONSERVE, RESTORE, AND ENHANCE THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE CALIFORNIA COASTLINE," this iS EXACTIY
what I hope will happen in this situation.
Considering public access to this area is a feasible idea in the nature that it is done slowly, carefully, and
affordably. The idea of hundreds of visitors daily, paving new bike paths, and installin8 camping areas and
bathrooms in pristine environments or on private land is completely contradictory to this mission
statement. The costs of these actions is one issue, but we all know tou rists aren't all educated on protecting
the environment such as littering and using toxic sunscreens which effect ocean habitats. I truly hope we can
all slow down, sit down, and consider one of the last truly untouched coastlines of California to be preserved
as much as possible. I do truly believe we can find a better way to have controlled public access so more
people can visit this beautiful area and see what it truly is always has been, not a new domesticated version
that would wreak havoc to the coastal areas we are all are thriving to perserve.
I

Sincerely,

Taylor Schaefer
Fire Engineer
Carlsbad Fire Department
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Whitcomb <mmwhitcomb@sbcglobal.net>
Wednesday, December L2,2OLg 2:37 pM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Subject:

To Whom

lt May Concern,

visited the Gaviota coastline since beginning college at the University of California at Santa Barbara in 1969. lamy
not a Holllister Ranch owner, but my times in the Ranch, either with an owner friend or by boat, have always left me
feeling that it is a joy to see such a pristine stretch of coastline.
I have

More access would be good in some ways, but I fear the unique serenity that currently exists at the Ranch would be lost.
The Ranch owners have been excellent stewards of the land and should be allowed to continue doing so without public
access.
Sincere ly,

Michael
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

iohn McMahon <john.mcmahon@comcast.net>
Wednesday, December L2, 20L8 2:5L PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Good morning,
My name is John McMahon. I have lived in California since 1959. I attended College in Santa Barbara. My two
children attended UCSB as well. I have been a surfer for 52 years and spent a great deal of time at Hollister
Ranch (in the water). I first boated in to the Ranch in 1973 and have been in awe of that area since.
I have also watched as California has become more and more crowded, the traffic is unbearable and our
stewardship of the state leaves much to be desired. lt seems to me that the state has much more pressing
needs for the funds that would be allocated to this project. I am completely opposed to any public access to
the Ranch. I have been so impressed with the current owners stewardship of the land and they need to be
allowed to continue their work. I hold zero animosity toward the ranch owners. lt is their private property and
should remain so. Allowing public access (beyond what is currently available) would destroy the Ranch just as
public access has destroyed so many other beautiful spots in California. The vast majority of the California
coast is already open to the public. Please leave the Ranch alone.
Thank you for your consideration
John McMahon
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Travis Logue <travislogue@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2OLB 2:57 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Public Comment / 1.982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
20LB f2 12 Letter to Coastal Commission re Holllster Ranch 1982 Access Program.pdf

Please add the attached letter for the record in the above-referenced matter.

Thank you.

Travis C. Logue
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Charles G. Logue & Travis C. Logue
i 50 East Carrillo Street
Santa Barbra. CA 93101

December 12, 2018

VIA EMAII,

Califomia Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Suite, Suite 2000
San Francisco. CA 94105
Hol I is te r @c o a s t a l. c a. gov

Re:

Public Comment / 19E2 Hollister Ranch Public Access Proeram

I-adies and Gentlemen:
We have been lifelong residents of Santa Barbara. The ocean and nature's
majesty have always played a central role in our lives.

The stretch ofcoast between Gaviota and Jalama Beach, which encompasses
Hollister Ranch, is an exceptional environmental resource which should be safeguarded
indefinitely for future generations. The current balanced ecosystem should be used as a
primary model of outstanding stewardship of the land and wildlife. Ii is an example
which should be replicated rather than destroyed.
The organizations responsible for this success story ofenvironmental stewardship
deserve credit and gralitude, not loathing and besmirching. Further, they should have a
seat at the table to discuss viable and responsible modifications to the 1982 Hollister
Ranch Public Access Program (the '1982 Plan").

After reviewing the 1982 Plan, we were slunned to learn of its overreaching
proposals and misguided intentions: 180,000 additional annual beach users, camp sites,
security. trails, bicycle paths, staging areas, shuttle buses. and the necessary
infrastructure. It w'ould also require dozens ofeasements with privale landowners which
could be an impossible mission.
The Califomia Coastal Commission Staff Report dated December 14, 2018,
alleges the 1982 Plan "struck a balance between private property rights, residential
privacy, public access, public sat'ety, and resource conversation."
Respectfu

lly, we strongly disagree.

1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
December 12.20I8
Page 2 of 3

To implenrent what was envisioned in the 1982 Plan would grossly exceed a
substanlial environmental impact - it would be an environmental tragedy.
Undoubtedly, the understanding and definition of"resource conservation" in 1982
is rnaterially differenl lhan today. We have an obligation to current and future
generations to leam from our pasl mistakes.

Not only would the cost of this undertaliing be extraordinary and pose a logistical
nightmare, but, more importantly, its impact on the environment would be substantial,
permanent, and inesponsible.
And for what purpose?
Lest we forget the core mission of the Coastal Act and the Coastal Commission is
lo prolect the environment. not trample il.

According to Public Resources Code section 30001, the Legislature declares that:

(l)

The Calilbmia coastal zone is a distinct and valuable natural resource ofvital
and enduring interest 10 all the people and exists as a delicately balanced
ecosystem:

(2) The permanent orotection of the state's natural and scenic resources is a
paramount concem to present and future residents ofthe state and nation;

(3) To pronrote the public safety, health, and welfare, and to protect public and
wildlife, marine fisheries, and other ocean resources, and the
vate
natural environment, it is necessary to protect the ecological balance of the
coastal zone and Drevent its deJqrioration and <lesltruction ; and,

(4) Existing developed uses. and future developments that are carefulh, planned
and developed consistent with the policies of this division. are essential to the
economic social well-being ofthe people ofthis state and especially to
working persons employed within the coastal zone.
The 1982 Plan is an excessive and unrvarranted deviation from your core mission.
The subject area is a delicately balanced ecosystem due, primarily, to the prudent
stewardship ofthe crrrent ou.ners ofthe land and responsible organizations.
Rather than permanently disrupt and alter the existing harmonious ecosystems and
unfairly attack the responsible stakeholders who have decades ofproven experience in
managing environmenlally sensitive areas and recognized credibility, rve urge you to
focus on your core mission: protecl the enyironmenl.

1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
December 12,2018
Page 3 of 3

We appreciate your time and attention to this important matter.

Very truly yours,

Charles G. Logue

Travis C . Logue

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subjea:

rmclean320@gmail.com >
wednesday, December 12, 2018 3:13 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
Rebecca McLean

<

Dear Commissioners,

I was born and raised in California and I've always been proud of it. When I
moved to New Mexico for 4 years of college I realized even more that
California is a special place. One of the things I cherish most is this state's
efforts to be green and conserve. The state and the people have always been at
the forefront in protecting its wildlife and conservation.
For the first time in my life, I see Califomians pushing for an outdated
program that threatens the vitality of nearly untouched land purely so that nonlandowners can have access. I am not wealthy and have land at the ranch. I
know that it's possible for almost everyone to have access if they truly cherish
this area. I have spent a good chunk of time viewing the untouched 8 mile
stretch of coast and witnessed more wildlife than any other area of California.
The reason for this is largely due to much less human impact than most other
parts of the California coast. I rarely see random acts of people picking up
trash that's not theirs outside of Hollister Ranch. This is a common occurrence
among Hollister Ranch landowners because we feel responsible for the land
and the wildlife cohabiting. It is incredible how much trash resides on the coast
near the 101. If the commission has the ocean's best interest in heart, how
could one spend so much effort to access an area without increasing resources
to clean up the land that is already so littered.
The priorities behind this movement are disheartening. The money it would
take to provide trails and road easements could benefit the ocean in so many
other ways. How will these endeavors be funded? Not to mention the changing
weather and increasing wildfires that have ended life so tragically. The more
people entering this area only increases fire risk. There are so many other
resources in this state that would benefit from these efforts and money. I work
at the local hospital and see mentally ill patients suffering on the streets in
1

Santa Barbara. Programs such as C.A.R.E.S could benefit immensely from
equivalent efforts and funding.

Anyone who has as much love and passion invested in this small area of
coastal land can already find ways to access it whether if be via coastal routes
or putting efforts into buying part of a parcel. The move to make Hollister
Ranch public, when a settlement has already been made, gives me little hope
about conservation being a true priority. I feel horrible to say this but I'm
speaking my truth. A settlement has already been made between the parties
involved that does not put selfish notions in front of what is best for the land
and wildlife. If a new inter-agency is developed regarding this issue, I would
hope the Hollister Ranch Owners Association would be a necessary
component to ensure conservation is a priority.

I really appreciate all the work the coastal commission does and thank you all
for this opportunity to comment.
-Becca
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Alejandro Lesin < aleJandro.lesin@gmail.com

From:
Sent:
To:

>

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 3:15 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch
Gaviota development

Cc:

Subject:

With respect to our Govemor and Coastal Commission:
My name is Alejandro Lesin,

a

Califomia resident living at 50 Hollister Ranch, Gaviota, CA.

After almost 40 years living in Los Angeles, Hollyrvood Hills, realized a dream and moved to this area of
Califomia, I am surrounded by one oflargest continuous oak tree forest in State.
Many ofus have migrate to this part ofcoast to experience less crowded environment and enjoy a California
sanctuary. It's ajoy to see nature like this in our State.
After experiencing changing surroundings off many parks like Yosemite, I have to make this into a concem. As
younger person enjoyed Yosemite Valley full of nature not like current Walt Disney concession. Not sure
Ansel Adams would view as progress.
Developing of Gaviota coast is horrible, for sure a couple of developers will make money, a little more tax
collection for county and State but a sure destruction ofone ofour last awesome places, and there is no way to
take development back after damage is done.
This particular part ofthe coast is rich in surf tradition, hard to find spots, that require some challenges to access
is one of the reasons this place is so special, please don't ruin it.
Boaters, hikers, and ones that don't mind a little work are rewarded with adventure and some times great surf,
that's part of the Califomia adventure that I so much enjoy in this wonderful State.
Best regards,

Alejandro Lesin
Parcel 50
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Brian Wolf

brian@hwy246.net>
Wednesday. December 12, 2018 3:45 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Letter
CCC HR Letter.pdf
<

Feel free to contact me with any question or feedback.
Brian Wolf, CPG #9541
516 Sea Ranch Drive
Santa Barbara, CA 93109
Tele: (805) 563-1040

1

Brian Wolf
Profession al Geologist
516 Sca Ranch Drive
Santa Blrbara, CA 93019

December 12.2018
Dear California Coastal Commission,
I have been a professional Geologist in Santa Barbara Counly for 32 years. I consjder myself a staunch
Environmentalist and Preservationist. While at UCSB I headed up the SB Chapter for Greenpeace. I feel I know the
area better than most as I have mapped large swaths of both public and private lands throughout lhe County. This
letter is meant to address the Hollister Ranch and the physical and principal challenges I see with unabated public
access, as there is already public access. I have boated into the ranch since 1977 and have driven in several times

with friends since the late 80's. I understand what challenges lie ahead for the physical process of letting the public
have open access to this property. Every member of the CCC should walk the road prior to voting. I ask myselF
where would all the cars park? Where would the trail physlcally be located as the HR road is narrow and dangerous
and there is no room for expansion through the steep and winding canyons? Where would facilities go? Bathrooms,
picnic areas, concessions? How about Tier lll Storm Water management and what about Advanced Waste Water
Treatment Systems since there are no sewers anywhere near by? Physically, Hollister Ranch is unlike any of the
State parks. Would my dad, who is in a wheelchair, also have access? Would there be ADA facilities and ramps for
him to use? I understand why the CCC desires to open up all beach access to the pubtic in CA, but in this case I see
HR access as being a tremendous liability due to its physical location which is unlike anywhere else in the State.
Much thought and ,lanning shoutd be spent on this first as the limitations I see from my career should help navigate a
logical decision on access, if any more than already exists.
Take into consideration that the Gaviota coast remains an unspoiled jewel in a state whose southern regions have
suffered pretty severe overdevelopment. The Gaviota Coast including Hollister, Cojo, and Bixby Ranch have been
owned and run by ranching ,amilies since their inception. As Californians, we could not have asked for better stewards
of the land. As a Geologist I travel through this region every day and well aware of the vocal minorily trying to open up
more private lands for eipanded public access where it already exists. Within a 25 minute drive of Goleta there are
three stale parks that otfer camping, reslrooms, food, etc. El Capitan State Park, Refugio State Park, and Gaviota
State park. plus there is the private El Capitan Canyon that offers the same as the state parks, plus yurts ard cabins
for those who may be more into the Glamping experience.
Additional,y, there are numerous beaches and hiking trails with public access that us locals utilize all the time lhat are
easy to pull into, park, and enjoy lhe beaches or trails without the crowds and concrete of the State Park experience.
Thoie inctude Hdstett's eeaci iruext to the Bacara Resort)Arroyo Hondo beach, Tajiguas beach, Molina Canyon, etc.
Too many to mention and atl within a 1O-25 minute drive just north of Goleta. This managed access, along with the
Stewardihip of tocal ranchers, has kept this coast in the state it is in. I would think that is what the California Coastal
Commission would want? Please helP Preserve this stretch of coast'
would bet the vast majority of all California residents would prefer to see lhe Hollister Ranch and Gaviota Coast in its
current state versusaZuma Beach in Malibu with asphalt parking and burger stands
I

llv
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\
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Suzanne Rebstock <suzannerebstock@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 3:46 PM

Coastal Hollitser
coastal access hearing input

Dear Commissioners:
As a Santa Barbara resident, taxpayer, concerned citizen, with an interest in the Hollister Ranch, I would like to comment on the
sensitive issue ofthe proposed public access to the Hollister Ranch. I am familia! with the history as well as the outdated 1982 access
plan that was never implemented and the recent governor's veto.
t strongly believe that there should be areas ofcoastline that are protected and the ranch is a stretch ofcoastline preserved as it was for
centudes. Once people are bused in by the hundreds that protection will be lost forever.
The unspoken access issue here is surfing. I am not a surfer, but access has always been primarily about surfing. If access were
proposed without surfboards, much ofthe support for access would fade away. For those who want a wildemess surfing experience
iurfers have always had access by boat and walking in at low tide. As proposed, hundreds ofpeople a day bused in will destroy the
experience they are seeking. It will destroy the nature experience that is currently and historically used at the ranch beaches in far
ligiter numbers. Ifthe tax paying public were aware ofthe tremendous cost, financially and environmentally, mostly as an agenda for
surfers, it would be appalled. Adventure hikers as well can and have walked through on a low tide, which is the t)?e ofexperience that
would be lost as hundreds of people are shuttled in daily. With no room on the roads for trails and no bluff area for trails-a low tide
beach option is really the only feasible one for hikers --as it is currently. The only way to be able to walk through this coastlin€ is on a
minus tide an1.way. I have seen the light beach use over the last thirty-plus years and it is unfathomable to imagine the impact of
busing in 500 people a day. Santa Barbara County and the Gaviota coast have lovely beaches with public access currentty for families
who want to picnii and enjoy the beach. The State's resources would be best used closer to urban areas and could enhance our
currently undirfunded beaches for more ofthe population and not at the cost oflosing a well preserved coastal area.
Logistically, the ranch roads are too narrov/ with ste€p drop-offs to enable safe bike access and no room to widen them. It is a working
catile ranch *ith cows on the road. The ranch has very unstabte cliffs at the beach--a serious hazard that most would not comprehend
unless you have seen it. No amount of signage would protect the public from unstable clifls above and below. I walk along stretches
ofmany ofour SB beaches and rhere are not natural clifffailures that compate with those ofthe sensitive clay cliffs at the ranch.
The lasi decade ofdrought lends a different perspective on the 1982 access plan as well, with this high fire area and people's homes
nrcked into the dry hills.
When a new coastal plan is formutated, (the 1982 plan needing a complete and carefully developed overhaul), I would request that the
principle landowners, Hollister Ranch, be included in this process.
Thank you for your careful consideration.

Sincerely,
Suzanne Rebstock
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

patrickrebstock@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 4:14 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch 1982 Program
Patrick Rebstock

<

Dear Commissioner,
My Name is Patrick Rebstock I was born and raised in Santa Barbara California and went to college at Cal
Poly, in San Luis Obispo. I have grown up being active outdoors person on the Central Coast of California, who
has great respect for the increasingly rare wild spaces that marine and land species need in order to
survive. The area of coastline that goes from Gaviota to around Pt Conception houses very sensitive habitat
and it's very crucialto not be overrun by humans and the overdeveloped world of urban sprawl. There are

very few places now where animals have a chance at living undisturbed by hundreds of people in a habitat
that is not segmented and paved over to make way for bathrooms and parking lots and tourist
attractions. There are literally countless other beaches all in the central coast that provide ample
opportunities for the masses to visit and recreate. These existing beaches are taxpayer funded and we already
as a state struggle to pay for maintaining and running these facilities. Why would we ruin one of the few
naturally protected habitats that have been preserved and want to take on a project with astronomically huge
costs to the taxpayer, feasibility and safety risks in a very remote area without cell phone service far from
population centers when we already have other facilities that are underfunded? We should be spending
money on cleaning up the states other beaches and maintaining existing facilities and planning for a future

where we can protect these investments from climate change damage.
The 1982 program requires a complete and thoughtful overhaul as anyone who is familiar with the area
knows. The plan assumes mixed-use pedestrian/bike/bus/auto on an extremely steep hilly and windy road
with steep high cliffs on the edge with no shoulder or room to make a trail. This private road is not safe at all
and has loose cattle all over the road on blind corners throughout the whole distance. Using a road like this
outlined in the plan would result in dozens of deaths every year there is just no way that its feasible or
safe. There are many things like this in the plan that are clearly impossible to implement because it was made
by people not familiar to the area and who don't understand its unique situation as a working cattle
ranch. The Commision has suggested an inter-agency working group of State Parks, Coastal Conservancy,
Coastal Commission, and State Lands Commission work on the changes to the 1982 Program I would suggest
that the principal landowner, the Hollister Ranch be included in the process. They are the only ones who can
give any sense of detailed knowledge about the workings of the area and what might work or not.
Once again I must stress that the money that would be required to set up and maintain in perpetuity this
plan is astronomical and the plan does not even try to estimate such costs. The money would be so much
better spent to maintain our existing state and local facilities at beaches that are already in place and are
underfunded near population centers. The safety hazards posed by this plan also must not 8et overlooked as
there is no cell phone service in this area and emergency services are very far away realistically only helicopter
rescue is less than t hour 15 minutes away and that's even at least 45 minutes away from providing any
help. The drought has also brought up new dangers and that is a fire risk. This area is so dry because ofthe
local strong offshore winds and lack of rain. lt is a tinderbox waiting to burn with rugged terrain and only one
windy steep road to escape its a very similar to Paradise where all those people iust died in the wildfire
people a
because they couldn't get out. This is already a danger to the current residents but with hundreds of
day that have no visceral knowledge and fear of this situational fire risk one careless spark or cigarette could
mean that hundreds are trapped in the flames.
I

Thank you for the consideration of my thoughts on this issue as someone who has grown up in the area
and would like to see the unique habitat preserved. We can only preserve what is not already destroyed and
there are not many places left where nature can run its course free from human impacts.
Sincerely,
Patrick Rebstock
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Michael B Schwab < michaelschwab@mac.com >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 4:18 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Informational briefing on the Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

From:
Sent:
To:

subject:

Dear Coastal Commission Members:

l'm a resident of Southern California and spend most of my time on the coastline and beaches of Los Angeles & Santa
Barbara Counties. l'm an avid surfer and paddle boarder. I am devoted to helping protect the ocean and beaches.

read your lnformational briefing on the Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. l'm unable to attend the meeting on
Dec. 14, so l'm sending a short letter to express my interest in seeing a "more sensible and fiscally responsible"
approach. As you noted in the memo, Hollister Ranch has "8.5 miles of spectacular coastline" and lwould like to see
that stretch ofcoast preserved and itscoastal resources protected. The 1982 program is more than 35 years old so in
my opinion, it will take more than a quick fix to make it work. The program needs to be carefully evaluated, revised and
developed to meet the current situation. lt also seems to me that the primary landowner, Hollister Ranch, should be
involved with the inter-agency working group who is working on any changes to the program.
I

I have some questions that I hope you will consider as any program is evaluated and/or developed:
1. How will the Commission provide more public access, while at the same time protect the sensitive coastal

resources that have been preserved to date due to limited human contact?
2. What is the evidence/how was it determined that adding up to 180,000 or more annual beach users as
provided in the 1982 program will not negatively impact the sensitive habitat or the experience? lf there is no evidence,
it seems that this should be further evaluated.
3. What will be the ongoing operations and maintenance costs associated with a revised access program? ls it
possible to keeps costs reasonable and affordable over the long term?

4. How will public safety be addressed given the issues with communication services and limited emergency
services & access?

5.Howwill challengesand practicallimits of access to Hollister Ranch be addressed? Same question with
respect to sensitive habitat, challenging topography, prlvate property rights?
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the briefing and for your time and consideration in reviewing my

comments.
Sincerely,

Michael

B. Schwab
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Santa Ynez Gardens < santaynezgardens@gmail.com
Wednesday, December L2, 2018 4:2f PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister ranch access

>

Dear Coastal Commission,
My name is Chris Graef and I live in Santa Ynez, near the Hollister Ranch.
I am familiar with the years of attempts to try to gain public access to the
ranch. I have never been in favor ofthose attempts and still oppose them.

PLEASE DO NOT IGNORE PRIVATE PROPERTY RIGHTS IN YOUR ZEAL TO PROVIDE PUBLIC
ACCESS.
The three contiguous properties,Hollister, Bixby and Vandenberg, have gone to great efforts to maintain the
natural environment, like no where else in Southem and Central Califomia.

PLEASE USE THESE LANDS AS A LIVING CLASSROOM
Thank You
Chris Graef
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Marc Chytilo < marc@lomcsb.com >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 4:49 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal

Cc:

Subject:

Chalmers, Erin@Coastal
Public Comment - Hollister lnformational ltem

Attachments:

GCTA

to

CCC-H RAP-12-12-18 2.0.pdf

Please forward this to commissioners as public comment for Friday's Hollister ltem
Tha nk you

Ma rc

Ifyou believe you

have received this message in error, please notify sender immediately.

Marc ChYilo
Law Office of Marc Chltilo, APC
Post Offrce Box 92233
Santa Barbara, California 93190
Phone: (805) 682-0585 Fax: (805) 682-2379
Email: Marc@lomcsb.com
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Califomia Coastal Commission
South Central Coast District
89 South California Street, Suite 200
Ventura, CA 93001-4508

RE:

Informational bneline on the 1982 Ho llister Ranch Public Access Prosram

Chair Bochco and Honorable Coastal Commissioners,
The Gaviota Coastal Trail Alliance (GCTA) is an alliance of organizations formed in response
to the proposed settlement of the Hollister Ranch YMCA Offer to Dedicate (OTD) litigation.
Member organizations include the Gaviota Coast Conservancy, California Coastal Protection
Network, Santa Barbara County Trails Council and COASTWALK/Califomia Coastal Trail
Association, each of which has been involved in coastal access, policy, land use and trails issues for
many years. GCTA is dedicated to completing the Califomia Coastal Trail through Hollister Ranch,
and establishing appropriate vertical access to the public beach and tidelands fronting Hollister
Ranch. We appreciate the Commission holding this informational briefing, which we hope will be
the first step in an open and transparent process ofrefining the 1982 Public Access Program and
ultimately establishing long-overdue and appropriate public access through Hollister Ranch to access

public lands and the Hollister Ranch coastline.
The 1982 Public Access Program (Program) is properly the subject ofa thoughtful process of
revision to provide access to those that seek overland access to Hollister Ranch's coastline while
protecting sensitive resources and considering the interests of Hollister Ranch residents. However,
the 1982 Program - in particular its phased implementation approach carefully developed based on
an Environmental Assessment - provides a sound framework for refinement of a present-day
program. lmportantly, the phased approach recognizes the sensitivity of intertidal resources and calls
for invironmental monitonng before visitation is expanded to more individuals and/or more beaches.
In this respect, concerns that the Program would "open the floodgates" to unlimited public visitation
are entirely unfounded. Similarly unfounded are Hollister's ofresponsible stewardship ofthis
coastline, which experiences routine driving on and through sensitive beach and coastal habitats by
Hollister Ranch owners. GCTA recognizes that public access to and use of the Hollister Ranch
coastline should be carefully planned and managed to properly balance various competing interests
and that this can and should be considered through a public process.

The'.Next Steps" section ofthe staff Reporr outlines a process, including soliciting input
from sister agencies and the public and holding a local public workshop to facilitate community
discussion about access needs, opportunities and preferences. As part of this process, we urge the
Commission to specifically reach out to stakeholders in the local community, including at a minimum

P.O. Box 1099

.

Santa Barbara, California
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environmental, envirorunental justice, and public access organizations, community members, wouldbe recreational users (beach-goers, surfers, hikers, etc.) as well as Ranch property owners, to solicit
their feedback early in the process. This stakeholder process should be in addition to a more general
public workshop, and should include one or multiple opportunities for stakeholders to sit down with
one another, with agency staff, to discuss the core issues and hopefully forge some common ground.
We look forward to engaging with the Commission in this process, and specifically request
that GCTA be included in any stakeholder outreach efforts regarding the Hollister Ranch Public
Access Plan.

Respectfu

lly Submitted,

lh
&t
fr,

Phillip J McKenna, Chairperson
Gaviota Coastal Trail Alliance

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Cherie Topper

From:
Sent:
To:

<

cherie mdmhoa@gmail.com>

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 5:41 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch
Hollister Ranch Public Access Plan comments

Cc:

Subject:

Dear Honorable Commissioners and Executive Director Ainsworth,

I am writing to you today to comment on the Hollister Ranch Public Access plan, to be reviewed this Friday. I
am an ardent environmentalist, an advocate ofland and open space preservation, a long term (40 years +)
resident of Santa Barbara County, and, for nearly twenty years, a property owner on the Hollister Ranch. As
someone who cares deeply about protecting a) coastal resources, b) unique and rare habitats supporting diverse
wildlife, and c) the historical and cultural value of a working cattle ranch, I respectfully ask that you consider
the following in your review of the 1982 progmm:

Please consider the vintage of the existing program and the huge plogress made in recent years

in

understanding human impacts upon the environment. This program was conceived before we fully
realized the destructive cumulative effects of long term human use, and the final numbers allowed in the
1982 program, as well as the transportation plans, are in conflict with both the desire to preserve the
environmental integrity ofthe area, and the very low density agricultural zoning of this area. Any
access program must be carefully considered in the context oftoday's realities, and crafted accordingly,
as Govemor Brown's comments on his veto of AB 2534 suggest.
')

please consider adding the Hollister Ranch Owners Association to the inter-agency
working group that would work the changes to the 1982 program. Hollister Ranch owners are a
knowledgeable group who already, at no cost to the public, fund a managed access ploglam that
regularly allows public groups, schools, non-profits, access to the resources of the Ranch to study the
exiraordinarily rich diversity of marine, avian, and terrestrial life. The treasure of this rich environment
is put at risk by any access plan that does not limit and fully account for the impact ofa large daily

If implemented,

influx of people.
3

Please consider the amount of ancillary development that would be necessary to provide pubic-safety

enhanced access. The plan would require the purchase, and further development and long term
maintenance of the main road, beach access roads and facilities. Most of the ranch, including beach
areas and the main road has limited to no cell service, is treacherous to navigate in its current state, has
no timely access to emergency and first responders, and runs through areas ofgrassland lulnerable to
ignition. Facilities, including ianitary facilities, are limited, as is access to fresh water. The impact of
tte necessary infiastructure development, and the real, long term costs and risks ofthe development and
maintenance of a safe public access program must be considered fully before implementation starts'
4

Finally, please consider that the plan in its current state allows access numbers, and activities that are
protriUiteA even by the Hollister Ranch Owners Association (HROA) because we believe that they
present unacceptaiile risks to the health of the land and marine environment. HROA rules restrict the
nurnber of grrests that each parcel may host, as well as prohibiting ovemight camping. The HROA also
1

adheres to restrictive development standards in order to preserve the look and function of a contiguous
working cattle ranch. We are all deeply vested in the health and preservation of this land.

Hollister Ranch, in the lee ofPoint Conception, is an environmental treasure and home to a rich diversity of
marine and terrestrial habitats that support an equally rich diversity offlora and fauna, many ofthem
endangered and unique to the area. The current owners have a long record of preserving, protecting and
respecting this land, while running an access program that seeks to educate, and that does not harm the resource
it seeks to protect. Unfettered public access will ruin the very thing that makes this land special. I urge you to
take these points into consideration as you review the current, and potentially develop new, access plans.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this matter.
Sincerely,
Cherie Topper
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Wednesday, December 1.2, 2018 6:08 PM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: Comments on the Hollister Ranch Public Access Plan
Cossart-Daly Comment Letter-121218.pdf

From: Elise Cossart-Daly Imailto:ecossartdaly@omail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 72, 2Ol8 4:52 PM
To: Coastal Hollitser; Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal
Subject: Comments on the Hollister Ranch Public Access Plan
Please see attached. Thank you.

Elise Cossart-Daly, Attomey
Cossart-Daly Law
www. cossart-dal ylaw. com
80s.380.8408

I
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VIA E-MAIL
California Coastal Commissioners
California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco, Califomia 94105
Hollister(a)coastal ca.gov
Linda Locklin
Public Access Program Manager
Califomia Coastal Commission
725 Front Street #300
Santa Cruz, Califomia 95060
llocklin@coastal.ca. gov
Jack Ainsworth

Executive Director

Califomia Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco, Califomia 94 105
tal.ca.qov
J
Sarah Christie
Legislative Director
California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000
San Francisco, Califomia 94105
oastal.ca.gov
Sarah.Chri

Re

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
December 14,2018 Commission Hearing Agenda Item 5

Dear Honorable Commissioners, Mr. Ainsworth, Ms. Christie, and Ms. Locklin:

I am writing to express my concem about the 1982 Hollister Ranch Coastal Access
program ("1982 Program") and urge the Commission to prioritize environmental preservation in

www.

c o sss a
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any subsequent plan. I was born and raised on the Hollister Ranch and care deeply about the
preservation ofthe coastline along Hollister Ranch.

The intertidal zone, beach, and rand along the coast at Hollister Ranch are home to
sensitive habitat and important flora and fauna. Hollister Ranch is siluated on the Gaviota Coasr,

just below Point conception. Here, northem and southem bioregions overlap,
which creates an
extremely high diversity ofplant and animal species. In this area, there are at least twenty-four
federally or state listed threatened or endangered species. (McGinnis, prole cting Climare
Refugia

Areas: The Case of the Gaviota Coast in sourhern California (2oog) Endangered Species Update
Vol. 25 No.4, p. 106.) sixty species that are considered rare or ofconcem have arso
been

documented in this area. (1Dld.) In addition, this area provides an important wildlife
corridor to
the ocean' Less than two percent ofthe existing 14,500 acres on

Ho ister Ranch has been

developed for residential uses. Due to the cattle grazing operation run by the
Hollister Ranch

cattle cooperative, the majority of this land is unencumbered by fences or other barriers that
might otherwise prevent the free movement oflarge wildlife. Neighboring working
ranches

and
preserves, in conjunction with the Hollister Ranch, provide more than
53,700 acres ofcontiguous
open space, with relatively light human impact. This open space serves as an important

wildlife

corridor to the ocean, that supports a variety of animal species, including large predators,
such as
black bears and mountain lions.

Ifthe commission's new plan retains the feah,es of the originar l9g2 Coastal Access
Program, it will have significant and irreparable impacts on the
environment. As currently
envisioned, the 1982 Program wourd result in the destruction of environmenta
y sensitive
coastal habitat to construct parking rots, bathroom facilities, and
campgrounds. It would

also

dramatically increase human impact on a stretch ofcoastrine that has
had reratively limited
human use for generations. This wourd have deleterious impacts
on the unique flora and fauna in
this region, and would degrade existing habitat for endangered, threatened,
and rare
species.

"Natural. . . resources have finite capacities for assimilating
[human] growth and associated
impacts," and human presence can threaten shorerine ecosystems'
naturar ability to survive.

Califomia Coastal Commission
Hollister Ranch Puhlic -4cccss Progront
December 12, 2018
Page 3

(Witten, Carrying Capacity and the Comprehensive Plan: Establishing and Defending Limits to
Growth,28 B.C. Envtl. Aff. L. Rev. 583 (2001).) lt takes years to restore ecosystems that have
been degraded or diminished by overuse. (See generally Soc'y for Ecological Restoration

Int'l

Sci.

& Policy WorkingGrp.,

SER

Inl'l Primer

on Ecological Restoration, (2004).) Some

degraded ecosystems may never be returned to their original state. (1d)

Implementing a plan that fails to ensure the preservation of the natural environment
would also directly contravene the mandates ofthe Califomia Coastal Act ("Act"). The
Legislature provides that an important Commission goal in the Coastal Zone is to: "[p]rotect,
maintain, and, where feasible, enhance and restore the overall quality ofthe coastal zone
environment." (Pub. Resources Code $ 30001.5(a).) To implement this goal, the Act requires that
the Coastal Commission

"limit[] public access...

depending on the fragility ofthe natural

resources in the area." (1d at $ 3021a(a)(3).)

For these reasons, I urge the Commission to significantly reduce the infrastructure and
number ofvisitors envisioned in the 1982 Program and make environmental preservation central
to any future plan to increase visitors to the beaches along Hollister Ranch. Any subsequent
access plan should minimize and mitigate increased human impacts, provide for careful

environmental analysis, and include mechanisms for monitoring and reducing use that harms
habitat, flora, and fauna.

Thank you for your diligence in considering these comments and this issue.

Sincerely,

?aual D,'K
Elise Cossart-Daly

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 5:09 PM
coastal Hollitser
FW: Conservation via limited access Hollister Ranch

kehouse.su
From: Chris Evans
Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2018 5:41 PM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Conservation via limited access Hollister

Ranch

Linda Locklin
Public Access Program Manager
California Coastal Commission
725 Front Street #300
Santa Cruz, Califomia 95060

Hello and thank you for your continued commitment to protect Califomia's coast.
This lefter is intended to express support for the settlement previously entered into with Hollister Ranch over
the YMCA Offer to Dedicate.
The need to preserve the Hollister Ranch's near pristine environmental state via minimal impact is paramount.
It doesn't take an expert to see that our intact coastal ecosystems throughout Califomia are more and more
scarce. The Hollistei Ranch is clearly unique in its cunent state as one ofthe last large-scale under-developed
coastal areas we have left; it should certainly remain as intact as possible with as limited access as possible.
Hollister Ranch's ecosystems and certainly infiastructure are much more fragile, however, Yosemite Valley
serves as an example / waming related to the direct correlation between exponential numbers human visitors
and marked environmental degradation.
Furthermore, the Settlement was carefully developed, employed substantial resources over a sigrificant amount
of time and with broad expertise. The Settlement provides a clear solution and best-case scenario for all
stakeholders and particularly for the State. Most importantly, the Settlanent hetps to ensure one of Califomia's
last remaining coastal treasures remains environmentally intact or at least helps to minimize degradation for the
immediate future.
Sincerely,

Chris Evans
Laguna Beach, Califomia
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Boston Titensor < bostonprov@gmarl.com
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 7:08 PM
Coastal Hollitser
The Ranch
The Ranch.docx

To whom it may concem,
Please see attached.

Sincerely,
Boston Titensor

I

>

To Whom It May Concern:

l'm writing this letter in regard to the Hollister Ranch public access program.
My name is Boston Titensor and I currently reside in San Clemente, CA. I spend a lot
of time surfing and enjoying the ocean. I have created a way to earn a living in the
ocean sports. I have made the ocean and the beach a big part of my life.
I have had the opportunity to surf and enjoy the Hollister Ranch. It's my opinion
that public access would greatly damage this part ofthe coast. People have the

tendency to ruin things. The Ranch is one of the very few places on the California
coast that has not been sPoiled.
A lot ofthe properties on the Ranch are working ranches. These ranches have
livestock and other sensitive produce. The roads are not built to handle large
amounts of traffic. The wild life that lives on the ranch would be disrupted as well.
The amount of beach is very large and it would take a lot to make it user friendly
and safe for public use. There is no reason that the ranch should change the way it is
today.
The whole proiect would cost so much money. The roads would need to be placed
on peoples private property. There are many places that the railroad would be
dangerous for public use. I don't see how any ofthis is possible'

Best,

Boston Titensor

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

loanne Hollister <jholliste122@aol.com>

Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December 12, 2018 7:00 PM
Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

Public Access

To whom it may concem,
My name is Joanne Hollister, I am one of the founders ofExplore Ecology(EE) an environmental education and
arts program that serves over 30,000 kids in Santa Barbara County. EE also coordinates the Coastal Cleanup for
Santa Barbara County and runs a monthly beach clean up at Arroyo Buno Beach thru its Watershed Resource
Center. I am also a member of the HR Conservancy which goals are to study the management and
conservation of the Ranch environment and to provide a program of access to the Ranch for scientific
and educational purposes.

It is of great importance to me and it should be to everyone, that we preserve and protect the stretch
of coastline between Gaviota and Jalama. This piece of coastline is a natural wonder that gives you a
peek of California history before the urban sprawl took overthe California's Coastline. Any changes to
this area should be done in a meticulous manner, to find the fine balance between public access, the
preservation of the land and sensitive coastal resources.
I urge the Coastal Commission not to make any hasty decisions and to do a complete overhaul of the
YMCA access program and to include the Hollister Ranch, the principle land owners, in this process. I
want you to also to think about the safety issues, no cell service in many areas or emergency access
to many of the beach areas, the increased danger of theft and fire for the HR residences, the impact a
heavily populated beach has on the wildlife and the sensitive coastal resources.

Thank you, Joanne Hollister
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ashley Hollister < awh@twhollister.co >
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 7:38 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

To: California Coastal Commission
My name is Ashley Woods Hollister, and I am writing on behalf of myself, my husband Clinton Kyle Hollister,
and our two young children Theodore & Hannah Hollister.
Our family owns property on the Hollister Ranch; my husband's family has had the privilege to live on the
ranch's pristine beautiful land for many generations; and so therefore my thoughts and concerns about the
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program proceedings on Friday, December 14th, stem from a personal stake in
the future of coastal access on the Hollister Ranch; especially for the next generations as I think of the
environment my children will inherit when they are grown and their children. Please permit me to make a few
comments from the perspective of not only a property owner, but from a private citizen and resident of Santa
Barbara County.

the polarization that surrounds the issue of public access as it relates to California's beaches,
and especially as it relates to the 8.5 mile stretch of coastline that describes the Hollister Ranch beachfront.
I am aware of

My core concern is to ensure that there is an inclusive and considered process, that balances the concerns of
the general public with the concerns, nol only of property owners on the Hollister Ranch, but of the legacy of
the Follister Ranch as, in effect, a wildlife preserve - an incredibly valuable, but fragile slice of a robust and
pristine coastal ecosystem.
I think these preservation concerns should be considered a

top priority when updating the 1982 Hollister Ranch

Public Access Program.
Thank you very much for allowing me the opportunity to voice my concerns.
Regards,
Ashley Woods Hollister
1 Hollister Ranch Road
Gaviota CA 931 '17
805 886 3376
awh@twh ollister.co
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Mark Warmurh <warmuthmj@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December L2,20L8 8:L7 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Public Access / Hollister

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

't2-12-18

Califomia Coastal Commission

RE: Hollister

Ranch Hearing

Dear Commissioners:

As conservationists who live in Ventura, CA, we have always been involved in coastal and other environmental
issues. In fact, we proudly voted for the establishment of the coastal commission h 1972.

We have been following the current issue regarding public access at the Hollister Ranch, and are concemed
with the recent seemingly frenzied push to begin a major development project along one of the last remaining
large sections of undeveloped pristine Southem Califomia Coastline. Govemor Brown was colrect in stating
thai any project should be well thought though and fiscally responsible.

Having had the opportunity to have been on the Hollister ranch, we have no doubt that this rugged and rernote
stretch-of pristine ioast would be a major financial, developmental and environmental niShtmare. The very real
geographical/physical challenges and practical limits ofaccess to the Hollister Ranch should be responsibly
iaal".r"a, esiecially with.egard to the absence of infrastructure and services, the sensitive habitat, the railroad,
the very challenging topography and an operating cattle ranch.

The Califomia Coastal Commission and the State are entrusted to be good stewards of our tax dollars as well as
our coastal resources. Ifthere is a determination that there is a need for more public access along the Gaviota
coast, then the areas South of Gaviota State Park are prime areas to be considered. Unlike the Hollister Ranch,
which has steep roads, rugged tenain and no public roads or services, the miles and miles of coast just south of
Gaviota State fark are eaiily accessible from Highway l0l, with easy highway access for vehicles, bikes,
I

hikers, and easy development of parking areas, bathrooms, water and electric infrastructure, and easy access to
emergency services and law enforcements ability to monitor and patrol.

In conclusion, we believe that the Calitbmia Coastal Commission and the State should not put our resources
towards public access al the Hollister Ranch, as it will be too environmentally and financially costly, and there
are much simpler and wiser altematives just South of the Hollister Ranch.

Mark and Stacey Warmuth
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Cari Church <carichurch@yahoo.com>
Wednesday. December 12, 201-8 8:53 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

1

Dcccmbcr I 2. 20 I B

Dtar California (-io:rslal (lon:mlsslorr.
I rcmunbcr my iirsl \.isit to Hollistcr Ralch. I rvls lB tr:ars olcl antl n sludurt al tl]c
Unire rsiry of California, S;rnta Balbara. It rvas vrr-.r carhi on a colrl [irg31- (]olcta
moming as a group ol students packcd up a liicnd's Zodiac and hcadcd lbr thc RanchAs thc onl,v ltmalc txr thc boat, aucl thc onlv non-surft:t; I rvas onboarcl ltrr au aclr'cttturc
of lirn and sprctacular hcauty lithout thc pa-trrlf of getting in thc l'afer. I grcu' up it.t
.\Ioltercv Count,v ancl hnd rrorkcd bolh :u :r paid itrtern as rrr:ll as a rrrlutrtccr ftrr thc
Ileinte rry Ba-v Aquarium. 'lhr oct:rn and its itrlrallitants \\ ('t'(' lnv ql ('alcst passion and I
rvas cxcited to .scc thc m).stical Hcllistcr Ranch that I had heard so much about' r\ltcr
hours ol' sitting on a boa( and an cxpcrietrce of tnajor scasicktrcss, thr da1' rvas still a
succcss and anc ol'thc most spccial mcmorics. Sccing tlrc pristinc coastiir:c, bcautiful
uncnncdccl waters and spccl.acular birds aud animals shorvcd that Hollistcr Ranch is onc
ol'thc mos! sacn'rl beautics ol'Calilirrnia. ,Ls a UCSB studcnt, I studied \'larinc Biolog
and Enr.iror:uncntal Sciencc as part ol m1- r\nthropology- dcgret. I lbuglrt along side mv
icllon, sttdents nrrd local chaprcr ol thc Surliidtr {iiund:rtion, prote stitu thc building of
'Ihc rnironn:cnt has alwat s been ol' rnajor" inrptlttnnce in my lili.
.$pg.4y3. r-esort.

<rrr 2.i,vears latcr, I anr a R;rrrch orvner;rnd a motltct'. 'l'hr: t'lyimnmeirt is c'*cn
morc imporlar:1 to nlr n()w as I :rrn su:ing it tlrnxrgh tht: t'x:s ol ml"l tlung child.
),lorv,

Prertccting tlre Ranch is our rcspon.sibilin as (lalifornians. The Holliste r Ranch is
acccssiblc, but it is thc limitcd ar:ccssibilirl thrt makcs it the nragical placc tlrat it is. I
knerv that as a collcge student, the surlirs krrou'it, and thc t'ourmur:ity'
has becn ahle to acccss

thr Ranch lor

1'cars

if

r,ou

lrc willing

ol Santa Barbara

to cmbark on thc adventure.

It is paramount tlurt rvc coutiuue to prcscn'c this cxccptional strclch ol'coastlinr.
llanirgcd ircccss tltroueL cxistitrg prograrns as rvt'll as opportunitit:s 1(, acccs-s thc arca bv
lixlt on the bca.clr or txrat arc availablc. r\s I thinli back on mv iirst visit to thc Ran.h, thc
prrrcss of gctting thelc rvas.iust as r'ahrablc of ltr cxprrit'ttt'r as crrjoyilg tlte sccnic
bc:rutt: As ur crx.inrnn:cnt:rlist ancl aclr,rnturcrl it is crucial to kccp thc Hollistr:r R:rnch irr
it's currcnt stalc to continuc to inspin: thc adventurcrs ol' thc lirturc. 'lhank vou for -rour
tirnc ;rnd attflrti()lr to ris scnsitivc and irnportarlL mattcl'.
Sinccre lr,.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

danwapner@aol.com
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 8:56 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Dear California Coastal Commission , I do not agree that tax payer money should be wasted at the Hollister Ranch . We
already have a public beach in Gaviota and Jalama . Limited public funds should be spent on promoting education and
health care . Why not preserve the last stretch of natural coastline ? ls it necessary to dissect a working cattle ranch
when there is already adequate access to the north and south of the Hollister Ranch ?
Sincerely , Dan Wapner MD
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

subject:

Point Conception Creations <pointconceptioncreations@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 9:11 PM
Coastal Hollitser
opposition to public access at Hollister Ranch

Dear Coastal Commission Members,
My name is Rose Meinke. I live in Los Osos, Califomia and have spent my life in the central coast area,
watching the chanSes to the environment around me due to an ever increasing population. I am very thankful
for the opportunity the Commission has provided for public comment about potential public access to the
amazingly preserved Hollister Ranch.

As a mother and person concemed with our environment I have a strong desire for my children to have the
opportunity to see and experience a relatively untouched area of Califomia Coastline, even if that means they
must hike or boat in. Both ofthese options are available to most people, ifthey choose. I have done it myself
and the rewards were breathtaking. Nearly 100% of the Southem Califomia Coastline has been destroyed in
some fashion due to human impact. The Hollister Ranch has remained nearly untouched, therefore providing an
amazing and unique stretch of coastline for study, education, and preservation. It is terribly concerning to me
for these natural resources to diminish and soon look similar to Gaviota, Refugio, or El Capitan State Parks. As
as former anployee of these parks as well as a State Park employee in the Natural Resources Sector of Morro
Bay State Park, I know the lack of funding the parks has to maintain and build trails. Trails and the
environment surrounding them are destroyed due to over use and lack of maintenance. Most maintenance is
done by volunteer groups, who do their best. But building a new set of trails with the hopes of volunteers
maintaining them for perpetuity is a poor plan. If the state is struggling with the funds to maintain current trails,
building more, especially in such an incredibly unique area is a selfish idea. Putting the desire for more people
to "see" this unique and untouched area over the desire to actually preserve it as an intact piece of California
history is a terrible idea. Go to any public beach after a weekend to witness what happens when the public has
full access. The Hollister Ranch doesn't need an annual Coastal Clean up day in September because there is no
trash.

Furthermore private property rights are intrinsic to our Constitution. Whittling away at property rights so more
people can see and experience a piece ofcoastline is illegal and unconstitutional. As a group the Coastal
Commission should be concemed with upholding the law prior to any desires for opening up intact pieces of
coastline.
These Hollister Ranch property owners should most certainly be included in the inter-agency working group to
work on changes to the outdated and recently vetoed 1982 program. A 36 year old program needs more than a
quick fix. It has already been vetoed and needs a complete overhaul. Where will the state get the money to
maintain roads/trails/ or a bus system? Where will the State be putting bathroom facilities seeing as the land is
private up to the mean high tide line? Ifthere were an emergency how would already overtaxed responders get
there in time especially with the extremely limited phone and cell phone service?

I hope that as true stewards of the land the Commission will consider this unique and nearly untouched habitat
as vastly more important than the issue ofpublic access through private property. There are approximately 840
miles of accessible coastline in Califomia. Preserving a few miles for future generations education is ofthe
upmost importance.
Thank you for your time.
1

Rose Meinke
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Atta€hments:

hollisterdi@yahoo.com
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 9:25 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Hollister Ranch
letter to CCC

voted for the COASTAL ACT as many people did at the time and we were
mainly led to believe that it was to insure access to the beach that we were losing due
to the build up of hotels.docx

In

1.972 I
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
dirk layer <dirklayer@mac.com

From:
Sent:
To:

Wednesday, December
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Subject:

1.2,

>

2018 9:53 PM

To: Members of the Coastal Commlssion
I have watched from a distance and up close for several decades, how the California coast has changed, been
developed, protected, ignored, abused etc.

There are many very complicated issues mentioned in the press lately about the Hollister Ranch coast . From over 50
years of being interested in nature , an avid water and nature lover and a fiscally responsible California resident and tax
payer, I have questions and concerns about bill AB 2534.

Will this out of date proposalwork with todays world, being 35 year old ideas
Where

is

?

the budget, planning and true interest in opening up, potentially endangering visitors, natural habitat of

wildlife etc

?

Who pays for this

?

Why risk instead of protect one of the last pristine natural environments in California

?

Please carefully consider so many complicated things (ljust mentioned a few) , financially and environmentally that
would not be in the interests of most California residents if an attempt was made to open to the public and potentially

damage an unofficialmarine preserve, wildlife refuge and working cattle ranch

.

ln my lifetime I have seen so many coastal areas changed for the worse forever.
please know I do not support, but strongly oppose anything related to allowing unregulated or general public access to
the Hollister Ranch coast and anything that would endanger one of the last pristine areas on the California coast .
please consider working closely with the current custodians of this

done a very very good job protecting the envlronment

.

Thank you for considering my views and heartfelt requests

Regards,

Dirk Layer
2848 Quail Valley Road
Santa Ynez CA 93463

1

a

rea who for most part from my observations have

Attn: COASTAL COMMISSION MEMBERS
Hello my name is Peter Vanderhave and I am a permanent resident at the Hollister Ranch for over 43
years.
Due to the conscientious stewardship of the present owners, many having been here as long as myself

and my wife, the entire ranch is basically as pristine as when we arrived
This has been achieved by limiting the density of development to just three houses per one hundred
acres and allowing only twelve guests per day per parcel which has never happened.

The proposed public access plan is rife wlth contradictions caused by the commission concerning for
example, access to Cuarta beach using the Cuarta creek and tunnel under the railroad property. About
fifteen years ago, state biologists listed this area as habitat for the endangered red legged frog.
Due to the topography of the coastal zone on the Hollister Ranch and the proximity of the railroad

easement throuBh the ranch. Any pedestrian traffic would be at great risk the existing road is narrow
and winding down into every canyon causing numerous blind curves. Lack of phone service or nearby
emergency services further exacerbates the situation. The lack of trash receptacles and their collection,
lack of water or toilers, electricity, fire hydrant, room for parking or any infrastructure. Of any kind seem

to be overlooked
I

don't think the state has the funds to develop these basic requirements

The adjoining Gaviota campground is frequently closed due to the staffing short commings and pier has
been closed for many years due to storm damage and the lack of funds to repair it. Lifeguards do double
duty trying to guard /Gaviota and Refugio by driving back and forth daily.
ln light of these fiscal shortcomings I feel the commlssion's aspirations for the Hollister Ranch are
extremely ambitious and unrealistic.
The managed access plans we have in place now for children with special needs and many schools
enjoying our tide poos schools and programs for wounded veterans, I feel is adequate public access
without endangering the only tlde pools and intertidal zones existinB as they did one hundred years ago.
Respectfully, Peter VanderHave

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

John <johnmeinkeglass@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 12, 2018 l.l.:43 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Opposition to public access - Hollister Ranch

Hello Costal Commission members.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment. My name is John Meinke. I reside in Los Osos California
and have lived on the Central Coast for the past 17 years. I have had the pleasure of seeing the
stretch of coast within the gates of the Hollister Ranch a variety of times by boating in, walking in
during low tide and driving in with owners. Presently, if a person really wants to see the the "Ranch",
and walk on the beaches and poke around in the tide pools, then they will have to find within them the
spirit to make the expedition like many people have before. The beaches of the "Ranch" are
accessible to the public, although they are quite inconvenient to access... and that is exactly why the
beaches are so untouched. A long negative tide walk north from Gaviota or a kayak/boat journey are
two ways people have legally accessed the ranch for decades. Those that have made the journey
know it was worth the effort. The fair amount of work required to legally access the beaches of the
Hollister ranch is exactly why the ranch is the pristine stretch of beach that it is. Because it is a
challenge. The "Ranch" is a special place where the environment is pristine specifically because it is
difficult to access due to the long hike, costal cliffs, and private property no trespassing signs.

The Coastal Commission has stated it's interest is both in preserving the natural beauty of
the Hollister ranch while simultaneously opening up a public access route to allow more people to
see, explore and unfortunately impact this very rare stretch of untrammeled beach. The way this
seems to me, those stated interests are in direct opposition to each other. The "Ranch" is pristine due
to the simple fact that it is indeed private property so legal public access requires some work and an
adventurous spirit. This has kept the passive passerby out while always allowing the passionate
explorer to find a quiet and perfect spot on the beach after a long day of hiking. The "Ranch" has
always been accessible to those with a little bit of adventure in them.
I fear that those who are in support of opening the ranch do not understand how sensitive this area is
to human impact pressures. lf opened, it won't take long before the beaches will take on the barren
feel present on many of the beaches just miles south at Refugio or El Capitan State Beaches. The
outdated and thoughtlessly elaborate program established in 1982 deserves a complete and carefully
developed and researched overhaul before any action is considered. This should be a slow and
methodical process. I would like to see the Commission follow the direction given by the Governor in
his veto message on AB 2534 and not rush to make any changes without thorough discussion.

fear this proposal to open the ranch up for public access will be a drawn out environmental disaster
and an erosion of fundamental private property rights protected by The Constitution of the United
States of America. Life, liberty and property. These were THE fundamental rights held in the highest
regard by the founding fathers of our country.
I

It's my understanding that the Commission has proposed an inter-agency working group consisting of
State Parks, Coastal Conservancy, Coastal Commission and State Lands Commission to solicit and
I

work on changes to the 1982 program. I think it seems only proper for the principle landowner,
Hollister Ranch, to be included in this process.
Costal Commisslon. Please fisten to those who want to preserve this rare treasure between Gaviota
and Jalama. This entire ecosystem should be treated like an endangered species and be protected
and left alone to flourish in its simple natural way. We all know that if 180,000 + people a year visit the
beaches of the Hollister ranch, it will simply never be the same again.

Thank you for considering my thoughts.

John Meinke
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Nancy Aitkenhead < naitkenhead@me.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 12:48 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Comments and ldeas for Hollister Ranch

Dear California Coastal Commission and Staff,

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on environmental protection and recreation for an update to the Hollister
Ranch access pla n.

Trails atong a coastal bluff are environmentally damaging as reported in a 1970's Zedler (SDSU) study on the Cabrillo
Monument intertidal environment. Given this knowledge of the damaging activity, why do trail enthusiasts, the primary
advocates for access to HR, continue to call for bluff top trails on the Gaviota Coast? Why is the environmental
community not voicing a concern? The HR coastal bluffs continually slough, sometimes sending down VW sized
boulders, creating a life-threatening danger for people on the beaches below. I recall this tragically happening in
Encinitas where a young woman died buried under a bluff landslide. Development of a bluff top trail will only destroy
ESH9 in its creation, then, in its use, exacerbate coastal deterioration and increase danBer to beach users below. A huge
price for so few users. Recommendation: Do not allow bluff top trail development.
Gaviota Sate park, immediately adjacent to Hollister Ranch, includes over 34 miles of existing trails giving virtually the
same ocean views and even more back country views as are had on Hollister Ranch. Rancho Real, a private road, is only
20 feet wide, barely two car lanes. Utilizing Rancho Real for pedestrian or bike access is inherently dangerous. ln much
of the distance there is little room to create an off road trail or bike path. ln others, although environmentally damaging,
it potentially could be accomplished with significant and costly grading, slope reinforcement, re-engineering of drainage
and rock fall containment structures. Who will hold the Iiability responsibility? ln areas where grading was not required,
the creation of roadside trails would diminish prime agricultural acreage dedicated to the cattle operation as well as
present ESH destruction issues. All for little real usage. Recommendation: Trail designation should be along the beach
and in accordance with the coastal act requirements for protecting the environment. Preferably do not submit bike
riders to a perilous journey. AbsolveHRof any liability for such usage.
The prior EnvironmentalAssessment conducted was limited in its execution and thus presented a minimal report. During
California's recent financial crisis, Gaviota State Beach was designated for closure to camping due to llmited usage. The
parking
1gg1 usage data for GSB appears to be vastly over estimated given the number of existing campsites and
facilities. lf incorrect, the 1981 usage data, both at HR and GSB, likely resulted in invalid usage recommendations as well
use for utilization in an
as usage intensification effects. Recommendation: Determine actual current Gaviota State Beach
E

IR.

For
This 19g1 environmental asessment did not adequately catalog the affected environmental resources of the area.
peregrine falcons,
example, while ringtails are noted in the EA, HR residents also report beach sightings of rattlesnakes,
none of
Beach,
sacate
off
lion
coming
a
mountain
deer mice, mule deer, bear, wild boar, bobcats, coyotes, and even
on the
intensification
which are in the EA. Without a current census of the populations, the anticipated effects of usage
flora and fauna is unknown. Recommendation: Conduct environmental population studies prior to access
implementation. Follow up with annual assessments and modify access if degradation is identified.

plan
The EA recommended a year of study prior to implementation of an access plan while the approved final access
instead called for studies of the effects after-the-fact. This update to the access plan will present a signlficant
To
intensification of use and according to the recently approved Gaviota Plan will require an EIR for such development.
1

be truly effective, the EIR's Study must conducted through all seasons and completed prior to any access plan
finalization and implementation. Recommendation: An Environmental lmpact Report, contracted out to an
independent commercial firm specializing in EIR development, is a proper prerequisite to final plan development and
implementation

Fire! california is under severe fire danger. Fires are becoming more frequent, more intense, more deadly. The Santa
Barbara fire last year, the then lar8est in State history was followed by devastating and deadly mud flows. Gaviota State
Park has been the site of two recent fires, mid-2000's and this September on the Gaviota peak trail, stated as likely
human caused. One trails advocate, perhaps unaware of the threat, boasted online of hiking to the Gaviota State park
wind caves to drink and smoke ci8ars. Hollister Ranch was again threatened this luly by a fire off highway 1, this one a
vehicular iSnition of dry grass. The 'Evacuate Now' message from County Fire was frightening. With the notorious
Gaviota winds, fire safety protocol includes leaving all vehicles parked facing outward with the keys in the ignition.
Additionally, with the threat of catalytic converter grass fires HR has additional restrictions for ranch road use.
Recommendation: Prohibit smoking, beach fires, and both gas and electric vehicles of all types. For private property
protection, via security personnel, restrict usage to the immediate beach areas and State provided facilities.
Halt access
when the SB fire department assesses the fire danger level as HIGH.

water

is a precious commodity

for California as a whole, particularly in this time of drought. At Hollister Ranch, there is
no public provisioning for water. Wells drawing from the underground aquifer supply the needs for the private
and
common areas. Recommendation: Consider water requirements when establishing access numbers. Employ
composting toilets or commercial porta-potties. lnvestigate drawing water from the State park or trucking
in water for
washroom and shower requirements. Utilize shut-off timers on showers_
The HR mana8ed access program focuses on enhancing public awareness of this unique area, encouraging
scientific
studies, and providing service to underserved and under privileged communities while simultaneously preserving

the
environment. Past HR Managed Access programs include SBC 4th grade classes (for the last 20 years
for as manyas the
low tides allow), autistic youth, disabled veterans, and a number of environmentally focused
organizations, colleges and
research institutions. Recommendation: Acknowledge the existing public access activity
at HR. En.our"ga HR to identify
additional underserved and under privileged communities that can benefit from experiencing
this precious and fragile
asset. Discuss the environmental concerns and study whether this unique divide between
central and Southern
California deserves protection as designated in the Cccs ESH designation for the Hollister
Ranch.
Due to the remote location, and transportation costs, the public accessing
HR likely would primarily come from santa
Barbara residents where the average home price in santa Barbara county is
over $1M. Think about that - average over
SlM Surfing and hiking are both costly recreational activities. As an example, a surfboard and wetsuit would range from
s800 to s20oo. The HR Conservancy',s managed access program does not identify surfers as underprivileged
or
underserved Surfers have well demonstrated thelr ability to access HR surf
spots via boating or low tide walk in on state
land below high tide line. or, they access vertical trails to surf breaks along
the 6 miles of Giriota state park beaches.
Additionally, the surf community itself is highly divided on the issue of HR access.
tt,s somewhat like yosemite where
some places are more special because you have to work harder to get
there. lt's unlikely that a proposal for an easy
tram ride to half dome would gather much community support. Nor does the Managed
Access program identify trail
advocates as underprivileged or underserved. There are 34 miles of well
maintained trails in the 2800 acre Gaviota state
Park and numerous other informaltrails on the Gaviota coast
via implied access as noted and apparen y documented
by the Gaviota coastal conservancy. Recommendation: Fix the
boat launch at Gaviota state Beach. Develop safer trails
or stairs to the Gaviota coast surf spots the public currently utilizes from
Goleta to and including Gaviota state Beach.
lncrease beach access ways in populated areas close to underserved
and underprivileged commlrnities in santa Barbara
and Goleta.

Thank you for your service to the coast.
Nancy Aitkenhead
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

James Aitkenhead <jimaitkenhead@icloud.com>

Thursday, December 13, 2018 12:50 AM

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Dear Coastal Commissioners and Staff:

I am fortunate to live on Hollister Ranch, have been a surfff for over 56 years, and have been surfing Hollister
Ranch for over 20 years. I voted for the Coastal act in 1976. I was and am in favor oipublic access to the
Califomia coastline. However, there are good reasons to keep some beaches more difficult to access. Most of
the surfers (non Hollister Ranch Owners) I talk to would rather have the ranch as it is than have unrestricted
public access, because they do not want it become like Trestles in Orange County, where there are usually a
hundred people in the water by 8:00 AM if there's any surf. Yes - Trestles gets used bythe public. But many
people prefer a less crowded experience and are o.k. with a little extra effort (boat ride or hike) to get it. I was
fortunate to surfTrestles in the 1960's when the marines would take your board if they caught you or if it
washed up on the beach. They did take at least one of mine, and it seemed outrageous at the time, but in
hindsight it was a small price to pay for surfing 6-8 foot Trestles with only a handful ofguys.

The Hollister Ranch is special area ecologically. It is part ofthe change between central and Southern
Califomia, and has many plants an animals that are rare elsewhere. The 14,500 acres with very sparse
development and the access restrictions of the HROA are very well preserved and are much like the land was
200 years ago. The Coastal Commission staff worked with SBC to declare HR as ESH in the Gaviota Plan and
the LCP. With the restricted access to Cojo-Jalama Ranch (now Dangermon Preserve) and Vandenburg AFB
this area becomes a very large large, environmentally special area with very sparse human activity.

Whatever form ofpublic access is proposed needs to account for the money in the state budget to purchase it
and to maintain it, and for the liability of that access. Consider the use of state money - our tax dollars - in any
planned public access. As our Govemor said, it needs to be fair and fiscally responsible. Three surfers have
died at HR in recent years. Ifa surfer comes in on a public access program and drowns, who has the lability for
any lawsuits?

Hollister Ranch is a real, working cattle ranch. There are between 400 and a couple thousand cows grazing at
any time. There are regularly cows on the main road. Black cows in the dark can be a real problem. Any
proposed trail along the main road or use of the main road just wouldn't work with the cattle operation.

There is regular public access to Hollister Ranch all the time - by boat. Whenever there's surf, there are many
boats at Hollister Ranch and Cojo-Jalama surfbreaks.

My suggestions fbr the priorities for public access to Hollister Ranch are:
1

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

First fix the pier and boat hoist.
The next reasonable option is to expand the managed access programs that exist. If there is to be a
managed access program that allows surfing, then the state of Califomia must assume the liability.
Third - Create a trail on the beach - not bluff top which has many problems (cattle, trains, bluff erosion,
fires, trash...). With the removal ofa few rock outcropping, a beach trail could provide access during
most low tides.
If there's a taking of any Hollister Ranch property, compensate Hollister Ranch fairly.
A representative of the Hollister Ranch Owners Association should be involved in any of the planning
efforts for public access to Hollister Ranch.

Thank you for taking the time to review the many inputs to the public access to Hollister Ranch planning
process.

James

W. Aitkenhead

Sent from my iPad
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Michelle Sinfuego < msinfuego29@icloud.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:09 AM
Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

hollister ranch access

>

Dear Coastal Commission,
My name is Michelle Sinfuego and I live in Guadalupe now but spent most of my life in Lompoc. I am familiar
with the access issues at the Ranch. I do not agree with your efforts to gain public access. The Hollister Ranch
is a jewel in Califomia. I have visited and am in awe ofthe natural resources. I believe you would do better to
push for more educational opportunities, rather than let this place be ruined by unfettered public access.

Additionally, this is a 13,000 acre cattle ranch.

Please respect property rights.

Thank you,
Michelle Sinfuego
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

xanyouness <jkanyouness@gmail.corn>
Thursday, December 13,2018 8:25 AM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Hollister Ranch Pubilc Access

.1im

Dear Commissioners-

The 1982 public access plan for Hollister Ranch does not make budgetary sense to pursue. The updated plan
should reflect real costs associated with implementing it and maintaining it, notjust an idea with no dollar sign.
I have visited Gaviota State Park just east of the Hollister Ranch area and it is typically not very crowded and at
one time was subject to potential closure due to lack of park funding and use. It is usually very windy and not
very close to many populated areas.
I understand the voted in fundamentals ofcoastal access for all but also understand the importance ofprivate
property rights and the 5th Amendment of the Constitution of the United States. In order to implement the
Public access plan it would cost way too much money to justify condemnation given the many pressing budget
constraints Califomia faces. There may be some public frustration as it would seem that owners are "blocking
the public" although I would question that line of thinking based on general real property rights. Assuming
access was purchased through condemnation, the cost would not justify the amount ofuse even with an
inconsequential fund that was set up through permit fees which basically is an owner paying for the state to buy
his land from themselves which seems unconstitutional in theory.
People are not going to want to wait on buses to access a beach that is no different than the one already
available at Gaviota state park. Take a look at Caviota State park's usage statistics compared to other parks over
the years and you will see that there is not enough ofa populous nearby to justify even wasting a little money on
the appraisal ofsuch a thought, let alone taking on the liability and upkeep of managing such a project. It is hard
enough for the state to keep Gaviota park maintained. It is a half dirt parking lot that howls with wind many
days a year. How is the state going to manage 8.5 miles ofcoastline, operating roads, bathrooms, picnic areas,
bike trails, camping and a bus systern while preserving and protecting the native landscape and an operating
cattle ranch with no fences, cell reception, emergency response features etc.

You are better served spending the resources and money on the dilapidated state and county parks and littered
beaches within the communities that will be using them regularly. A condemnation of this area will have a short
lived "new factor" that will eventually be forgotten and destroyed and the monies spent will be a big red loss on
the Califomia budget that could have been used in a thousand other better ways to help our state correct it's
budget shortfalls.

Thank you for your time.
Jim
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

gofoster gofoster < gofoster@cox.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:37 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch
Ranch Letter.docx

Please see attached letter. Thank you for you consideration.

Foster Campbell

sofoster@cox.net. fi camobe@calpoly.edu

(80s) 637-8741

1

Dear Com m issioners,
My name is Foster Campbell. I grew up in Santa Barbara, California, and now attend
Cal Poly San Luis 0bispo. My Grandpa and eldest uncle bought a parcel in the
Hollister Ranch in 1978, and my dad and his other siblings eventually inherited a
share ofthe parcel. While I did not live on Hollister Ranch growing up, I have spent
multiple weekends, even weeks there my whole life. I am fortunate that I have
gotten to spend so much time with family and friends recreating and enjoy the
natural beauty ofthe area. This area is very special, as I believe there is no other
space in Southern California with such a large biological diversiry and little human
impact (not including Channel Islands). With the current legal battles and media
shining a spotlight on the Hollister Ranch, I thought it would be beneficial to you, the
Commissioners, to hear the opinion of someone who has actually spent a significant
portion oftheir life on the Hollister Ranch.

There are many concerns with the 1982 program that I am worried about, but
overall, there are a lot of assumptions made that aren't accurate. lf the proposed
plan allowed for the additional 180,000 public access users per year, how would
they get around on the ranch? The main road is a two-lane, winding road with
multiple cliffs that could harm inexperienced or unaware drivers. It isn't up to
standards considered safe enough for a public road (l am currently studying Civil
Engineering as a masters student at Cal Poly, and recently took a class on
environmental compliance and permitting. There is no way the road is compliant.l,
and would take millions of dollars for design, permitting, and construction, if redoing the whole road would still be environmentally compliant. Additionally, the
Hollister Ranch is a working cattle ranch, and it is not uncommon for multiple cows
to be crossing the road. Ifa vehicle hits a cow, they oftentimes have to be put down'
That is a big loss for the cattle operation.

Another point I would like to bring up is safety. California has been in a drought for
a very long time, and the natural climatology and topography makes the Hollister
Ranch a very windy place [l know owners that have clocked 99 mph wind gusts at
their homes.). If there were a fire during a large wind event, how would multiple
people fassuming public access eventually happens) escape on the winding road
safely? Even if there were a medical emergency, how long would it take for
."ruices to arrive? The nearest hospitals are up to 45 minutes away, if
"r"ig"n.y
not longei. additionally, mobile phone service is spotty at best, so how would they
even contact emergency services? Placing the public in these conditions is not smart
at all.
The Hollister Ranch is a very special place due to its biological diversity and low
human impact. I believe in the coastal commissions' Goal "...to protect and enhance
California'i coast and ocean for present and future generations." However, I believe
that the current 1982 plan doesn't account for potential public hazards that aren't_
fixable. Therefore, I think it would be wiser for the Coastal Commission to secure the
funding for improving coastal access along other parts ofthe Gaviota coast, such as

the stretch ot coastilne betn,een Ei Capitan State Park and Refugio State Park, in
addition to multiple other stretches ofcoastline in the state ofCalifornia. Taxpayer
money could be spent much more effectively improving access to places that are
already open to the public, and not transforming one small stretch ofcoastline that
has never had public access, nor is not ideal for it.
Thank you commissioners for your consideration. I highly recommend that you
listen to the concerns of people who have access to the Hollister Ranch, as they are
the most knowledgeable about the area. Additionally, I believe it would only be fair
that the Hollister Ranch be included in amendments to the 1982 plan.
0nce again, thank you.
Sincerely,
Foster Campbell
fjcampbe@calpoly.edu
(80s) 637-8747

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Naomi Bonham <veronicalee5S@yahoo.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:58 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch access

From:
Sent:
To:

5ubject:

Dear Coastal Commission,
My name is Naomi Bonham and I live in Lompoc where I was bom and raised. I am familiar
with the access issues at the Ranch. I do not agree with your efforts to gain public access.
Hollister Ranch is a beautiful jewel in Califomia. I have visited and am in awe of the all natural
resources. The property and beaches on Hollister Ranch are breath taking. I think you would do
better to push for more educational opportunities, rather than let this place be ruined by people
due to public access. Allowing public access may result in damages to the property and will
cause litter issues, just take a look at other public beaches. I believe in order to preserve the
natural habitat it should be kept away from public access as people do not respect nature. Please
respect property rights.

Thank you,
Naomi Bonham
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Melanie ancj Rhonda < director@syvpps.org
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:26 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Public access at the Hollister Ranch

>

Dear Sirs,
I recommend the Hollister Ranch remain a nature preserve as it is now to be accessed as an educational resource
for future generations. Public access would destroy the natural beauty and pristine waters for wildlife as it has
at most other public beaches in Califomia. Gaviota is a prime example of a nearby beach, donated by the
Hollister family, open to the public that has much less diverse tide pools, plant and animal wildlife.
Sincerely,
Rhonda Graef , Co-Director Santa Ynez Valley Presbyerian Preschool
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:41 AM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

---Original Message--From: Blair & Heidi Whitney Imailto:whitnev@silcom.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2018 10:11 PM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
Dear Public Access Program Manager Linda Locklin, My name is Blair Whitney, I am 55 years old, and was born and
raised in Santa Barbara. My father Bob Whitney was a local Santa Barbara environmental activist, he helped to found the
Santa Barbara Environmental Defense Center, he helped to preserve from condo development the local Montecito surf
spot, ocean meadow and beach, Hammonds Meadow, and was a key leader in the fight to stop an LNG facility from
being built at Cojo on the Gaviota Coast above the Hollister Ranch. lwas born and bred to be an environmentalist and to
preserve open space. I lived on the Hollister Ranch as a child. To gain access to the coast of the Hollister Ranch, I have
kayaked into the Hollister Ranch, boated in to the Ranch in an inflatable boat launched from the Gaviota public beach,
boated into the Ranch in boats launched from the Gaviota State Park pier boat hoist, as well as boated into the Ranch
from boats originating from the Santa Barbara Harbor. I know people who hike into the Hollister Ranch at low tide below the mean high tide line. I currently am a Hollister Ranch parcel owner. Thus, as you can see, there are many ways

to get to the coast of the Hollister Ranch currently.
program. I
I am writlng to you in regards to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. I am not in favor of this
property,
private
and the
problem
of
plan.
I
see
is
in
the
taking
The
first
problems
with this
think there are some major
fairness of the plan.
It seems quite unfair to me that you are not picking many other areas of private land along the California coast to
purchase public access easements and put in public camp sites, patrol with State Rangers, and forcibly install publlc
facilities, includlng bathrooms, showers, and picnic areas. lf you do this to Hollister Ranch, please then equally set up
takings of private land at all other private coastal lands, including the Nature Conservancy lands above the Hollister
Ranch, and the private lands such as Hope Ranch, Sandyland, Serena Point, Rincon Point, Faria, etc. in Santa Barbara and
Ventura counties, and similarly, all along the entire coastline of California. Please hold hearings on how in conjunction
with taking the private lands of the Hollister Ranch, there will be a state wide program to take all private land along the
coast, and to put in similar public parks and infrastructure.
just east of
However, instead of doing all that private land taking, please consider the Gaviota California State Park lies
the Hollister Ranch, that already has camp sites, bathrooms, showers and picnic areas. lt also has a boat hoist that was
years
used by people to access the Hollister Ranch by boat. This boat hoist was put out of use after a large storm a few
instead
ago. I suggest using the california state funds you intend to use to forcibly acquire private ranch land with to
years,
for
many
to
do
used
as
they
Ranch
coast,
repair the Uoat hoist, and allow folks to again boat into the Hollister
hoist
and Bet
fix
the
supported by the Gavlota State Park and rangers. For years now, there has been no State budget to
park
it operational again, even though it looks from afar as fully intact. lf there are no State funds to fix existing public
park you
infrastructure, why will there be enough funds to build out and maintain allthis new infrastructure of State
plan to put into place all throughout the Hollister Ranch?
protecting this rare stretch of coast,
I think that another big problem wlth this program is how it has no concern about
and reefs that have been
environment,
the natural wetlands, birds, animals, grasslands, beach environment, near shore
amazingly preserved for all these centuries, and is completely rare now along our California coast. lt is a rare remaining
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gem that needs to be carefully preserved and managed. Developing this coast with what will essentially be a string of
State parks will negatively impact the sensitive natural resources of this preserved natural environment.
One last point is that there is no public road system in the Hollister Ranch, so it is unclear to me how you plan to use a
shuttle van to bus people into the private property of the Hollister Ranch.
Thank you for considering my input.
Sincerely,
Blair Whitney
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:45 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser
FW: Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Subject:

From: Alex Pujo Imailto:alex@ouio.net]
Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:39 AM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

To: California Coastal Commissioners
Re: Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
Date: Thursday, December 13,2018
Dear Commissioners,

a resident of Santa Barbara since 1974. Over the years I had several opportunities to visit
Hollister Ranch because of personal connections. lt is a very beautiful property, well maintained and
cared for. Nevertheless, the lack of public access to this large, coastal area is absolutely inconsistent
with the values that we, Californians hold dear.
I am

From the public's perspective, the current situation is intolerable. Please do something about it. Now.
Respectfully submitted,
-Alex

Alex Pujo

nta
lnc.
Associates,
Pujo &
Architecture and Planning
2425 Chapala Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93105
(805) 962-3578 (office)

www.ouio.net
(805) 637-7384 (Cell)
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:48 AM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: Conservation via limited access Hollister Ranch

From: Chris Evans Imailto:chris@stokehouse.surf]
Sent: Wednesday, December 12, 2018 5:41 PM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Conservation via limited access Hollister Ranch
Linda Locklin
Public Access Progam Manager
Califomia Coastal Commission
725 Front Street #300
Santa Cruz, Califomia 95060

Hello and thank you for your continued commitment to protect Califomia's coast.
This letter is intended to express support for the settlement previously entered into with Hollister Ranch over
the YMCA Offer to Dedicate.
The need to preserve the Hollister Ranch's near pristine environmental state via minimal impact is paramount.
It doesn't take an expert to see that our intact coastal ecosystems throughout Califomia are more and more
scarce. The Hollistei Ranch is clearly unique in its current state as one of the last large-scale under-developed
possible'
coastal areas we have left; it should certainly remain as intact as possible with as limited access as
Hollister Ranch's ecosystems and certainly infrastructure are much more fragile, however, Yosanite Valley
human visitors
seryes as an example / waming related to the direct correlation between exponential numbers
and marked environmental degradation.
amount
Furthermore, the Settlement was carefully developed, employed substantial resources over a significant
all
of time and with broad expertise. The Seitlement provides a clear solution and best-case scenario for
one
of
califomia's
ensure
stakeholders and particularly for the State. Most importantly, the Settlement helps to
degradation for the
last remaining coastal treasures remains environmentally intact or at least helps to minimize
immediate future.
Sincerely,
Chris Evans
Laguna Beach, Califomia
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lockiin, Lincia@Coastai
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:51 AM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: Hollister Ranch

From: Pam Heatherington Imailto:pjheatherinoton@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:50 AM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Hollister Ranch
As an advocate for public access, please provide reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at
Hollister Ranch.
Thank you,
Pamela Heatherington
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Su bj ect:

Coastal Holiitser
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:53 AM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

---Original Message--mountain.com
From: Rob Wright mailto:rwri ht
3:23
PM
12,2018
Sent: Wednesday, December
To: Coastal Hollitser
Subject: 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
To whom it may concern

We are current owners at Hollister Ranch and wish to provide comments on the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program in anticipation of your meeting on the subiect this Friday, December 14th.
One of us (pesha) grew up in California, and we are both lifelong beachgoers to California's beaches. We understand
and appreciate the issues surrounding public access to the beach. We feel that a more sensible and fiscally responsible
approach to Hollister Ranch is of vital importance to all citizens of California. Our belief, though founded on many
different considerations, is primarily driven by a deep conviction that the State should preserve this, one of the last
pristine stretches of coastline in Southern California, and not spoil it with overuse as so many California beaches have
been. The 1982 plan is very impractical and would be enormously expensive to implement, and the outcome of
implementation would be to degrade the beauty and environmental resources of this incredible stretch of coastline.
The 1982 plan requires a complete overhaulto reftect changes in circumstances since it was developed. Simple cosmetic
tweaks will not work. We would also urge you to include Hollister Ranch in the development of a new plan.
The 1982 plan is full of flaws. Principal amongst them is the assumption that adding 180,000 or more beachgoers to this
area will not negatively impact sensitive coastal resources or the experience of visiting its beaches. The idea of adding
parking lots, restrooms, a bigger road to accomodate the traffic and any other needed improvements is anathema to the
entlre experience of this pristine coastline. The Ranch Road is hilly, windy and narrow. Dramatically increasing the
traffic on this road, and making it a mixed-use road for pedestrians, bicycles and shuttle buses is not feasible and unsafe.
There are additional public safety challenges that the 1982 Plan does not address. With no landlines, extremely
unreliable mobile phone service, no emergency services and difficult emergency access, the 1982 Plan is a safety
disaster waiting to hapPen.

the 1'982
Finally, we would encourage the commission to fully consider all of the realistic costs involved in implementing
plan,
the
to
executln8
required
plan or anything like it. Not only would there be very substantial up-front investments
funded?
costs be
but ongoing maintenance and safety expenses that would be incurred in perpetuity. How will these
them?
from
people
will
benefit
who
number
of
are they the right allocation of resources relative to the
preserving this small
The pRtMARY appeal of the Hollister Ranch coastline is its limited human use. With respect to
the useof these
increasing
Massively
it
too.
eat
stretch of pristine coastline, there is no way to have our cake and
you not to use a
we
urge
land,
beaches will significantly degrade their primarily appeal. As landowners who love this
areas'
one-size-fits-a ll approach to access. We need to preserve our beaches, even if the cost is limited access in some
1

Hollister Ranch has difficult access because of its unique geography, not because of any actions by its owners. We
cannot erase the physical barrlers, and going to extreme lengths to circumvent them is not in the interest of the citizens
of this amazing state.
Thank you for your consideration and for your work on behalf of all of us.
Sincerely,
Rob and Pesha Wright
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Hollister Ranch < hroa@hollisterranch.org >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:55 AM
Ainsworth, John@Coastal
coastal Hollitser
Agenda of Friday, December 14,2018, Item F5 (Hollister Ranch) - 1982 access plan
2}L8-L2-L3 CCC ltr Re Updating 1982 Access Plan.pdf

December 13,2018
BY EMAIL (John.Ainsworth@coastal.ca.gov)

The Honorable Dayna Bochco, Chair, and Commissioners
John Ainsworth, Executive Director
California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street
Suite 2000
San Francisco, CA 94105
Re

Agenda of Friday, December 14,2018, ltem F5 (Hollister Ranch)

Dear Chair Bochco and Members

ofthe Coastal Commission:

This letter is submitted on behalf of the Hollister Ranch Owners Association (HROA) regarding the Coastal Commission's
proposed revision to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program in response to the Governor's Veto Message earller this
year.
The owners and management at Hollister Ranch understand and appreciate the unique and spectacular resources on the
Ranch, resources that embody Southern California before it was urbanized. lndeed, the Association's Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictions place a priority on conservatlon and protection of the Ranch environment, including the
establishment more than 20 years ago of the Hollister Ranch Conservancy with the single responsibility of ensuring the

protection of those natural attributes.

With decades of experience, the HROA understands the difficulty of achieving both protection and reasonable use of
your
sensitive natural resources. This delicate balancing act is at the heart of the coastal Act, and we appreciate
commission's interest in ensuring that the appropriate balance is struck at Hollister Ranch.
Toward that end, we offer the following comments on the plan to update the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program:
First, we believe that the 1982 plan requires a complete and carefully developed overhaul because it has fundamental

flaws, including:
is
The 1982 program proposed extensive mixed pedestrian/bicycle/shuttle bus/auto use of a private road that
for
a
safe
available
no
space
There
is
narrow, hilly, and marked with no shoulders and steep drop-offs.
pedestrian or bicycle path that meets state standards. This aspect of the 1982 Program seemingly ignored the
portion
natural topography and would create dangerous road conditions. Public roads were never built on this
of the coast for these very reasons.
1

The 1982 Program fails to account for the fact that there is an active cattle grazing operation on the entire
Hollister Ranch, and there are frequentlv cattle on the ranch roads. placing oedestrian and bicvcle trails on an
active cattle ranch will create signaficant problems for the agricultural operations and public safety risks.
The 1982 Program fails to account for the logisticaland communication challenges on the Ranch, including lack
of accessible landline and mobile phone services, as well as far away first responders, and no feasible emergency
access to many areas.
The 1982 Program does not account for the high, now year-round, fire danger at Hollister Ranch.
The 1982 Program assumed that the state has the fiscal capacity to operate and maintain public
access in
perpetuity without providing even rudimentary estimates of costs or the budget,
resources, and logistics
necessary to do so.

The 1982 Program vastly overestimated the existing use of Hollister Ranch beaches
and then used that
miscalculation to propose public use levels that would threaten the very resources and
experience that make
unique and valuable as a last remaining example of southern california coastline predating

it

urbanization.

The 1982 Program incorrectly assumed that the public access facilities proposed
by the yMCA in connection with
its camp - including a beach facility with restrooms and shuttle bus system
- were built and operational. ln fact,
the camp was abandoned and those facililes and systems were not built.
second, we respectfully suggest that the Hollister Ranch owners Association
should be viewed as a fundamental partner
in the updating of the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
HRoA has the information and experience that will
be essential to developing a public access program that can achieve the
balance described above, including the help of
resource consultants and other experts who have a detailed and sophisticated
understanding of the Ranch,s natural
resources.

Most importantly, HROA must be centrally involved The Ranch, landward
of the mean high tide line, is our property

and our home.

we propose
that

-

a collaborative approach to the task of revising the 1982 public
Access program in the hope and expectation
working together - we can achieve success.

Thank you for considering these views.
Sincerely,

Monte Ward
President
Hollister Ranch Owners Association

Hollister Ranch Owners' Association
Hollister Ranch
Gaviota, CA 93117 -9j57
Phone: (805\ 456-7055
Fax: (805) 567-ttt9
1000

hroa@holl isterranch.ors
2

Confidentialitv: This message is intended for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain
information that is privileged and confidential. lf you are not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent
responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination,
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. lf you have received this communication in error,
please notify us immediately by email. Thank you.
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Please (onsider the

environment before printing lhis e_marl
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December 13, 2018

BY EMAIL (John.Ainsworth@coastal.ca.gov)
The Honorable Dayna Bochco, Chair, and Commissioners
John Ainsworth, Executive Director
California Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street
Suite 2000
San Francisco, CA 94105

Re:

Agenda of Friday, December 14,2018,Item F5 (Hollister Ranch)

Dear Chair Bochco and Members of the Coastal Commission:

This letter is submitted on behalf of the Hollister Ranch Owners Association (HROA) regarding
the Coastal Commission's proposed revision to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program in
response to the Governor's Veto Message earlier this year.
The owners and management at Hollister Ranch understand and appreciate the unique and
spectacular resources on the Ranch, resources that embody Southem Califomia before it was
urbanized. Indeed, the Association's Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions place a priority on
conservation and protection ofthe Ranch environment, including the establishment more than 20
years ago of the Hollister Ranch Conservancy with the single responsibility of ensuring the
protection of those natural attributes.

With decades ofexperience, the HROA understands the difficulty ofachieving both protection
and reasonable use of sensitive natural resources. This delicate balancing act is at the heart of the
Coastal Act, and we appreciate your Commission's interest in ensuring that the appropriate
balance is struck at Hollister Ranch.
Toward that end, we offer the following comments on the plan to update the 1982 Hollister
Ranch Public Access Program:

First, we believe that the 1982 Plan requires a complete and carefully developed overhaul
because it has fundamental flaws, including:
The 1982 Program proposed extensive mixed pedestnan/bicycle/shuttle bus/auto use of a
private road that is narrow, hilly, and marked with no shoulders and steep drop-offs.
There is no space available for a safe pedestrian or bicycle path that meets state
standards. This aspect of the 1982 Program seemingly ignored the natural topography and
1000 Hollister Ranch I Gaviota, C alifomia 93117 -97 57
p:805.567.5020 I n:805.567.1I l9 | E: hroa@hollisterranch.org

would create dangerous road conditions. Public roads were never built on this portion
the coast for these very reasons.

of

The 1982 Program fails to account for the fact that there is an active cattle grazing
operation on the entire Hollister Ranch, and there are frequently cattle on the ranch roads.
Placing pedestrian and bicycle trails on an active cattle ranch will create significant
problems for the agricultural operations and public safety nsks.
The 1982 Program fails to account for the logistical and communication challenges on
the Ranch, including lack ofaccessible landline and mobile phone services, as well as far
away first responders, and no feasible emergency access to many areas.
The 1982 Program does not account for the high, now year-round, fire danger at Hollister
Ranch.

The 1982 Program assumed that the State has the fiscal capacity to operate and maintain
public access in perpetuity without providing even rudimentary estimates ofcosts or the
budget, resources, and logistics necessary to do so.
The 1982 Program vastly overestimated the existing use of Hollister Ranch beaches and
then used that miscalculation to propose public use levels that would threaten the very
resources and experience that make it unique and valuable as a last remaining example of
southem Califomia coastline predating urbanization.
The 1982 Program incorrectly assumed that the public access facilities proposed by the
YMCA in connection with its camp - including a beach facility with restrooms and
shuttle bus system - were built and operational. In fact, the camp was abandoned and
those facilities and systems were not built.
Second, we respectfully suggest that the Hollister Ranch owners Association should be viewed
as a fundamental partner in the updating ofthe 1982 Hollister Ranch public Access program.

HRoA has the information and experience that will be essential to developing a public iccess
program that can achieve the balance described above, including the help ofresource consultants
and other experts who have a detailed and sophisticated understanding ofthe Ranch,s natural
resources.

Most importantly, HRoA must be centrally involved. The Ranch, landward of the mean high
tide line, is our property and our home.
wepropose_a collaborative approach to the task ofrevising the 19g2 public Access program
in
the hope and expectation that - working together
- we can achieve success.
Thanl< you for considering these views.

Sincerely,

Monte Ward
President

Hollister Ranch Owners Association

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:48 AM
coastal Hollitser
FW: Hollister Ranch Public Access

From: Tyson Arbuthnot Imailto:TArbuthnot@rjo.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:32 AM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Subject: Hollister Ranch Public Access
Dear Ms. Locklin,

l'm writing to inform you that I support the efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain
public access to Hollister Ranch. This is an integral part of the California coast, and the publlc has a right to reasonable
access,

Thanks,
Tyson
Tyson Arbuthnot I Shareholder
ROGERSJOSEPH O'DONNELL I a Professional Law Corporation
311 California Street, 10th fl I San Francisco, CA 94104
4L5.956.2828 main | 415.956.6457 fax
io.com
ta rbuth
@rio.com
Notice

to recipient: This email is meant for only the intended recipient(s) of the

email in error, please notify us immediately. Do not print, copy, or disseminate
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tra nsmission and may be privileged by

it.

Please delete

law. llyou receive this

the emailfrom your system. Thank you.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:48 AM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: Conservation via limited access Hollister Ranch

From: Ainsworth, John@Coastal
S€nt: Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:43 AM

Toi Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal
Subject: FW: Conservation via limited access-Hollister Ranch

Fro m: Chris Evans <chris@stokehouse.surf>
Sent: Wednesday, December 12, 2018 5:29 PM
To: Ainsworth, John@Coastal <John.Ainsworth@coastal.ca gov>
Subject: Conservation via limited access-Hollister Ranch
Jack Ainsworth

Executive Director
Califomia Coastal Commission
45 Fremont Street #2000
San Francisco, Califomia 94105

Hello and thank you for your continued commitment to protect Califomia's coast.
This letter is intended to express support for the settlement previously entered into with Hollister Ranch over
the YMCA Offer to Dedicate.
The need to preserve the Hollister Ranch's near pristine environmental state via minimal impact is paramount'
It doesn't take an expert to see that our intact coastal ecosystems throughout Califomia are more and more
scarce. The Hollister Ranch is clearly unique in its current state as one ofthe last large-scale under-developed
coastal areas we have left; it should certainly remain as intact as possible with as limited access as possible'
Hollister Ranch's ecosystems and certainly infrastructure are much more fragile, however, Yosemite Valley
serves as an example / waming related to the direct correlation between exponential numbers human visitors
and marked environmental degradation.
Furthermore, the Settlement was carefully developed, employed substantial resources over a significant amount
of time and with broad expertise. The Settlement provides a clear solution and best-case scenario for all
stakeholders and particularly for the State. Most importantly, the Settlanent helps to ensure one of Califomia's
for the
last remaining coastal treasures remains environmentally intact or at least helps to minimize degradation
immediate future.
Sincerely,

Chris Evans
Laguna Beach, Califomia
1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Steve Reichel

srlvmcer@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 LL:57 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

<

do not support the study effort to determine the potential for a trail on Hollister Ranch. Changes in
the preservation and open space acquisition in Gaviota have greatly increased since the 1982 Plan
was considered and the demand is no longer warranted.
I

Bixby Ranch, last December, now Las Varas Ranch today, Philanthropic donations added about
27000 acres of preservation along the Gaviota Coast in the past year. When also adding in Arroyo
Hondo (782 acres) Preserve (2001) three state parks - El Capitan, Refugio and Gaviota plus the
privately held El Capitan Campground and Recreational Vehicle Park the recreational opportunities in
Gaviota have greatly increased since the 1982 Hollister Ranch access plan was
first considered. ln addition new trails such as the Baron Ranch loop trail (2010) have been added
and with the recently adopted Gaviota Area Plan trails between Eagle Canyon to Dos Pueblos,
Las Varas to El Capitan,
El Capitan to Tajiguas,
Tajiguas to San Onofre,
San Onofre to Gaviota State Park, Eagle Canyon to Dos Pueblos and
Las Varas Ranch to El Capitan have been proposed.

Also recent events have lead to the abandonment of the Gaviota Marine Terminal (in process) and
partial abandonment of FMO&G Pt. Arguello (in process) it is expected that more recent recreational
opportunities will arise.
The Commission needs to ask themselves given the huge increase in the acquisition of preservation
areas, construction and identification of new trails, and new recreational opportunities with facility
decommissioning, is the effort better spend focusing on these opportunities rather that attempting to
acquire more.
Steve Reichel

Steven Reichel

MD

Medical Director
Lompoc Valley Medical Center

Emergency Medicine

cell (805)680-1545
.srlvmce
smail.com
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Thursday, December 13,2018 1.2:11 PM
Coastal Hollitser
FW: Hollister

From: Marshall Crist Imailto:marshall.cristl3@qmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 11:37 AM
To: Locklin, Linda@Coastal

subiect: Hollister
I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to
Hollister Ranch.
Marshall Crist
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Richard Danson < drdanson@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13,2018 12:39 PM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

>

Dear sirs:

We have been Santa Barbara residents since 1983. We are familiar with the beaches and coastline of Santa
Barbara and the Gaviota Coast. We have studied the issues brought out in the newspapers regarding the
Hollister Ranch.
Our beliefis the general public already has many wonderful ways to enter and enjoy the Hollister Ranch
Coastline. We see no reason to waste millions of taxpayer dollars trying to get a new trail or some easement into
the Ranch. The Hollister Ranch is already easily accessed through organizations that work in conjunction with
the Ranch. These include the Audubon Society, the Santa Barbara Botanic Garden, and many local schools,
including UCSB), as well as other groups.
We cringe at the idea ofbuilding new trails, parking [ots, bathrooms, trash receptacles etc. in an area that is
pristine and environmentally sensitive.
Richard and Randi Danson
1209 Bel Air Dr.
Santa Barbara, CA
805-s70-6801
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

julie Pelham < howzitt@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 12:46 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Califomia Coastal Commission,
C/O Linda Locklin
I support your eftbrts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to
Hollister Ranch.
This program started decades ago, has never been implemented due to Hollister Ranch opposition and shifting
pending Settlement
agency p-riorities. Efforts to revive the 1982 plan began following the public outcry over the
(OTD) public
to
Dedicate
Offer
a
1982
A"greement between the State and Hollister R.anch that would extinguish
access at one Hollister Ranch beach.
Of all the that is fought or protested for in California in regards to the protection of wildlife and humanitarian
public access to finally
rights etc, is there no cause greater then the basic right to want reasonable and equitable
be realized at Hollister Ranch.
mariners of
I am a third generation native Califomian, three generations of my family have served as merchant
beautiful beaches in
the sea, travJing across oceans all around the world yet unable to access some ofthe most
the generations'
the world;ght ii-r our own backyard where we've lived for over a 100 years thoughout

Hold fast. Stay the course.
And may the basic rights of many triumph over the wants of the elites'

Sincerely,

Julie L McDevitt

Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
5u

bject:

Linda Doerflinger

<

ldoerflinger@gmail.com

>

Thursday, December 13, 2018 2:03 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Hollister Ranch

I have been an active member of Coastwalk - leading hikes along the Northem California coast for several
years, and continuing to do so. I believe firmly in the coast having public access the full length of the State of
Califomia.
Please vote Yes on Public Access to the Hollister Ranch. The coast and ocean should not be restricted.

Thank you,
Linda Doerflinger

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

thomas a. Bliss < bliss.thomas@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 2:1.0 PM

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

We strongly support the CCC's efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Progtam and gain
public access to Hollister Ranch. The coast belongs to the people of Califomia. We must have reasonable
access.

Thomas Bliss
Los Angeles

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

subject:

Emily Lieberman

emilylieberman@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13,2018 2:12 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public access to Hollister Ranch
<

>

I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to
Hollister Ranch.

Thank you for your work.

Emily Lieberman

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Linda Bell < lindagcook@msn.com

>

Thursday, December 13,2018 2:1.3 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Hi Linda Locklin,

Writing to support all reasonable and equitable public access and retention of of the OTD to provide for public access.
Uphold public access at Hollister Ranch in perpetuity.
Thank you,
Linda and Frank Bell

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Simon Lowings <simonlowings@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2OL8 2:L4 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
hollister ranch

Hi Linda. I support your efforts to open Hollister Ranch for public
Florence Ave, Sebastopol Ca 95472

1

access .Thank you Simon Lowings 432

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Dahlia Kamesar <dahliakam@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 2:15 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

support efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
And gain public access to Hollister Ranch.
I

Sincerely,
Dahlia Kamesar
Coastwalk Action Advocate

1

Lockli n, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Owlsnest < owlsnesttwo@att.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 2:15 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Dear Linda:

I am writing you to strongly support Coastwalk Action Alert-Support for Public Access at Holister Ranch. This
access needs to be finalized to keep a reasonable and equitable public access to this beautiful property.
Thank you for listening to my concem.
Sincerely,

Marcia Johnson
Sebastopol, CA95472
owlsnesttwo@att.net

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

steveschultz@mindspring.com
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 2:15 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Public Access

please revise the 1982 Hollister Public Access Program. The public needs to access to our beautiful coastal land.
Best regards, Michele Schultz
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access

1

to Hollister Ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Scott Lundy < slundycalogo@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 1.3,2018 2:15 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Fwd: State agreement with the Hollister Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Forwarded message --------From: Scott Lundy <q!,Undyga!-998@g!qail=98!n>
Date: Mon, Jul 2, 2018 at 4:02 PM
Subject: State agreement with the Hollister Ranch
v>
tal
llist
To:

Dear Commissioners:

As a 6th generation Califomian and a Surfer ofover 50 years I wholehearted support the current settlement with
the Coastil Commission and the Hollister Ranch. I consider it a win-win for both sides as stated by the guidance
ofthe Court and after years ofnegotiations.

I am concemed that any changes to the agreement that would provide mass public influx would ruin the pristine
nature ofthe Hollister Ranch.
I've grown up on the Monterey Penisula and Big Sur and have seen first hand when the beautiful resources of
or.. coast be"ome ovemrn with a Public that has little or no consideration of coastal stewardship. My other
concem is lack of funding at both the County and State'levels to support access and maintain even basic
services.
Please stick to the

well structured agreement that has been years in the making.

Thank you for your steadfast commitment to protect our coast and your service to our beautiful state
of Califomia.
Sincerely,
Scott Lundy

1

Linda @Coasta

I

From:
Sent:
To:

robert lorentzen < boredft@mcn.org >
Thursday, December 13,20Lg 2:24 PM

Subject:

i support theCCC's efforts to gain public access

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

to Hollister

Ranch

Dear people,
It is essential to gain public access to Hollister. This is the only way the California Coastal Trail can get through. Access
has been denied for far too long!
Please do what it takes to establish true public access!

Sincerely,
Bob Lorentzen, co-author of Hiking the CA CoastalTrail

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
I

jciover@sonic.net
Thursday, December 13,2018 2.24 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access

support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to Hollister Ranch.

l'm a 4th generation California native and believe our coasts should be available for all of us.
thanks for your consideration.
Janet Clover

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

msbrownsb@gmail.com
Thursday, December L3, 20Lg 2:25 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program -- Support for updating and implementing

Dear Commissioners,

writing in support of the California Coastal Commission's efforts to revise and implement the 1982
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to provide reasonable access to the general public to the beaches along
Hollister Ranch.

I am

the Hollister Ranch coastal areas by boat since the mid1970s and have long wondered why
the public cannot have land access. My most recent visit was last week via a small inflatable boat with a friend
on a relatively calm day. lf the wind had come up, it would have a rather difficult and treacherous trip back to
Gaviota State Park. I would much prefer the safety and ease of land access. Please continue your efforts to
provide general public access to the Hollister Ranch beaches.
I have been visiting

Thank you for your efforts on behalf
our beaches.

ofthe residents of California to protect our coast and to provide access to

Sincerely,

Michael S. Brown
850 Cathedral Vista Ln
Santa Barbara, CA 93110
l.com
msbrownsb

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

lisa dungan < lisajulyl@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 2:29 PM

5ubject:

hollister ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

supporting your efforts to keep public access. thanks.

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Ben Klocek < ben@bracia.com >
Thursday, December L3,2018 2:34 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

In Support of Public Access at Hollister Ranch

Hi There,
I'm writing to let you know that I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
to gain public access to Hollister Ranch.
Thank you ior your work on this.

Warmly,
Ben Klocek
Graton, Ca

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sanoy Mays

<

sancly.mays@gmail

corll,

Thursday, December 13,2018 2:37 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

lsupport the efforts to revise the'1982 Holtister Ranch Public Access Program to have pubtic access
to Holtister Ranch. Thank you.

Sandy Mays ! Realtor

Vanguard Properties
Cal BRE 01062526
P:7O7.486.5748
E: sandv@vanouardsonoma.com

"Things tum out best for the PeoPle
Who make the best out of the way things turn out."

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jane Adarns <janeacycle@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 2:45 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Support for Hollister Ranch Public Access program

I am writing to let you know I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
and gain public access to Hollister Ranch. As a Califomian, I believe that our coastline belongs to all ofus and
that access should be expanded.
Jane
Jane H. Adams

ianeacvcle@snail.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
pJUdge471@gmail.com

From:

Paul Judge

Sent:
To:

Thursday, December 1.3, 20L8 2:52 PM

Cc:

info@coastwalk.org
I support public access at Hollister Ranch

Subject:

<

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Attention: Ms. Linda Locklin <Linda.Locklin@coastal.ca.oov>,
and

Members of the California Coastal Commission:
ln res p onse to this notification that immediate public input is required before Friday December 14, 2018:
httos://m ilchi.mo/9614d365d b9flu roent-coastwa I kccta-acti on-alert-for -h ollister-ranchTe 45 724441fO
I stand in support of implementing

the 1 982 Offer to Dedicate (OTD) public access to Hollister Ranch

as

adopted
by the California Coastal Commission decades ago.
I support the efforts of the Caviota Coastal Conservancy, the California Coastal Protection Network, the Santa

Barbara Trails Alliance,

and the Coastwalk/Californ ia Coastal Trails Association in opposition the previous settlement agreement that
limited access to
Hollister Ranch onty by boat. Please permit trail access to extend through the Hollister Ranch as

it provides continuity to a commitment
for statewide coastal trail access.
Sincerely,
Paul Judge

Sebastopol, California

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

George Schmeltzer < g j.schmeltzer@att.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 2:53 PM

Subject:

Support Greater Public Access to Hollister Ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Ms Locklin,

I am writing to you to express my support for the Commisslon's efforts

to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to provide
public access to Hollister Ranch.

Please support the constitution of the State of CA, and the Coastal Act,
by providing the greatest possible public access to the area known as the Hollister
Ranch.

Regards,

-- George Schmeltzer
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
q.i.schmel tzer@a tt. net

-- George
Hermosa Beach, CA

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

alexw1350@aol.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:02 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Hello,
I am writing to urge you and the commission to retain the 1982 Hollister Ranch agreement. lt is important for citizens to
have land access to california's public beaches'
Thank you,

capriece Weber

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Sent:
To:

Julie Groves <juliegroveslll@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 3:11 PM
Locklin. Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Coastal access

From:

Please pass along this message: support public access at hollister ranch. Please!

Julie Groves

408-499-1328
Los Gatos ca. 95030

Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Jane Nielson <jenielson@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 3:15 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Restore broad Public access to the California Coast at Hollister Ranch

Attachments:

.J

NSignature-2.pdf

I support the Coastal Commission's efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and finally provide access to
Hollister Ranch for every member ofthe public
The Commission adopted the Access Program decades ago but it was never implemented due to local opposition and shifting agency
priorities. Eventuallylhe public found it was losing the battle to a Settlement Agreement between the State and Hollister Ranch that
would have extinguished a 1982 OffeI to Dedicate (OTD) public acc€ss at one Hollister Ranch beach.

But public outcry over that pending s€ttlement renewed efforts to revive the 1982 plan. Once again Hollister Ranch owners and
,upport.., -. ,o"ully oppoiing thi Commission's effort to move ahead with revising and implementing the Hollisrer Ranch Public
Access Program.

I urge the Commission to resist these opposition efforts to finally gain public access at Hollister Ranch.
Sincerely,

Jane E. Nielson
3727 Bumside Road
Sebatopol, CA 95472

1

t '>

I

a

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tyler Conrad <tylerconradl22@yahoo.com>

Thursday, December 13,2018 3:15 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Dear Califomia Coastal Commission,

Public access to the Holister Ranch on the Gaviota Coast is so very important. The beaches belong to the people
of Califomia. An agreement to provide public access was agreed to back in 1982. That agreement needs to
brought to fruition now for the people ofCalifornia.
Secondly, Califomia's Coastal Trail needs this section ofthe coast to help complete this important recreational
trail running along the entire Califomia Coast. Rerouting the Califomia Coastal Trail around this section of the
coast is ludicrous and unlair to the people of Califomia
please make sure that the Hollister Ranch has public beach access and a route along the coast for the California
Coastal Trail.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
Eric Tyler Conrad
l50l Quintana Road #38
Morro Bay, CA 93442

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Meg Alexander < megalapor@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:18 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Meg Alexander
Public Access at Hollister Ranch

Dear commission Members,
Please add my voice to those who want
public access to the beach at Hollister Ranch.
The California Coast is an amazing public resource.
Access to the ocean should be available absolutely whenever possible.

Strongly,
Meg Alexa nder

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Evelyn Tovar < evelyntovar24@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:24 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access at Hollister Ranch

>

Hello my name ls Evelyn Tovar. I just wanted to let you know that I support public access at Hollister Ranch.
Thank you.
Evelyn Tovar

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Teri Mahler < mahler.teri@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:28 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Su

pport

support efforts to revise the 1 982 Hollister Ranch Pu bl tc Access
Ranch

1

and

access

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
cjdrew2@yahoo.com >

From:

Colin

Sent:
To:

Thursday, December 13,2018 3:29 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Gaviota Access

<

address in a campaign regarding public access. I wanted to voice my opinion, I
public
access that exists today. I do not support a public trail through the Gaviota coast line.
support the current

Hi! I received your email

Please do not ruin what currently exists; we do not need more trash and

graffiti in these special coastlines.

Regarding public access to Califomia beaches, out ofcuriosity, are there any groups lobbying for a land bridge
to gain access to the beaches ofthe Channel Islands?

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jorge Matos <.jorgematos3O@gmaii.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:31 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Complete the California Coastal Route

Hi Linda,
I'm writing to you to express my support for the completion of the California Coastal Route for cycling
or hiking. As I understand it, the Hollister, Cojo Jalama and Vandenberg AFB are the last remaining
inaccessible lands to complete the coastal trail. Please continue your efforts to revise the 1982
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to these otherwise privatized section
of our coastline and complete the great California Coastal Route.

Thanks so much for all your efforts on our behalf!
Have great holidays!

Jorge Matos
805-680-7576

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Laura Goldman < Iivingroomlaura@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13,2018 3:33 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public access

>

Hello, Linda,
Thanks for your efforts to revlse the existing program and allow public access to Hollister Ranch property.

With appreciation,
Laura Goldman
Sent via my not-so-smart phone, with apologies for weird

a

uto-co rrectio ns.

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From;
Sent:
To:

Subject:

blake stok < biake.a.stok@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 3:33 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Complete the California Coastal Route NOW!!!

As a registered voter, avid outdoor enthusiasts, and environmentalist, I am extremely interested in
seeing the Hollister and Cojo Jalama Ranches, as well as Vandenberg Air Force Base offer some
type of accessible trail to help complete the California Coastal Route for cycling or hiking.
I support the commissions efforts to consider revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program and gain public access to these otherwise privatized section of our Coastal Heritage.

The CA coast should be open and accessible to all citizens, notjust those wealthy and privileged enough to pay
lbr it.
Thank you,
Blake Stok
240-543-0994
2985 Glen Albyn Dr, Santa Barbara, CA 93 105

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Diyana Dobbeneen < diyanad@icloud.com >
Thursday, December 13,201.8 3:34 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Please Deliver on a Central Coast - SB County - Coastal Train

Dear Ms. Locklin,

I am an ocean lover and would like to be able to walk the beach - from end to end.
Please ask the members of the Coastal Commission to consider revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public
Access Program and gain public access to these otherwise pivatized section ofour Coastal Heritage and

ecosystem.

Your consideration is appreciated, as is the ongoing work you do to protect our state's natural resources.
Sincerely,
Diyana Dobberteen

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

r.tjones@ hug hes.net

Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 3:44 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Linda,
I have been a coastal lover my entire life. Growing up in So Cal, a trip to the beach was always a treat for us
teenagers and our families. When I retumed from Asia in the air force, I got stationed at Beale Air Force Base
and discovered the Northem Califomian coast and was even more impressed that it was still relatively
undeveloped. I feel it is our right as Califomians have access to the coast no matter where we live. I currently
live outside Chico in the valley but I always look forward to my coastal trips and getting my ocean fix so I
support access on the Hollister Ranch. Thank you,
Ron Jones

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Wendy Aifsen < wendyalfsen@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:44 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Support implementation of public access from 1982 hollister ranch agreement

Honorable Chair & Commissioners, we support implementation of the 1982 agreement for public access to
hollister rance coastline and beaches. Thank you for moving forward to realize a promise made more than 35
years ago to the public-implementation of the commission's mandate and vision.
As an individual and as a member of Walk&Roll Berkeley, SF Bay Walks, Califomia Walks and America
Walks, we urge you to take bold action quickly. Thanks, Wendy Alfsen
Wendy Alfsen
PO Box 13143
Berkeley, CA 94712
510-684-s70s
wendyal
srnail.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

iwingT@comcast.net >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:44 PM
DEANNA ISSEL

<

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public
access to Hollister Ranch. I know there is a meeting about it tomorrow. Please keep up your good
work to make this happen.

Thank you..

Deanna lssel
Petaluma, CA

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

David Proffer < dave.proffer@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:46 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
I support revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to allow public
access trails

Dec 13, 2018
Having walking and biking trails along as much of the California coast should be a high priority.
I support efforts to consider revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain
public access to these otherwise privatized section of our Coastal Heritage.

David Proffer
dave. proffer@qmail.com

--

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Carmela Vignocchi

<

stellacar rneia@yahoo.com >

Thursday, December 13, 2018 4:46 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Public access to Hollister Ranch

I wholeheartedly support the efforts of COASTWALK and others to revise the I 982 Hollister Ranch Public
Access Program and gain public access to Hollister Ranch.

The CA coastal trail is an important legacy that voters approved in 1972 to establish a CA coastal trail. It is
IMPERATIVE to the integrity of the CA coastal trail to have unfettered public access fbr CA citizens to
establish, develop, maintain and use coastal access along "Hollister Ranch"

Thank you,
Carmela Vignocchi
Grover Beach, CA
Sent from my iPad

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

cbertko@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13,2018 5:01 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public Access

Thank you for your efforts to restore accessl
Sent from my iPad

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Dave Bourgeois . stdaveb@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 5:04 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Jalama/Cojo/Bixby/Hollister access

Hcllo.

I am a Santa Barbara resident. I am a longtime member of Adventure Cycling and the Santa Barbara Bicycle
Coalition (SBBIKE). Please consider adding access for cyclists to the coastal stretch of
Jalama/Cojo/Bixby/Hollister Ranches. I have toured this stretch ofcoast on the allowed inland route, and it
would be a vast improvement to be able to travel the coast. The public would benefit greatly from this
enhancement.

Thank you for considering this request

David Bourgeois
732 Calle Alella, Santa Barbara, CA 93109
(80s)89s-3307
stdaveb@srnail.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tom McCullough < outlook_9BgCDB27D375F47A@outlook.com > on behalf of iorn
McCullough < gtmccullough@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 5:1.7 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
1.982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I support revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program that will give more access to our coast line for the
common people.

Tom McCullough
80s 934-0340
Sent from Mail for Windows 10

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

cheryl paulus <csp@sonic.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 5:32 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

support your effort to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to Hollister Ranch
and the Hollister Ranch beach. Cheryl Paulus, beach goer
I

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Ann Smith < asmith7780@aol.com >
Thursday, December 1.3, 201.8 5:37 PM

subject:

Hollister Ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

I strongly support public access to Hollister Ranch in San Luis Obispo. I am a long time resident and
an avid hiker.
Thank you for speaking up for myself and others living in this beautiful community.
Ann Smith

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jim K Wilson <jimkwilson@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 5:42 PN4
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public
access to Hollister Ranch. Coastal access is for all californians not just the wealthy.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Marian Stone < marianstone@att.net >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 6:1.7 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Support for Hollister Ranch Public Access

Dear Coastal Commission,

am emailing to let you know that I support your efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to
provide public access. I am a native Californian and believe that access to the coast should be for all.
I

Thank you,
Marian Stone

oakland, cA

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

Merrily Weiss < rner rily.weiss@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 6:26 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

support your efforts to revise the 1982 public access program at Hollister Ranch.

Merrily Weiss
Los Angeles CA

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

cathykaroic@aoi.corr
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 5:44 PM
Coastal Hollitser
please support revising 1982 Hollister Ranch public access program

please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access program
to gain public access to Hollister Ranch
thank you
Cathy Karol-Crowther

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:

Ellen Wolff <ellenwolff@cox.net>

Sent:
To:

Thursday, December 13, 2018 6:45 PM
Coastal Hollitser
gaviota coast access

Subject:

Please support efforts to improve public access to the beaches at Hollister Ranch. The idea that one needs a

KAYAK to reach the beach is absurd !
Thank you,

Ellen Wolff
Goleta, CA

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

John Rosenthal <johnrosenthal@verizon.net>
Thursday, December 13, 20L8 6:47 PM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Holister Ranch

Do I really need to email you to tell you to keep Califomia's beaches open to the public? This is a no-brainer.

Califomia's coastline belongs to all of us, not just wealthy landowners. It's what makes the Golden State such
an appealing place to live.
I urge you to implement the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
Keep Califomia's public lands public!

John Rosenthal
310-396-3979

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Rich Hibbs . r hibbscpa@aol.com>
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 6:48 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
nancy.black@gaviotacoastconservancy.org

From
Sent:
To:
Cc:

To the Stewards of our Public Beach Access:
Please end this long stalemate and finally allow the public to access this important coastal area. lt is unconscionable that
after all these years the public can't access this area by automobile or foot. Enough is Enough! Deals were made and it is
time to take action!!
Please let me know

ilyou

have any questions.

Thanks,

Rich
Richard S. Hibbs. C.P.A.
10818 Oregon Ave.
Culver City, CA 90232
3 1 0 -83 6 -2029 Telephone
310-559-3085 Fax

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

David Lown <david.lown@icloud.com>
Thursday, December 13,2018 6:53 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Please leave the Gaviota Coast alone. This stretch of coast is the last and only stretch in Southern California that is
accessible to those that seek adventure. There are numerous access points in this coastalstretch. From these access
points one can get to all ofthe entire coast. Just as there is no road so everyone can go to the top of Mt. Whitney, we

should be wise and leave this small portion of the coast accessibie to those who seek adventure. And for those that seek
it, they are rewarded with a glimpse of what California was, not the overpopulated mass it has become.
Adventure
There are numerous Ranch owners on the Gaviota coast, and all have them have been stewards in protecting this area
from the urbanization that has consumed Southern California. This should not be about Ranch owners vs public access
There is plenty ofaccess. lt is not drive up to the parking lot access. lt is adventure. And we need to leave some of that
for future generations to find it. Southern California is littered with drive up asphalt parking lots at the beach. There is
only one wild stretch left.
Cost

California is the highest taxed state in the United States. And the priority should first be making available to the public
what we currently have. The Gaviota coastal parks typically don't open their gates until 8 am. Use of the beaches and
parks is minimal. Staffing is non existent. The stores are frequently closed. The Gaviota pier has been closed for years.
The consideration of spending more money when we can't even afford to take care of what we have is appalling.
Hiking Community
We don't need more Parking lots, campgrounds, roads, etc for a vocal minority. Someone should get the exact figure,
buttherearetensofthousandsofhikingtrail miles available in Southern California. This is nota need, buta Sreedy
demand for more. l'm a dirt bike rider. There isn't a single place to ride within a two hour drive of Newport Beach. Not
every activity has to be at ones fingertips, and the hiking community has much more than most.

Habitat

to
will
displace
the
true
here
home.
Brinlng
more
development
mention all the birds that make this stretch of land their
residents of this la nd.

This coastline provides habitat for Bobcats, Mountain Lions, Wild Pigs, Coastal Deer, Coyotes, oak forests, fauna, not

Please leave this beautiful stretch alone.

lt

is precious, and needs

over our state.
Sent from my iPad

1

to be protected from the urbanization that has taken

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Sanciow tsirk . sanc.iow@me.com

Sent:
To:

Thursday, December 13, 201.8 6:55 PM
Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

More access now

>

For decades residents have illegally blocked access to miles of California's public beaches. I fully support access for all
Californians to their own coastline. Please support it also.
- Sandow Birk

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Flom:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Stephen Black <stephenblacksb@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:01 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Access please.

Thanks,
Stephen Black

1805].4s2-7rt4

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

john wells <wellsquality@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:02 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
I support public access to Hollister Ranch beaches

Sent from my iPhone

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

Jan Lochner <4lochs@comcast.net>
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 7:03 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public access

support public access as people need to be outdoors!

JAN Lochner

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Robin Kirk < robinkirkone@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:03 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Support Hollister Ranch access

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Please open the Hollister

Terence Betts < pacificwood@icloud.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:04 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
The Ranch

Ra

nch, money&privilege should not dictate access

Sent from my iPhone

1

to Mother OceanlOE

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

barbara nathan < bobancibabs@ hotmaii.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:06 pM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

>

Please please, revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain access to Hollister Ranch. The
coast must be open and available to all in California.
Thank you,
Ba

rbara Natha n

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Patrick Hasburgh

hasburgh@me.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:11 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch
<

>

Dear, Linda,

I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain puttlic
Ranch.

Patrick Hasburgh

1

access to

Hollister

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
I

Patnck Hasburqh < hasburgh@me.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:11 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

>

support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to
Hollister Ranch.
Patrick Hasburgh

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Ellen Feeney <ellenf92126@yahoo.com>

Sent:
To:

Thursday, December 13,2018 7:12 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Subject:

I give my full support to your revision ofthe 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access to gain public access to
Hollister Ranch and it's coastal area.
Ellen M. Feeney
92126
Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tim Muilins < tammu llins@cox.net

>

Thursday, December 13,201.8 7:13 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

My wife and I have enjoyed walking the beaches of Santa Barbara County since our marriage in 1986. We are
now both seniors. Expecting us to kayak to the beach in Hollister Ranch is simply not realistic. However, we
would be capable of walking in trom Gaviota Beach. A walking trail would seem to be a good compromise to
preserve the area yet allow public access. Anlhing less would seem to be a de facto ban ofthe public.
Thanks for your attention,

Tim Mullins
Santa Barbara

Tim Mullins I timmullins@cox.net | 805.708.9686 www.saltmartians.com

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Suzanne Stein < slinden333@icloud.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 7:14 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Marc Stein; Donna Polichar; Sarah Blue; Nancy L. Karigaca; Kathy Simpson; Sonia Wyman
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Thank you for contacting me about this critical issue. As I wrote in my email of many months ago, California's proud
history of providing its citizens free access to its beaches and other public lands makes up a si8nificant part of what
makes this state a remarkable and wonderful place to live. I have enroyed these treasures since my family moved here in
1949. The idea that any individual, or group of individuals, would try to usurp power over the citizens' property is
outrageous! I sincerely appreciate all that the commission can do to ensure that the the 1982 protections remain in
place. Sincerely, Suzanne
Sent from my iPad

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Carlos Hirschberg

solracl9O7 @gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:16 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Access program:Please revise 1982 agreement!
<

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Marilyn Eng < mreng5@yahoo.com >
Thursday, December L3, 2018 7:2L PM
Coastal Hollitser
Coastal Access at Hollister Ranch

I support the efforts of the Califomia Coastal Commission to permit coastal access at Hollister Ranch.
Marilyn Eng
Diamond Bar, CA 91765

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Paul Arganbright < paul@touringandtasting.com
Thursday, December L3,20187:23 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Please support the 1982 report that provides for public access

Thank you,
Pa

ul Arga n bright

Santa Barba ra

1

to Hollister Ranch.

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

debbie maicarne < bu bwaiier@sbcglobai.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:23 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Please support putrlic access to Hollister Ranch

I live in San Diego, and treasure California's policy of public access to our oceans. The Hollister Ranch situation is very
concerning, as it threatens the long-held tenet that public should have access to oceanfront. Efforts by oceanfront
landowners to limit public access is something that should not be supported, no matter how much money and litigation
they present in an effort to take away public access.
I

appreciate you doing the right thing to ensure the public is not prevented from having reasonable access to Hollister

Ra

nch.

Thank you,
Debbie Malcarne
San Diego, CA 92109

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Flom:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kendall Lockhart < kendall@meucare.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:25 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitset Executivestaff@Coastal
I am vehemently opposed to any settlement that does not allow land side access to our
California coast at Hollister

We must stand by the rule of law as well as the sacred responsibility to keep California
coasts open to all of us, not just the wealthy. The only way to do this is to ensure land
side access to the beaches through the Hollister Ranch - it is the public's right'

Kendall Lockhart

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Su

bject:

Pat Garrett < p.m.garrett@verizon.net>
Thursday, December 13, 20L8 7:26 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Access!

Come on people, WE deserve access to OUR coastline. lsn't it about time we put this issue to

down.
Sincerely,
Patricia Garrett
Kayaker
Beach lover
Sent from my iPad

1

rest. Please don't let

us

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tom Baker < thbjr@earthlink.net>
Thursday, December L3, 2018 7:28 pM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Gaviota

Hello,
Let's uphold the right of public access to this beautiful place! And everywhere in california.
Regards,

Tom Baker
Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

mommab6119@aol.com
Thursday, December 13, 20L8 7 :32 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Please consider Hollister Ranch coastal access for all Californians

Subject:

Thank you.

BETTY Bamett

Sent from

AOL Mobile Mail

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Josey <jsilv579@yahoo.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:33 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Please give access to Hollister

Please for the love of all that is sacred please help give access to Hollister Ranch.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Geralcj Svedlow

<

gsved@cox.net

>

Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:40 pM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister

lsupport public access to the beach at Hollister Ranch.
Gerald Svedlow, MD, FACP
Bosses point a finger, Leaders point the way.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

Gerald Svedlow <gsved@cox.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:41 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister

support public access to the beach at Hollister Ranch.

Gera ld Svedlow, MD, FACP
Bosses point a finger, Leaders point the way.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Diana Wright < dwright91360@yahoo.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:45 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

request

please allow all public access to this area around hollis ranch. thank you.
diana wright

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Joelmarkman <joelmarkman@verizon.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:45 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

This message is to let you know I support total access to Hollister Ranch without any restrictions to the general public.
Access to the beaches at the Ranch should be the same as for example, Surfrider Beach in Malibu.
Thanks,
Joel Markman
Venice CA 90291

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Fred Nadis <frednadis@yahoo.com >
Thursday, December 13, 20L8 7:47 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

in support of public access at Hollister Ranch

I am writing this to support genuine, reasonable public access to Hollister Ranch beaches. I do not intend to kayak
through rough surf to enjoy public access. lt's time for open roads, paths, parking.

Thank you,
Fred Nadis
1019 Quinientos St #3

Santa Barbara CA 93103

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
ioeimarkman <joelmarkman@verizon.net>
Thursday, December 13,20L87.49 PM

From:
Sent:
To:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Fwd: Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Begin forwarded message:

From: Joelmarkman < oelmarkman ven
Date: December 13,2018 atl:45:17 PM PST
To: Hollister@co astal.ca.gov
Subject: Hollistcr Ranch
This message is to let you know I support total access to Hollister Ranch without any restrictions
to the general public.
Access to the beaches at the Ranch should be the same as for example, Surfrider Beach in
Malibu.
Thanks,
Joel Markman
Venice CA 90291

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
hans@geigelpost.corn >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:52 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch
Hans Geiger

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

<

Please allow public access to Hollister Ranch. The beach should be available to all Califomians,

rich.

Thanks,
Hans Geiger
Geiger Post
5815 Sunset Blvd., Suite
Hollyrvood, CA 90028

l0l

323.498.0500 (o)
310.418.3625 (c)
geiserpost.com

1

notjust the

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Greg Maine < gregmainel@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 7:51 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Access to Hollister Ranch

Dear Ms. Locklin,
Please consider letting the public access the Hollister Ranch.
As a taxpayer and California native, I find it hard to believe that access to this beautiful part of my state is forbidden for
me and the rest of us who aren't wealthy enough to buy a parcel in the Ranch.
Thank you,
Greg Maine
998 Via Baron
Newbury Park, CA 91320
8054271.805
Sent from my iPad

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
hans@geigerpost.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 7:52 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch
Hans Geiger

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

<

Please allow public access to Hollister Ranch. The beach should be available to all Califomians, not just the

rich.

Thanks,
Hans Geiger
Geiger Post
5815 Sunset Blvd., Suite

l0l

Holly'rvood, CA 90028
323.498.0500 (o)
310.418.3625 (c)
geigerpost.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Ron Bromwell < rbromweiii3650@hotmail.com
Thursday, December 13,2018 7:54 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hope Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Please be advised

>

that my family and I are in full support of revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program

to gain public access to Hollister Ranch beach frontage.
Ron Bromwell 48 Calle Capistrano, CA 93105 425 7a5 7949

Sent from

!!ail for Windows

1.0

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

theresa doran <t.c.doran@sbcglobal.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 7:54 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Re: Hollister Ranch Access

Reasonable, equitable public access at Hollister Ranch needs to happen now...
it's been long overdue. Thank you.

Sent from Yahoo

Mail for iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Minky < minky@bananastan.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 7:59 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff @Coastal; Cea Higgins
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Dear Commissioners;

the California Coast and have walked hundreds of miles along the California Coastal Trail; but I have never
been allowed to step foot on the Hollister Ranch. I support the efforts of the Coastal Commission to revive the 1982
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
please help to add this public coast to the CCT and allow me to walk along its sands. That is my right under the California
I llve on

Constitution !
public access to the California Coast is a right, not a privilege reserved for the adjacent land owners.

Thank You;

Michael Minky

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

5ubject:

Carolyn Vreeland < carolynvreeland4@aol-com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:01 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Public Access to Hollister Ranch

Dear Coastal Commission:

natlve California who en.loys living in this great state for many reasons. One reason at the top of my list is access
to the Pacific Ocean and its public beaches. The Pacific Ocean is our Central Park - a place to unwind from the crowds,
mediate, and iust bask in the beauty of nature.
I am a

was overjoyed when I heard that the public was finally going to Bet access
Steve Lopez's article in the Los Angeles times.
I

Kayaking to Hollister Ranch from Gaviota State Park
quite dangerous to boot.
please consider having walk-in access

is

to Hollister Ranch. That was until I read

too difficult for most beach goers, and it sounds like it could be

to Hollister Ranch. A suggested trail that begins at Gaviota State Park Beach

good compromise.
Our California beaches should be accessible to all, not locked up behind gates and guarded by private security for
celebrity and wealthy land owners.
Thank you,
Carolyn Vreeland
West Los Angeles resident

1

is a

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

5ubject:

Janet Shigekawa <janets_rdh@yahoo.com>

Thursday, December 13,2018 8:08 PM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser
Hollister ranch

I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

to gain public access to Hollister Ranch
The California coast belongs to ALL Californians not just the wealthy.
Thank you,

Janet Shigekawa

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

greg grinnell

<

gwgrinnell@outlook.com >

Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 8:09 PM

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Get the public what is legislated, access to their beach. The access was funded, what happened
Sent from my iPad

1

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

judy Miller < judyberaldo@verizon.rret,

Subject:

California beach access

Thursday, December 13,2018 8:10 PM
Coastal Hollitser

As s native Califomian and lover of beaches, it amazes me that access to some of our wonderful and
unique beaches is denied. Public access to our beaches from the Mexican border to the Oregon border should be
available to the public. Give the public access to all the coast instead ofpandering to a handful of self centered
people. Our coast is a treasure to be enjoyed by all.
Judy B. Miller
Santa Barbara

Senl from AOL Mobile Mail
Get rhe new AOL app: mail.mobile.aol.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Biii Powning . biiipowning @gnraii.cottr,
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:18 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Please continue your work to guarantee public access to the coast at Hollister Ranch.
Tha nk you

I

Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Christine Bourgeois < cbarreb@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 8:31 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public access to Hollister Ranch

Hello,
As a Santa Barbara resident, I support revising the 1982 Hollister ranch Public Access Program to gain public
access to Hollister Ranch.
Thank you,
Christine Bourgeois

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

bara . bjfpl@sbcglobal.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:34 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal HollitseI Executive5taff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch
Bar

Dear Friends:
am writing to encourage you to provide my strongest support for revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program. California is unique in the world in preserving public access to our spectacular coast, and this should not be an
exception. Paddling several miles to get to the beach in that area is not reasonable public access. I understand and
appreciate that the Hollister Ranch property owners believe they are the best stewards of this property but that cannot
override the rights of others to access the beach as a public good and a right for the taxpayers of California. Otherwise,
there is no point in having a California Coastal Commission or protection of beaches up and down the state.
I

Thank you for your consideration.
Barbara J. Finlayson-Pitts, Ph.D.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Bruce < bmtrentham@charter.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 8:35 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

please enable us

to have reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.

Happy Painting,
Bruce
Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

MICHAET DE VILUERS <mdevilliers@verizon.net>

Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:40 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser
Public access to Hollister Ranch!

Dear Ms Locklin,
Please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to provide public access
The public has been denied access for too long.

Thank you

Michael de Villiers
11.15 Arizona Avenue

Santa Monica 9040L

1

to Hollister Ranch now!

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Cynthia Stahl . cynstahl@gmail.com
'
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:46 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser
Please allow public access to Hollister Ranch Beach

No one should be able to own our shore and deny access to the public. I support your effort to stand for the rights of
Californians to enjoy one the most beautiful stretches of our coast line. Please revise the 1982 agreement and create
access

to Hollister,.,alama and Vanderberg beaches.

Cynthia Stahl
517 Laguna St.
Santa Barba ra, CA 93101

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Alfredo Zavala <jof redol@live.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:46 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch public access.

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I would like you

to support the 1982 Hollister Ranch public access revision please for fair public access.

Thank you
Alfredo Zavala
Get Outlook for Android

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

edbell.sb@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:49 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

A-Ed Bell

<

Dear Public Servant,
We want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.
I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to
Hollister Ranch.

Eduardo Bell
347 Ridgecrest Dr, Montecito CA 93108
805-448-2647
edbell.sb@qmail.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
€c:

Subject:

Doug R .drenr@pacbeii.net,
Thursday, December 13,2018 8:52 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Coastal Hollitser: ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Beach Access

The CA coast belongs to ALL Californians.... NOT just the privileged few who by birth, luck, or circumstances unavailable
to the rest of us were able to acquire wealth large enough to flip their collective middle finger to those of us unlike
them. We want the beach access we all deserve, NOT the crumbs the Hollister residents want us to get via their hiSh

powered lawyers.... !!

the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access ProEram for present and future residents of CA-..FREE UNCONTROLLED
BEACH ACCESS IS A FAIR RI6HT TO EVERYONE..... !!!
REVTSE

Doug Remington

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Andy Welcher < andywelcher@yahoo.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 8:56 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Grant public access to Hollister Ranch beaches

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

As a concerned citizen and dedicated beach lover, I urge you to support public access to Hollister Ranch. Travelling in by
kayak is not a reasonable option and direct public access is the norm throughout California. Enough already with the

delays

-

protect the public's right to beach access at Hollister Ranch.

Sincerely,

Andy Welcher
andvwelche r@vahoo.com
805-603-3918

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Felice Sussnran <felicesussman55@gmail.conr>
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 9:02 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public access

We are very much in support of the Coastal Commission doing whatever it takes to provide maximum
public access to Hollister Ranch, including revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
Thank you,
Felice Sussman
Dan Schechter
Los Alamitos, CA

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kris MW <mainlandwhite@gnraii.conr,

Thursday, December 13,201.8 9:03 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch access plan

to request that the Hollister Ranch access plan be revised. That access remains so
restricted this long since the original plan was developed is inexcusable.
I am writing

Thank you,
Kris Mainland White
Naples Coalition Board
Audubon Society of Santa Barbara

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Janet

& Mike Rogers <jbrnrogels@gmail.com>

Thursday, December
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

1.3,

2018 9:05 PM

Please support reasonable and equitable public access to Hollister Ranch. California beaches should
not be privately held.
Thank you.
Janet Rogers

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Karim Shahabi <canreron90230@yalroo.cont,
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:06 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Please Support Hollister Ranch Public Access Program for All of Us

To Whom lt May Concern:

please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program so all of us can gain
public access to Hollister Ranch beaches. I love using the Santa Barbara County beaches with
my family. Please open them all up for all of us by giving us public access'

Thank you.

Karim Shahabi

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

garynwilliams@hotmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 9:09 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
I support public access to Hollister
Gary Williams

<

support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch.

To placate existing homeowners, please consider delaying some of the access provisions. California doesn't

need the access now as much as it will in 100 years (given current rates of growth).
Thank you,
Gary Williams

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

tozwo I (Lr.q vet tzot t. I le I
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:10 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister ranch
I

Dear Ms. Locklin,

please support revising the access plan for Hollister Ranch. I used to hike in to the beach there, and if you are dedicated
and want an interesting journey, it is amazing. PLEASE remember the beaches belong to us all.
Thank you very much,
Lisa A. Landres
204 114 3td Ave
Venice, CA 90291
310-399-7808
Life is a shipwreck, but you have to remember to sing in the lifeboat'

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Marjorie Popper <mpopper@silcom.com,
Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:12 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; ExecutiveStaff @Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Honorable Commissioners and Staff:

to support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to achieve reasonable public access to
Hollister Ranch. The coastline that fronts the Hollister Ranch is beautiful, remote, and well protected lt is a treasure that
deserves continued protection, but it should also be more accessible to the public.There are many ways this could occur
property owners.
without destroying the coastline's environmental integrity or diminishing the rights of Hollister Ranch
I urge you

Thank you for considering these remarks.

Marjorie Popper
1875 Still Meadows Road
Solvang, CA 93463

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Sent:
To:

Alexarrdra Yakutis . aiexandr ayakutis@gnraii.co r>
Thursday, December 13,2018 9:20 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal

Subject:

Public Access at Hollister Ranch

From:

Dear Ms. Locklin and members of the Califomia Coastal Commission,

ofBuellton, California, not far from the Hollister Ranch. I'm writing to let you know I am in
favor ofreasonable and equitable public access to this beautiful stretch ofcoastline.
Thanl< you very much for your attention.
I am

a resident

Sincerely,
Alexandra Yakutis

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

UNDA ivlARAiS . lirrdarnalais@rnac.corn >
Thursday, December 13,2018 9:33 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff @Coastal
Please do what you can to re-open Hollister

Please revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access program. The current situation is a travesty, and should not be

allowed to continue.
Thank you
Lind a

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

C.

Whailey <cwhall@hotmail.com

>

Thursday, December 13, 2018 9:35 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Linda. I am writing to let you know of my support for the efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public
Access Program and gain access to Hollister Ranch.
Thanks you, Gia
Sent from Windows Mail

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
TABI COOPER <tenderb@att.net >
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 L0:00 PM

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Coastal Hollitser
revision of 1982 Access Program for Hollister Ranch

HelloJust writing to let you know that I support revising 1982 Access Program to allow public access
Tha nk

you for your time,

Tabi Cooper

1

to Hollister Ranch.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Dale Pavich <graysondale@icloud.com>

From:
Sent:

Thursday, December 13,2018 10:02 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Beach Access

To:
Subject:

Coastal Commission of California:

ln this time of giving and honoring nature, and our compassionate human spirit, I request that we find a way to allow
public access to the Hollister Ranch Beach.
As one who has devoted countless days to restorinB natural beach landscapes and sponsoring beach cleanups
throughout Santa Barbara County, I ask for your help in creating public access while maintaining the pristine beauty

the Hollister Ranch beach sanctuary.
Tha nk You,

Dale Pavich

1122 Camino Manadero
Santa Barbara, Ca. 93111.
G

ravsonda le

hotmail.com

1

of

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Susan Shields <shields3033@netscape.net>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:17 PM
Executivestaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Gaviota Ranch access

To whom it may concern:
I urge the Coastal commission to exercise their authority and require Gaviota Ranch to grant reasonable and equitable
public access to the beach at Gaviota Ranch. California law rules that the entire coastline of the state must be accessible
in some way to the public. The owners of Gaviota Ranch should not be allowed to ignore this rule.
Susan Shields
3033 Calle Rosales, Santa Barbara, CA 93105

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Susan Shields <shields3033@netscape.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 10:17 PM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Gaviota Ranch access

To whom it may concern:
I urge the Coastal commission to exercise their authority and require Gaviota Ranch to grant reasonable and equitable
pubiic access to the beach at Gaviota Ranch. California law rules that the entire coastline of the state must be accessible
in some way to the public. The owners of Gaviota Ranch should not be allowed to ignore this rule.
Susan Shields
3033 Calle Rosales, Santa Barbara, CA 93105

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastai
mariangela hall < mariangelahall2@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:30 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Dear Coastal Commission,

I strongly urge you to PLEASE support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain
public

access to

Hollister Ranch.

We, the community, want and need reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister
Ranch.
Thank you for pursuing public access at Hollister Ranch. We, the community, rely and trust in you to preserve
our heritage for all times and secure our right to enjoy what belongs to all ofus, not just the lucky few' You are
our voice, our hope, the guardian ofour beautiful state. Fight for us'

Thank you.
Mariangela Hall

1

Locklin, Linda@€oastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

mariangela hall < mariangelahall2@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 1.3, 2018 L0:30 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastah Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Dear Coastal Commission,

I strongly urge you to PLEASE support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public
public access to Hollister Ranch.

Access Program to gain

We, the community, want and need reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister
Ranch.
Thank you for pursuing public access at Hollister Ranch. We, the community, rely and trust in you to preserve
our heritage for all times and secure our right to enjoy what belongs to all of us, not just the lucky few. You are
our voice, our hope, the guardian ofour beautiful state. Fight for us.
Thank you.
Mariangela Hall

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

lizziegorman4l6@gmail.com
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:34 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch
Lizzie Gorman

<

>

Hello.
There are plenty of reasons why we are able to support various endeavors in our individual lives.
Supporting the notion that a few people's lives have access to a natural beauty the California coastline offers ln the
exclusion of everyone else is unconscionable.
As a native Californian and a resident of Santa Barbara I call upon everyone who has a vote to make it count in making
sure each and everyone has the honor and privilege to experience the beauty of Hollister Ranch by free access to all and

not to a privileged few.
Thank you.
Liz Gorman

Make Art
Make Art

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent
To:
Subject:

Carol Johnson < ladybikerfxr@sbcalobal.net,
Thursday, December 13, 2018 10:43 pM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Beach

I would love to go with my family to the beach at holister. lt would be nice if there was RV camping there also Sent from
my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mariah Moon

<

aquamoon42@hotmail.com >

Thursday, December 13,2018 11:01 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
I support revising 1982 Hollister Ranch Access Program to gain public access

Dear California Coastal Commissioners and staff,
I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch.
I do think that as access furthers, we should be very careful about how paths and access are developed, and try to be in
keeping with the very most natural and conservation minded access as possible.
I am hopeful that a campaign of pack it in/pack it could be abided by, or even implemented.

Mostly I want to say that as a native Santa Barbarian, I have not been able to belong to the privileged groups that get to
access this beautiful place regularly. There are many, many coastal places in our county and beyond throughout California
that are inaccessible that I would greatly love to be able to access.
Thank you for your continuing and careful work on this matter, for the Coastal Commison's successes in the past, and the
many to come in the future,

Sincerely,
Mariah Moon,
(805)451-3071
1'105 Veronica Springs RD, Santa Barbara, CA,93105

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

iintz'Leslie .wawtzone@roadr unner.com>
Thursday, December 13,2018 11:02 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister

Dear Ms Locklin,
Please consider supporting a move to revive the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program which has been an integral
part of California's fair and reasonable interaction between landowners and the laws governing the right of access to the

California coastline to all.
Dollars alone cannot direct the actions of responsible fiduciary agents. The laws and common sense can prevail. The
coastline belongs to all of us according to the law, and access is an indivisible right to that coastline.
Sincerely,

Timothy & Leslie Wawrzeniak
3600 South Harbor Blvd., #1L2
Channel lslands Harbor, CA 93035

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

ihomas Fefer <tfefer@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 11:05 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
The Public Must Have Reasonable Access to Hollister Ranch!

I cannot attend the December 14 meeting in Newport Beach but I am sending this message in lieu of my
presence:
The Public Must Have Reasonable Access.to Hollister Ranch!
Sincerely,
Thomas Fefer
2205 Carlton Way
Santa Barbara, CA 93 109

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Thomas Fefer <tfefer@gmaii.com >
Thursday, December 13,2018 11:05 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
The Public Must Have Reasonable Access to Hollister Ranch!

I cannot attend the December l4 meeting in Newport Beach but I am sending this message in lieu of my
presence:

The Public Must Have Reasonable Access to Hollister Ranch!
Sincerely,
Thomas Fefer
2205 Carlton Way
Santa Barbara, CA 93109

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Tom Palenscar <tom@troutpals.com>
Thursday, December 13,2018 11:23 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin,
Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

To Those with interest in Hollister Ranch,
As a lifelong resident of Califonia, retired middle school environmental science teacher, water quality
activist with twenty years of projects with the Nature School, and father of a Federal Fish and Wildlife
biologist, I have loved and visited Hollister Ranch for fifty years, where my environmental concerns
have been fostered in wonder and appreciation for open spaces. lt takes special efforts to visit these
places, overcoming obstacles that most people shun. I have found in them some of the most
rewarding experiences of my life.
Hollister Ranch has always been a dead end street. Before the guard house there was a gate with 24
locks. For cowboys and guards. lt was private land and a business. Only the most intrepid souls
came by water, even then prevented from landfall by security. To the north was another private ranch,
no access, and Point Conception, historic ship graveyard. Now the business has expanded to include
limited landowners, but everything is the same. The current ranch hands and owners have exclusive
access. There's no way out to the north. The daring come by sea. The land is harsh and the ocean
rough.
lf we change all this in the name of public access, a worthy cause, then the least goal would be to do
no harm. Public access by land would require drastic changes to the environment. Road course
changes, infills and cuts, safety rails, culverts, new roadways, trenching for water, electricity, access
to water, outbuildings for public uses, increased traffic pressure to add and maintain structures and
infrastructure, trails, trash, security, infinite maintenance costs and so many unintended
consequences, unpredictable and undeniable. ls the tradeoff worth the cost?
Please consider the cosUbenefit analysis that must be done, with an emphasis on the environment.
The place is fragile and beautiful, dutifully cared for by an association of very concerned landowners.
Any change in the status should be addressed by all stakeholders at a level of detail that answers all
questions in advance of decision making. I have only opened one door of many.

Thank you for the attention to our golden coast,
Tom and Bonnie Palenscar
3798 Highland Dr.
Carlsbad, CA 92008

1

locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Tom Palenscar < tom@troutpals.com >
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 11.:23 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Ainsworth, John@Coastal; Christie, Sarah@Coastal; Locklin,
Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

To Those with interest in Hollister Ranch,
As a lifelong resident of Califonia, retired middle school environmental science teacher, water quality
activist with twenty years of projects with the Nature School, and father of a Federal Fish and Wildlife
biologist, I have loved and visited Hollister Ranch for fifty years, where my environmental concerns
have been fostered in wonder and appreciation for open spaces. lt takes special efforts to visit these
places, overcoming obstacles that most people shun. I have found in them some of the most
rewarding experiences of my life.
Hollister Ranch has always been a dead end street. Before the guard house there was a gate with 24
locks. For cowboys and guards. lt was private land and a business. Only the most intrepid souls
came by water, even then prevented from landfall by security. To the north was another private ranch,
no access, and Point Conception, historic ship graveyard. Now the business has expanded to include
limited landowners, but eveMhing is the same. The current ranch hands and owners have exclusive
access. There's no way out to the north. The daring come by sea. The land is harsh and the ocean
rough.
lf we change all this in the name of public access, a worthy cause, then the least goal would be to do
no harm. Public access by land would require drastic changes to the environment. Road course
changes, infills and cuts, safety rails, culverts, new roadways, trenching for water, electricity, access
to water, outbuildings for public uses, increased traffic pressure to add and maintain structures and
infrastructure, trails, trash, security, infinite maintenance costs and so many unintended
consequences, unpredictable and undeniable. ls the tradeoff worth the cost?

Please consider the cosUbenefit analysis that must be done, with an emphasis on the environment.
The place is fragile and beautiful, dutifully cared for by an association of very concerned landowners.
Any change in the status should be addressed by all stakeholders at a level of detail that answers all
questions in advance of decision making. I have only opened one door of many.
Thank you for the attention to our golden coast,

Tom and Bonnie Palenscar
3798 Highland Dr.
Carlsbad, CA 92008

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Er in Reisnran .er irrreisrnan@gnrail.com>
Thursday, December 13,2018 11:25 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Dear Linda and the CA Coastal Commission.

I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch

I want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.

Hollister Ranch is a beautiful beach and should be enjoyed by everyone-not just the property owners. Califomia
law recognizes that the beaches are public property. The Coastal Commission should fight to gain public access
to Hollister Ranch just the same as it iought to gain public access to Malibu. It's the 1aw, and it's the right thing
to do.

I've had the privilege of enjoying time at Hollister Ranch as my family owns property there. While access to a
private beach is an enjoyable luxury, it isn't right and it isn't what Califomia law says. Please provide public
access so everyone can enjoy the beautiful beaches there.

I understand the Hollister property owners make an argument for restricted access based on environmental
concerns. This argument is made in bad faith to protect their privilege. The fact is if Hollister Ranch owners
were concemed about the environment, they wouldn't drive SUVs all over the beach or build second and third
homes for occasional use by a select few. It's not like the property owners pitch a tent and compost their
produce waste. When the neighboring property requested the Hollister Ranch owners cease using electric
scooters on their property out ofconcem for the environment, the Hollister owners refused to cooperate. Why?
Because they don't care about the environment, but that doesn't stop them from using it as an excuse to
maintain their exclusive rights to the beach.

Allowing public access won't ruin the beach or the environment. Please stand up to the owners and fight for the
public's right to access the beaches.

Thank you,
Erin Reisman
(310) 486-1485
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Erin Reisman <erinreisman@gmail.com>
Thursday, December 13, 201.8 11:25 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

Dear Linda and the CA Coastal Commission,

I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch

I want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch

Hollister Ranch is a beautiful beach and should be enjoyed by everyone-not just the property owners. Califomia
law recognizes that the beaches are public property. The Coastal Commission should fight to gain public access
to Hollister Ranch just the same as it fought to gain public access to Malibu. It's the law, and it's the right thing
to do.

I've had the privilege of enjolng time at Hollister Ranch as my family owns property there. While access to a
private beach is an enjoyable luxury, it isn't right and it isn't what Califomia law says. Please provide public
access so everyone can enjoy the beautiful beaches there.

I understand the Hollister property owners make an argument for restricted access based on environmental
concems. This argument is made in bad faith to protect their privilege. The fact is if Hollister Ranch owners
were concemed about the environment, they wouldn't drive SUVs all over the beach or build second and third
homes for occasional use by a select few. It's not like the property owners pitch a tent and compost their
produce waste. When the neighboring property requested the Hollister Ranch owners cease using electric
scooters on their property out ofconcem for the environment, the Hollister owners refused to cooperate. Why?
Because they don't care about the environment, but that doesn't stop them from using it as an excuse to
maintain their exclusive rights to the beach.

Allowing public access won't ruin the beach or the environment. Please stand up to the owners and fight for the
public's right to access the beaches.

Thank you,
Erin Reisman
(310) 486-1485

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ronan O'8rien

ronanmbo@gmail.com >
Thursday, December 13, 2018 11:45 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Support for Revision of 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program
<

Dear Califomia Coastal Commission,

I am writing to express my support for the revision of the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program, to offer
public access to Hollister Ranch. I am a resident of Ellwood, Goleta and I deeply value our surrounding
landscape. The natural beauty ofour Califomia coast should not be privatized in the way that Hollister Ranch
owners are seeking. Rather, I believe we should all be permitted to safely share our coastline, in the spirit of
community and equal access. I feel that it is long overdue.
Thank you very much for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Ronan O'Brien

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

kathleen biggs <ks_biggs@sbcglobal.net>
Thursday, December 13,2018 11.:45 PN4
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch access

I understand you are relooking at opening up public access to the beaches of Hollister Ranch again. No one has the right

to deny access to our public beaches!l
Please do not cave in to wealthy landowners!!
Kathleen Biggs
Va le

ncia CA

661--272-5392

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

R.onan O'Brien . ronanrlbo@grnaii.conr >

Thursday, December 13,2018 11:45 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Support for Revision of 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Dear California Coastal Commission,

I am writing to express my support for the revision ofthe 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program, to offer
public access to Hollister Ranch. I am a resident of Ellwood, Goleta and I deeply value our surrounding
landscape. The natural beauty ofour Califomia coast should not be privatized in the way that Hollister Ranch
owners are seeking. Rather, I believe we should all be permitted to safely share our coastline, in the spirit of
community and equal access. I feel that it is long overdue.
Thank you very much for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Ronan O'Brien

I

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

joseph 5chulz

schulz4ios@ntsn.cont >
Friday, December L4, 2018 12:32 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access
<

This is the city on the hill. Califomia has always set the standard. Let your conscious be your guide, Do the
right thing for public access to the public's beach.
Thani<s lrom a lifelong Califomian
Joseph P Schulz

Get Outlook for iOS

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Joseph Schulz < schulz4los@msn.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 12:35 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Public Access to Hollister Beach

Hollister Beach public access . This is Califomia let your conscious guide you. Do the right thing.
Your truly,
Joseph P Schulz

Get Outlook for iOS

t

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

Andre ivlcCioskey . andrenrccloskey@gmail.conr,

Sent:
To:

Friday, December 14, 2018 1:10 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public ranch

Subject:

Dear Ms. Locklin

-

write to add my support to the many concerned citizens who have been seeking full public access to the lands and
beaches at Hollister Ranch in CentralCA. Beaches and coastlines around the United States are, by law, to be accessible
by all members ofthe public - regardless of race, color, creed, or economic means. As I understand, such lands here in
CA are no exception
- so it would seem that the Hollister Ranch Public Access Program of 1982 is now in dire - and
legal!
- need of revising.
I

please urge the CA Coastal Commission to take the right actlons to open up equitable public access
beaches.

Many tha nks,

Andre McCloskey (Ms)
12254 Darlington Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90049

1

to Hollister Ranch

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kate lvlcDonald <communikate@earthlink.net>
Friday, December L4, 20L8 4:57 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Beach Public Access

Please support the 1982 agreement to allow public access to the beach at Hollister Ranch. California beaches belong to
all and we should all have access. l'm tired of rich people acting like the best things in life were created only for them.
The Coastal Commission was created to protect the coast and the public's access to it. Please do your job responsibly.

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Barb Messina < bbnressirra@grnaii.cotl
Friday, December 14, 2018 5:49 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

California Coastline

>

To Whom This May Concem:

This coastline SHOULD BE FOR EVERYONE, not a chosen few. What is that saying, "Money is the root
all evil". Please help the "little guy" here.

1

of

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kristina Thorpe

<

kristinathorpe@gmail.com,

Friday, December 14, 2018 5:58 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Beach Access

Dear Esteemed and Valued Public 5ervants,

writing to ask you to implement a privilege and a right granted to the public when Hollister Ranch owners were
granted tax incentives for giving an extremely limited beach access. California has been in the vanguard for vigilantly
protecting the right of the public to enjoy their natural resource. lt's imperative that this continues.
I am

I lived on Channel Drive in Montecito for 22 years beginning in 1984. A huge part of the beauty and vibrancy of living
across the street from beautiful Butterfly Beach was that it was a community resource where we, as friends and
neighbors, walked, talked, or just silently enjoyed a lovely sunset.

The remoteness of Hollister means that it will self select the ones who want to make the effort to spend time there.
hope you will acknowledge their right to do so, in perpetuity.
Thank you for your consideration,
Kristina Thorpe

1

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Greg Bartz < gregbartz@gmail.com >
Friday, December L4, 20L8 6:26 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff @Coastal
Hollister Ranch

I want to voice my for support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
Please allow the public to gain access to

Hollister Ranch.

Thanks
Greg Bartz
2233 Port Carlisle Pl

Newport Beach 92660
Sent fiom Greg's iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dennis Cramer < cramerdrl@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 6:31 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Access

please know that I and my family support plans to have public access to Hollister Ranch.

Thank you, Dennis Cramer of Solana Beach, Ca

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

.lane Gmail <jmh14412@gmail.com >

Sent:
To:

Friday, December 14, 2018 6:46 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

Good Morning,
Please voice my endorsement for implementing the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program.
Beach access (realistic -not a paddle in access) should have been made available decades ago. lnfluential people, money,
& privilege is not unlversal access.
I hope my voice & vote can be heard. Give the people access to the beach.
Jane Herold
Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jennifer Blunr .jennifer.g.blurn@gmail.com>
Friday, December 14, 2018 6:53 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access
to Hollister Ranch

Dear Linda Locklin,

I am a Santa Barbara homeowner and I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to
gain pubtic access to Hollister Ranch.

Thank you,
Jennif'er Blum
Sent liom my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Annette Szlachta <annetteszlachta@gmail.com>
Friday, December 14, 201.8 7:09 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Ms. Locklin,
I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and implementing it to allow public access
to Hollister Ranch and the beach. I am a resident ofDana Point, CA, and a former longtime resident of a coastal
community in New Jersey. I am strongly in favor of the public's unlimited access to our nation's beaches.
Thank you for your consideration.
Annette Szlachta-McGinn

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Michael Doherty < mfd@ucsb.edu>
Friday, December 14, 2018 7:17 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Cc:

MHR

Subject:

Hollister Ranch Coastal Access

Dear Ms. Locklin and the CA Coastal Commission,

I am writing to support the campaign to gain public access to the Califomia coast along Hollister
Ranch. In my opinion the curent situation is incompatible with the long and wonderful tradition in
Califomia of giving the public access to our beautiful coastline'
Thank you and Season's Greeting,

Mike Doherty

Michael F. Doherty
Duncan & Suzanne Mellichamp Chair in Process Systems Engineering
Professor of Chemical Enginee r i ng
Department of ChemicaL Engineering

University of Cal-ifornia
Santa Barbara, CA 9 310 6-5 08 0
USA

emaif: mfdcucsb.

phone: (805)

edu

893-5309

website: http: / /www. chemen qr . ucsb. edu/ people/mic hae I -dohe rt y
website for Lextbook: Conceptual' Design of Distillatlon SYStems
h,tLp't / /vr ww . rnhhe . com/ enqcs / chemi ca t,/ dohe

rtYl

t

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

lvlichael Rose < michaeirose@ rrlrpi.tv
Friday, December L4, 20LB 7:2L AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Access Plan

>

Wish I could .join you this AM. Thank you for taking this on and working to open up the coast to the people who actually own it

-

all of us.

Cheers,

Michael

Michael Rose
Michael Rose Productions
12531 lndianapolis street
Los

Angeles, CA 90066

Work: (310) 391-0953
Cell: (310) 779-1883
Michaelrose@ mrpi.tv

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

ianet Bradf ield <janetlee586@gmail.com

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

>

Friday, December L4, 20181 .21 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Please open Hollister Ranch to the public. We

will not distroy it like they

its beauty.
Thanks for your support.
Janet Bradfield

I

accuse the public. Only want to enjoy

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

brandon - Dragonette Cellars

brandon@dragonettecellars.com >
Friday, December 14, 2OL8 7:43 AM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program *Comment for today's meeting
<

Dear Members of the Coastal Commission,
Like many local citizens, I was extremely surprised to see the headlines earlier this year regarding the
proposed arrangement with the Hollister Ranch and the California Coastal Conservancy over public
access. The proposed agreement is totally unacceptable from a public perspective. Any deal
regarding the easement deeded to the Boy Scouts must include land access in addition to the
proposed boat access.

While I appreciate the land stewardship of many Hollister Ranch owners--the area has maintained an
exemplary natural beauty-their hostile attitude to any public access, even to areas seaward of the
mean high tide line, is totally inappropriate, and likely illegal. While they have publicly argued
otherwisL, Hollister Ranch owners have vigorously blocked public access for decades. Even legal
visitors (most often by boat) in the water, or on the beach below high tide line, are frequently-even
violently--harassed by Ranch owners seeking to maintain a monopoly on what is legally a public
space.
public
I urge you and the members of the commission to come to a resolution which grants true
beaih access: and this means land access in addition to the already totally legal boat access.
Sincerely,
Brandon Sparks-Gillis
Solvang, CA
805.722.0226
brandon sparks-gillis
Dragonette Cellars
Mobile: (805) 722-0226
Mailing Address Tasting Room
PO Box 1932 2445 Alamo Pintado Ave
Santa Ynez. CA 93460 Los Olivos, CA 93441

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

tgronquist@sboptornett-ist.coIu >
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:03 AM

Dr. Tem Gronquist

<

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
People's coast.

Hello,
I am writing today to urge support for equal access for all to Hollister Ranch. Having lived in Santa Barbara for 35 years,
there are f6w pla-ces tefl that provide the sotitude and unspoiled vista and beauty that this coastline does During high
school and young adulthood, I always dreamed of visiting and exploring this area. Yet it has always been kept in public

hands and tieetirig glimpses were only given in magazine and newspaper articles. Please stop the privatization of our
public lands, and allow fathers and families like my own to enioy this open space.
Thank you,
Dr. Tem Gronquist

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Robert F Else < robert.else@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 201.8 8:05 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Please allow public coastal access to Hollister Ranch and neighboring coastlines

Subject:

I am strongly in favor of revisions to

the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to allow public
access to these privatized sections of our Coastal Heritage.
Please work hard to see that the public has reasonable and fair access to these resources, as
consistent with the Coastal Commission's mission and values.
Thank you,
Robert Else
Santa Barbara,

CA

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Jack McGregor < microsabio@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:10 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

Commissioner Locklin,
please revise the 1.982 plan so as to provide reasonable public access to the Hollister Ranch beach, preferably through a
public right to access
single-track hiking trall from Gaviota. To me that strikes the right balance between preserving the

with the legitmate concerns about it being overrun.
Thank you,
Jack McGregor
Sent from my iPhone

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Lawrence 6ervase < larrygervase@gmail.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:20 AM

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
hollister ranch

I support reasonable public access to Hollister Ranch. Please don't let the wealthy few stop the many from
access to our beaches.

Lawrence Gervase

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

tsob R.ozett < tezor2000@yahoo.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:26 AM
Locklin. Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Coastal access

>

I support their efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to Hollister Ranch.
Bob Rozett, Sonoma county, Ca.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

bruce sutherland < bsutherland5@yahoo.cortt
Friday, December 14, 2Ol8 8:27 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Public Access

Please, let us move ahead

>

with the 1982 plan for access to Hollister Ranch. The public has waited long enough.

Thank you,
Bruce Sutherland

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Shelly Cobb < shelly.cobb@nre.conr >
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:28 AM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Shelly Cobb - 9am Hearing TODAY

Mrs. Locklin,
I cannot attend the hearing at 9am in person today, however I request and support reasonable
equitable
public access to Hollister Ranch. Legal attempts to block public access have been exhausted. No further delays
should be tolerated by the Coastal Commission.

Shelly Cobb
4232 Encore Dr
Santa Barbara, CA 931 10
805-617-03s9

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

ljefeO0@gnrail.conr >
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:28 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

J

eff Phillips

<

Dear Coastal Commission,

I am writing to express my support for implementing long-promised and delayed public access to Hollister
Ranch beaches. This delay has not been fair to the public, nor has the long-term exclusion of the public liom
this treasured section of coastline.
Sincerely,

JeffPhillips
3852 B Crescent Drive
Santa Barbara. CA 931 l0

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

bruce sutherland < bsutherland5@yahoo.corrr>
Friday, December 14,2018 8:29 At',4
Coastal Hollitser
Public Access to Hollister Ranch

Please, let's move ahead with coastal access by way
dead by the time this is resolved.

of Hollister Ranch. we have waited long enough. I could be

Thank you,
Bruce Sutherland

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

5heiiy Cobb < sheily.cobb@ nre.conr >
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:29 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Shelly Cobb - public comment for 9am hearing TODAY

I am unable to attend the hearing in Newport Beach at 9am in person today, however I am writing to
request reasonable and eqlitable public acce
ch. Legal attempts to block public access have
been exhausted. No further delays should be tolerated by the Coastal Commission.

Shelly Cobb
4232 F.ncore Dr
Santa Barbara, CA 931 10
805-617-0359

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Betsy Wuliget

<

sbqt45@yaitoo.conr >

Friday, December 14,2018 8:35 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Cannot go to Newport meeting but totally support what you are doing

Linda,
Do you need an email or letter for this support.
Betsy Wuliger

1

Locktin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

Sara MacCracken .smaccracken@gmail.com>
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:49 AM

To:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Please approve Hollister Ranch access for the public.

Thank you,
Sara MacCracken

Feeling gratitude for all that is.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

Lu Hughes < lu.hughes@sbcAlobal.rret>
Friday, December 14, 2018 8:50 AM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

support the revise of 1982 public access to Hollister Ranch.

Sent from my iPhone

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Rob Feraru <rtf@mcn.org>
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:18 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister

Pleose revise the Hollister Public Access Progrom.

We need REAL occess, not the pseudo occess thot the originol seitlement provided.
Pleose oct now for future generotions to reop the benefit of Prop 20.

/Rob Feroru

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Att < msperlin@att.net>
Friday, December 1.4, 2018 9:20 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch public access

Subject:

I support revising the

1982

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

to gain public access to Hollister Ranch. This part ofthe California coast should have easier public
access.

Thanks,

Marvin Sperlin
Ventura, Ca.

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Nancy Mulholland <rimulholland.sbbc@gmail.conr>
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:26 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

writing to encourage the Coastal Commission to work toward revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program to include an accessible trail for cycling and hiking between Gaviota and Surf, or at least between Gaviota and
I am

the County owned Jalama Beach Park.
At this time, bicyclists riding the California Coastal Route must ride through Gaviota Pass including the dangerous tunnel.
Limited public access through the otherwise privatized Hollister and Cojo Jalama Ranch sections of our Coastal Heritage
could make for a safer cycling route as well as public coastal access by foot.
Thank you for your attention to my request. And for the important work that you do
Nancy Mulholland
Santa Barbara

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

susangar r ettl.0l.@gmail.com

Friday, December 14, 2018 9:27 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Please support revising the 1982

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public

Ranch

Susan Garrett

2712 El Prado Road
Santa Barbara, CA 03 105
tax payer and voter!

1

access

to Hollister

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Please revise the 1982

Chuck Warner < chuck.warner@ hotmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:30 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public

Thank you

Sent from my iPhone

1

access to

Hollister Ranch.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Carol Sklenicka <carolsklenicka@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14,2018 9:32 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Public Access

To the Coastal Commission:
I strongly urge you to insure convenient public access to all public beaches in Santa Barbara County, in particular to
those that adjoin the Hollister Ranch property.

As a 7O-year-old native of Santa Barbara County I have been wishing

and this has been the intent

ofthe

Coastal Act for many yea

for many decades to have access to those beaches,
rs. Please do your job and make it happen.

Carol Sklenicka

POBox2l
Duncans Mills, CA 95430

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Candace White < cwbueno@gmail.com
Friday, December 14, 2078 9:32 AM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access to Hollister Beach

This needs to be approved. Candace White, Santa Barbara
Sent from my iPad

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Alex Ward < Ixward@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:52 AM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Suport the Revisions to the Hollister Ranch public Access program

Dear Ms. Locklin:
Please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public
Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch!

Sincerely, Alex Ward

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Bob Gutzman <bob.gutzman@gmail.com,
Friday, December L4, 2018 9:52 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Give the Public Access to the Beach at Hollister Ranch

To the Commission:
We, the public, want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.
Please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Thanks very much.
Bob Gutzman

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

franmarieo@aol.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:54 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Sent:
To:

Subject:

efforts to revise the 1982

Public Access

Fran

1

and

access to

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kathryn S. Sullivan < orchidsandroses@me.com >
Friday, December 1.4, 2018 9:55 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Hollister Ranch Access

Dear Linda:
I am an avid surfer and outdoors person who enjoys our California Coast from San Diego to San Francisco. I have
especially enjoyed and cherished the Hollister Ranch when I had opportunities to go with an owner. But unfortunately,
am una ble to

pay the entry price of $650 Thousand dollars price plus of entry that does not include a house or dwelling.
Hollister Ranch folks, who 70% of them don't live there, are extremely wealthy people that

I

feel that the

want a surf place to all themselves. lt is an exclusive community that has banded together to fight the Coastal
Commission hard without much fight from the California Costal Commission. The latest example is this last settlement
by the CCC and HROA which
was the Hollister Ranch Owner's Association hailed as a victory, as I know from my friends who live here in Los Angeles
and have interest at the Hollister Ranch.

know that access can be made from the Gaviota Camp grounds to 3 miles inside Hollister Ranch to the area as referred
to Big Drakes. lt would entail a pedestrian bike bath along the Hollister Ranch Road. lt could only be 3-4 feet wide with
I

designated markings or fence.
People like myself would like to take a bike or even walk from Gaviota Camp Grounds which would allow myself and
other Californians access to the Hollister Ranch Beaches. This simple and inexpensive solution would suffice many who
want access to

the Hollister Ranch but it will take much fortitude by your Commission to implement such endeavor as the HROA will
fight this tooth and nail claiming safety and ownership rights. I think this fight is worth it, as I know many Californians
will want to part take this fi8ht against a privilege few who believe that they can win with Money and Lobbying
Sincerely,

Mark Sullivan
Los AnBeles, CA

1

I

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Andy Roach

andy.roach@icloud.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:03 AM
Coastal Hollitser
Open the ranch
<

Enough of the rich people ripping off the middle class. Open the ranch.

Andy
Andy

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

David Hughes < dh.musik@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:06 AM

Subject:

1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Dear Linda,

As a member of the southem Calilomia community, I want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be
7ized at Hollister Ranch.

rc

You are the one pe6on that can make this happen and we are counting on you!
Thank you,

David Hughes
Los Angeles

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Steven Cook <stevenccook@me.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:06 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch Public Access

Subject:

We need to have public, low carbon access to the beaches at Hollister Ranch. Bike and hiking trails only. This
is long overdue!
Sincerely,
Steve Cook

Steve Cook
Steve Cook Fine

(

Art

stevecookstudio.com
805-701-5506
stevenccook@mac.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

David Hughes.dh.rllusik@gmaii.com>
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:07 AM
Coastal Hollitser
1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Proqram

Dear Sir or Madam,
As a member of the southem Califomia community, I want reasonable and equitable public access to finally be
realized at Hollister Ranch.

You are the people that can make this happen and we are counting on you!
Thank you,

David Hughes
Los Angeles

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

clkdeedy@cox.net
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:20 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Public Access Program

Linda, I am late with my response, but I fully support revising the 1982 Hollister Public Access Program.

Charles L. King
Retired Urban Planner, County of Santa Barbara, I 956 to I 988

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Nick Clark < nickclarki4@grnaii.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:34 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access

Hello,

My name is Nicholas Clark. I am writing to express my opinion on the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access
Program. As someone who has spent time at the Hollister Ranch, I can say, with confidence, that providing
public access to the land will be more detrimental to the lands and ecosystem than leaving everything the way
that it is.
truly for "Conservation" ofthe Gaviota Coast, you should know that the rules and goveming body
that the Hollister Ranch has in place vehemently strives to protect all animals, wildlife, and ecosystems within
their boundaries. The people who own land at the Hollister Ranch have a deep appreciation, love, and desire to
protect it, as it is their own.

Ifyou

are

Providing public access would limit the control we have over people, who do not share this same fondness and
respect, coming in and trashing the place. I try to believe that all people are kind, considerate, thoughtful, and
loving, but as time goes on I start to believe this less and less. I have been to many national and state parks that
are ovem:n with garbage and disrespectful people who do not follow the rules. I do not see the benefit of
allowing these types ofpeople in to this land that is already kept so pristine, just to have them ruin it.
And you may be thinking, "well I am a good person, I would never do something like that". While that may be
for so many other people. If we choose to let you in, we are also choosing to let them in.
true, it is noi th"
"u."
And I believe that that is a big, big mistake.
Thank you,
Nicholas Clark

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Glen lv'iolvrer < Elenn-,owrer@cox.l1et>
Friday, December 14, 2018 10:38 AM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Revision Opportunity

Please support a new plan allowing real people onto the beaches near Hollister Ranch lands. This is
their ocean, not just the landowners and a few physically able and gifted sportspeople.
Glen Mowrer
Santa Barbara

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Wendi Debie <wendidb@icloud.com

Cc:

Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

>

Friday, December 14, 2018 10:41 AM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Subject:

It's well past the time for the special privilege to end at Hollister Ranch. Generations have been deprived of access to
this PUBLIC coastal land.
For the wealthy entitled homeowners to claim that, "allowing the public in would destroy their pristine beach "is a
ludicrous ar8ument that anyone along any coast in California could make..
It's simply wrong and the coastal commission MUST do it's job in upholding coastal access.
Thank you

!

Wendi DeBie

Sent from my iPhone

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Faom:

Lisa Moreno

Sent:
To:

Friday, December 14, 2018 10:59 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

<

shawspirit@cox.net>

Greetingsplease consider opening Hollister Ranch for public access.

lt

is a

Thank-you,
Sincerely,
Lisa Moreno

1

beautiful piece of California nature, history and beauty.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Nancy Tobin . nbtobin@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 11.:01 AM

Coastal Hollitser
revise the 1.982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I urge you to allow revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to give the public access to this
beauti tul stretch of coast.
Nancy Tobin

"Of all the paths you take in life, make sure a few ofthem are dirt'"
John Muir
Nancy Bailey Pegues Tobin
Santa Barbara

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

John Conroy Irnages .jolrtrcotrroyirlages@g rtraii.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 11:07 AM
Locklin. Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch access

>

I support revising the Hollister Ranch public access program. The public should have reasonable and equitable
public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.

John Conroy
John Conroy Images
PO. Box 3902
Santa Barbara, CA. 93130
805.895.7963

www johnconroyimases. com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

pjbianch@ ucsc.edu,
Friday, December 14, 2018 l.l.:14 AM
Paul Bianchini

<

Paul Judge

Locklin, Linda@Coastal; info@coastwalk.org
Re: I support public access at Hollister Ranch

I vote yes. I have hiked in there about 40 years ago to go surfing, maybe
longer than that, I hate to admit I am that old. The area was pretty virginal
then and absolutely beautiful. I would like to see it open to the public but
still kept as untouched as possible. Trail access only sounds good, no
vehicles. Any mention of overnight camping?
Sincerely
Paul Bianchini

On Thu, Dec 13, 201 8 at 2'.52 PM Paul Judge <pjudee4T l @smail.com> wrote:
Attention: Ms. Linda Locklin <Linda. Locklin@coastal ca.gov>,
and
Members of the Califomia Coastal Commission:

ln res p onse to this notification that immediate public inp ut is required before Friday December 14, 2018
httos: / / ailchi.mol9614d 365db9f/urqe nt'coastwalkccta -act io n -ale rt-fo r- h ollister-r anch?e=457244 4r f0
I stand in support of implementing

the 1982 Offer to Dedicate (oTD) public access to Hollister Ranch as

adopted
by the California Coastal Commission decades ago.
I support the efforts of the Caviota Coastal Conservancy, the California Coastal Protection Network, the Santa

Barbara Trails Alliance,
that
and the Coastwalk/Californ ia Coastal Trails Association in opposition the previous settlement agreement

limited access to
Hollister Ranch only by boat. Please permit trail access to extend through the Hollister Ranch as it provides
continuity to a commitment
for statewide coastal trail access.
Sincerely,

PaulJudge
Sebastopol, California

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

tom <tvmsonoma@att.net>
Friday, December 14, 2018 11:20 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Protect the Gaviota Coast

Ms. Locklin, add my name to those who wish p;rotection of the Gaviota Coast.
Thomas Martin
1220 Los Robles Drive
Sonoma, Ca.95476

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Kurt Schmidt < kdmgschmidt@att.net>
Friday, December 14, 2018 LL:22 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Access

Hi there. I'm a 65 yr old retired surfer who lives in Humboldt county ca..
I spent many a year sneaking into the Hollister ranch. Had my surfboard run over there. Cot arrested in fiont of
a bunch ofrich kids there. And also spent the next l0 years (79-89) boating in from Gaviota.
The simplest most effective thing that should be done is to get the hoist working at Gaviota again. This would
allow access to small boats. Currently boat access is only possible from Santa Barbara...i.e.big boat and big
cost.

With the hoist working, the prospect of boat access is much easier to achieve.
**also had to ground my boat at rights and left's because it was taking on water
Sent fiom Yahoo

Mail on Android

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
info < info@coastwalk.org

From:
Sent:

Friday, December 14, 2018 L1:33 AM
Paul Bianchini; Paul Judge

To:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Re: I support public access at Hollister Ranch

Cc:

Subject:

Hi Pau

>

I

I hope you were able to watch the hearing this morning-very positive results as far as moving forward with the
access plan and also ensuring public input in the process. lf not it will be archived by later this evening and you

can watch it here: http://ca l-span.orglstatic/m eetings-CCC.

p

hp

There was no transparency on the YMCA easement litigation which is why we made a motion to intervene in
that case-the hearing is Jan 14th. Coastwalk's involvement and joining forces with 3 other amazing non-profits
(Gaviota Coastal Conservancy, California Coastal Protection Network, & Santa Barbara TrailAlliance) has now
brought this issue forward to not only be about that one beach but access to the entire Ranch via completion
ofthe Coastal Trail-we are all about preserving natural resources and ensuring that whatever access program
is adopted prioritizes responsible use and avoiding sensitive areas-that is a a legislatively mandated guideline
of the CCT.
The original HR access plan proposed in the early 80s did have camping proposed but after an environmental
assessment-the camping option was removed so it not currently in the 1982 revised access plan-but now the
hearing this morning at the CCC was about looking at that plan again and making modifications to adjust to all
that we have learned since 1980s and find a way forward to enforce it-l wanted to be sure Coastwalk has a
seat at the Table so we could bring forth best practices for building the Trail so not sure yet whether the
Commission and State Lands Commission or State Coastal Conservancy will bring back a campinB option-not

likely in my opinion but one never knows.
So great

that you were able to hike in and surf the beaches at the Ranch-been

old surfer gal myself

!

Ceo Higgins

Executive Director
Coastwalk/Ca liforn ia Coastal Trail Association
555 South Main Street Suite 3
Sebastopol CA 95412
707-829-6589
www.coastwa lk.org
cea @coastwalk.ors

info@coastwalk.org
https://www.facebook.com/coastwalk/
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a dream

of mine forever as an

From: Paul

nchini
Sent: Friday, December 14,2018 11:13:51 AM
Bia

To: Paul Judge
Cc: Linda.Locklin@coastal.ca gov; lnfo
Subject: Re: I support public access at Hollister Ranch

I vote yes. I have hiked in there about 40 years ago to go surfing, maybe
longer than that, I hate to admit I am that old. The area was pretty virginal
then and absolutely beautiful. I would like to see it open to the public but
still kept as untouched as possible. Trail access only sounds good, no
vehicles. Any mention of overnight camping?
Sincerely
Paul Bianchini

On Thu, Dec 13,2018 at 2:52 PM Paul Judge <piudee4T l @lrnail.com> wrote

Attention:

I\,4s.

Linda Locklin <Linda.Locklin@coastal.ca.oov>,

and

Members of the Califomia Coastal Commission:

ln response to this notification that immediate public input is required before Friday December 14, 201 8
httos://mailch i. o/961 4d 36 5 d b9f/uroent-coastwa I kccta-action-alert-fo r-hollister-ranch?e=457 244 4l f 0
I stand in support of implementing the 1982

offer to Dedicate (oTD) public access to Hollister

Ranch as

adopted
by the California Coastal Commission decades ago.
I support the efforts of the Caviota Coastal Conservancy, the California Coastal Protection Network, the Santa

Barbara Trails Alliance,
and the Coastwalk/California Coastal Trails Association in opposition the previous settlement agreement that
limited access to
Hollister Ranch only by boat. Please permit trail access to extend through the Hollister Ranch as it provides
continuity to a commitment
for statewide coastal trail access.

Sincerely,
Paul Judge

Sebastopol, California
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

David Sands < oceansans@yahoo.com
Friday, December 14, 2Ol812:07 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access

Linda,

Let's please revise the'82 order.
We should have responsible public access here.
Thank you.
-David Sands

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

John Dumbacher <jddurnbaclrer@gmail.com>
Friday, December 14, 201.8 12:13 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

Linda Please open the access to all who want to enjoy the beach.

Thanks,
Joh n

John Dumbacher

626.440.t234
Jddumbacher@gmail.com

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kathy Yaeger < k.yaeger@me.com >
Friday, December 14,2018 12:16 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Access to Coast

Do everything you can to give all access to the beautiful California coastlll

1

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

rdaniel45@aol.com
Friday, December L4, 2OLB 12:21 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access

With millions of people living in Southern California, beach access is increasingly important for public recreation. The
Hollistger Ranch property owners cannot continue to live in their splendid isolation and shut out millions of Californians to
access their beaches.
Please pursue public access to those beaches, including the use of eminent domain if necessaryl
Richard Saretsky
Walnut, Californiat

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Please be advised that

gjohanson@gmail.com
Friday, December 14,2018 12:36 PM

Gary Johanson

<

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Hollister Ranch Access

I support opening access for public to enjoy the Coastal amenities

Sincerely
Gary Johanson

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Sara Elwood <elwood.sara j@gmail.com>
Friday, December J-4, 2018 12:40 PM

Coastal Hollitser
Supporting Public Access to Hollister Ranch

strongly support revising and implementing the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. The goal of the public access is
given
to alloi adequate coaslal access to all California citizens. Under no circumstances should the overland access route be
swim,
or
not
able
to
up. Access only by water eliminates reasonable access by Californians who are handicapped, elderly,
kayak, paddle board, surf or maneuver a soft bottom boat in the ocean. people tend to forget that ocean swimming& sports are a
skill learned only by those lucky or rich enough to have frequent access to beaches'
I

Thank you for your difficult work on this very important issue
Sincerely,
Sara Elwood
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Sara Elwood <elwood.sara j@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 12:40 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

I strongly support revising and implementing the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. The goal of the public access is
to allow adequate coastal access to all California citizens. Under no circumstances should lhe overland access route be given
up. Access only by water eliminates reasonable access by Californians who are handicapped, elderly, or not able to swim,
kayak, paddle board, surf or maneuver a soft bottom boat in the ocean. people tend to forget that ocean swimming& sports are a
skill learned only by those lucky or rich enough to have frequent access to beaches.

Thank you for your difficult work on this very important issue
Sincerely,
Sara Elwood
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Please revise the 1982

Pessin, Theodore < TPessin@mednet.ucla.edu >
Friday, December 14, 2018 1:16 PM

Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
The Public Should have access to Hollister Ranch!!!

Hollister Ranch Pubtic Access Program to gain public

access

to llollister Ranch!

Thanks, Ted
Ted Pessin BS, RRT
Director of Respiratory Care and Pulmonary Function Lab
UCLA Medical Center, Santa Monica
1250 16th 5t, Room 4497, in 4 Pavilion
Santa Monica, CA 90404
Ph. (424) 2s9-890s
Fax (424) 259-6616

Email- tp essin@mednet.ucla.edu Website- wlrylv.respiratorvcare.uclahealth.org

coNFtDENTIAL|TY NOTTCE: The messages contained in this document and the attachment(s) are privileged and strictly
confidential under State law, including Evidence Code Section 1157 relating to medical professional peer review
documents. lf you are not the intended recipient, you should delete this message. Any disclosure, copying, or
distribution of this message, or the taking of any action based on it, is strictly prohibited.

UCLA HEALTH SCTENCES TMPORTANT WARNING: This email (and any attachments) is only intended for the use of the
privileged and confidential. You, the
feison or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is
i""ipl"nt, are obligated to maintain it in a safe, secure and confidential manner. Unauthorized redisclosure or failure to
please
maintain confidenliality may subject you to federal and state penalties. lf you are not the intended recipient,
your
from
computer'
immediately notify us by return email, and delete this message
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Otis Calef < otis@sbtrails.org >
Friday, December 14,2018 1:21 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Access

Dear Ms. Locklin:

It would be a travesty of the Coastal Act and an irreplaceable loss to the people of

California if the wealthy and influential owners of the Hollister Ranch development
should succeed in their success, these 30 years, to completely eliminate the public from
their shoreline.
ards

otis calef
Santa Barbara County Trails Council
805.708.5009 | websire I rneebgg! I ArtEI I Dstagraa
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Richard Teufel < rateufel@hotmail.com
Friday, December 14, 201.8 1:34 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister access

>

bear with me. it's relevant. Horseshoe Canyon is a detached unit of Canyonland's National Park. the canyon is
the Louvre of prehistoric rock art in north america. its only access is a 6 mile r.t. hike into a wilderness canyon.
provided
once there, the National Park Service has installed a bench below the alcove of The Great Gallery and
quality binoculars in weatherproof boxes to view the pictographs for those that have expended the effort to
reach this enchanting place. there are no rangers, supervision or anyone there at all. yet those costly
binoculars REMAIN for those succeeding appreciative hikers.
my point. THAT is what is to be expected when someone make the effort to visit. is there a connection that
there are only hikers and no car visitors. no trash. no graffiti. no theft? what do you think? do hikers carry
problem
beercans, diapers, beach chairs and dispose of them in situ? please consider for Hollister, a trail.
pristine and owners
solved: the outdoor-loving public gets access to this wonderful place; the parcels remain
and you
have far less to object to; trails are very low impact infrastructure and need only minor maintenance.
guys are shown, once again, to be the coastal guardians for all Californians'

I

Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

bliss.thomas@gmail.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 l.:40 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
FW: Hollister Ranch

We strongly support the CCC'S efforts to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and gain public access to
Hollister Ranch. The coast belongs to the people of California. We must have reasonable access.

Thomas Bliss
Los Angeles
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Sandra Copley < scopleyl9@gmail.com >
Friday, December 1.4, 2018 1:56 PM
Coastal Hollitser; Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal
Revising of L982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. Please consider giving the broader
community reasonable and equitable public access to Hollister Ranch
Thank you,
Sandra Copley
5002 Birchwood Rd.
Santa Barbara, Ca 931 I I
805-452-5321
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mary Ellen Bobp < arielbobp@hotmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 2:38 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

We support this revision asap

Mary Ellen Bobp
David Bobp
Aaron Bobp
Stephan ie Bobp
949 424-4335
24891 Sea Aire
Dana Point CA 92629
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Pamela and Brian Dawson < sbdaws@msn.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 3:13 PM

Coastal Hollitser
Comment on Hollister Ranch

to implement access to this part of our coast. l've llved in SB for years and my chlldren have been born
here. As a community it seems unfair that the ranch has essentially given themselves a private beach.
Thank you for anything you can do.
Please find a way

Pamela Dawson

Sbdaws@msn.com
805 770 3869
Sent from my iPhone
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

A Benello < abenello@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 3:22 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Hollister Ranch

Dear Sirs:

My name is Allen Benello and I am an avid surfer and board member of GiveSurf, a non-profit organization
promoting outdoor leadership to underserved youths globally. I live in San Francisco, CA and surfand hike all
along the Califomia coast regularly. I am also a past board member of Slide Ranch, a non-profit in Marin
County promoting outdoor education for inner city youths in the Bay Area, and have been a major contributor
in past years to the Natural Resources Defense Council. I am keenly interested in coastal preservation and
outdoor education.
The 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program has serious flaws and I urge you to consider the following
important points:

l) The ptan is essentially an extension or expansion of the Gaviota state park - as such it is a taking ofprivate
property. How will the state fund the compensation for this taking, given the tens or hundreds of millions of
dollars required? It is absurd to think that the state can afford such a sum for so few potential users.
2) The roads on the Ranch (which I have visited as a guest on two occasions) are nalrow and poor, and would
require huge investment to handle the traffic your plan would impose.

3) Hollister Ranch is a working cattle ranch. Cows are always crossing and roaming on the narrow hilly road,
and bulls are also in the area. How can youjustifu the safety risk to both people and animals, and to the
economic viability of this working ranch, by allowing public access?
4) The Ranch is currently used very little and is basically a large nature preserve. Allowing public access would
ruin the environment, which is one of the last virgin coastlines in Southem Califomia.
5) There is a working railroad through the ranch, with no guards or fences to prevent people from crossing the
tiacks. I do not know ifthere have been any accidents to date, but you certainly must assume this would be a
serious hazard ifyou were to open the Ranch to public access. How would you deal with this safety hazard?
Building fencing and cross-over walking bridges would cost millions.

Thank you for considering these important points.
Sincerely,
Allen C. Benello

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

doug buckmaster

Subject:

Public Access

<

bkmstr@cox.net

>

Friday, December 14, 201.8 3:53 PM
Coastal Hollitser

to Hollister

Ranch

The purpose of this letter is to state our desire to develop reasonable and equitable public access to
Hollister Ranch through revision of the 1 982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. We have lived
most of our lives on the California coast and want everyone to enjoy the coast. Private property
owners should not be allowed to lock up land from those who would like to experience free access.
Wilson D. and Lee E. Buckmaster
5306-C Calle Real
Santa Barbara, CA 93111
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tod Mesirow < mesirow@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14, 2018 3:55 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access program to gain public
access to Hollister Ranch

hello. I'm writing to encourage you to do everything in your power to make
the pristine shoreline along Hollister Ranch accessible to the public. there is
no good or valid reason to allow this part of the public's shared resource of
the coastline to remain the playground of the privileged few.
thank you.

Tod

tr
hete's the legal bit -

The prcceding e-mail message (including attachments) contains information that may be conhdential, protected by the
attomey-client or other applicable privileges, or may constitute non-public information- It is intended to be conveyed only to
the designated recipient(s) named above. Ifyou are not an intended recipient, please notiff the sender by replying to this
message and then delete all copies ofit from your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution, ot reproduction of
this message by unintended recipients is not authorized and may be unla*ful,
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Bob Bradfield < badbob586@gmail.com
Friday, December 14,2018 3:58 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hol lister Ranch

We need coastal access to Hollister Ranch as the coastal act implies

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Marsha Dupre < marshad@sonic.net>
Friday, December L4, 20L8 4:02 PM
'Coastwalk California'; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Cea Higgins

Subject:

RE: URGENT!

Coastwalk/CCTA ACnON ALERT for Hotlister Ranch

Very sorry that I just opened this email:-(
We are hoping that the vote will be in favor to Support Public Access at Hollister Ranch!
Thank You.
Marsha - & Jack!
Marsha Vas Dupre, Ph.D.
Former Santa Rosa City Council Vice Mayor, SRJC Trustee
3515 Ridgeview Drive
Santa Rosa. CA 95404
7 07 -s28-7146

From: Coastwalk Califomia [mailto:info@coastwalk.org]
Sent: Thursday, December 13,2018 1:59 PM
To: marshad@sonic.net
Subject: URGENT! Coastwalk/CCTA ACTION ALERT for Hollister Ranch

View this email in ),our
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

TAYLOR-BROWN CAMERON < cameron.taylorbrown@gmail.com
Friday, December 14, 2018 4:33 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Executivestaff@Coastal

>

Hollister Ranch public access

public access to our beaches is the right of all Californians, and Hollister Ranch should not remain the exception to this
rule. Please revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access ProBram to gain public access to the ranch. Do not back down.
Support reasonable and equitable public access. I say this as an owner of a beachfront home in Central CA - I would
never DREAM of keeping the public off of the beach, it belongs to everyone. Thank you, Cameron Taylor-Brown, 418
South Mansfield Avenue, Los Angeles, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I

Wendy Brown < brownwe2oL4@gmail.com
Friday, December 1.4, 201.8 5:33 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access to Hollister Ranch ?

>

fear this email is after the fact of the hearing that was scheduled for this morning.

I hope lots of others checked their emails and responded sooner.

We were first time Coastwalkers last summer after hearing from friends what a fine opportunity that is to appreciate the
ocean areas in a different way. We loved the hiking and camping or hosteling. We loved the views and the different
perspective on fam iliar geography.
We will do it again and hope the opportunity will be open to others also.
I

wonder how the hearing came out.

Wendy Brown,
Chico, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

John Gregg <jgregg@sdccd.edu >
Friday, December 14, 2018 6:58 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
revision of 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Linda Locklin:
As a California resident since 1959, I have enjoyed much of our state's coast and look foMard to exploring more of it in
my retirement. l4y wife and children share my appreciation of our coast. We equally enjoy our access to the coast and
the California Coastal Commission's mission to preserve our access. I have closely followed the Commission's dealings
with Hollister Ranch, and I encourage the Commission to pursue its efforts to revise and implement the Hollister Ranch
Public Access Program. Please add my name to the list of Californians who desire public access to the coast at Hollister
Ranch.

Thank you,
John Gregg
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Morrie Schneider < mschneide136@hotmail.com>
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:35 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch and public access

California state law requires property owners who own real estate on the California coast to provide public access. No
exceptions. I live in Hawaii where the state law makes a similar demand on private property owners. ln Hawaii, that law
is upheld, unequivocally. The same should be the case in California. Wealthy property owners should NOT be able to
deny public access to publlc beaches. Period. Full stop. Please do what's right for the citizens of thestateof California.
Thanks.
Sent from my iPad
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tod Mesirow < mesirow@gmail.com >
Friday, December 14,2018 3:55 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
please support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public
access to Hollister Ranch

hello. I'm writing to encourage you to do everything in your power to make
the pristine shoreline along Hollister Ranch accessible to the public. there is
no good or valid reason to allow this part of the public's shared resource of
the coasdine to remain the playground of the privileged few.
thank you.

Tod

hete's the legal bit The preceding e-mail message (including attachments) contains information that may be confidential, protected by the
aftomey-crient or other applicable privileges, or may constitute non-public information, It is intended to be conveyed only to
the designated tecipient(s) named atrove. Ifyou are not an intended recipient, please notify the sender by replying to this
message and then delete all copies ofit from your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution, or reproduction of
this message by unintended rccipients is not authorized and may be unladul.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Brady A. Teufel < bteufel@calpoly.edu >
Friday, December 14, 2018 9:58 PM

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Please open Hollister Ranch

Subject:

I strongly
Ra n

support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister

ch.

Thank you,
Brady
Brady Teufel
Associate Professor, Journalism
Cal Poly State University
Olticet 26-222
Phone: 805-756-6145
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[ocklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Lee Ballard < lee@nillo.com>

Friday, December 14, 2018 10:01- PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; Executivestaff@Coastal
Free the coast.

Subject:

Costal access is for

a

ll. All is not the same as some.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

borinst@roadrunner.com
Friday, December 14,2018 L0,,23 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Support public access to Hollister Ranch

Hello,
Please move ahead with revising and implementing Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to
Hollister Ranch. I support a reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.

Thank you,
Mark Borinstein
Valley Village, CA91607
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

joanne opdahl <joanneopdahl@yahoo.com>
Saturday, December 15,2018 7:31 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public rights

All people should have the right to use all the beach without limitations. Make it happen. Stouthearted private privilege
of a few
Sent from my iPhone
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Saturday, December 15, 2018 8:11 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch access

Laura Ericson

<

lericson805@gmail.com

>

Please allow public access to Hollister Ranch beaches. There must be a way to grant access without disturbing the
residents. Public beaches are public. We shouldn't need to own a boat to access what is legally ours as California
citize ns.
Respectfu lly,
Laura Ericson
Sent from my iPad
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

James lv'lccee <jamesemcgee@ hotmail.com
Saturday, December 15, 2018 8:35 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

>

Gaviota Beach

No more oceanfront is being made and we need to preserve access to what remains. Please ensure
Hollister Ranch Beach is open to the public.
Thank you.

1

that

Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Peter Pfeiffer < maybeman@earthlink.net
Saturday, December 15, 2018 10:10 AN/
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

coastal access

Hollister Ranch access needs to be kept open. Do the right thing.
Sincerely,
Peter Pfeiffer

1

>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Tina Segal <tina.a.segal@gmail.com>
Saturday, December 15, 2018 4:44 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Against public access

Dear Sirs:

l'm a 42 year old mother oftwo, accountant and in my spare time enjoy surfing. We live in Goleta, near the coast. I
grew up in Santa Cruz and have been a lifelong lover of the ocean. l'd love to get access to Hollister Ranch, believe mel
Unspoiled beaches, awesome surf spots. Just to lay eyes on their coast would be great.
As much as l'd personally like access, I believe it's best

to leave it

as is for these reasons.

Not in any particular order:

1). People ruin things. Plain and simple. Trash, graffiti, noise, crowds, traffic, you name it. Better access and facilities
will need to be built to accommodate such traffic. Leave it as is, the kind folks who are fortunate to live there are
preserving it. Why mess that up?
2) there's no shortage of public access to beaches as it is. Numerous, beautiful beautiful beaches are already accessible.
The average person is not yearning to gain access to HR.

3) school children and other groups are already allowed access.

4) in all likelihood, the people who will flock to visit will be foreign tourists. People who have no ties or responsibilities
toourarea. Hollister ranch will be be a new stop on the coastal tourfor Europeans. Local familieswill notbotherto
make the drive for a day at the beach.
5) open up coastal areas near Vandenberg instead!
6) what is it with the human quest to set foot in every square inch of land? Does the fact that it's off limits by a group
wealthy individuals inspire us to gain access in the name of righteousness? Get over it!

Sincerely,
Tina Segal

1

of

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Saturday, December L5, 20LB 7:37 PM
Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

neilldeclercq

<

neilldeclercq@gmail.com>

lsupport greater public access to the Ranch beaches.
Sent from my iPhone
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Simon Lowings <simonlowings@gmail.com>
Saturday, December L5, 20L8 7:47 PM
Coastal Hollitser
open

Hi Please keep Hollister ranch open to the public. Thank you Simon Lowings 432 Florence ave Sebastopol Ca
95472
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
I

Pat McQuaid < patmcquaid@icloud.com
Sunday, December 16, 2018 6:15 AM
Coastal Hollitser

>

Hollister ranch

questlon the legality of beach access and support free access to the beach at Hollister Ranch Pat McQuaid

Sent from my iPad
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

bertha Reilly < bntreilly@yahoo.com >
Sunday, December 16, 2018 8:32 AM

Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser
Keep coastal access open

Subject:

Thank you for keeping the coast available to all.
Bertha Reilly

Sent from Yahoo

Mail for iPad

1

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Neal Goldman <fatrat58@sbcAlobal.net>
Sunday, December 16,2018 8:43 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollitser

Subject:

Allow coast access

Hello,

Hollister Ranch Public Access Program. As a native Californian from a large
family that has resided in this state for almost 100 years, I demand access to our state beaches. My
family'blood (military service) and treasure (taxes, business', and public service) have earned it. Our
children deserye the same freedom to enjoy these public lands as our predecessors.

Please revise the 1982

Thank you,
Neal Goldman
Valley Glen
213-210-7209
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subjea:

I

neilldeclercq < neilldeclercq @gmail.com
Saturday, December 15,2018 7:39 PM
ExecutiveStaff @Coastal
Hollister Ranch

support greater public access to Ranch beaches

Sent from my iPhone
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>

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

l-lilit Kravitz < hilitkravitz@gmail.com

Subject:

Support public access at Hollister Ranch

>

Friday, December 14, 2018 10:28 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Dear Ms Locklin,
The ocean and beaches belong to everyone, not a few select VlPs. Please preserve these basic human rights, and
support revising the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to Hollister Ranch.

Thank you,

Hilly Kravitz
Santa Monica,

CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Su

bject:

borinst@roadrunner.com
Friday, December 14, 20L8 L0:2L PM
ExecutiveStaff@Coastal

Support public access to Hollister Ranch

Hello,
Please move ahead with revising and implementing Hollister Ranch Public Access Program to gain public access to
Hollister Ranch. lsupport a reasonable and equitable public access to finally be realized at Hollister Ranch.

Thank you,
Mark Borinstein
Va lley Village, CAg1607
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kit Foster < kit.foster@gmail.com >
Sunday, December 16, 2018 l.l.:31 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access to the Coast at Hollister Ranch

I am writing to let you know that I support the efforts of the CCC to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Agreement
to ensure that there is dedicated public access to the coast at Hollister Ranch.
Public access to the coast is a reasonable request and fits with other ellorts olthe CCC to ensure that the
Calilomia coast remains open to the public for the length of the State.
Thank you for your good efforts.

Mary C (Kit) Foster
Los Gatos, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
grayladysb@yahoo.com

Flom:

Leslie Gray

Sent:
To:

Sunday, December 16,20L8 2:31 PM

Subject:

<

>

ExecutiveStaff @Coastal
Hollister Ranch

To Executive Staff:
I oppose the idea of allowing the public to have any additional access to The Ranch than is currently allowed. The area is
pristine and sensitive and has been beautifully stewarded by the owners at the Ranch for the last almost 40 years now. I
have watched as other formerly sensitive areas of our coastline have been impacted by the public because of the access
that has been permitted and it is not a pretty site: wildlife all but disappears; trash is left behind; beaches are too crowded
and noisy to enjoy. I urge you to think carefully about one of the last protected areas of our coastline before changing the

rules.

Thank you.
Leslie Gray
Santa Barbara resident
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Christie, Sarah@Coastal
Sunday, December 16, 201.8 5:31 PM
Coastal Hollitser
Fw: Public access at the Hollister Ranch

Sarah Christie

Legislative Director
California Coastal Commission
916-445-6067

From: Jeff Chamberlain <ieffch @cha rter.net>
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 2:31 PM
To: Christie, Sara h@Coastal
Subject: Re: Public access at the Hollister Ranch

I am writing to you regardlng the issue of potential public access at the Hollister Ranch up near Point
Conception. I am a resident of Los Osos, California, and a retired Port San Luis Harbor Patrol Officer that has
been active on the ocean for my entire life. I worked in a harbor with a high public usage, and I've seen firsthand what large amounts of the public can do to any facility, beach, or park, be it law enforcement issues,
over-capacity over-crowding, trash mitigation, and fire hazards. All of these realities follow the 'public' around,
and however well-meaning access often is, it carries with it responsibilities and realities. In short, we have
seen time and time again how the very best parts of California have fallen prey to their own success, and in
essence, become victims of it.

I

have surfed since 1970 and have been traveling to surf spots along the Hollister Ranch coastline since
1976. I own a custom Radon 17 skiff that I had built by Anderson Custom Boats in Goleta specifically so that I
could use it to access the Hollister and Bixby Ranches on a regular monthly basis. I am not aware of any
'boater'that accesses this coastline any more frequently than I, and I am intimately aware of the entire'public
access' controversy that has raged for decades from every possible participant's viewpoint, be it HR owner,

worker, hiker, boater, or visitor.

I

have been aware of various efforts to force 'publlc access' upon the Hollister Ranch for years, and also
understand fully that this seemingly simple'theory'is a far more complex and nuanced issue than perhaps first
explained. The settlement allowing access at Cuarta Beach is a good compromise in my opinion. The goal of
any successful agreement should be to carefully balance access to Hollister Ranch beaches with ongoing
environmental preservation. Is that not what the Coastal Commission was originally enjoined to do...? This
agreement helps keep the Hollister Ranch coastline remain wild and rugged, in an almost'National Park'state
of being, which is what makes this stretch of coast so special. I equate the coastline of the Hollister Ranch
with that of the also rugged and isolated California Channel Islands. As with the Channel Islands, unlimited,
uncontrolled, and over-capacity visitation by the general public will in the end, destroy or downgrade the very
thing that it is hoped that we can preserve in these areas. The National Parks has long recognized this fact,
and tightly controls visitation and access.

I think one of the main concepts to key in on with this 'public access' issue is....................it is already'open'
to the public. Anyone that wants to can boat up from Santa Barbara harbor, launch a small skiff through the
small shorebreak at either Refugio or Gavlota State Parks, or can paddle a kayak or paddleboard up from
1

Gaviota. This coastllne has always BEEN open to the pub|ic..................but yes, it is not without requiring a
little effort.
And what is wrong with that I would argue? Is it the intent of the Coastal Commission to try to make it'easy'
to gain access to every section of coastline in California? If one wants to access the coast up by Shelter
Cove..................you have to hike, and it is not easy, close, nor achievable without some effott. Many, many
stretches of the CA coastline exist in this state of being. I see no problem with that. Theret no escalator up
the face of El Capitan in Yosemite, and we all know that if there was, the entire experience would be degraded
as well as the actual park itself. The same would happen to the Hollister Ranch, and everybody I think is
aware of this.

There IS access to this coastline, and things should be left alone, as they exist today, if the real thrust of this
investigation is to help balance public access with thoughtful shepherding of the actual coastline itself. It's not
the HR owners who'win'under this current reality, it's ALL OF US. Let the Hollister Ranch continue to exist as
all the other remote stretches of coastline in California exist: protected, set-aside, but OPEN to those with the
true desire to visit them and see them as they are: a true throw-back to an earlier time, when the California
coastline was wild, free, and timeless.
Thank you for your conslderation in this matter.
Sincerely,
Jeff Chamberlain
Los Osos, CA
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Elspeth Benton <elspeth@sonic.net>
Sunday, December 16, 2018 7:50 PM
Coastal Hollitser; ExecutiveStaff @Coastal

Cc:

info@coastwalk.org
Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Dear members of the Commission,
I am a member of Coastwalk, and I support public access to Hollister Ranch. Please keep me informed about meetings
where this will be considered, and decisions made about this issue.

Thank you, and thank you for serving on the Commission.
Elspeth Benton
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Jan Lombardi <jrlombard45@gmail.com >
Sunday, December 16,2018 9:37 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Public Access to the Coast at Hollister Ranch

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

I am writing to let you know that I support the efforts of the CCC to revise the 1982 Hollister Ranch Agreement to ensure
that there is dedicated public access to the coast at Hollister Ranch.

Public access to the coast is a reasonable request and fits with other efforts of the
coast remains open to the public for the length of the State.
Tha nk you

for your good efforts.

Jan Lom bard i
San Diego, CA

1

CCC

to ensure that the California

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Noah Morales < noah.morales@gmail.com >
Sunday, December L6,20L8 11:15 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Revisions to the 1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

I support your efforts to consider revisions to

the '1982 Hollister Ranch Public Access Program and

gain public access to these othenavise privatized section of our Coastal Heritage.
Thanks,
Noah Morales
Santa Barbara Ca
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Frank Docter <f rankdocter@yahoo.com>

Monday, December 17, 2018 6:38 AM
ExecutiveStaff @Coastal
Access to Holister Ranch Beach

Please do all that is necessary to insure public access

to Holister Ranch beach. California's beautiful coast line should be

enjoyed by all.
Thank You
Frank Docter
Sent from my iPad
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Andrew Marriner < and rewrmarriner@gmail.com

>

Monday, December 11 , 2018 l-1:12 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Coastal trail access Hollister

To whom this concems.

I am very concemed about this topic opening this prestigious stretch ofcoastline. As a 4th generation oflaguna
beach seeing this area be so exposed from public use has quickly made me realize that we need to hold on to
these protected areas before there is none. I am not exactly sure what benefit this would have for opening a
coastal trail or a shuttle service. The urbanization ofthese areas has only left a negative effect on the coast.
From my travel experience up and down our coastline i have experienced several "gated communities" and it is
a privilege to enter these areas. I think this topic is identical and it should remain private otherwise this should
lead to zero private beaches up and down the coast.
Very Respectfully,
-Andrew Marriner.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Ken Ferrell

<

Ken.Ferrell@ radware.com >

Monday, December L7 , 20L8 2:44 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Jan Ferrell
Hollister Ranch Public Access Program

Hi Linda;
Can you please send a summary of the results of the meeting

Thank you
Regards,
Ken Ferrell

Radware
415-794-OO45
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from Friday?

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Su

G

bject:

Jim Deacon <jdeaconsb@outlook.com>
Monday, December 77 , 2018 9:07 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Coastal Hollister Ranch; ExecutiveStaff@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access

reetings,

to support broader public access to Hollister Ranch's beaches. This has
gone on far too long, and at a minimum the 1982 Offer to Dedicate should be respected.

as a Santa Barbara County resident, I urge you

ln the 1970s I spent a lot of time at the Sea Ranch in Sonoma County doing marine research. That community of upscale
homes on private land managed to provide parking and public access to beaches and to the bluffs. l'mnotawareof any
resulting problems with trash or property damage. While Hollister Ranch does not have Highway 1 providing obvious
parking opportunities and I understand why Hollister's residents would not want outside traffic on their main road,
surely a shuttle, bike path, hiking trail or other means could be worked out to allow the public access to the beaches.
This really shouldn't take 40 years
Respectfu lly,

Jim Deacon
Goleta, California
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Marilyn Kandus < m.kandus@ icloud.com

>

Wednesday, December 19, 2018 8:23 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Gaviota access pleasel

Dear Linda Locklin
I am writing to request access to the 8 mile stretch of beaches inside the gated Hollister Ranch community just north of
Gaviota State Beach.
I am a homeowner nearby and feel that there should be community access.
Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,

Marilyn Kandus
751 San Ramon Dr., Santa Barbara, CA 93111
Sent from my iPho ne
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Darrel Wilson <darrel.wilson@gmail.com>
Wednesday, December 19, 2018 8:25 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access

I support gaining public access to the Hollister Ranch
Thanks so very much
Darrel Wilson
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Merritt Paul < merrittmaster@yahoo.com

>

Sunday, December 23, 2018 1:52 PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Locklin, Linda@Coastal; Marc Chytilo
HOLUSTER RANCH... I strongly trust the C/C will update and revise the 1982 HR

PLAN. I was a HR board member and the trails and bike paths were
for
PUBLIC.
deficient
the
Paul Merritt

COASTAL ACCESS

Linda,
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

PAUL TEL 949 249 249 2
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

G

Devik

devik@roadrunner.com >
Friday. December 28, 2018 11:49 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Hallelujah! & concern at the same time
<

reetings,

l'm a 60-year-old southern California native and a long time surfer. ln the 80s I had several opportunities to boat in to a
surf spot known as Perko's deep into the Hollister Ranch. Each time I did boat in it was absolutely incredible. The
Hollister Ranch for as long as l've been conscious has always been a very special and mystical place both for the fact that
it's home to some of the best surf in all of Southern California and the fact that it was impossible to gain access unless
you had a boat. The idea that one day a person could surf & enjoy that magical stretch of coast without living there and
without owning the boat has been a bit of a dream for myself and l'm sure thousands of others.
At the same time, opening this highly desirable place wide open in which thousands of surfers would like to enjoy and
countless others that don't surf is a bit frightening.
I do know in my heart that no group of people should be able to privatize almost 10 miles of beautiful California
coastline. And in less you were one of the very few people with very deep pockets that's been the case.
do hope the coastal commission is able to figure out a way to open the area up and at the same time very closely
monitoring the situation even if that means limiting the number of people from the public that would have access on
daily basis.
I

a

Thank you coastalcommission for finally deciding it's time to break down the wall and fiBure out a way for the public to
safely gain access to this beautiful chunk of California coastline!
Aloha & warm holiday wishes,
Devik Wiener

Studio City CA

www.leighwiener.com
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:

lohn Vallee < reef_magnet@yahoo.com

Sent:
To:

Friday, December 28, 2018 7:08 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

>

The current access plan is unworkable and impossible geographically to implement.
Strict limited access is the way to goblets we spoil the coast for everyone.

Sincerely, John Vallee MD
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Jason Drew < causeihideinplainsight@g mail.com >
Friday, December 28, 2018 9:01 PM

Coastal Hollister Ranch
open the su rf breaks

Big Drakes. Little Drakes, Razors and all of the others! Surfers should be allowed unfettered access with out
fear of ANY types of retributions. I use the examples of Palos Verdes and Lanuda Bay. A group of WEALTHY
and selfdelusional, PRIVILEGED people used threats ofphysical violence, arrest and destruction ofproperty to
intimidate the general public from using a PUBLIC SPACE. This is precisely what these people at Hollister are
attempting to do. By using threats and intimidation of the courts and police they are bulllng EVERYONE in
Califomia. They're mentality is "this is ours and you're too poor and not privileged enough to be allowed on our
property" Honestly it disgusts me. Open the road with a timed shuttle (maybe hourly and more often if needed
to serue the people). Also supply ample parking and facilities for the handicapped. There's already existing laws
that say the people should be PAYING for this! If they do not want to abide by the rules, that they KNEW about
when they moved there, then THEY CAN LEAVE. Put a ballot initiative to collect a 1/2 cent tax to fund the
purchases and pay fair market value for the properties Then knock down the homes until the land is retumed to
its PRISTINE state with a simple walking trail to the beach. Thank you for your time and please keep me
infbrmed about this issue. Have a great day.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Steve Forsell

<

steve.fo rsell@gaviotacoastconserva ncy.o rg >

Saturday, December 29, 2018 9:25 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Hollister Ranch

It is finally time to make changes to access at Hollister Ranch
Steve Forsell
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kris Sullivan < ksullivan22@roadrunner.com >

Saturday, December 29, 2018 L0:48 AM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Comments on Hollister Ranch access for the public

Dear Commissioners,

thrilled that you are planning to open up the beaches along the Hollister Ranch to the public. I have read the 1982
plan and it seems quite reasonable. The availability of hiking and biking along the current road is an excellent way to
allow the public to use the public land. lt seems that a van from Gaviota State Park would also be a good way to access
this very special land. I totally agree with Coastal Commission Chair Dayna Bochco's statement against the private
owners's opposition to public access from today's Los Angeles Times article:
I am

"that access by the public is going to somehow make your pristine property no longer pristine." "l find that somewhat
that for some reason you're better at protecting natural habitat
offensive. I find it to be a very subtle kind of elitism
than a nyone else."

-

am a frequent camper at Jalama Beach County Park just north of this property. Thousa nds of campers every yea r enjoy
this beautiful natural setting and treat it extremely well. l've walked many times on the beach from the Park almost to
Point Conception and see very little trash or disrespect for the land. The wetland area is pristine and people stay on the
trails. You can consult with any of the rangers who live there and they will veriry what I am saying. What I am saying is
proof positive that the public can treat natural lands as well as any private landowners.
I

Slncerely,
Kris Su lliva n
Los Angeles
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Locklin. Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Anne Marie Kucera-Sablock <amsablock@gmail.com>
Sunday, December 30, 2018 10:41. PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

After reading an article in the LA Times on Friday, December 28th, regarding public access to Califomia's
beaches, I just wanted to thank the Coastal Commission Chair, Dayna Bochco, for her comments during the
December coastal commission meeting in Newport Beach. I agree that the Hollister Ranch property owners'
comments were offensive in their implication that the public shouldn't be allowed access to the beach as it
would be destroyed. Whether that's true or not, and I don't believe it is, the fact remains that Califomia's
beaches belong to the public by law and therefore must be made reasonably accessible.
It's amazing that the Hollister Ranch property owners have been allowed to restrict access to public beaches for
so many years. I just wanted to say thank-you to the Coastal Commission and to Commissioner Bochco in
particular for standing up to the property owners of Hollister Ranch and letting them know that they'll no longer
be able to block public access to publically owned beaches.
Thank-you for protecting the rights ofthe people of Califomia.
Sincerely,
Anne Marie Kucera-Sablock
333 1st St
Seal Beach, CA
90740
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Tres Feltman <tres@handsgallery.com>
Tuesday, January 01-,2019 7:24 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Coastal Hollister Ranch

Subject:

Beach access

Who will service the restrooms and pick up the trash? lf the State cannot keep Gaviota State Beach operational and
clean why would you think the Hollister Ranch facilities would fare any better?
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Ramsey Ulrich < ramseylta@gmail.com
Monday, January 07,20L9 8:26 PM

Coastal Hollister Ranch
hroa@ hollisterranch.org
Hollister Ranch -- concern about public access

Cc:

Subject:

Dear

Ca

>

lifornia Coastal Commissioners,

year-old physician, lifelong surfer, kite boarder, Ventura Pierpont Beach native and eco-conscious citizen. I
have had the pleasure to vis;t and surf Hollister Ranch through the gracious hosting of Ranch owner Dan Wapner. What
a unique, virtually untouched stretch of coastline that harkens back to almost prehistoric timesl A true testament to the
environmental stewardship of the Ranch owners.
I am a 50

am concerned about public access tarnishing the pristine coastline chaparral that currently exists at the Ranch. I am in
agreement with Governor Jerry Brown's recent veto of AB 2534 a nd concur with his cha racterization of the 1982 access
program as "outdated" and his call for the development of a new "sensible and fiscally responsible" plan.
I

to home, I have personally witnessed San Buenaventura and Emma Wood State Beaches becoming increasing
littered and unsafe - both rife with criminalvagrancy. An example from just last summer involved vagrants stealing two
generators from a 200 + member religious convention camping at Emma Wood. What a travesty if this became the fate
oftheRanch. I support a carefully developed over hall of the 1982 public access program involving major stake
holders, including the Ranch owners, to arrive at a sensible solution.
Close

Tha nk you

for giving me the opportunity to comment.

Sincerely,
Ramsey Ulrich, MD
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Ryanne Bee < ryanne.bee@gmail.com >
Wednesday, January 09, 2019 9:49 AM
Cuffe, Kelly@Coastal; Doan, Tamara@Coastal; Gray, Shana@Coastal; Hitt,
Allyson@Coastal; Morgan, Sierra@Coastal; Reineman, Ashley@Coastal; Selvaraj,
Sumi@Coastal; Batha, Carey@Coastal; Staben, Jeff@Coastal; Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch Access Trail

hr letter.pdf

Hello,

I'm currently a resident ofSanta Babara county and want to offer my opinion as well as many residents in our
OPPOSITION to the Hollister Ranch Access Trail. I have attached a letter with signatures of residents that
STRONGLY disagree with what your organizations are proposing. We believe in CONSERVATION which
does not start, continue or end with a public access trail. I have proposed a couple other options because I
believe we can come together as a community. I would greatly appreciate your time in reading my letter and
understanding the severity ofwhat a public access trail will do to our fellow residents at Hollister as well as our
beloved animal friends that have called the area home long before us.

I have copied the letter directly in this email in case my attachment is not opened To Whom It May Concem,

I'm writing this letter in support ofthe people ofHollister Ranch and their right

to pdvate

prcpety

and mammals that call the area home. Under current Califomia Law - the beaches are public and as
the beaches. Walk the beach or take a boat and enjoy the coastline, it's there for everyone to enjoy.

as well as the countless amount ofspecies ofbirds
ofthe cunent situation, all public have access to

I am currently a resident ofSanta Barbara County neighboring Hollister Ranch and have been a resident ofSanta Barbam County for over a decade. I
do not have access to Hollister Ranch and find it completely unwarranted to attempt to gain rights through private property to beaches that are
already public property. Everyone deserves a right to experience the land as well as a right to put up a fence and say "l would rather not have the
public access my propefy."
Suppose we tum the situation around to you personally and your home. Say it was situated on an area ofcoastline where an organization wanted to
obtain access through your backyard to go to the beach instead ofsimply walking the beach where it is public property already. Then say the access
is granted and 100 people a day walked right through your backyard to be able to go the beach. How would you feel about your peNonal dght of
private property and how hard you worked to obtain that simple right? Let's not forget the impact ofwhat 100 people a day will do to the sPecies of
birds and mammals who have claimed the area home long before we built our homes there.

To say that everyone at Hollister Ranch is ofthe elite and therefore only the elite have a right to conservation is completely ignorant and to totally
disregard the amount of conservation the people ofthe ranch have already done is outlandish. Many people bought in the 70s and 80s ard live out
their permanently with middle class incomes. How is lumping a few privileged millionaires who bought in recently fair to the rcst ofthe people of
Hollister?
There is a beauty in keeping a wild area, wild. At the core ofconservation, we must remember that. There are already a number ofSanta Barbara
Land Trust open spaces both inland and on the coast for many people to enjoy. Why must all spaces be open to the public, especially one already
positioned on the coast wherc the beaches are indeed public and where access is alrcady gTanted through walking the coast or by boat? Conservation
is defined as the act ofconserving something in particular for this case an area ofland. Allowing hundreds and then thousands more people is NOT
CONSERVATION. lf you truly care for the land and this earth and people's rights, ke€p the wild wild and follow the laws of private property.

I'd like to propose an option instead that could potentially allow everyone to work together instead of against each other L Allow Hollister Ranch to shuttle a designated number ofthe public to specific beaches. No trail and allow the mnch to control, manage and
maintain access via a shuttle directly to the beach. The public can then walk the beach as they please. Make the access easier for the public via the
shuttle but allow the ranch the control to keep dle transition smooth.
OR
2. Why not use the funds for this project to fix i.rp and completely redo Gaviota State Park - a place that is open for the public with a hiking trail and
beach access. Gaviota State Park is in desperate ne€d ofrepair as it's situated in an area that consistently floods in the winter and becomes dangerous
1

for the public. Why not move the park up to the bluff, create a trail down to the beach with inlbrmation on walking the coast to Hollistcr, and design
more educational programs at Caviota for the public to participate in'l

It is my hope as a Santa Barbam County rcsident that we come together to find an altemativc solution to a trail and public access to a place that is
home to an incredible amount ofspecies as well as respecting people's homes and private property. I hope that we take into account the result of
these actions and keep the wild, WILD. "

Thank you for your time and consideration.
Best,
Ryanne

xthis is a personal email*
for business inquiries, please refer to studio@ryannebee.com / www.rvannebee.com
805.570.7424
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Ryanne Bce
Santa Barbara , CA

ryannc.bec@gmail.com

|anuan.3,2019
To \,Vhom It May Concern,

I'm rvriting this letter in support of the people of Hollister Ranch and their right to
private property as well as the countless amount of species of birds and mammals that
call the area home. Under current California Law - the beaches are public and as of the
current situation, all public have access to the beaches. lValk the beach or take a boat and
cnjoy thc coastline. it's there lor everyone to enjoy.

I

of Santa Barbara County neighboring Hollister Ranch and
have been a resident of Santa Barbara County for over a decade. I do not have access to
Hollister Ranch and find it completely unwarranted to attempt to gain rights through
am currently a resident

private propefty to beaches that are already public property. Everyone deserves a right to
experience the land as well as a right to put up a fence and say "I wouid rather not have
the public access my properql"
Suppose we turn the situation around to you personally and your home. Say it was
situated on an area of coasdine where an organization wanted to obtain access through
your backyard to go to the beach instead of simply walking the beach where it is public

property already. Then say the access is granted and 100 people a day walked right
through your backyard to be able to go the beach. How would you feel about your
personal right of private property and how hard you worked to obtain that simple right?
Let's not forget the impact of what 100 people a day will do to the species of birds and
mammals who have claimed the area home Iong before we built our homes there.
To say that everyone at Hollister Ranch is of the elite and therefore only the elite have a
right to consen,ation is completely ignorant and to totally disregard the amount of
conservation the people of the ranch have already done is oudandish. Many people
bought in the 70s and BOs and live out their permanently with middle class incomes. How
is lumping a few privilcged millionaires who bought in recently fair to the rest of the
people

of Hollister?

There is a beauty in keeping a wild area, wild. At the core of conservadon, we must
remember that. There are already a number of Santa Barbara Land Trust open spaces
both inland and on the coast for many people to enjoy. Why must all spaces be open to
the public, especially one already positioned on the coast where the beaches are indeed

public and where access is already granted through walking the coast or by boat?
Conseruation is defined as the act of conserving something in particular for this case an
area of land. Allowing hundreds and then thousands more people is NOT
CONSERVATION. If you truly care for the land and this earth and people's rights, keep
the wild wild and follow the laws of private property.

I'd Iike to propose an option instead that could potentially allow everyone to work
together instead of against each other Allow Hollister Ranch to shutde a designated number of the public to specific
trail and allow the ranch to control, manage and maintain access via a
shutde direcdy to the beach. The public can then walk the beach as they please. Make the
access easier for the public via the shuttle but allow the ranch the control to keep the
transition smooth.
1.

beaches. No

OR
2. Why not use the funds for this project to fix up and completely redo Gaviota State Park

- a place that is open for the public with a hiking trail and beach access. Gaviota State
Park is in desperate need of repair as it's situated in an area that consistently floods in the

winter and becomes dangerous for the public. Why not move the park up to the bluff,
create a trail down to the beach with information on walking the coast to Hollister, and
design more educational programs at Gaviota for the public to participate in?

It is my hope

County resident that we come together to find an
alternative solution to a trail and public access to a place that is home to an incredible
amount of species as well as respecting people's homes and private properql I hope that
we take into account the result of these actions and keep the wild, \MLD.

Best,

Ryanne Bee

as a Santa Barbara

Signatures ofSanta Barbara Counry Residents who agree with thts letter
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Kathryn Anderson < kathyandromeo@gmail.com >
Thursday, January 10, 20L9 9:4L PM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal

Subject:

Hollister Ranch

Dear Linda Locklin,
am in support of public access to Hollister Ranch. l'm a native of Costa Mesa, CA and I can't imagine if Newport Beach
had been closed off to me as a youth. Now I happily share the beach with folks from Riverside trying to escape the
summer heat.
I

To me closing off the Pacific Coast is synonymous with closing off the rim of the Grand Canyon. lf protecting the
environment is the issue perhaps over-site could be established with both public and private funds. lt is criminalto close
it off to everyone but a select few. lt belongs to all of us and everyone should have a chance to see it.

native and a retired teacher. I am incapable of paddling the two miles of the Pacific to the limited
section of the Hollister Beach. I think that condition of the Hollister Ranch settlement is a "law suit waiting to happen"
when somebody drowns.
I am a Calif. coastal

to find a respectable land owner who keeps the trail on his property at San Simeon Pier open to the
public. No harmed has come to that area.
I was encouraged

Thank you,
Kathryn Anderson

1.

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Alvarado, Marlene@Coastal
Friday, January 11, 2019 11:00 AM
kathyandromeo@gmail.com; Coastal Hollister Ranch
FW: Hollister Ranch

Hello Kathryn,

forwarding your email now but please note for future reference that all comments relating to Hollister Ranch
should be emailed to Hollister(acoastal.ca.gov.
I am

Marlene Alvarado I Coastal Program Analyst CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION South Coast District Office
200 Oceangate, Floor 10
Long Beach, CA 90802
(s62) s90-s071

---Original Message---From: Kathryn Anderson Imailto:kathvandromeo@smail.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 10,2019 9:49 PM
To: Alvarado, Marlene@Coastal
Subject: Hollister Ranch
Dear Marlene Alvarado,

support of public access to Hollister Ranch. l'm a native of Costa Mesa, CA and I can't imagine if Newport Beach
had been closed off to me as a youth. Now I happily share the beach with folks from Riverside trying to escape the
summer heat.
I am in

To me closing off the Pacific Coast is synonymous with closing off the rim of the Grand Canyon. lf protecting the
environment is the issue perhaps over-site could be established with both public and private funds. lt is criminal to close
it off to everyone but a select few. lt belongs to all of us and everyone should have a chance to see it.
I am a Calif. coastal native and a retired teacher. I am incapable of paddling the two miles of the Pacific to the limited
sectlon of the Hollister Beach. I think that condition of the Hollister Ranch settlement is a "law suit waiting to happen"
when somebody drowns.

was encouraged to find a respectable land owner who keeps the trail on his property at San Simeon Pier open to the
public. No harmed has come to that area.

I

Tha nk

you,

Kathryn Anderson
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Kathryn Anderson < kathyandromeo@gmail.com >
Sunday, January 13,2019 5:10 PM
Coastal Hollister Ranch
Hollister Ranch /Concern for the commission and the public

To whom it may concern,

am a concerned native Californian who supports public access to Hollister Ranch. I have written to the commission
members on two occasions. This be my final email and probably the most important one.
I

The proposed settlement for access to Hollister Ranch is a dangerous and unsafe proposalfor public access. My
understanding is the settlement proposes a two mile track in a soft bottom boat to reach the Hollister Beach. I am

a

retired teacher and am really concerned because lthink the Calif. Coastal Commission and its members may be headed
for a lawsuit. Because the commissioners and Ranch owners are suggesting that as the only access route, I believe the
commission may be held liable. lf some young surfers decide to make the journey and get into trouble and someone
drowns then their parents are sure to bring suit against the commission members because the commission agreed to
that route as the only access route. I think a jury would favor the bereaved parents over the Calif Coastal Commission or
the Hollister Landowners. lam asking you to please rethink the public access route issue.
Tha nk

you

Kathryn Anderson
Retired teacher
Costa Mesa Native
and resident all my life.
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Monday, January 14, 2019 9:53 AM
Locklin, Linda@Coastal
Hollister Ranch

---Original Message----From: Kathryn Anderson Imailto:kathvandromeo@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 10,2019 9:48 PM
To: Allen, Peter@Coastal
Subject: Hollister Ranch
Dear Peter Allen,
am in support of public access to Hollister Ranch. l'm a native of Costa Mesa, CA and I can't imagine if Newport Beach
had been closed off to me as a youth. Now I happily share the beach with folks from Riverside trying to escape the
summer heat.
I

To me closing off the Pacific Coast is synonymous with closing off the rim of the Grand Canyon. lf protecting the
environment is the issue perhaps over-site could be established with both public and private funds. lt is criminalto close
it off to everyone but a select few. lt belongs to all of us and everyone should have a chance to see it.
am a Calif. coastal native and a retired teacher. I am incapable of paddling the two miles of the Pacific to the limited
section of the Hollister Beach. I think that condition of the Hollister Ranch settlement is a "law suit waiting to ha ppen"
when somebody drowns.
I

was encouraged to find a respectable land owner who keeps the trail on his property at San Simeon Pier open to the
public. No harmed has come to that area.

I

Tha nk you,

Kathryn Anderson
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Locklin, Linda@Coastal
From:
Sent:
To:

Ainsworth, lohn@Coastal
Monday, January 14, 2019 10:36 AM
Locklin. Linda@Coastal

Subject:

FW: Santa Barbara Coastal Access

From: Ron Slavick <ron@amrapusa.com>
Sent: Monday, January 14, 2019 9:54 AM
To: Ainsworth, lohn @Coastal <Jqh!!!M!gIlLhiP!9!g!a!.!AGpy>
Subiect: Santa Barbara Coastal Access

Hi John,
'm from out ofstate (in the process of moving to CA), and have some thoughts about not being able to access
the beach north ofsanta barbara in an area called Hope Ranch.
Here is a quick 3-minute video explaining the situation:
httos://soo .slloYb6Ov

*Also thank you for your ongoing effort to open up beach access in Hollister Ranch.
Best of luck to you, and your team!

Ron
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